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PARENTAL KIDNAPING 

TUESDAY, JUNE 24, 1980 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
SUBCOMMITTEE ON CRIl\lE OF THE 

COMMITTEE ON 'l'HE JUDICIARY, 
Washington, D.O. 

The subcommittee met at 1:33 p.m. in room 2237 of the Ruyburn 
House Office Building, Hon. John Conyers [chairman of the subcom
mittee] presiding. 

Pn,sent: Represento,tives Conyers, Edwo.rds, Gudger, Hyde, o.nd 
Sensenbrenner. 

Stllif present: Ho.yden W. Gregory, counsel; Steven G. Raikin, 
ussisL!mt counsel; and Deborah K. Owen, associate counsel. 

Mr. CONYERS. The subcommittee will cOme to order. 
The Subcommittee on Crime begins hearings on the problem of 

"Parentul Kidno.ping." The subcommittee takes note of the Io.ct tho.t 
some estimated 25,000 children are abducted euch yeo.r by the losing 
purent in violation of child custody mld visitution court orders in the 
nftermnth of divorce proceedings. 

Purents are now exempted from criminal prosecution under the 
Federal kidnaping st"tute. When u po.rent kidnups his child und tukes 
him to anotber Stute, tbe second Sto.to is not bound by the child 
custody decree of the fhst Stl1te; Ilnd often the second Stllte un
wittingly encourages this kind of child snatching that has been the 
subject of increasing concern by the citizens, parents, und 0. number of 
or,;nnizutions. 

Thus, the subcommittee is very pie used to begin un inquiry int.o 
sever<J.I pieces of legislo.tion tbat huve been introduced. 

The Chair has received 11 request to cover this henring in whole 01' in 
purt by television brondcust, radio broudcust, still phot<lgruphy, or by 
other similar methods und, in accordunce with Committee Rule V(Il) , 
permission will be grunted unless there is obiection. 

[No response.] 
Mr. CONYERS. Hearing no objection, such cOvemge is permitted. 
The Chair is very pleased to welcome one of OUl' distinguished 

Members of Congress from Florida, the Honorllble Churles B8Illlett, 
fi sponsor of H.R. 1290, One of the m!1jor pieces of legislation before us. 

We welcome you before the subcommittee, o.nd I incorporate your 
full printed remllrks into these hearings. 

[Stutement of Hon. Charles Bennett follows:] 
(1) 
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PREPARl'lD STATmME~T oT' HaS'. CHARLES E. BENN:m'r't 

Mr. Chairman, I wilnt to thunlc YOll for the opportunity to testify hefore your 
distinguished subcommittee ou R.R. 1290, legislation which I have introduced to 
combat the probJem of cbild snatching. As yoU know, Senator '\Vallop has intro~ 
duccd companion legjslo.tion in the Senate (8. 105, with 24 C05000S01'$), and I wns 
the first Member of Congress to introduce child-suntching lC1:,l"j,slation buck in 1973. 

Child snatching is generally defined n.s concenling or restraining a child by one 
of its parents in violation of 11 custody decree or visitution rights of the other 
parent. Since child snatching is not now t1 Federal crime, the Justice Department 
does not compile statistics OIl how often this problem occurs. However, from csti
mntes I have seen aod from the mail I have received on the subject, I have every 
indicntion that child sno.tching is renching epidemic proportions. 

I am sure that there are few, if any, Members of Congress today who have not 
been contacted by il desperate constituent about a child snatching. Unfortunately. 
there is little a Congressman (!an do to help in these situations because child 
snatching is not now a Federal crime. Since Federal kidnapping statui;cs specifically 
exclude all parents fTOm their jurisdietioD, victimized parents usunlly cannot gain 
Fedeml help in locating their children. 

The problem of child snnt,ching was first brought to my attention by a constitu~ 
ent whose children had been abducted by her ex-husband in ·violation of 0. state 
court order. I would like to take a moment to chronicle the experiences of this 
Woman to dramatize the frustration nnd heo.rtbreak that accompany child 
snatching. 

I will refer to the woman as Mrs. Smith. In the mid-1960~s, Mrs. Smith divorced 
her husband and WM granted custody of her three children by a Florida court. In 
April 1968, when the children were visiting their father in California, he covertly 
took thern and moved to Colorado, Since child snatching is not Ii Federal crime, 
the FBI refused to enter the case. In 1969, Mrs. Smith located her i!hildren and 
got them back, but only nfter going to Colorado to file for custody in that state. 
Her ex~husband was grllllted visiting rights. 

In June) 19-70, the children were visiting their father in Colorado when he took 
them again und moved covertly to Washington state. The children were returned 
to their mother in November, 1911, but only after another exhausting legnl battle. 

But the story does not end there. On November 13, 1972, the father fiew to 
Jacksonville, went to the childreu's school, took them and flew them to Seattle. 
Agnin, it was neceS!Sary tor Mrs. Smith to locn.te her ex-hushnnd o.nd her children, 
go to that locale and fight to reguin the custody of her children. 

Beneve it or not! Mrs. Smith is actually one of the lucky ones. Many \'1ctimized 
parents are never able to locate their children and never see them ngo.in. 

It is ridiculous and improper for 11 pnrent to have to wage ti sepa.rnte custody 
battle in state after state be.cause the nther parent stenls the (\hUdren and moves to 
another state. It is tragic when the victimized pnrent cannot locate the abducted 
children nnd rnay never see them again. 

In most co.:!es I know of, it is costly to locate missing children. Private investi
gators do not come chellP. And once the children o.re located, the pllrent mny 
have to truvel to that locale o.nd fight for custody in that state's courts. 

And yet, it is not the parent who suffers most in child snlltching ellseB; it is 
the chlldnm, 

Most psychilltrists will teU you that utter an emotional upheaval such u.s 11 
divorce in the family, tt child must hnve a sto.blc und secure environment if he or 
she is to matUre properly. However, the victim of 0. chUd snatching is often yanked 
from n stllblc environment and tbrust into a whole new situation at a very delicate 
time in his or her development. 

Such n. traumatic experience CM cause irreparable damage to n child's emo
tional stability. 

In order to eombat the growing prohlem of child snatching, I authored legis~ 
Intion in the 93rd Congress to make child sno.tching n Federal crIme, thereby 
pro"iding FBI help to victimized parents in locating their children. Thut bill 
would simply ho.ve removed the parental exemption clause from the Federal 
lcidnapping statute. 

In 1914, this subcommittee held hearings on my bilL I reintroduced the bill 
in the 94th Congress with one modification. I added a provision setting a ceiHng 
for the penalty: n fine of not more thnn $1,000 or imprisonment fot not mote 
thnn one yef1r, or both for the crime of child snatching. 
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Senator Wallop and I both introduced child snntching Jegislo.tion at the be
ginning of the 96th Congress. n.R. 1290 uod the companion bill in the Senate, 
S. 1051 encompuss the main points of previous legislation I have introduced on 
this subject. The sUbstantive elements of H.R. 1290 urc also included in H.R. 
6915, the current Criminal Code Refonn Bill. 

As you h.-now, R.R. 1290 has three main thnJsts: First, the bill creates II new 
section to the U.S. Code entitled: "Full faith und eredit given to child custody 
detemJlno.tiOIlS.1I 

This section requires state.'l to enforce and not to Dlodify custody and visitll
tion orders of ot.her stutes made consistently with 11 set of criteria. from the Uni
form Chlld Custody Jurisdiction Act, By providing for full faith und credit for 
other stuteJa custody determinations, this sectIon removes the motivation to 
snn.tch a chiJd in order to shop for n f.womble custody deLcnnination in another 
state. 

The second part of the bill rtuthoti:tes the usc of the Pn.rent Locator Service 
In the DeptJ.l'tment of Health ond IIuman Services to locnte parcnts who abduct 
their children in violrttion of the custooy or visitation rights of the other parent. 
This section of the proposnJ provides nn effective senrch mechanism and further 
reduces the need for FBI intervention. 

Third; the bill Bets criminul penalties for child 5n!Ltl!hing by creuting a sel!tion 
in the United 8t!Ltea Code entitled "Pur!.!ntul Kidnapping}' This s!.!ction makes 
it a crime to coneen.! n child for more than seven days in viollltioJ) of a parentJs 
right of custody or visitation or to restrnin a ohild without good cnuse for more 
than 30 days. The fonner offense is punishable as a Clnss B misdemeanor (not 
more thUD 6 months, not more than $10,000 or both), and the la.tter offense 
is punishuble u.s a. 'Class C misdemeanor (llot more than 30 days) not more thut 
$10.000, or both).

This section also provides that the FBI flmay not commence nn investigo.tion of 
an offense under this section unless sixty days have elapsed after both CA) II report 
is filed with loc-a.llo.w enforcement authorities ... ; and (B) a request for tLSsistanoe 
of the State parent locator service is made.u Th1slflIlguage secms to overcome tbe 
concern of the FBI that a Federnl ehnd snatching law would pull it into countless 
domestic disputes. 

FinnllYI this section provIdes tbut it is 11 defense to f1 prosecution that a parent 
did not report a child snatching within 90 duys, OT that the u.bducted child was 
returned unbn.nned within 30 do.ys of the issuance of un a.rrest warrant for the 
offending parent. 

I think H.X. 1290 provides an effective interlocking framework for reducing the 
incidence of child snatchingJ helping victimized parents locrtte their children/ and 
minimizing the involvement of the FBI to only those caEies that really require the 
help of that agency. I strongly urge the subcommittee to support II.R. 1290. 

TESTIMONY OF HON. CHARLES E. BENNETT, A REl':RESENTATlVE 
IN CONGRESS FROM THE THIRD CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF FLORIDA 

Mr. BENNETT. Mr. Ohairman, I want to thank you and the com
mittee for allowing me to testify on behalf of ILK 1290, le:;:ish,tion 
which I have introduced to combat the problem of child snatcning. As 
you know, Senator Wallop has introduced companiou legisll1tion in the 
Senate, S. 105, and I was the flJ'St Member of Oongress to introduce 
child-snatching legislation baek in 1973. 

Ohild sm,tehing is generally defined as' "OonceoJing or restr!1iumg a 
child by one of its parents in violt,tion of a custody decree or visitatlOn 
rights of the other pu.rent." -

Since child SJ1u.tching is not now a Federal crime, the Justice 
Department does not compile statistics, as fl1r !1S I know, on this 
problem. However, from estimntes I have seen and from mnil I hl1VC 
received on the subject, I have every indic!1tion tho.t child snatching 
is reaching epidemic proportions. 

http:tiOIlS.1I
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It is ridiculous ftnd improper for ft p!lrent to hlLve to wage 1L sel'amte 
custody battle in St!lte !lfter State becl1use the other plLrent .terus the 
children and moves to Mother Stllte. It is 11 tragic thing when the 
victimized p~rent cannot locate the abducted children, and may never 
see them llgfUn. 

In most cases thl1t I know of, it is a costly matter to locate missing 
children. Private investigl1tors do not come cheaply. Once the children 
are located, the pl1rent may have to travel to that locale nnd fight for 
the custody in the State's court there where there is no familiarity. 
And yet, it is not the ~arent who suffers most in child-snatching 
cnsoo; in fact, it is the children. 

Most psychiatrists will tell you that ",fter an emotional upheaval 
such as divorce in a family, a child must have a stl1ble and secure 
environment if he or she is to mature properly. Rowever, the victim 
of a child snatching is often ynnked from a stable environment, and 
thus thrust into a whole new situation at a very delicate time in his 
or her development. 

Such 11 traumatic experience can cause irreparable damage to a 
child's emotiono'! sto,bility. 

Senator Wallop and I both introduced child-snatching legislation 
at the beginning of the 96th Congress. R.R. 1290 and the companion 
bill in the Senl1te, S. 105, encompl1ss the ml1in points of previous legis
lation that I have introduced on this subject ill previous Congresses. 
The substmtive elements of R.R. 1290 are o,lso included in R.R. 6915, 
the current criminoJ code reform bill. 

As you know, R.R. 1290 has three mlLin thrusts: 
F.i:rst, the bill crentes 11 new section to the United Stat,e Code entitled 

"Full FaiLh I1nd Credit Given to Child Custody Det,erminations." 
This section requires Stl1i;!>ll to enforce and not to modify custody and 
visito,tion orders of other States DliLde consistently with a set of 
criteria from the Uniform Child Custody JurisdictIon Act. By pro
viding for full faith and credit for other States' custody determinations 
this section removes the motivation to snatch a child in order to shop 
for a fo.vorable custody determination in another State. 

The second part of the bill authorizes the use of the Parent Locator 
Service in the Department of Health and Ruml1U Services to locate 
parents who abduct their children in violation of the custody or 
visitation rights of the other parent. This section of the proposal 
provides nn effective sel1rch mechanism and furth& reduces the need 
for FBI intervention. 

Third, the bill sets criminal penalties for child snatching by creating 
a section in the United Sto,tes Code entitled "Po.rentru Kidnaping." 
This section makes it a crime to conceal a child for more than 7 days 
in violo,tion of 11 pl1rent's right of custody or visitation, or to restfl1ill 
11 chiJd without good cl1use for more than 30 days. The former offense 
is punishable o.s 0, class B misdemeanor--not more than 6 months nor 
more thnn $10,000, or both; I1nd the ll1tter offense is punishable by a 
cl!1sS C misdemeanor--not more than 30 do,ys, nor more than $10,000, 
or both. 

This section I1lso provides that the FBI, Md I am quoting: "* • * 
may not commence !1n invesLigl1tion of o,n offense under this section 
unless 60 days have ell1J;lsed nfter both (A) 11 reporL is filed with local 
low enforoement authOrIties * • '; nnd (B) !1 request for nssistance 
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of the State Porent IJocator Service is mao e." This langunge seems to 
overcome the concern of the FBI that It Feder"l child snatching law 
would pull it into cOlmtless domestic disputes. 

Finally, this section provides that it is a defense to a prosecution 
thut a parent did not report a child snatching 'I'd.thin 90 days, or that 
the abducted child wns returned unharmed \vithin 30 dtlys of the is
sUllnce of un arrest WnlTtlnt for the offending parent. 

I think H.R. 1290 provides an effective interlocking fmmework for 
reducing the incidence of child snatching, helping victimized parents 
loc"te their children, !lnd minimizing the involvement of the FBI to 
only those cases that reully require the help of thllt figency. I strongly 
urge the subcommittee to support H.R. 1290. 

I urn a strong a,dvocate of it. I think it is very much needed. As you 
know, I have been before your committee before. Maybe it was n good 
thing thut there has been" postponement, because the bill that is 
before YOll nOw hilS hlld mucb input, und much thought, and it is a 
much better bil1~ thun I ol'iginnJly introduced-us is often the case, 
sometimes, thl1t things nre improved by waiting awhile-and I think 
it is now in Iln excellent condition, and I hope you cun puss it. 

Mr. CONYERS. Thank you very much. I upprecinte your concern on 
this subject; but npparently you have felt that it is necellSnry to 
crirninalize fi conduct between spouses, or former spouses, I1t a Federal 
level for vioillting Stute court orders. 

You reulize of course that this would bring in the Fedornl Burel1u of 
Investigution; it would bring in the whole Fedornl criminnl lego'! 
process; and I am just wondering if you nre rendy to make mru'itoJ 
differences, nnd an of the kinds of issues that [Lro mised in connection 
therewith, such us whether one spouse has u suitable living llrrange
ment; the "dirty linen" type questions th.t will become issnes that 
even the FBI agent in the first instance will hu vo to ml1ke some kind 
of judgment On to determine whether there was "concealment" or 
"detainment." 

Would you speak to tlll1t, Churles? 
Mr. BEKNETT. Yes. Well, in the first place, if one person stole a 

pig from somebody else lind teok it across the Florida-Georg:ill line, 
It would be un FBI criminnl offense right now under the law, or they 
took fin automobile, or whatever of vulue, anything across State lines 
would be. So certainly this is [l more important urea. We ,viII have to 
concede that it is a more important arefl. 

The second point I would like to make is thflt it will not involve 
you in this type of domestic thing, becuuse it is bused upon court 
decrees. There nxe muny people who huve written me saying, "Well, it 
ought not to be bused on court decrees or other situations where there 
is fl necessity of coming in," and thut is !1 good nxgument; but it fnils 
te preserve against the very sort of thing you referred to. 

This legislation is based upon where a court decree hus been entered 
by the court which knew the jl£lrents, knew the children, lmew the 
circumstances, and made (L decision that was in the best interest of 
that cluld to be Ilt a particular location. 

Now those court decisions can he chnnued, but not by the Federal 
Government. They h[1ve to be changed. £y the State court. So it is 
not going to get you involved in these domestic matters like you 
referrerl to, because it is bused on fi Stute court decision. 
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Mr. CONYERS. Would you be supportive of the notion that we 
examine the renson for the problem thllt hIlS arisen-ntlmely, spouses 
seeking other forms u;nd jurisdictions to retry !1 problem of custody 
which has already been given in one State court? 

Essentially, that frequently is the motivtttion. Could we not begin
to regula.to the rules--ttnd you mentioned the Uniform Child Custody 
Jurisdietion Act that could be made more useful-so that judges in 
the second jurisdiction would not want to rewl1rd 0. sl?ouse who hus 
snl1tched? Essentiully, it is !1 forum"shopping expedition m m!lUY of the 
cllses. Do you think that we might be ahle to move in the area of the 
court processes I1mong the several Stl1tes, ro.ther than sturt attaching 
crimino.l jurisdiction which might in these emotional circumstances be 
provocat,lve to one spouse or the other? 

Mr. BENNlll'rT. Well, let me say this to you: First of ill, the bill does 
cover everything thut you would suggest doing. It is just one section 
of this bill that has to do with criminalization, and the eriminal pres
sure is not a high criminal pressure; it just allows the FBI to assist. 
And th!1t is the reuson why it is made a crime, to nJlow the FBI 
processes to be brou~ht into the maUer. That is the busic reuson why 
It is there, I doubt if very many people would ever be convicted of 
such u crime. 

Second, I W!1nt to say to you thllt C1lthough there undoubtedly is 
some incidence of people w!lUting to shop for another forum, in the first 
plllee there is no forum but the best forum because it is where the 
purents lived llnd where the child lived. 

In the second pillce, really stlttisticilly there is very little founda
tion for thinking there are very many people who want to do that. 
Because if they did W!lUt to do it, they would hnve notified the other 
purent where the litigation WllS toJcing pluce, and they generu.lly do not. 
In other words, generally these are real thefts, and they do every" 
thing they can to hide, No.1; No.2, they don't litigate. They generally 
do not litigate. 

Mr. CONYERS. Well, then, would you have the FBI expending time 
searching out places when the reporting spOuse does not even know 
where the other spouse has taken the child'! 

Mr. BENNETT. Well, the FBI cannot handle investigations of all 
kinds. This does not mean the FBI is going to be made into a tremen
dous institution thC1t is going to do all these domestic things. It does 
not even do it right now. I doubt if nn FBI inquiry would be mnde 
about the steoling of n pig that I referred to eurlier. Under the law, 
they ellll; hut, I doubt if they evel' do. They probllbly do not even run 
down Ill! llutomobiles. They do not do everything thllt they hllve 
the power to do. 

This is to give them the power to do it in 11 proper case so they 
could use it. Right now, they do not have the power to enter in. They 
ure not allowed to enter in. This will o.l1ow them to enter in. 

There are a lot of sroeguards here to protect the FBI from being 
overused-like the long lapse of time that hus to occur; like notifying 
them promptly; Ilnd things of thnt type. My guess is thnt if this goes 
into effect it will not seriously require very much nssistanee there. 

111'. CONYERS. Let me turn the questionmg over to Mr. Hyde of 
Dlinois. 

Mr. HYDE. Thank you, Mr. Chl1irml1n. 

http:regula.to
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I do ",!!.nt to compliment Mr. Bennett for this legislative initiative. 
I am a cosponsor of H.R. 1290. A "l-ldno.ping" is still !1 "icidn!1ping," 
whether it is for profit or is purt of !1 contested custody. Both cause 
great anguish and suffering. Furthermore, not everyone CUll afford 
!1 private detective-only the most olIluent. 

There almost always is an interstate 3--"pect to these incidents, 
so I do think the legislation is very usefnl. But, Mr. Bennett, what 
is your feeling o.bout including consent of the child llS II defense, par
ticularly where you have un older child? I know in guurdil1nship 
proceedings in Illinois, the court tl1kes into consideration the wishes 
of the child if he is over 14. 

Mr. BENNET'!'. I do not enviqion this heing anything ill the Fedeml 
court's handling at ull. I envision that being just as it is now, 11 mutter 
which would he considered by tbe court which fixed the custody in 
the first pll1ce, or which might omend it in the second place, fUld it 
would not be a Federal court; it would be 11 locul court hl1ving juris
diction over the domestic problems. 

The consent of the child is often very impodant, but [I judge might 
well-if you put yourself in the I?osition of the judge-decide thlLt 
some perent;;, because of prostitutIOn, or becilnse of heroin addiction, 
m!1ribUl1nll, gnmbling situ!1tion, who.tever yon might have, they might 
decide thlLt maybe the child's decision us to where he should be should 
rest within the locn.! State domestic court, us it is now, and that· is 
where it will be after this bill pnsses. 

Mr. HYDE. Muny noncustodial pl1tents lridnl1p their children 
because their visito.tion rights hllve been violl1ted hy the custodial 
parent. Would you mnke this a defense, [I bur to prosecution, or 
perhl1ps [I bllSis for reducing the penulty under senteneing guidelines? 

Mr. BENNETT. Well, I do not think really very ml1ny people fire 
going to ever be convicted under this ·I[lw. I thia1c the big impact of 
thls IlLw is to allow the bcilities of the FBI to be used. 

What you have asked I1bout I think is something thl1t should be 
considered; but I doubt very seriously that finy court is going to find 
!1llybody guilty of u crime nnder the circumstances t,hat you outlined. 

Mr. HYDE, Are there not special problems involved when the child 
is removed from the country, which could very easily bappen, espe
cil1l1y to C!1nadn, Mexico, or Europe? Would you favor nn I1mendment 
to your bill to suspend the oO-day wniting period before the FBI 
intervenes, if tbere IS good reason to believe thut the child is going to 
be tuken out of the country? 

Mr. BENNETT. Yes; I would fl1vor that. 
Mr. HYDE. Thank you. I have no more questions. 
Mr. CONYERS. The Chair recognizes the gentleml1n from Californil1, 

Mr. Edwards. 
Mr. EDWARDS. Thl1nk you, Mr. Chairman, 
I compliment our colleague from Floridl1 on his leadership in this 

important area, but I have no questions. 
Mr. CONYERS. Well, it looks like you've gotten off to 11 good start. 
Mr. BIllNNETT. Thank you, very much, SIT, 
Mr. CONYERS. Than1< you. 
I notice our colleague from New York, :MI'. HfUllilton Fish, Jr., is 

present and hus introduced legislation. He is a member of the Judiciu.ry
Committee, fUld we welcome him before the Subcommittee on Cl~me 
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at this time, and incorporat,e fully his prepared remarks into the 
record. 

[The full statement of Mr. Fish follows:] 

PREPAnED ST1TBM:fNT OF HnN. HAMIL'1'CN FIBlIl Jr. 

Mr. Chn.irmnn, I appreciate this opportiunity to appear berore this diBMnguished 
subcommittee nnd share my views with respect to legis1n.tion nttempting to denl 
with the subject of parentul1ddnnIJping (or "child snatching'l). I congratulate you, 
Mr. Chairman, for taking this imtiative regarding \ ....hl1t has become a growing 
and serious national scnnduL 

This issue wns graphically brought to my attention in 1974, when one of my 
cOllstitutents-Mrs. Gloria YerkovHch of Luke Katrine, New YOTk~WfiS vic
timized. Her daugbter, Joanna, WllS tuken from ber by hernuturulfnther.Forover 
two and one~hnlf years, my office worked with Federal o.nd 10cnl officials in an 
attempt to help, but to no avail. 

As a result of thls case I began to exnlore the possibility of n le~sliltive mech
nism to deal with this problem. Ironically, I concluded thnt the l?rincipo.l problem 
here is n. clnuse contn.lned in the U.S. COmltltution nnd how It is interpreted. 

Article IV, section 1 of the U.S. Constitution states that IIIt'uH Fruth and 
Credit shall be given in each State to the puhlic Acts, Records and Judicial Pro
ceedings of every other Stnte.H However, the full f/lith and credit clnuse ha.s been 
interpreted t¢ apply only to final judgment£ nnd final orders u"rued in State courts. 
An order awarding the custody of a minor child is alwavs subject to modification 
nnd adjustment in the State where it is issuer]. So, by its very nature, n custody 
order is not u finnl ordor and does not have to be afforded fuli fruth and credit in the 
eourt,'5 of other States. . 

The rationale behind the temporn.ry nature of custody orders is that the Court 
should retain its flexibility. so that if cir.cumstances change it will be in a position 
to protect the child's welfare. However this lack of finality causes obviQUS prob
lems in custody disputes cn.s%. Since n State court is not required by the full 
faith and credit clause to recognize the validity of an already existing cuatody 
order, issued in another StJJ.te, t,here is absolutely no predictability in the outcome 
of these cases. Very often the parent awarded custody in the inUial proceeding is 
unable to retain custody if the other parent tukes the child to another State, This 
(!onfuscdleg!llsituntion is an incentive for the noncustodial parent to abscond with 
the child. 

h-fr. Chninmm, I fully understnnd that the bills that your Subcommitt,ee '\\--111 be 
considering t.oday would all impose eriminnl penalties on a parental kidnapper. As 
serious as this problem is) I think it valid for ono to raise the question whether or 
not criminalluw is the appropriate mechflnism to be used for the resolution of 
these inter-familial oonflicts. Further, if parento.l lddnnpping becomes 11 federal 
crime, 11 considerable additional work burden would be placed on the Federal 
Bureau of Investigntion* It is my under.atn.nding thnt both the Department of 
Justice and the FBI hnvc consistently opposed this approach. Certainly my 
personal experience has been that the JeRI IS unwilling to get involved in famUy 
matters. 

As nu nlternntive to the illl,positioll of criminal penn.1tics) I have introduced 
H.R. 325 which would give U.s. District Courts jurisdiction to enforce valid 
custody orders issued by stut.c eourt.s, Unfortunately, a jurisdictional conflict 
arises siuce my bill was not referred to the Subeommittce On Crime. RAther, it i.s 
now pending before the Subcommittee on Administrative Law and Governmental 
Relo.tious. In the last Congress I wrote Administmtive Law SublJommittee 
Chairman Danielson and urgod thl1t he schedule joint hearings with your Sub
commlttee on this important subject. I still feel that l1 comprehensive review of 
this problem is preferable to l1 fragmented upproueh. Perhaps, IvIr. Chairman you 
conld cxpand your hearings beyond bills proposing criminal pennlties. At the 
very least, I would urge you to explore the possibility of somc eoopern.tive efforts 
with Cha1rman Da.nielson. 

Since the Congress hilS two alternative IlPlJroaches--one criminal und one 
civil-to clenl with this situution l I wanted to take this opportunity to familiarize 
you how my proposal would worl;:. 1'vly bill Bims at gettlllg uround the problems 
caused by the fact that full fo.ith und credit does not attach in child custody 
cases. Tho.t is, H.R. 325 would allow the Federal courts to be used us the mech
anism for the enforcement of au existing, villid custody order. It would obviate 
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the necessity of n. parent, who has heen granted custody, of going into the coUrts 
of auother Stute in un effort to retrieve the child. Ruther, the custodial purent wiIi 
be able to utilize the nearest U.S. District Court. This method should be quicker 
and cheaper for the cllstodiul parent. There would be no further problems caused 
by the lack 01 applicability of the fun fnith und credit cll:mse. Il'urthcnnore, 
nntionwlde jurisdiction is nutoffinticully uchieved over the "offending" parent 
and lIproccss may be served in any State." Under the scheme of H.R. 325, U.S. 
MUfshnls will he brought in and utilized in the search to locate the Ilrun!lWUY 
parent' I und missing child. 

H.R. 325 would amend section 1332 of tit,le 28, U.S. Code, deo.ling with the 
original jurisdiction of U.S. District Courts in dIversity of citizenship situations. 
However, importantly, t.he minimum $10,000 amount in controversy usunlly 
required in d1Vcn;ity jUrlooictlon is not, IntLde applicable to custody cases. The 
remedies under H.R. 325 would be civil ruther thnn criminaL The equitable 
powers available to the Federal courts (Le. habeas corpus; injunctions, etc.) can 
be tapped, including "contempt" should the offending parent continue to dis
regard t,he terms of the initial custody decree being enforced by the li'ede-ml 
court. In short, H.R. 325 would provide 0. bctter chance of locating u child in a 
Usnatching)l or other Hrunu.wny" situution, o.nd of obtfLining court enforcement 
of A valid, outstnnding custody order When the child ends up in another sto.te. 

?vir. Cbainnnn and members of the Subcommittee, I do not pre~iUme to conclude 
that the imposition of crimina'! penalties on pILrentlll kidnappers Ilre ill-Ildviscd or 
innppropriate. But, I do feel, thnt this Subcommittee ought to consider non
crimmallegislative alternatives before tatting final action in this areu. Maybe u 
combination of the two appronches in one bill would work. 

Agnin, I nppreciu.tc the opportuuity to appear here todu.y. I would be happy to 
try and o.nswer o.ny questions you mny have. Thank you. 

TESTIMONY OF HON.HAMILTON FISH, JR., A REPRESENTATIVE IN 
CONGRESS FROM THE 25TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF NEW YORK 

Mr. FISH. Well, thiLIlk you very much, Mr. Chnirm!LIl. 
I appreciate this opportunity to aPl?el1r before yom distinguished 

subcommittee find to shure my views With respect to legislation I hl1ve 
introduced, which is R.R. 325. I certainly congratulute the Chair for 
taking this initiative, because this hus become rt serious national 
scundn!. 

Mr. Chuirmrtn, this issue wos brought to my I1ttention grllphicelly 
iT) 1974, when one of my constituents-Mrs. Glori" Yerkovitch of 
Luke Katrine, N.Y.-WfiS victimized. Her irifunt duughter, Jounnrt, 
WfiS taken from her hy her nntural futher. For over 2)' yeurs, my office 
worked with Federal ~nd local officials, theVllhite House, the FBI, "nd 
the Depurtment of Justice, in an nttempt to help, but to no fivoil. 

As u result of this ense, I beD'un to explore the possibility of Il legisla
tive mechanism to denl with this problem. Il'Onic[Llly, I concluded thut 
the principnl problem here i, n citlllse contained in the U.S. Constitu
tion, und how that cluuse is interpret",d. 

Article IV, section 1 of the U.S. Constitution stntes thut: "Full 
Faith und Credit sh!111 be given in euch State to the public Acts, 
Records, und iudicial Proceedings of every other Stnte." However, the 
full fllith !LIld credit clnuse hus been interpreted to apply only to final 
judgments und finnl orders issued in Stute courts. And us th e Chnir 
Imows, an order awarding the cl1stody of Ii minor child is ulwuys 
subject to modification !LIld udjustment in the Stut, where it is issued; 
SOr by its very nature, n. custouy order is not 11 "finnl ordep" and does 
not huve to be afforded full fnith und credit in the courts of unotltel' 
Stllte. 
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Now the rntionnle bebind the tempornry nnture of custody orders 
is thnt the court should retnin its flexibility, so that if circumstrtnces 
should chunge it would he in 11 posit.ion to protect the child's welfn!"e. 

But it is this very lf1Ck of finality thnt clluses tho obvious problem in 
custody dispute cuses. Since tbe State court is not required by the 
full fnith and credit cluuse to recognize the vnlidity of alrcfldy existing 
custody orders issued in another SLute, there is ubsolutely no pre
dictability in the outcome of these cnses. 

Very otten, the pareut (lwnrdec[ custody in an initial proceeding is 
unable to retnin custody if the other parent tukes the child to another 
Stnte. This confused legal situntion is nn incentive for Lhe nonCus
todial pD.rent to abscond with the child. 

Mr. ChfLirmnn, I fully l1llderstnnd that the bills before your sub
committee will nll impose criminnl pennl ties on n pnrentul kidnD.per. As 
serious!1S this problem is, I think it vfllid for one t.e mise the question 
whether or not criminnl law is indeed tbe approprifLte mechnnism to 
be used for the resolution of these interfD.miliril conflicts. 

Further, if pnrentollcidnaping becomes a Fodornl crime, n consider
able CLdditionD.l work burden would be placed on the Federal Bnreau of 
Investigntion. It is my understanding thnt both the DepD.rtment of 
Justice nnd the FBI hnve consistently opposed this I1pproach, und 
certainly this has been my personal ".'<:penence in toIles with the FBI 
in the ellSe thD.t came to my office. They were unwilling to get involved 
in fnmily matters. 

As nn nlternative to the imposition of criminal penalties, I have 
introduced H.R. 325, which would give U.S. district courts jurisdiction 
to enforce vf1lid custody orders issued by Stnt. courts. 

Unfortnnf1tely, n jurisdictional conflict D.rises, sinee my bill wns not 
referred to this subcommittee. Ratber, it is pending before the Sub
committee on Administrative Law D.nd Governmental RelD.tions, also 
of the House Judiciary Committee. 

During the lust Conll':ess, I wrote to Administrative Law Subcom
mittee Chairman Dnmelson IlOd llrEled that he schedule, with your 
subcommi ttee, joint hentings on tbis Importimt subject. I still feel tbD.t 
n comprehensive review of this problem is preferuble to the present 
jurisdictional npproach. And perhnps, Mr. Chnirmrtn, you would 
consider expanding your henrmgs beyond bills proposing criminol 
pennlties. At the very least, I would urge you to mq>lore the possi
bilityof []. coojJero.tive ooort. 

Now, since the Congress has two ultemntive n.ppronches-one crim
ina! und one civil-to denl with this sit.uotion, I wanted to toke this 
opportunity to fumiliarize you on how my proposal would work. 

My bill aims rtt getting around the problems cn.used by the fn.ct 
that the full frlith und credit c1nuse does not D.ttn.ch to child custody 
CflSOlS. ThD.t is, H.R. 325 would nllow the Federnl courts to be used !1S 
the mechunism for tile enforcement of llJl existing, vfl.lid custody order. 

n would obvirtte the necessity of D. parent who has been granted 
custody of going into the courts of l1llother Stute, or maybe several 
Stutes, !1S she trucks down her child in [1n effort to retrieve tho.t child. 
Rather, the custodiol parent would be nhle to utilize the nearest U.S. 
district court. This method should be quicker l1lld cheD.per for the 
custodi"l pnrent. There would be no further problems caused by the 
luck of nppncnbility of tbe full faitb and credit cluuse; nutionwide 
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jurisdiction is automf1tically Ilchieved over the "offending" pllTont; 
and "process may be served in any State. H 

Under the scheme of H.R. 325, U.S. maIshals would be brought in 
und utilized in the sea;eh to locate the "runaway parent" !lJ1d mIssing 
child. 

H.R. 325 would umend section 1332 of title 28, United Stutes Oode, 
dealing with the original jurisdiction of U.S. district courts in 
diverSIty of citizenship situations. The minimum $10,000 umount in 
controversy usually required in such diversity jurisdiction is not mude 
npplicnble in custody euses. 

The remedies under my bill would be civil ruther th!lJ1 criminal. The 
equitable powers o.vl1ilo.ble to the Federal cOUIts-whether they be 
habeas corpus, injunctions-c!1Il be tapped, including that of contempt, 
shonld the offending parent continue to disregard the terms of the 
initio.l custody decree being enforced by the Federal court. 

Mr. Ohairman and members of this suhcommittee, I do not presume 
to conclude that the imposition of criminal penalties on pa;entul 
kidnapern are ill-advised or inuprropriate. I do recognize that they 
present problems for you. I fee that this subcommittee ought to 
consider noncriminal legislative alternatives before taking any final 
action. 

It is not inconceivable, Mr. Ohairman, that there could be a stlUC
ture of alternative remedies available in one piece of legislation. 

I appreciate the opportunity to appear here with you today, and I 
will be happy to try to answer any questions. 

Mr. OONTERS. Well, you raise u uruque approach that I think the 
subcommittee hus to consider, but right now we have, as you know, 
peneling votes. I would apprecil1te it it you could return for questions, 
!l.lld then the subcommittee would stand in recess until the end of the 
two votes that are now pending. 

Mr. FISH. I would be happy to. ThurIk you very much. 
Mr. OONYEllB. The subcommittee st!1Ilds in recess. 
[Recess.] 
Mr. OONYEl!S. The subcommittee will COme to order. 
We have just concluded with the testimony of our colleague, Mr. 

Fish of New York, and we are now open for questions. 
I might ask my colleague whether or not the thrust of his legislation 

is to seek a solution that minimizes Federal involvement !1Ild avoids 
criminulizing the conduct that is the subject of these hearings? 

Mr. FISH. That is correct, Mr. Chairm!1Il. 
Mr. OONYERS. And would you not tnke the Uniform Ohild Oustody 

and Jurisdiction Act und in effect implement it ilt the FederiLl level, 
perhaps for such time until ull of the scveml Stutes have decided to 
enact it? 

Mr. FISH. Mr. Chairmflu, that is l;'l'ocisely tbe thrust of my ap
proach-which is, to federalize the Uniform Ohild Oustody and JUTIS
eliction Act. It may well be possible to condition the liie of the legisla
tion, SOell as a sunset proVlsion, on the adoption of the uniform law 
by all the seveml Stutes, which would have the 811me effect. 

Mr. OONYERS. And what bappens in the UnifOl'm Child Oustody 
n.nd Jurisdiction Act, as I recall, is that it provide; 0. bllsis for e3tab
lishing jurisdiction and so imposes SOme order in terms of the forum
seeking aspect to these custody cftses. 
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Mr. FrsH. Jurisdiction does seem to be the thrend Uut goes through
0.11 these heart-rending C<lSOS thllt have come to the Members' 
attention over the years, where jurisdiction is so difficult to estahlish, 
to attach in Itny pInee in the country. 

Mr. CONYERS. Are there nny reports from (lny of the ltgoncie. in 
support of your legislation? 

Mr. FISH. Mr. Chairman, the subcommittee chaired by our dis
tinguished colleague, Mr. Danielson, asked the "HEW," Itt that 
time, and the Department of Justice, for reports. 

The Dep!1l'tment of Justice hus not responded. Plltrici" HaITis, 
the Secretary of HEW, did respond as follows: 

DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: This is in response to your request for u report on 
H.R. 325, [l bill to runend section 1332 of title 28 of the United States Code to 
grunt jurisdiction to distriot courts to enforce any custody order. 

The above~cnptioned bUl hus no substantial effect upon the programs ad
ministered by thi<; Department. \Ve therefore defer to the views of other Federol 
ngencics more: directly concerned. We ure advised by the Office of Management 
and Budget that there is no ohjection to the submission of tht'l report from the 
stundpoint of the ndministrution's progrnm. 

That is the only report that we hllve received back. 
Mr. CONYERS. The Department of Justice made no response? 
Mr. F,SH. HllS not responded to dllte. 
Mr. CONYERS. Let me ask you: Would it not he possible to i1r~ue 

thllt with your approach we might Ilctulllly invite forum-shoppmg 
on the pllrt of a spouse who has removed the child? 

Actually, Mr. Bennett would impose the obligation on Stllte 
courts, and you would require the Federal courts to give full fllith 
(md credit to the decision. 

Wauld 0. spouse under such l!1'\v talre the child, Ilnd then move in to 
11 Federal courtl !lnd then, so to spellk, "get the first jump" in the 
proceeding? Is tMt 11 possibility? 

Mr. F,SH. Well, tho.t is certainly not the intention, no. It is the 
custoriiltl parent who would initillte the Federnl court proceeding. 

To carry it one step further, let us SIlY that the-I had 11 very
interesting converslltion with Mr. Gudger on this, and I think it IS 

something thnt should be explored IDore fully. What if the parent
who tnl,os the child from the parent with custody into another juris
diction, nnother Stnte, and proceeds to get custody? So thnt you have 
two valid custody agreements. 

Well, my hill on its fl1ee says that the Fedeml court should enforce 
the axisting custody agreement, and whl1t I mel1n there is tbe first 
custody agreement, the vl1lid custody agreement. I think that this 
situation mi~ht be Illilt by such devices as insisting that in the event 
the custody IS sought in another jurisdiction by the parent with control 
over the child, that notice would hl1ve to be given to the other parent. 
That would bring the matter to the I1ttention of the custodinl p"rent 
I1S to the whereahouts of the child; it might head oIJ a second custody 
decision; and it might speed up the I1ttl1Chment of jurisdiction in the 
Federal courts. 

Mr. CONYERS. I would like to recognize Mr. Gudger of North Caro
lina to continue this inquiry. 

Mr. GUDGER. Thank you, Mr. Chail'IDo.n. 
I want, to commend the gentleman from New York for this very 

important bill, and for his very capable and thorough explanation of it. 
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Address:ing ourselves to the Inw !1S it exists now, most States I 
believe presently by cuse law or by statute would deny jurisdiction to 
entertuin a custody application made by the noncustodin.! parent who 
has left a Sto.te where an flward hus been given to the custodin.! parent 
unless the Stote from which the child W!1S removed would bl1ve lillowed 
Ii modificl1Lion upon chl1nge of circumstl1nces on the flpplieation of the 
noncustodil1l parent. 

In otber words, if New York Stl1te bfld fl rule wbereby upon fl 
chf1Ilge of condition tbe unsuccessful pl1rent :in tbe originn.! proceeding 
could corne :into tbe comt IlJ1d move for modification of the custody 
order, and for n cbange in his rigbts of custody, or for her righte of 
custody, then the State to whicb tbat child is removed by tbe non
custodial parent could grant jurisdiction if tbe child was retained there 
for some reasonable period of time. 

Now, us fLU !Lttorney I have been in tbat situation On occasions. I 
realize thnt your bill speaks to thILt, but I !Lm not SUre tbILt it would 
effectively cuuse all Stlltes which have this jurisdictional policy to 
abl1ndon it. 

Now you I1lld I during the recent int..,rim were tallcing about the 
fact thnt il we are going to SIlY thllt the Federnl court may have and 
assert jurisdiction in the State of asylum, the Stllte to wbich the non
custod",l parent has removed the child, thl1t the custodial parent can 
come into that Federal court in that State and Ill?ply for lts help. If 
the noncustodiol parent hilS retreated witb the child to that State of 
asylum, we will SI1Y, Ilnd has tbere held the child for 6 months in secrecy, 
and then goes into tbe courLs of tbat Stllte "nd files un I1Jlplicl1tion for 
custody of the child-sllying that tbere has been 11 change of circum
stnnce, the child is now in scbool in this new community; tbat he, the 
hushand, has au establisbed business there; that the best interest of 
the child requires tbllt be, the husband who has I1bscoudecl with the 
child from New York, now has custody of tbe child under the order 
of the asylum State. 

Why could we not cref1te 0. rigb t of removf1l in the custodiul pf1rent 
to gomto the State court (Lnd lift tbf1t jmisdiction Ilnd bring It over 
to the Federal court? 

MI'. OONYERS. Would you like tbat question repeated? [L(Lughter.] 
Mr. FISH. No. I know tbe problem. A:i; I said-
.Mr. GUDGER. IIaving stated it to you earlier, do you see it in context 

npproprintely here expressed? I do not know, mllybe I have confounded 
the issue. 

Mr. F,SH. It certuinJy is 11 mutter tbo.t should be explored carefully 
by the subcommittee I1nd by the counsel for the subcommittee, be
crtuse whereas the legislation itself SIlYS tbat the cllstody m'der should 
be enforced-n.nd r !lID fissuming it is the first custody ordm~th!l.t if 
there is any ambiguity here, we wunt Lo reach the problem that you 
just addressed. 

Mr. OONYERS. Would the gentlemlln yield to me? 
Mr. GUDGER. I will be happy to yield-If I filly sto.te the problem 

ngftin in fL little bit closer context. I dealt witb this situation on fit 
lenst five different occosions, where u parent would get f1 custody order 
in Sf1Y Now York, your St!1te. Tbe other porent would then come in 
find !1bscond witb the child, kidno.p the child, Ilnd remove th8 child 
say to N ortll Carolina, my Stat". And there, uft", 11 period of time, 
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come into the courts of my Sta te-usuaIJy n district court, II fairly 
inferior court level-nnd apply fa r custody of the child, and get fln 
order there; Or mayhe not get an order there, because the laws of 
our Stnte would reauire thnt notice he given to the other parent. 

WeIJ, I think We would have to address that situation where, if that 
notice did not in fact reach the other parent in time for thnt parent 
to interfere und remove him t{) the Federal court, then ut le!1St the 
order could he Inter vacated and such a removnl ordered. 

My prohlem is that when that second court hos acted, the sanctity 
of its decree is of almost equal dignity os the sanctity of the original 
court. 

Mr. Fish. There is no ouestion ahout it, Mr. Gudger, this is a 
problem. And if the noncustodial parent ncts first, it is going w he n 
worse prohlem. I think it should be met and addressed in this 
legislation. 

Mr. CONYERS. Could I iust interject, the difference between t,he 
Bennett proposulund yom'S; You would have, enforcing the full faith 
and credit provision, the parties removed t{) a Federl1l court. Under 
t,he Bennett provision, his hill would impose the full faith I1nd credit 
enforcement on the Stl1te court. 

It seems t{) me thl1t thl1t is a very important difference. 'rhe Federal 
iurisdiction, could it not, Mr. Fish, result in the Federal court liti
gating hetween two State court decrees; wherens, in I1n I1lternate 
method previously suggested, we would be imposing the responsibility 
of the enforcement upon the State court, nnd thereby reducing, it 
seems to me, the I1mount of litigl1tion. 

Do you see any possible merit in leaving the enforcement at the 
Stl1te level, rather than introducing the Federal judiciary? 

Mr. FISH. Well, r really think that it is el1Sier on the pl1rent that has 
custody of the child to go to the nel1rest Federnl district court-which 
in some cuses will be one stop, and just a few hours' distance-and 
have iurisdiction attached nl1tiono.lly', thl1ll it would to have to even 
discover which other State t{) go inte. 

Mr. CONYERS. Of course you know that the Federo.l courts have no 
experience in these kinds of matters, and they would he moving into 
this other I1rea, I am just thinking of the fact tho.t they have "speedy 
trial" considerations, antitrust, organized crime, the RICO statute, 
bankruptcy mati<lr5, I1nd here on the average of a 21-month docket, 
you would now be imposing cust{)dy ml1tters which it seems might he 
handled in the courts that normally hl1ndle thllt, especioJly if we were 
going to implement the Uniform Child CustodYl1nd Jurisdiction Act, 
which I think is soJutary. 

Mr. FISH. WeIJ, I am not going to pl'esume to tell this committee 
which authored the Speedy Tril11 Act--ftnd I served on tho suh
committee with the chairman for u. couple of years, and I am fully 
U.WI1re that this does present a problem that we cannot duck; thl1t it 
will add n burden w the Federnl court system. 

As far as the experience or lack of experience of the court, however, 
I would suggest that under E7'ie v. Tompkins, the State law will he 
applied hy the Federal court. So I do not think that any unique 
expertise is necessl1ry. 

Mr. CONYERS.. The Chair recognizes Mr. Sensenhrenner from 
Wisconsin. 
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1\11-. SENSENBRENNER. Th!l.l1k you, Mr. Chairman. 

As you know, Mr. Fish, I run also 0. c.()sponsor of Mr. Bennett's bill 


H.R. 1290. Your alternative is un interesting one which may explilld 
the jurisdiction of the Federal district courts into fa.:rnily law perhaps 
for the first time in history. 

My busic question is this: Do you feel the problem is the Illck of 
court enforcement of existing custody orders, or is it a failure to lomte 
the abducting parent, because the facilities of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation and the Social Security Administration's Parent Loci1
tion Service are generally unavailable, I1nd the Internnl Revenue 
Service records fire unavailable under the Privl1cy Act? 

NIT. FISIl. Mr. Sensenbrenner, I would have to say it WIlS both 
those, from the experience of actual CllSes thl1t come to my office, as 
well as the cases I have henrd about from other colleagues' offices us 
soon as I sent out u "dear colleague" letter on my bill. 

As I s.id in my initial statement, the fact thnt full bith and 
credit is not given is one problem. Obviously this does not even get 
renched until you CM locate the child und the absconding parent. 
Tbat relllllins i1 problem under uny vehicle, it seems to me, of approach 
to this legislation. It is my judgment that once Federn! jurisdiction 
attaches, that it is nation"l; that the U.S. mnrshals I1re available to-I 
do not expect them t.o be out hunting for people, but to follow up on 
leuds that would otherwise not be possible for n person of modest 
means to pursue. 

r know in the principal CIlSO in my office, the frustmting and sad 
aspect of it wos that lellds kept coming up in different pllrls of the 
country-stories about !l child who wos similar to the cliild in ques
tion-und so my constituent spent" lot of time, and a lot of money, 
Ilnd a lot of heartacbe to no avail becMse of the difficulty in trying to 
truck down all of these leuds. 

I would submit that perhaps, ho.d there boon Federal jurisdiction, 
the Federal marshal could hllve ncted very promptly in ascertaining 
whether ornot the lead hud any merit. 

Mr. SENSENBRENNER. But, if the custodin! parent OI1nnot locate 
either the child or tbe Ilbductinl' pllrent, how could either your bill, 
which gives the Federal court Jurisdiction, or the present Uniform 
Child Custody Jurisdiction Act, that has been adopted by 44 of the 50 
States, I believe, re11lly help in solving this problem? 

In short, if you OlillllOt find the child, how cun oonrt proceedings be 
effective? 

Mr. FISH. Well, these approaches, whether they be the uniform 
npproach, your approach, or my bill, does not get to that issue. 

I meun, the child could be abroad, todny probably more likely 
than in pnst yeo.rs, [JS we do not have any effective departure control 
in the United St(ltes, '1$ you know. But it just facilitates an nction by 
the custodiul parent if tbe child is located, under any approach. 

Mr. SEXSENBRENNER. I yield back the b(llunce of Illy tIme. 
Mr. CONYERS. AI'e tbere (lny further questions? 
IN0 re'''ponse.J 
Mr. CONYERS. We want to thank you for presenting this unique 

approach. It will be examined carefully and e."hnustively by your 
former subcommittee. 
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Mr. FISH. Thank you very much. 
Mr. CONYERS. I would like to call 11 pl1Dcl of witnesses next: Mr. 

Arnold Miller, accompanied by Ms. Rlle Gummal; Mrs. Sandm 
Coleml1D; and Mrs. Mllrolyn AriOstrong. Mr. Miller is president of the 
Children's Rights Inc., 11 nonprofit orglu:llzution, I1Dd the only orgllDi
zation of national scope addressing trus problem of child snatching. His 
expertise comes from rus own experience. Ms. Rae Gummal is vice 
president of Children's Rights, tmd hllS been actively working with 
pllrents. Mrs. Sandm Coleml1D is a parent .of a kidnaped child. 

I yield to my colleague, :Ivfr. Edwl1rds of CulliorIDa, to have the 
honor of introducing his constituent. 

Mr. EDWARDS. Thank you very much, Mr. Chnirml1D. 
Mr. Chairman, Mrs. Marolyn Armstrong is a parent from Union 

City, Calif., whose child wns kidnaped October 22, 1975. She is 
also a constituent of mine. She WllS able to enlist the llSsistunce of the 
FBI in locuting her child in May 1980, u;nd elLrner this month her 
former spouse plel1ded guilty to State plLrental kidnaping charges, 
ILnd WllS sentenced to 5 years' probation llnd 5 months In the county 
jail. He WllS IlIso ordered by the Cllliforniu Superior Court to make 
restitution to Mrs. Armstrong of $28,000. Mrs. Armstrong serves on 
the Boord of Governors of Stolen Children Information. Exchange, 
Inc., a Culliornia-based nonprofit orgllDization devoted to the exchl1uge 
of information to assist parents and cruldren in kidnaping Cllses. 

~-~~···-~W~-\Velwm&-you~··-~--..--..--

TESTIMONY OF SANDRA COI,ElIfAN, A PARENT OF A KIDNAPED 
CHILli, MYRTLE BEACH, S.C.; MAROLYN ARMSTRONG, A PARENT 
OF A KIDNAPED CHILD, UNION CITY, CALIF., ACCOMPANIED 
BY ROBERT IiUTCHmS, ALAMEDA COUNTY DEPUTY DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY; AND ARNOLD MILLER, PRESIDENT, CHILDREN'S 
RIGHTS, mc., ACCOMPANIED BY RAE GUMMEL, VICE PRESI· 
DENT, CHILDREN'S RIGHTS, mc. 

Mrs. ARMSTRONG. Thank you, very much. 
Mr. COJ',"YERS. We Me glad that 1111 of you were uble to join us toduy. 

We know of YOUT continuing concern, f1Ild we would like to heaT from 
you in your own way. You may begin. Mrs. Colemf1Il, would you like 
to start1 

Mrs. COLEMAN. Yes, sir. 
1 am [l. custodial parent of [l. child who was kidnaped October 4, 

1977. We have spent in excess of $30,000, f1Ild today we are 
no closer--

Mr. CONYERS. You hll"e spent that umount of money in Ilttempting 
to retrieve your child 1 

Mrs. COLEMAN. Yes, sir, through private investigators, tl11'ough 
t1'l1"el ""llenses, through investigl1ting school bOl1I'ds, I1nd through 
government depl1I'tments from One Stl1te to another. 'l'his happened 1D 
the Stute of South Cilrolina, und We hllve yet to be any closer today 
than we were 3 yeilTs ago. 

Mr. CONYERS. Do you know where the p'll'ent und your child I1re 
located? Or hove you known at any time during this 3-year period? 

Mrs. COLEMAN. No, sir. He was abducte<l out of a pubne school in 
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Anderson, S.o., through yery mo.licious methods. It was very well 
planned to snatch my child. We feel like he is in the State of North 
Carolina, but we hMe nO idell. The only reason We assume that, is be
C!luse th!lt is where his parents are, and thut is where Ills residence 
WfiS at the time of the snatch. 

Mr. CONYERS. What recommlilldations would you have to this 
subcommittee in considering this legislation hefore us? 

Mr. COLEMAN. We have been through State, local, and Federal 
agencies to get some help. We have so far had every door shut On us. 
They say, again, and again, there is not a law on this of ony sort. We 
were able te get a felony warrant issued against my ex-husband, but 
as yet we have seen the felony warrant not worth the paper it is 
\",·itten on. Nobodv hIlS recognized it. 

MI'. CONYERS. The problem i" you do not know where he is to take 
ony type ill action. 

:Mj,s. COLEMAN. Right. We feel like he has change.d nurneS. We have 
been through every department of records we can go through. So, 
with the problem of taking a new identity, it has created problems for 
us th!1t I (10 not know if tills subcommittee hn.s considered. 

So many people say, once you find them, then we fire going to do 
this, and we !1re going to do tho.t. But you have got a person with a 
new identity, o.nd how do we find them? And we need some sort of 
help frOID the GovenJJ]1ent, some sort of Fedel'1t1 intervention-of. 
some kind-and so far, We h!1ve not h!Ld !Lny. 

At present, we h!1ve nowhere elBe to turn for help. We have been 
through everything We can go through. 

Mr. CONYERS. Thank you very much. 
Mrs. COLEMAN. Thank you. 
Mr. CONYBRS. 'Vho would like to proceed next? 
Mr. MILLER. Thank you, MI'. Chairman. 
Chlldren's Rights, Incorporated, would like to thank the subcom

mittee for allowing us to testify today. We aTe here to speak on very 
serious isSUeS which we consider to be nmong this N ation's most sig
nificant social phenomena-that is child sDlltCrung and elllid restraint. 

"Child snutcrung" is 11 situation in wllleh u parent abducts and 
crosses State lines with his 01' her own child, und concoals that chlld. 
Under current Federal law, this is not a crime. 

We have CllSes of children taken at gunpoint, and under similar 
violent circumstances. There are still no clues os to those chlldren's 
wbereabouts. We do know thn.t the few chlldren who are brougbt 
back or found are psychologically dnmrcged. It is not uncommon for 
p"}1lnts to spend $15,000 or $20,000 in trying to lomte their missing 
children. 

The bigO"est element in child snatching which we would like to 
stress to the subcommittee is concealment. Tills is un area in which 
we feel thut Federal help is despel'l1tely needed. Let me clarify the 
differences between child snatchin?: and child restraint. 

Child snatcrung involves the element of nbduction o.nd coneenl
ment, find olmost without fail it involves taking the chlld ncross 
Stute lines. The jurisdiction froIll which the chlld was taken hus 1I0 

way of locating that missing child. As long ns the element of cOllceal
ment is in action, we feel that u crime htLS been committed ngalnst 
the child. . 
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Ohild restraint, on the other hund, involves u child being taken Or 
sent out of Stute with the understanding that he will visit for a speci
fied period of time und then be returned. If, after that period of time 
is ended, the child is held by his purent, there is still no wuy of bringing 
the child back to the original jurisdiction. 

This situation is compounded by the fact that the orders of one 
jurisdiction often nrc not enforced by u sist~ State. Both child 
snatching and child restro.int are abusive. It is imperative that Oon
gress protect our children from these nctions. 

We ure asking for Federnl legislation to help the citizens of this 
country locate their missing children, so thut domestic issues such as 
custody can be settled by the local courts. 

It is very important that this subcommittee understnnd that we 
do not wunt to involve the Federnl Government in domestic issues. 
Oustody, visitation, support, et ectern, nre domestic determinntions 
ilnd we feel such determin!1tions should be left to tbe f!1IDily courts. 
But in order to make such determinntions, or to make those determi
nations relev!1llG, we must get all pnrties bnck into the originnl 
jurisdiction. 

Thus, there are three basic consideru.tions which we feel must be 
included in l1lly legisll1tion which pnrports to OOdross the problems 
of child sno.tching nnd child restraint. 

First, it is inupero.tive that custody, visitation, and !U>cess be given 
full foith I1nd credit by the sister Stnte. Thut element hus been in
cluded in R.R. 1290. 

The second element needed is a ml1lldate for the Federo.l Po.rent 
Loco.tor Service to use available files for initio.l investigative purposes. 
This would take considernble pressure off the ,Justice Department, and 
will esto.blish whether or not the child hus been in fo.ct abducted or 
restrained as claimed. I 11m lImazed tho.t the Pnrent Locator Service 
",ill find the dollo.T, but not the child. 

The locator service element has been included in R.R. 1290. 
Third, we feel that the tro.umns inflicted on families I1l1d children 

by these Mts, together ,vith their intersto.te nature, make it impero.tive 
that such actians be mOOe crimes o.t the Federo.l level. This finnI 
element hus ruso been included in RR. 1290. 

In testimony before the House Subcommittee on Orimino.l Justice 
on March 6, 1978, in testimony before the Senl1te Subcommittee on 
Orimino.l Justice on January 30, 1980, and I1gain here todo.y, we stress 
the need for a !nir o.nd viable lli1tionnI solution to the child-sno.tching 
problem. 

1979 was the Inte1'lliltionnl Year of the Ohild. Much fo.nhre sur
rounded the studies, nctivities, ilnd gools of thnt worthwhile effort. 
But we find it odd thnt ours, the N o.tion cliliming most loudly to 
protect the wellk l1nd innocent, OUr Nation hrls fo.iled to protect her 
own children from the severe tmllma o.nd emotiono.l uphsllval in
berent in child snatching. Thousands of po.rents ho.ve focused hopeful 
eyes on this hel1ring-not a few of them from North Ollrolin!1, Wis
consin, Illioois, Michigan, Ohio, Missouri, Oalifornia, a,nd Olclllhoml1
o.nd We hope that this time Oongress will not fail our children. 

Mr. OONYEUS. Thank y.0u very milch. 
Mr. MILLER. I would like to break from my ornl sto.toment and add 

l1ll OOditiono.l statement, if I mlly. 

http:intersto.te
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As I he01'd the speltkers prior to myself, it seems like the,re is f1 lot 
of discussion ttbout custody. One of the basic issues tbtlt Cbildren's 
Rigbts has always talked ",bout hus been the fuet that child sn",tching 
really is not", custody issue. It is borne out of domestic problems in the 
fo.miJy, but the resolution of the custody problem we think should be 
left to the local courts. 

When we are talking !J.bollt imisdictional problems, we are talking 
n.bollt Stttte to State, obviously; I1nd upon our records of the thollsu.nds 
of letters that we get, we are telking ahout 70 percent of the snatches 
that occur, occur prior to tl. COllrt determination. Thl1t means that at 
the dl1te, on the dlly that the child is taken, no court reully hus juris
diction over the child. 

So if you are going to include and make it part of the Federal law 
that we are only going to look I1t 11 cuse of !1 stolen child who hus hud a 
prior court deternllnation made on him, we are leaving out the vast 
majority of the parents who I1ctuully have their child1'8n taken. 

Mr. CONYERS. That is very interesting, because I think you may 
have introduced a new dimension-the problem of snatchings that 
OCCur before 11 comt deternllnation has been mru:le. I !lIn pleused to 
hear thls percentage. We were trying to determ:ine how muny--

Mr. SENSENBRENNIOI<. Would the gentleman yield ut this point? 
Mr. CONYERS. Certainly. 
lVfr. SENSEKBREKKER. I would like to hl1ve the staff do some rese[1rch 

On who.t the dhroTce procedures !Ll'e in the 50 Stutes. I know th!1t in my 
own Stute of Wisconsin, for instl1llce, there is u temporary hearing 
held before a family court commissioner almost immediately following 
service of process. Then, I1 temporary order on issues such!1s !1limony, 
child support, and custody is issued that is effective prior to the time 
the cnse Ilctuully goes to trial. I wonder whl1t the procedure is in 
the other Stl1tes, DeCI1USe if they follow Wisconsin's 'procedure, there 
would be fin enforceo.ble order olmost from the tIme the divorce 
papers were served on the defendllnt. 

Mr. CONYERS. We htwe 11 Library or Congress, Congressionol 
ResenTch document that I think will have some ben.ring on it, hut I 
think he is referring to the ml1ttel'S even before there are =y pre
liminary hearings. 

Let us hel1l' from Mrs. Armstrong, now. 
Mrs. ARMSTRONG. Thank you very much, Mr. Chl1ITmull. 
Mr. CONYERS. Y011 are welcome. 
Mrs. ARMSTRONG. I would like to say that my daughter WI1S taken 

on October 22, 1979, so she actually was gone approximl1tely 7 months. 
There are not =y reliable statistics I1vuilnhle, although we do be

lieve that some 25,000 to 100,000 children are taken per year. My 
daughter became one of those statistics, not once hut twice. 

Last September, my former husb=d cume and took her for the first 
time and, through intimidation and through my threl1teninlS.~im with 
everyone from the FBI to personal harm, he returned my cnild within 
24 hours. 

I went to the locol COUl'!, and asked for 11 temportlry I'est.ruining 
order prohibiting him from taking her on visitation np;nin until the 
illatter could be resolved, and wus denied that order. Some 2 weeks 
Illter, he Cl1ffie find took her forcihly from my babysitter, ,,-bile I was 



out to lunch I1t my office I1nd it could not be confirmed whether he WI1S 
to pick her up or not. 

MI1rY Elizabeth WI1S taken on October 22, 1979, I1nd 1 did not hear 
one word about this 2)\.-year-old child for 6;' months. My former 
husband is a victim of alcoholism I1lld dru&" abuse. He bud been in 
some five or six psychiatric hospitals runglng from Sl1int Helenu's 
in Deer Purk, CI11if., to the ASSIST dl1l&" rehabilitation progTl1m in 
.Alumeda, Cl1lif. Discharged from the servIce wi.th 11 mental disorder, 
he hud continued through life very insecure. 

A very interesting element I1bout this, Mr. Chairman, is that my 
former husbu.nd, who committed this crime I1gl1inst my child, I1S 11 

youngster WI1S 11 victim of child ubnndomnent. It is a continuing 
process . 

.Although Mary Elizabeth wus 2% when she WI1S tuken nnd 1 didn't 
know where she was all this time, 1 tried overy possible mel1ns that I 
could to find her. 1 enlisted tho help of the local police department 
first at the Union City Police Department, I1nd we obtained 11 felony 
warmnt under 278, and the hunt WfiS then on . 

.Alumeda Oounty district nttorney's office, and Mr. Hutchins, who 
is here with me this afternoon, proceeded to insL!1Ict the local [LUthori
ties to continue their hunt. Because of the psychological and emotional 
und mental background of :'vir. Johnson, 1 contacted the FBI, and 
they really told me that there wns nothing that they could do. 

I contacted them again, talked to nn investigative officer-excuse 
me, I think they are called "Investigator. Agents"-and he informed 
me tbut he thought that just perhaps 1 dld meet the elements for Il.n 
"unlawful flight to avoid prosecution" warrant . 

.As a result of thut, he referred to me Mr. Hunter, who i, tho U.S. 
!1ttornoy in San Francisco. 1 did contact :'v1r. Hunter, und Mr. Hunter 
recommended to the Justice Department here in W nshington thllt 
bec[1Use of tbe severe psycbologicnl bfLckground, nnd drug abuse, nnd 
alcobolism background of my former husbund, that the FBI indeed 
become involved. 

On or about March 10, I cl1me to Wnshington, D.O., I1nd I talked 
with Mr. Adams of the Justice Depl1rtment, and 1 11'118 fortunate 
enough to be able to oonvince him that my child was in danger, thnt 
my former husband bad in fnet left the State of Oalifornia, und Mr. 
Hutchins !1SSured them thut he would extrndite him immediately I1t 
the expense of the Stute of OulifornifL nnd Alameda Oounty. 

Meeting 011 those elements of the FBI wus not eusy, und in my 
particull1r cnse it WlIS true;itwl1S a fact; und it wus necessl1rY. We hnd 
a 2)~-ye[1r-old out there who was endungered. 

Mr. CONYERS. Did the authorities know where he WI1S nt the time? 
Mrs. ARMSTRO>lG. No, sir. We hud no idea in the worl,l where he 

wns. He had been sighted in December neur his p[lTlmts' home in 
Oolorado, und his mother told me that he called occnsionall:y f1nd told 
her tbut tbe baby wus "just fine." His "just fines" !llld my "Just fmes" 
ore not the 811me, sir, so I was not convinced that she was all right. 

Mr. EDWARDS. How did Lhe FBI find him? 
Mrs. ARMSTRONG. The FBI began doing field office investigations. 

Agent Polazio [phonetic] in Sun Frnncisco directed severl11 field offices 
to make severnl phone culls nnd go out and interview people, which 
they did. They became !1Ctively involved in the case in March. 

http:husbu.nd
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As a result of them becoming involved, he abandoned his vehicle in 
southern CnIifornia, and a search of that vehicle revealed fL lot. There 
were drugs, some matchhook covers, and things like that. The car 
WllS gone over by the FBI crime lab. 

Then on April 28, llS a result of the FBI and athol' agencies investi
gating "nd talkinl\\. t.o "(leople, I received an anonymous phone cull 
from southern C[1llformu telling me that my former husband and 
my daughter hud been frequently seen in a rostlLurnnt, which I was 
familiar with, in SepulvedlL, Colif. 

J clLlled the FBI and the 10cnI lluthorities, and because they couId 
not act fast enough for me-it was Friday evening-I hired u private 
fnvestigutor, and 12 days und $28,000 later, my daughter wus 
recovered. 

Mr. EDWARDS. Is it your testimony th[1t it is necessru'Y for the 
Federal police, the FBI, to be involved in these cases? 

Mrs. ARMSTRONG. It is my testimony, Mr. EdwlLl:ds, thut there are 
definitely cuscs where it is absolutely necessary. We ,u'e not just denI
ing with a cus1.ody matter; we are dealing with endangered children, 
in mnny instlLJJces. My pru-ticular cuse perhups is somewh!1 t unique, 
in thl1t my child W[1S endungered; but it is not unique in that the 
facilities that were ILvnilable to me because she wn.s endangered worked 
in 53 days. 

Mr. CONYERS. Mrs. Coleman, did you try to get the FBI involved 
in your cuse? 

Mrs. COLEMAN. Yes, sir; I did. I went to the FBI to see Mr. Ike 
Lee in Columbia, S.C. lIe said "if" my child's life wn.s in dunger, if 
there wos n medical reo.son, that possibly he could issue a IJFAP 
warrnnt. We hud a doctor write a statement that my son hus a severe 
allergy; that if he is not t.reated with certain mediCl1tion, it could 
become life-enoangerin(5. 

SevernI days later w~ot buck with hinl, and he said he hud tulked 
with someone with the Justice Depurtment und they turned it down. 
We went aguin to ChlLl'lotte, N.C., which is where myfOlmer husband 
was living prim t.o the ubduction, and went to the FBI to speak with 
an agent, and again we hud thc snme response. There was noLhing 
they could do; thut it is going 1.0 have t{) be considered u little more 
life endungering than it is-which I cnnnot see 0. difference us It mother; 
he could die from this o1lm-gy Us eusily OS from an automobile acci
dent, or e heart attnck, or some potential illness. 

Mr. CONYERS. Did you wlLnt to conclude your testimony, Mrs. 
Armstrong, before we have questions from <111 of my colleagues? Or 
wers you finished? 

Mrs. Aru.fSTRONG. In closing, I would like to say that in my pnr
ticulur case, we were deulfng with [L lot of elements that exist in 011 
cases, and that is the fuet that my former husband was a very sick 
person, und still is, is very important to remember. 

I think in these coses where people come to the Ji'BI and have a 
situation where there is reully IL sick child, and/or a sick parent in
volved-tbis was not fln act of love for my child; this was fill act of 
hostility 1.oward me. I reeognize thnt. This is his way of getting bo.ck 
at me for remD:rry1ng; this is his W[LY of getting buck fit me for all 
the "horrendous things" thut I had done to him in the pllSt; it was 
not out of love for the child. They never ure. 
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And if the child is not loved in that manner, then the child is en
dnngered, in any event. I think it is renlly important to recognize 
thnt there are specific cases, but they are all kidnflpin~. Just becnuse 
!l child is held for hostility rofiSons does not make It any different 
from ransom. It is the same kind; it i~ just the monetmy exchange that 
is different. 

:Mr. CONYERS. Thank you very much. Your child is still missing? 
:\tIrs. ARMSTRONG. No; my child was recovered by tbe FBI. 
~Ir. CONYERS. Your child has been recovered? 
Mrs. ARMSTRONG. Yes, On May the 7th. 
:Mr. CONYERS. I know wa are all very glad to hear that. 
Mrs. ARMSTRONG. Thank you.
Mr. CONYERS. 118. Gummal, would you cllro to make fl statement? 
Ms. GUMMEL. Yes, I would. I certaiuly agree with Mrs. Armstrong 

that in her particular co.se she was very fortunat<l to he able to prove 
that her child could very well be in danger. A problem that most of 
our parents of course have is that they do not know where the child 
is, and they CMnot prove that their child is in a particular dllnger lit 
!l pnrticular time. 

One Cl1se thllt constantly comes to mind when people say, "Well, 
the child is OK becl11lSe the;l: are with their mother or father," is it 
case of lillother woman in California, Ninll Yoder-Vigil, whose daughter 
wns taken at the age of 7, lnst year, and was found in !1 hospitru in 
AInbuma and had to have emergency bruin surgery and other sur
!Sery, pllrt of which left her possibly neVer to walk ngain-l1nd this 
IS a 7 -yoar-old child-!lS a result of beatings given her by her father 
and stepmother. Needless to say, Mrs. Vigil did not know that her 
child W!lS being abused at the tlIIle she WfiS looking for her; she just 
knew she was missing. 

I do not think there is anyone who would want to imagine that a 
child is OK when you do not know where tbat child is. I think we 
have to IIssume that there is a possibility for harm to these children 
until we can locate them. 

Mr. OONYERS. Well, I want to thank oJl of you on the panel. You 
have very clearly demonstro.ted the problem, nnd now let us see if we 
can sefirch out some of the solutions. 

The first thing I am stmck with is that if 70 percent of the snatch
ings occur before there o.re o.n:y legal proceedings, then this raises 0. 
mammoth problem of initial lUvestigation t1nd discovery. Because 
what we nre here to try to fllShion is a remedy TIt1tionally for searching 
for the itbductor-spouse and the child. 

Am I hearing you correctly that you are prepared to l1uthorize the 
Federlll Bureau of Investigation to now tum to investigating some 
25,000 child snatching cases a yenr? I shudder to think how many 
additional FBI agents JU!J.;Y be required.

Let us talk about that mitial problem and how you would see that 
resolved. 

Mr. MILLER. I will comment on that. 
The intent of R.R. 1290 is to take the first thrust, investigative 

thrust, through the Parent Locator Service. We nre giving a period 
of time for the PLS to locate the missing child. Depending on whether 
it is restraint, or depending on whether it is really conceahnent, the 
time differs. But that is the initial I1pproach. 
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The FBI is not being c"lled in ri$ht from the start, ilDd we do not 
want the FBI in. The idea that FJjI "gents are going to he running 
down pl1rents we would like to get "WllY from, boolluse that is not 
the case. 

We Ure only turning to the Justice Depllrtment find the FBI after 
HEW hns done l1D exhaustive seurch find the child cnnnot be found 
und it looks like we do need additional help. 

Mr. OONYERS. But you would put the Parent Locator Service tn 
work before there !Ire finy proceedings instituted between the spouses? 
Is thnt correct? 

Mr. MILLER. Absolutely, heciluse of the comment that I mtLdo 
""rlier. The issue is not based upon which State, or which jurisdiction, 
for exumple, has 01' should have tbe right to heur the cuse of the child. 
WhtLt we have here is u missing kid. We have abducted children. Now 
the fact that tbe parent took the child is no rel1son to excuse the issue" 
which is whut the Lindbergh law cUiTently stl1tes. 

Mr. OONYERS. Well, I1re you opposed to that? 
Mr. M[LLER. To which? 
Mr. OONYERS. To the exception made hy the Federal law on this, 

subject.
Mr. M[LLER. Yes. If I could, I would just tl1ke the exception out, 

becl1use 1 know how it got in. 
Mr. OONYERS. But would you prefer to do that? I meun, that is an 

alternative thnt this, committee cun I1ppl'opTIately consider. , 
Mr. M[LLER. Bnsed upon the sodnl issues that We hltve today, 

I think it better if we tllks the CUITent bill thl1t is before the committee, 
because it addresses other things besides iust the exclusion stl1tement 
out of the Lindhergh law. But the concept is still there. 

We !tre addressing the overall issue of the fl1ct that it is wrong for 
l1Oybody-pl1l'ent or otherwise-to conceal 11 kid. 

Mr. CONYERS. Well, would you prefer, if you used the locator 
service, to tDke out those confidential illl1tt.,rs thnt are cUlT.mtly 
in it and provide an objection to tbe Vl1rious departments for their 
fuller utility, fiS you recommend? Douhtless you fire aware tbat the 
IRS matenal is 10 the locater service and certmn Bocil11 security 
information. Would you prefer that to be 10, nnd run a chance of 
violation or invasion of pnvacy? Or would you prefer to tllke thl1t out 
I1nd expand tbe use of the service? 

Mr. MILLER. The very elements thl1t you lll'e rnising noW l1l'e being
used to fmd the back-child-support payments. The PLS does not 
really care about bringing dad back into the original jurisdiction as 
long !IS they can gu.rnish his salary nnd bring the money bllek. That 
is being done now. 

My polot is that the PLS is already in place. It is set. We are in 
favor of enlarging its responsibility te include not only tbe financilll 
responsibilities. but ulso the child. 

Mr. OONYERS. Would you not enlll.l'ge the number of persons nnd 
ngencies that would be milking use of the Parent Locator Service at 
the Sllme time that you enlarge its responsibilities. nnd thereby run 
the risk I,hut is complllioed of by them? 

Mr. Mrr,LER. I am sure, !1S we enIl1l'ge its responsibilities, we l1l'e 
"oing to enlllrge somewhere down the line, of course. I do not know 
~here the breakoff point would be. 



Now we are stiU talking about one agency. I tbink you mentioned: 
Are we going to enlarge other agencies? I am not so sure that we are. 
I am sure that a few of tbem would come under this new law, but I am 
not too sure tbat that many of them wonld. 

I kind of agree with Congressman Bennett's earlier comments 
that it would probahly be very rare that a parent would be convicted 
under the Fede:rallaw. The situation thnt occurs noW is thnt a parent 
wiU go to his attorney and sny, "I have had it up to the eyebrows 
with my ex-wife; I cannot stand It. Whllt do I do.? Can I just lenve and 
take the kid?" 

Right now, the att.orneys all across the country serving their 
clients will tell them, UNothing will happen to you. Go "head I1Ild 
take the kid and run." It is very difficult to get an attorney to admit 
to that advice, but it is advice that is being given nutionWlde. 

Who.t this bill would give us and the parents and the kids w(,uld 
mean that the attorney would be uble to say, "You co.nnot go be
cause it is against the Inw." 

Mr. CONYERS. Mrs. Armstrong? 
Mrs. ARMSTRONG. Why nre we trying to enact n Federal law if we 

Me not going to make it n crime? I have never heard of nny defenses 
to yrosecution like there Me in this bill, for instance. 

You CI1Il take Ii child and it can be gone for 30 days, and if you 
bring that child back, then suddenly it is not "kidnaping." So are 
we to nssurne tho.t every 29% do.ys tbat child can be taken nnd re· 
turned on the 30th dny, and every 31st dny that child Can be taken 
again and we have a yo-yo here? 

Mr. Butchins is here with me. Be is from the Alameda County 
District Attorney's Office. Be has 0. lot of thoughts and a lot of 
comments to make on criminalizll.tion about this bill But one thing 
I would relllly like to make you understand, Mr. Conyers, is that the 
children are your future constituents-

[Lnughtcr.j 
Mrs. ARMSTRONG [continuing1. And they are your present victims. 

That is nil there is to it. You are going to nrrest people that nre 
pnrents that are yOUT constituent,,; there is no question about it. 
The police nre going to become involved, and some of these parents 
are going to go to jail. But these children have got to he found. 

If we are going to make a Fedcrallaw of B.R. 1290 or S. 105, or 
whatever becomes the lnw and we are going to make it a Federal 
offense, why are we not going to prosecute them? I take exception 
to the fact that very few prosecutIOns will ooour with this. 

Mr. CONYERS. I will yield to Mr. Edwards to explain the selective 
enforcement of the criminal justice prooess. 

[Laughter.l
Mr. EDWARDS. I want to thank the chnirman very much. 
[Laughter.] 
Mrs. ARMSTRONG. It is selective prosecution, Mr. Edwards, ob. 

viously. There is no question about that. 
We do not do that in Cnlifornla, though. I would like to add that. 

We prosecute them ul1. 
Mr. CONYERS. Well, I said that to yield to Mr. Edwards for nny 

questions he mny have of any of the panel, but I shonld point out 
to you that the selective enforcement of the law is one of the problems 
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that is brought about by the mnssive number of criminal complaints 
that overwhelm both the St"tc !Lnd Federal systems. 

I think you hl1ve directly pointed out some of the reluctance about 
muking this " criminal offense for the first time: Th"t is if we Ure 
!,oing to make it " criminal offense and ore not going to seriously 
Invoke it, I reuUy wonder how many porents I1re going to worry lIhmlt 
the misdemeanor offense thl1t is connected t.o this when you consider 
the deep emotionality that is frequently connected to these kinds Qf 
disputes. 

Mrs. A~MSTRONG. Are you committing, then, Mr. Oonyers, to the 
fuct that it should indeed be 1I felony? 

Mr.Oo';YERS. No, I am not. I um wondering whether it should 
be mllde 0. crime at all, especiolly if in the reul world of selective 
prosecution-tho world where unless there is absolute danger-even 
with this law it wonld seem t.o me that the FBI would probably be 
a little bit reluctant to go after each I1lld every purent who might in 
fact he in viol[ltion. 

Wh[lt does this FBI agent do, for eXl1IIlple, when the pfLrent says, 
"I'm on the way to turning the child in; this is the 25th day"? There 
and then the FBI agent hus to make a determination IlSto whether 
to prosecute now I1lld look mther foolish When the parent complet~ 
the retwn of the child lIS he said he would, or wuit for 5 more days 
~nd find out th[lt the p[lfent hus then subsequently left the State. 

These are the kinds of rea! prohlems of cruorcemant that we have 
to consider lIS thorou~y as we can now. 

I yield now to Mr. Jjjdwards. 
Mr. EDWARDS. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. 
These [lfa excellent witnesses, and they have described [I very reul 

prohlem thllt exists in our country. I know this subcommittee, and 
mdeed the entire Judiciary Oommittee and Oongress, will take this 
suhject very seriously. 

The chairml1Il did mention one problem that we have in the United 
States, and especiolIy in urhan America. For eXl1IIlple, I believe last 
year there were 100,000 felony arrasts in just New York Oity alone, 
but only 10,000 prosecutions. That is the prohlem that the FBI, 
and the Federal police generolIy face. 

However, hy s[lying that, I do not want you to think we ore not 
taking this problem very seriously and we do not appreei[lte your 
testimony. 

Thank you, Mr. Ohoirml1ll. 
Mr. OONYERS. Mr. Hyde of Illinois. 
Mr. HYDE. Thllnk you, Mr. Ohairman. 
Some of these cases ure truly domestic disputes, and not every 

situation involves 1I hazard to the life of the child. A loving parent 
can be the abductor, as well I1S the person from whom the child is 
abducted. It can really be It domestlC dispute-very sud, and very 
unguishing. But. to involve the FBI in everyone of these cases, 
when we set estimates of 25,000 to 100,000 per annum, does create n 
very di.flicult problem. I ho.ve expressed interest in creating whllt I 
thought should be a Federal crime of baby selling. The FBI did not 
wo.nt to get into that o.1'ea either because of limited mnnpower. But 
surely, lit !1 minimum, in those cuses where h= may COme to the 
child, fiS in your situation (indicating Mrs. Armstrong), o.nd in yOUT 
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Mrs. ARMSTRONG. Well, in Ouillornio. we do fill out 0. questionno.ire 
tho.t is 0. statistical questionnl1ire when 11 finl1! decree is issued, cer
tl1inly. But who.t happens to tho.t information, I reo.lly do not know. I 
just know tho.t I filled out one. 

I think that if thl1t informl1tion were red into the Pl1fent Locator 
Service I1t the issuance of !illy kind of court order rego.rding the cust.ody 
of a child, then perho.ps there would he mo.ny, many more leo.ds than 
we hl1ve now. 'fhat would certainly be something that should be 
seriously considered. 

lY1r. GUDGER. Well, if one of the parents bus any criminn.! record, 
find that sort of thing, should tho.t he mo.de lmown to the court find 
hecome 11 pnrt of this record, so tho.t if there ho.ve been fingerprints 
Rnd such information as tho.t, it would be uvuilnble? 

Mrs. ARMSTRONG. Well, when the felony wI1rront is issued, it goes 
out "over the wires," so to speak, or NOlO, or whl1tover it is referred 
to, then tho.t informo.tion usuo.lly does become readily I1vl1ill1bIe. 

Mr. GUDGER. I believe it was your suggestion thl1t your husbl1nd, 
during this period of absence with the child, chunged his identity? 
He no longer hl1d the snme no.me. He probably applied for a new 
socio.! security number, or tendered himself for employment us though 
he had no previous socin.! security number. Did these thin"as hl1ppen 
so thl1t social security data would not be useful'! 

Mrs. ARMSTRONG. Yes, they did. He did not use his correct socinl 
security number. As 0. matter of fl1ct, fiS I recull he wo.s working on 
what is commonly referred to us un "IRS tax dodge contmct bo.sis." 
So he did not even supply his employer witb 0. soci",\ security number. 

Mr. M,LLER. If I mtLy--
Mr. GUDGER. Yes. Now mny I o.sk, would you comment on this? 

Do you have nny ideas o.s to who we could mnke the reseurch effective? 
You mentioned in your testimony that out of 5,000 cl1ses you 

found 150. Am I correct? On page two of your testimony, do I not 
find this statement-

1<.ir. Mrr,I,ER. We quoted n percentnge. This is children~-
MI'. GUDGER. Here it is. "Our cl1Se files cover more th!ill 5,000 

children. Less thl1n 150 of these children hl1ve heen locnted to dl1te." 
MI'. MILI,ER. Rigbt. 
Mr. GUDGER. Now would you explain who.t you think con be done 

to locnte those children? 
Mr. MILI,ER. Right now, when parents contl1ct us, the type of 

advice we give them is to bnsically tell them where they stond. It 
is pro.ctico.! udvice. It is advice of whnt other parents have tried, 
and whl1t will o.nd will not work bo.sed upon current law. 

Some people trY to use the PLS, nnd we will try to expillin to them 
why and how the"PLS will and will not work. Some pl1fents htLve been 
successful getting their kids througb. It depends on the locl1J PLS 
office. 

In genern.!, the overfill view-and the PLS is not supposed to tuke 
the Cl1ses where the pl1fent bl1s absconded with the child. We will go 
through and we will try to mo.p out other I1venues, but thero is no 
question nbout the fo.ct that it is a one-mo.n buttle. Tbe victimized 
po.rent must put out the money, must do o.ll the contucts. 

N ow you ure talking nbout whut other things can be added, ond 
I frnn.kly do not know, Mr. Gudger. 

http:perho.ps
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Mr. GUDGER. Let me say this: All of us are aware that since these 
stututes have been adopted moking it a felony offense to abscond with 
tbe child niter tbe custody order hl1S been ent<lred, thereupon, the 1m\' 
of extmdition becomes available. Not only do you have unlawful, 
flight to avoid prosecution, a Federal offense, become available in the 
Federal court structure, but you also have the right, if you cnn locate 
thut parent, to have that parent extradited through the extradition 
process through the orders of the respective Governors of the tw:o 
States, including the !1Sylum States. 

Mr. CONYERS. Could you bring your questioning to un end? 
Mr. GUDGER. If you cannot locate the man, this is of no use to you. 

What I am asking you is: Give me some suggestions !1S to what shouIa 
be made l1vailable to PLS techniques of location that are not presently 
!Lvniluble. 

Ms. GUtM])L. I am not really certain thnt there is [LllY more in
formntion that C!ill be given to PLS, !Lnd I o.m certninly not aware 
that IRS and Social Security can get their :records into n usable form 
uny faster than they do. I certainly wish they could, but thl1t is un 
intemn! problem thllt they hllve. 

I do know thero hIlS heen a lot of concern about expanding the PIB 
to fInd children, and everybody is kind of going, "Oh, horror; more 
people huve access t{) the use of socinl security records," and so on. 

But I huve recently been informed-and I believe correctly-that 
the Parent Locator Service is nbout to stnrt hoin;,; used for food 
stump fraud. And again, if they ure willing to look lor child support 
money, nnd they are willing to look for food stump fmud, I find it 
really ludicrous thl1t they ure not willing to look for little children who 
are usually between 2 nnd 7 find consequontly cunnot mnke !1 phone 
call and CftIl110t get themselves found. 

When .Arnie's son wus taken 6 yel1fS ago--und we just found him 
lnst yel1r in March-his mLmo had been changed several tiro.s. He 
did not know where his fn.ther lived. He had been tnken when he wns 
4Yz, und bv the tiroe he wns 9, when we found him, he really had no 
idea who nis father was, what his nume wus, where ho hlld lived, or 
anything. Thut child hud nO wily to find his father, had he wanted to. 

At the same tiroe, the father had no way to find the SOO. It is 11 

problem that the other two women On the p!illol have experienced. 
One of them has been very lucky; th. other may never find her child. 
And I think that is an incredible thing to suy in this country. 

¥r. CONYERS. I o.m sorry; I o.m going to have to move along aB 
rnpldly--

Mr. S])NSENBRENNER. May I usk some questions, Mr. Chairman? 
Mr. CONYERS. I am going to recognize you, Mr. Sensenbrenner. I 

wanted to find out, though, if Mrs. Coleman wanted to respond one 
tiroe to these proceedings? 

Mrs. COLEMAN. I did, at one point. 
We hnvB a felony wurrant issued, nnd I have yet to have the State 

or the Fedeml agonciOB recognize it. I do not know where else to turn, 
!1S I had stILted. 

We have got a felony W!1ITflJ1t issued against the brother of my 
former husband, my ox-brother-in-Iaw. We have evidence !illd proof, 
which We had to hnve to write the warmnt, thut he helped with this 
abduction. They nrrested him in Charlotte, N.C. They booked him. 
H~ W!1S out on bond-
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MI'. CONYERS. He helped with the abduction? 
Mrs. COLEMAN. He helped with the abduction. He I'ented the CillO 

that wus registemd at the motel the night befom my son was taken. 
And through the police department in Anderson's seurch, they found 
this out. 

They arrested my ex-brother-in-ll1w in Charlotte, N.C. They booked 
him. They let him out on bond. When it cl1me time for the e.-,tmdition 
hearing, the solicitor of South Carolinu n.nd the Governor of South 
Carolinu said: "No, they nre not going to extrndite," to quote, "this 
is dirty." And we have the evidence to prove he helped do this. 

We hnve 11 $l)~-million lawsuit in progress down in Charlotte, 
N.C., which started 2 yen.:rs ugo. I have yet to see the inside of 11 court
room door. The judge in North Cnrolina-the superior court criminl1l 
judge in North Cnrolina-snid he does not know whl1t to do. So now 
we have I1ppen.led to Ro.!eigh, n.nd· I l1Ill wl1iting now to go to the court 
of appeals . 

.Mr. CONYERS. Thank you very much. 
Now, Mr. Sensenbrenner. 
Mr. SENSENBUENNER. I am convinced that this problem is Il very 

renl problem, and thnt Federnl legisln.tion of some sort is necessary 
to correct it. I n.m inclined to go along with tbe crimmo.!izmg of child 
Ilbduction, simply because it will hring some of the investigatory 
powers of the Federal COurt system !md the FBI into pllly, 

The testimony from this panel-1lS weU us Representative Fish's 
testimony in I1DBwer to my question-very c!enrly indicl1tes thnt the 
Pl'imnry problem is one of locatmg the child and locating the abducting 
pnrent, ruther than Il fnilure of Illw enforcement, or n. fnilure of tbe 
court system to Ilct once the child and the Ilbduchlng p"ront have been 
locllted. 

On tbnt issue, I notice tbllt Mrs. Armstrong spent $28,000 to suc
cessfully recover her ehild; illld Mrs. Coleman has spent over $30,000 
to unsuccessfully recover her child to dute. 

I would be interested to know what both of you 'ladies spent this 
money on. Exactly wh>:t kinds of expenses were incurred by you in 
your sellrch for your children? 

Mrs. COLEMA:>;. We have had telephone bills Bach month, following 
lends, from Federal, State, I1lld loco.! government depu.rtments we 
would cl11L We bn.ve not had a phone"bill yet, smce my son WIlS taken, 
of less thnn $120 a month. I have culled every reln.tive, every neighbor, 
boards of education; I hllve cilled the Stn.te of Michign.n where he ha.s 
relatives; I have cilled his new wife's rellltives, neighbors, friends, I1nd 
so forth, in the State of Florida. 

I have had private investigators which, unfortuulltely, have taken 
11 very large sum of Our money-right now, over $5,OOQ-n.nd wera 
just toml "crooks." We sent one mn.n in pnrticulllr $2,500. He made me 
nil the promises I wanted to he Ill'. We sent bim the check for 
$2,500 and oiter thllt, he refused phone calls, he refused letters, n.nd 
thn.t money is gone. It is n.s if I tore it up or burned it. 

We hn.ve spent travel time--your motels, n.nd restaurants, I1nd so 
forth-to stake out places. We have a lawsuit going. I bllve Illlllttorney 
in hire which I hllve hlld now for 2 yenrs, and he is a very highly 
respected attorney in Charlotte, N .0. His fee is not "cheap," I1S you 
would slly. He is an e""Pensive highly qun.lified attorney. Yat, I hllva 
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not fmmd my son, so I have more to do f1nd more to spend. We figured 
it up. It hus come to over $30,000 now. 

Mr. SENSENllRENNER. Mrs. Armstrong? 
Mrs. An"s~·RoNG. I would suy likewise, in our particular Cfise, th"t 

we spent money on exactly the sumo things. Our private investigatillg 
hill wus something in excess of $17,000, and that was 12 intensive d,ws 
of seurch by three priv[lte investigl1tors. This was in addition to huv
ing two FBI agents who were w0l1ciug on the cuse practically full time 
during those 12 days, (lnd the local police department which was ac· 
tively rlllllling record checks and doing things for the FBI md f(>l' 
the private investig!ltors. 

So the majority of my money was spent on that. We ruso had hotiil 
bills in Los Angeles for 12 days for my husband and myself, and air 
tr!1llSportation. I believe this IS my fourth trip to W I1shingten, and it 
is not cheap to come here. . 

Phone bills. I have not had a phone bill of less than $300, I do not 
think, in a very, very long time. 

Printing churges, interestingly enough. I had 150 flyers made up 
and sent the'!' to nlll'sery schools-u "w(mted" poster, if you will, 
Postage, sendmg those posters out to the area where we thought he 
was. 

Advertisements. We mn a reward advertisement in the Las Vegl1s 
Review Journal, in the Los Angeles Times, in the San Francisco 
Chronicle, with pictures of the child, offering a reward, a sizable.l'oc 
ward, for information leading to the arrest, and the return of my 
daughter. 

All those things add up. And it was only 7% months. Now I I1dmit 
that I perhaps pm-sued this with more economic vigor than the majority 
(>f people !ITO cepable of doing, because I had a lot of resources and 0. 
lot of support und a lot of help-family, friends-money W(LS aVllilable 
to me. So I was able to do it much fuster. 

I cannot imagine what happens to people who do not have any 
money to do any of these thina-s. 

:Mr. SENSENBRENNEl<. Ono of the arguments that I om sure will be 
leveled Ilgainst this bill is that, if it passes, the types of expenses that 
hoth of you ladies have described would be shifted from the fanrilies 
loolciug for their Ilbducted children to the Government. 

Does either of you think you would have spent {lny less in trying 
to track down yom- child privately if this hill had heen law when 
your child W(LS abducted? 

Mrs. ARMSTRONG. I think I would have; ves. Perhaps, because it 
would not have tuken me 4 months to get the "FBI involved, and when 
the trnil was still very, very warm. He WftS driving a car interstate, 
und we could not get it on the computer. We ho.d the license numher. 

I think that this is why I basically disl1gree with the GO-day element 
in the bill thl1t says that you have to wait 60 days for the FBI to 
become involved. I think if the FBI becl1me involved immedilltely 
upon the issuance of a 10cal-StrLte felony warrant, we would have 
many more children back much qnicker. 

Mrs. COLEMAN. In my cuse, my ex-hushand sold everything he had 
in August befme he abducted the child in Octoher. He moved in with 
his parents. There were absolutely no records. My present husbund
I have remaITied-is !1 police officer, now. He has access to qnite !1 tew 
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police computers in both our State and through coopemtion from 
neighboring police departments. We have not had a police department 
help us, yet. So my husband worked in the ciJ.plLcity of a pohce offieer 
investigating this cuse totally on his own. 

If we had had somebody totnlly professional, as the FBI lLgents nre, 
they would be out tracking my ex-husband instead of us. The in
vestigntors we hnve hnd mllde us all the promises, but mude only 
fiims:y o,ttempts. We did more footwork than they did; and we did it by 
le!l.1'lling. We went from one plnee to another. 

If we had had somebody professional-us you know, by the reputa
tion of the FBI, they nre-then maybe we would not hnve hud quite 
us long 11 journey. And I still have the road to go down that, fortunl1tely 
for Mrs. Armstrong, she hIlS found hers. I haven't. And with no 1l1w 
now, and with the time thl1t it is gain" to take to pass the bill to get it 
into enl1ctment, my son's life is slippmg I1WI1Y from me. 

An ex-husband, everybody says, has o.right to the child; but so do I. 
And I hl1ve nobody helping me. Nobody hM given me the right to my 
son. The Government is helping him hide, because you I1re closing 
t,he doors on me. And we have nowhere to go or no one to help us but 
ourselves. 

Mrs. ARMSTRONG. May I make one further comment thl1t Mr. 
Hutchins brou~ht to my uttention, and I really had forgotten. 

Two days alter my former husband took my daughter-nl1illely, 
the 24th of October-he went to the State of Oregon, where he ob
tained, by wltlking in and signing his name on ltn application, a 
picture-identification photograph driver's license. We already had a 
warrant for his I1rrest in Ciilifornia. It WIlS already out. But if there 
had been some Federal coordination between the States I1t that point 
when he applied for tho.t driver's license, even under a phony nl1ille, 
if he hud been required to put a birth certificate or something like we 
do in California-when you go and get 11 first-time driver's license, 
y'0u have t<J show your birth certificate or some form of identification
if that had happened, we perhl1ps would have gotten him right then 
and there in the driver's license bureau. We would ho.ve gotten him in 
Co.lifornio. if he hud gone in and given some form of proper identifi
cation and not f01]:od.

So it is a possibility that if we had had the FBI involved immediutely 
we could have gotten him. 

Mr. SENSENllRENNER. As I understand hoth of your I1nswers to 
my question, a lot of the expense that you had to bear was a direct 
result of the foot that you could not, get law enforcement involved 
shortly after the abduction while the trail was still fresh. Therefore, 
much of this burden would not be transferred to the taxpayers. 

Mrs. ARMSntONG. I believe that is tl1le. Also, we hl1ve to remember 
that this is an individual concern, and people are going to spend ac
cording to their individunl needs and deSlrCs, uS fur I1S this is concerned. 

I would he the first one to tell you that my excessive expense WI1S 
totnlly predicl1ted by myself and my family's feeling thl1t if we did 
not find her now, we would not find her alive. So considering that, 
your parents, your cousins, hrothers, and whl1tever, I1re willing to 
spend any amount of money to help you ilo thl1t. 

And if the FBI hl1d been involved immedil1tely in my cuse, I think 
everyone would have rell1xed; we would not hnve taken us much time 



o.nd expense us we did; und it probubly would huve been done very 
simply and very quickly. He did not go very far-540 miles. . 

Mrs. COLEMAN. It cun help take the trauma off if you know you 
have somebody professionolly trained helping you. In my case, I 
nmliving with tho fuct thut I 11m doing it myself. If I do not find him; 
it is my fo.ilure, because we have no one else to holp us. And in my 
case, he hus been gone almost 3 yoal'S. He was only 5, so he does not 
know how to contnct me, as wus stuted, between 2 and 7 years old; 
So this is what I em trying to say: He is almost 9 now. And if I find 
him soon maybe I cnn reval'Se some of the things that have been told 
to him by my ex-husbend und his wife. : 

We hnve found these children huve been told, "I didn't want hin\; 
I'm ~oing to die," things traumatic to him. I nm livin/i( with this. 
This IS mil first-born child, o.nd I nmliving lmowing he is living in this 
kind of CIrcumstance. And I know if I do not find him before long, I 
cennot change some of the things thnt huve been told to him. I will 
only be ublo to chl1nge the wl1y be has hud to live. And whut nm I 
going to do if we do not get this bill passed and enacted soon? 

My tmil is old, now, so I urn ~oing down streets that we hl1ve gone, 
down over und over end over agUIn. He was smurt enough to know how. 
to do whllt he did. He sold everything. He got rid of everything. He 
changed everything before the abduction and he then stole Ryan 
and dropped off the face of the Earth. How n man-he has remarried 
to a womnn thl1t had 11 child-how four people can drop off this Earth, 
I do not know; but he did. 

We have been through, we think, everywhere we can go. So if we 
do not get it enacted, end enacted end enforced, I urn going; to los~ 
him. FortlIDately for her, she has not; but I nm going to. Ana that is 
awfully hnrd to live with. 

Mr. CONYERS. We want to thank oll of you for an extremely im
I"'rtnnt personal testimony. We I1PI'reciate your work, Mr. Miller. 
We know it hus been long and difficlllt. 

Mi. MILLER. Tho.nk you, Mr. Chuirmen. 
Mr. CONYERS. You may be assured that this subcommittee has 

been impressed with the problems, and we will continue to work v ..ith 
you for 11 Federal solution. 

Thank you all, ugo.in. 
Mis. ARMSTRONG. Tho.nk you. 
Mis. COLEMAN. Tho.nk you. 
Mr. MILLER. Thank you. 
[The prepared statements of Mrs. Colemnn and Mrs. Armstrong 

follow:] 
PUP.tRED STA'l'EMEN-l' OF SANDR..>\ JETTON COLEMAN 

My nnme is Sn.ndtu Jetton Coleman, I um 31 yenrs old. I a.m a higb sehool 
graduate v,ith formal training us a medical assistant and u pnnunedie. I 3ln now 
married to Danny Ray Coleman. We hllve one son. My husbnnd js a city police 
officer for the City of North Myrtle Bench, S.C. My full time job is pursuing my 
stolen son. 

I WtlS mnrrled to Norman Franklin ShirleD, Jr. in 1965 in Charlotte, N.C. "Ve 
had one wild, a son. from that marriage. His nmne is Mart}"n Ryan Shirlen, date 
of birth 1Q-14-71. We were separated in 1914 and divorced in 1915. At that time I 
was given custody in the State of N ortll Carolina. After our scparn.tion I moved to 
Surfside Bench, S.C. to live with my parents, Harley and Sue Jetton. I had to 
mOVe in with my parents for the help they could give me, alone and with n smnll 
child I had to stn.rt over utter 9 years of marriage. It's not easy, I was also given 
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custody in the State of South Carolina from n fumily court judge in 1916. Dun and 
I were mnrried in 1077 und we re-located to Anderson, S,C. Where Dan hlld new 
employment. He was offered 11 job he very much desired Ilnd the benefits were very 
good. My ex-husband WIlS told of my moVe to Andersoll, S. C. Ryan begun the 
first grnde at Whitehall Elementary School the first of September 1977. 

On rI'uesdny morning, October 4, 1977 I took Ryau to school as usuaL About 
1 o'clock that afternoon his teacher called me to ask how Ryan wns feeling, I then 
became hysterical becnuse I hnd taken Ryan to school myself. She then put the 
principal on the telephone. He told me to come right over. 'Vhen I got to the 
school thepoUce werenlrcl1dy there. During the investigo.tion of my sonls disappear
ance the school lpJlrned from his first grade teacher that nfter ClilSS hOod tOo\r.en up 
that morning 11 mlln with u cOomeru claiming to be with a national teuchers mag:l.zine 
told his teacher be WIlS there t,o film her eltlss for this publication, At this time 
he had her with her buck to the class. :hIy ejl~husbfind picked my son up find carried 
him out of school. Another first grade teacher, thnt was Inter questioned nnd did 
not know the circumstances, snid she saw my ex-husband carry Rynn out of 
school. Of comse, we learned the mnn with the Ctlmern was just 11 distractunt for 
the snatch. 

The long senrch now begins. We went to aloeol attorney who tells us he thinks 
there is a lnw making this u felony in South Caronna. We nre sent to the family 
judge in ~t\.nderson who first confirms my custody of Ryan and then cheeks the 
supplement for this new law. He finds it and we then go to the magirt.rate who 
writes n felony W!.UTunt agllinst my f!."'t-husband. This is written as follows
Transporting child under 16 yenrs of ngn outside stute with intent to violnte a 
custody order 16-17-515. We then went to Charlotte, N.C. where he is/was 
living nnd iilre everybody else hired a private detective ageney. They did some 
very Simple footworl( for US ut II cost of $900.00. We then began our o\vn footwork~ 
We went to sec a psychic in Churlotte by the nn.me of Don Hudson, we wrote to 
seveml sUPPOEedly well kno\,rn psychics but never received a reply+ 

W c went to the University of North CMotinn where my ex~husbnnd WllS u 
student to see if there was (toy informntion there thnt would be helpful to us. 
We checked with the school board in Churiotte to see jf my son wn..s enrolled in 
uloeal school. rrhey wouldn't toll me nnything wjthout n cOUrt order. I asked the 
telephone company for Illly new listing or where his old bill WiLS sent, they were 
no help. We I1lso did the srune for all his utility bills. We Imew he bud re-married 
And where his stepson WllS in school. We went there to see if a request for rccords 
to be trtlI15ferred had been mude, they would tell me nothing. We then called 
credit card eompn.nics, we. ,,,'Bnt to nil the banks in Charlotte and the outlying 
towns checking for the opening of new banks accounts. Let me say now at just 
about CVf!ry pluce uud agency we went to we were told over and over they could 
not give us (lilY informution because of the Privacy Act or unless I had II court 
order. 

I then learned from his neighbors that he had had u yard SAle in August 1977. 
It wns quite An unusnal ynrd sule u.s wc learned they sold everything th_~y had 
including both cnrFl they owned. Tbey then moved in with his parente. -We rtl.n 
VIN numbers, drivers license-which have since come due for renewnl but have 
not bf!(m renewed by either my ex~hlliibt1Jld or his new wife; registrntions etc. 
They have nothing in their nlllne. We have run social security records for both 
since this snatching about every 6 months, with no reeordE of anything being paid 
in. We huve sent, u letter to President Carter only to receive a form letter back. 
We went to l)o.rent Locator Service only to be told that we had a felony warrnnt 
issued nnd had already been through the agencies they use 80 they could be of no 
help to us. We had our city judge in Anderson, S.C. request from the U.S. Attorney 
Genemlll review of our CllSe n.nd to possibly intervene, again we were turned down. 
Wc had CongresslllllI1 Butler Derrick nsk for help through the Justice Department 
and he was unable to get finy for us. 'Ve huve a felony warrant against my ex
husbAnd but hAve yet to see it worth the paper it is written on. We went to the 
F.B.I. in Columbia, S.C. tuld tulked with Mr. Ike Lee. He told us he would speak
with someone with the Justice Department, M my Bon has a medicruproblem 
thut eould hecorne life-endangering. 

Severnl days later we spoke with Mr. Lee again and we were turned down. Tllis 
is a felony but the F.B.I. feels it js t1Jl unimportant felony-how do you tell the 
difference? We did not know there we.e importD.nt and unimportant feloniefl. 
Next, we went to the F.B.I. in Charlotte, N.C. nnd of course, we were turned 
dOl\'n and shufHed ont the door. At both of these agencies we asked to huve a 
UFAP wmmnt issued but to no avail. Vie hired a private investigntor by the 
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name of George Theodore in Illinois who took $2500.00 from us uud fled. We 
have gone through workman's compensation, the li'.A.A.'s mnin office in Oklahoma 
(my ex-husband i:s ulso 0. private pilot). 'Ve have sought out the local physicllUl1S 
in the Chnrlotte area thnt perform flight physicais. We've tnlked v.1th credit 
bureaus, Department of Vital SLl1tistics, mngn.zine companies. 'We've trnveled 
to Michigan (my e.x-husband h!lS 1l Inrge number of relatives there) checking 
with school boards, privnte schools which by the way threw us out the door, the 
utility companies nnd some neighbors of his relntives. We have done the sume 
investigation on the new Mrs. Shir]en. We've traveled from ltr1:ichigan to Florida. 
The new Mrs. Shirlen has famBy in FJorida. We have hud our telephone bUl 
to be no les6 than $120.00 every month since my son was snatched in 1977. _, 

During our investigation we learned my ex-husb!llld registered II car at aloctl:l 
motel (in Anderson, S.C.) the night before roy son wus stolen that turned out to 
have been nmted by his brother. This mnde my ex~brother~in~lnw nn Ilccessm:iY 
before and after the fnct and WIlS of course enough evidence to hD.ve the SfllIl8 
warrant issued for him. He wn.s picked up und booked in Charlotte, N.C. but 
when it ctlme time for the extradition hearing the solicitor, Henry Raines in 
Anderson) S.C. said he ,,,ould not have him extradited because this was "dirty". 

My ex-hrn:band turned over u11 power of attorney for h,imself and his wife :to 
h.is father in June 1977 (before the nbduetion of my son). He moved to his futhers 
home in early September 1977. He hus worked nnd WIls at the time of my son's 
nbduction with his father. His father itS self~employcd and he hus worked for him 
since the age of 12 or therenbout5. We hnve the fact that a phone call wna mo.de 
prior to the abduction to the new Mrs. Shirlens employer by my ex father-in-law 
stating that she would not be returning to work because they had moved and 
had taken her JIUsband's son out oC Anderson, S.C. He WfiE told to fOTWard ~l 
paychecks and/or vacntion checks to him. With the obtuining of tlus nnd some 
other information we have begun u mlllion and one-hull dollar law Buit in Mecklen
burg County Cmui;, Cllllrlotte, N.C. This suit is ngninst Norman FranJdin 
Shirlen. Sr., Rebn. Bridges Shirlen, Ronald Albert Shlrlen, NOlTIlau FranklIn 
Shirlen, Jr. n.nd Jessie Richmond Hill Shirlen. We were told this wonld be tried 
in Federul Court but the Federal Court Judge very quickly looked fit our ease, 
said it was n custody en.se nnd tossed it down to .state court. This) of conrse, is 
not a custody ollile £L5 that Was decided yenrs ago. We hnve had un attorneyz 
Mr. William J ames Chandler in Churlotte, N.C., in our hire since we began this 
suit in June 1978 Ilnd hnve yet to see a courtroom doorstep. You know, we are no 
closer today to 10eatlng my son than we were three years ago. We have spent, as 
of the present date of June 13 1990, in excess of $30)000.00. 

I hud the great privilege 01 being lilmed for the upcoming segment of Child 
Snatching done by ABC Television Show 201'20. This will air in the full of 1980. 
They felt my story was so unique because of the total isolation I've received 
from all locM, stnte nnd fedeml agencies. We have seen the buck being passed 
everywhere we go. We now have gone- IlIld done nll we cnn do. We ho.ve nowhere 
elsa to go; tlJat is, agencies or finding my ex-husband through any type of record. 
But l'm not going to stop hunting my little son. Not until death stops me or I 
find him whichever comes first. Before you lawmakers make your judgment 
that affect "Victims of this most terrible crime (the trauma of this crime alone is 
irreparable walk in my shoes for one year-not the three yenrs fiS I h!l.ve 
already witlt probAbly even more years to suffer my loss. 

Help us by malting this crime punisbnble and maybe these snatchers wm 
return our children. I carried my SOn 9 months and because the Lord WIlE willing
I had 0. normal and healthy delivery but in fl seeond at the age of only 5 years 
he was snatched from me and you lawmakers and law enforcers tum ynur back to 
my plea for help in finding my son. If you allOse not to help me rYe lost u .son. 
The only way Jill be able to fiud hinl and to retrieve him will be through vigilante 
methods. At this POtut I could become the criminul when in actuality I nm the 
victim. 

PREP_'Ut'ED STATEMENT OF rvtAllOLYN WEST ARMBTllO!'<G 

Mr. Chairman find honorD.ble members of the committee: Today the Subcom
mittee on Crime of the House Committee on the Judiciary will eXUlnine u problem 
of gruve concern find personal issue to mc--The Abduction of 11 Child from One 
Parent by Another Purent--Ilnd u proposed solution, H.R. 1290 nnd relntcd bills 
concerning parento.l kidnapping. . . . 

My name is Marolyn Armstrong. Although my professlOllnl bucltground 1S In 
economics und lnw, and nlthough I tlIll the author of a forthcoming book, wrhe 
Sourch for Mary: A Paper Chase," and a member of the Advisory Bourd of Stolen 
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Children Information Exchange, Inc., n. Cnlifornia~bnse(i non~profit corporation 
devoted to the exchange of informlltlon to assist parents and children in abduction 
cases, 115 well, I corne to you fiS n mother-the mother of 11 child-snatching victim. 

Although no reliable stntistics nre ll.vtlilu.ble, it is estimated that somewhere 
between 25,000 und 100,000 children nre kidnapped each your. On October 221 
1979, my two~yenr-old daughter, Mary Elizabeth, became one of them. 

Mury Elizabeth wns born n little over t.hree years ago, ufter her fnthcr und 
hnd sepurftted. We subsequently divorced. Custody of our dnughterJ child support 
nnd visitation were agreed upon between my ex-husband, Phillip L. Johnson und 
myself, and un order granting me full custody was issued 00 April 9) 1979. Mr. 
Johnson hlls a history of severe alcoholism, psychiatric. disorders and drug abuse. 
After having been hospitalized many times for treatment and rehabilitation, he 
seemed muc.h improved-even, one might say, doing -well. He visited Mary 
Elizllbeth on a regular basis, taking her away for overnight visits as well llS day 
visits. It seemed to be going -weIl. Then one Friday in early September, 1979, he 
picked Mllry up for an overnight '¥~isit. He telephoned me the following Sunday 
from his brother's home in Coliax, Washington and told me that he had taken 
Mary for II uride," l!. 1000 mile ride, and wanted to HkeepH her. My world was in 
a spin. He obviously no longer intended to continue his rehabilitation progrnrns, 
my daughter would no doubt bc subjected to his drinking and drug problems--und 
I was 1000 miles awny. I knew he hnd violo.ted some law-just whatlawI wD.sn't 
sure---so I threo.teued to co.ll the F.B.I., the local authorities in Wo.shington and 
the Union City Police. I succeeded in intimIdating him, and he returned my 
do.ughter: by plane{ that evening. UnhappilYJ it was not the end-but only the 
beginning. On Octooer 22, 1979, once again Mary Eliza.beth was gone--not for 72 
hours, but for six and one-half long months. 

We who live in California are mare fortunate thnn most. We htlVe a law, crim
inal penal code section 278t which makes pnrental Iddnapping a felony~ 'Vhen I 
had confirmed that Mr. Jonnson had vo.cated his premises and taken Mary with 
him, I called the Union City Poliee and Patrolman James Providenza responded to 
my desperate co.ll. A police report wn.s taken. an aU points bulletin was issued, o.nd 
the hunt was on. We made phone call after phone caU, o.ttemptmg to get even 11. 

smallleo.d, to no avail. I didn't sleepl think rationally or function normnJ.ly~ My 
marrio.ge, my work, my child aU suffered. And what about Mary Elizabeth? 
Where w(k<:;.she? What had she been told? DId she think I didn't love her, want her, 
co.re? Wns she being fed, getting her vital ollergy medications-or wns she locked 
in a eo.r while her father drunk or got loo.ded? 

A felony warmnt, charging P .C. 278, felony parental kidnapping, was issued by 
the Child Support Division of the Alruneda County District AttorneyJs office. 
(The distinguished gentleman at my side is Alo.meda County Deput-y District 
Attorney Robert Hutchins who prosecuted that felony wo.rrnnt.) With the felony

l in spite of thewnrro.nt, I thought it wou d be el\.Sy to loco.te my daughter. But 
unrelenting efforts of Detective Tony Montemo.yor, Union City I~oJiee Investiga
tion Division, not a clue waa to be had. 

Christmas wns rapidly Ilpproaehing. Certllinly Phillip would call me then. I had 
an answering service; I couldn't afford to miss a cull. Nothing came in, from 
PlUllip or anyone else. Then we received information he had been .seen in Colorndo, 
his home state. But it turned into another dead end. 

Even though I cn.lled the F.B.I. when Mary Elizabeth wo.s first kidnapped and 
wns told they could do nothing, I culled ago.in in early February. The Special 
Agent in charge of the lddno.pping detail suggested I ask the U.S. Attorneyts 
office for an Unlawful Flight to Avoid Prosecution WCLrrant. He felt tho.t Hperhaps" 
I met the necessary elements. Those elements were: A ielony warrant must be the 
basis; proof must have been (a) established that Phillip crossed a state Hne with 
the Child, (b) that she was in physical or moml danger and (c) that Alumedn 
County would extmdite him no matter where he wo.s o.rrested. I set about to 
meet those requlrements und on or o.bout lvfareh 10, 1980, a UI"AP warrant wus 
authorized by Roger Adams un fl$sistnnt Attorney General in the Crime Seotion 
of the Justice Department. Now the F.B.I. would begin an investigation. Mary 
would be iound. 

The F.B.I. reinterviewed me and sent out requests for field interviews with 
Mr. Johnson's mother j brother, other fo.mily membcrs, friends und former em
ployers. Nothing. But, he did find out thnt the F.B.I. was involved--someone 
they interviewed must have tipped him off. He abandoned his car. The Sa.n 
Berna.dino County Sheriff's department notified Union City PoHce that they had 
impounded the Cl1l" o.nd we htu! a clue. 
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At lnst~ Apri1 28, 1980) I received an anonymous tele~hone cull. My ex-husband 
tmd dtmgnter hn.d been seen in n restnurunt in Sepulveda, CaliforniA. I culled fiIld 
was told that, they did indeed frequent thAt restaurant, n restaurant with which I 
wns familiar. In view of n manpower problem on the part of the F.B.I,! and be
cause of my intense desire to find my child, I decided to hire n privute detective. 
Together, we orgnnized nn intensive twelve-dny manhunt, coordinating the efforts 
of the priva.te investigator, the F.B.I,! und Los Angeles local l1ut,horities. On May 
7, 1980, six llod one-half months and $28,000.00 in personal expenses luter, Mary 
Elizabeth was in my nrmfi:. The nightmure was now almost ended .. 

Even though my duughter and I a.re reunitedj I still experience moments of 
extreme feAr and apprehension. I am afraid that this nightmare which lasted six 
and onc-hnl1 months will happen agnin. My ex-husband will soon be released from 
jail. 

He was c1mrged with one count of Felony Kidnapping and two counts of Child 
Abduction. He had lived in terrible conditionsJ Mary hud bad no medical treat
ment, he was under the influence of olcobol when attested. Because he assumed II 
whole new identity, hewtlS almost impossible to find. He told the F.B.I. agents who 
arrao;ted hjm hc would "do it again and ngninJl nnd this would be his ''life struggle." 
Upon a, guilty plea to one count of cWld stealing, he hu..::. been sentenced to six 
month!, in County Jail, to be followed by n term of five years probation. ITe is to 
make restitution t<l me for my costs incurred in the seru-ch for my daughter and 
he is not to eontact either Mary Elizabeth or myself. What that menns is that we 
have a six month reprieve. After thn.t{ what protection do we have? 

My dnughter is now three yen.rs Old. She hns emotional scars. She wakes up 
crying "Mommy-Mommy.lJ Once reASsured of my preseneeshe falls Mleep Again. 
We have reason to believe she had baen told I WllB dend. We nre tr}ing M a Iomity 
unit to overcome this insc(mrity of hers and to henI these scars. 

Severnl noted psycholo~sts have observed that child stealing is Hthe severest 
form of cllila abuse '~oday. I Yet the F.B.I. treats child stealing IlS a family matter, 
to be resolved by the domestic courts. Are we to suppose that wife murderers 
should be tried in domestic courts us well? 1 am neither n psychologist or &oci~ 
ologist, but I "",ill testify to you that eVen Lhough most of the children snatched nre 
not physically abused, the trauma caused by snatching survives for ron.ny yenrs. 
Even in amicable divorces, children frequently feel that they are the cnuse of 
divorce and that their parents blame them. They are insecure. Children who are 
snAtched am frequently told that the other parent "doesn't want them/1 "doesn't 
love them,'1 His angry with them," or Hjs dead." Them! children will suffer from the 
trauma of theIr kidnnpping for yen.:rs. and for much too long that trauma has been 
disregarded by authorities. 

'Wbnt about the parents who snatch children? Few if} indeed: any do it out of 
love of the children. Any intelligent human being enn see that to deprive a child 
of :a parentI to conceal the child, to run away with the chlld .is not done out of love 
of the chlid, It is done to hurt, for revenge on the other parent. Sometimes it works I 
Often the other parent does suffer nervous breakdowns and/or totol physicnl and 
mental collnpse. And, of course, in every CtlSC the victim pn.rentJa anguish is 
intense. 

Other family members suffer also: my U~~yenr~old son's grAdes in school took a 
nose dive; my ~resent husband blo.med our remarriage lor the situationj my aged 
Barents c-ollldn t rest and their health suffered. How can anyone sny this is nlla 
Idomestic" matter when such An impact is mnde on 50 mnny? If we use only the 

numbers ltvai!nble t4) us of child snatchings per yenr-nnd us divoree grows 
in this couatry! 50 grows child snatching--by 1990 one out of every five human 
beings in this country will be affected by tills crime. Isn't tilts a national issue? 

The opposition still insists that the Federal Government should not get in
volved in Uris area. They say thnt this legislo.tion will make criminnls out of 
parents who nre simply exercising their parental rights, no matter how extreme 
i.t may llppear. I mllllt say! this notion is extremely misguided. Mere pn.renthood 
does not gi.ve anyone the nght to abuse n. cillld. The child is an individual with 
rights t.hat must be protected. 

This has long heen reeognized by the law. Child Protective Services, has agencies 
in 0.11 fifty states, nnd that agency recognizes that children muat not be abused 
by their parents. Child Protective Services 'will bring criminal charges against 
parents w]tO mentnl!y or physically abuse their children. The facts heing such, 
gentlemen, all tltat remains is for this Honorable Committce to recognize the 
undeniablE tnct that child sootching is child abuse. Legislation is needed to protect 
children n.nd must be pussed now. 

http:Mommy-Mommy.lJ
http:28,000.00
http:priva.te
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Still, the opposition argues tho.t the Federal Government should not get in~ 
valved, 'I'hey l.!!lY thAt arrest of the abducting Pitrent by the F.B.I. would cause 
unnecessary trnumn for both parent and child. Yet chUd Bnntching is n. felony in 
my home state of California and parentB wIlo commit it are arrested there. I cnD 
find no evidence that nn urrest by locnilluthotities is any less t'fllurnatic thun un 
urrest by the F.B,I. The psychological effects ure the snme. As n. matter of fnct, 
most criminals will tell YOll that the "Feds" Ilrrest with u lot more llelassOl and the 
accommodations ure far beLter. 

A snatched child does not grow up to be yourlllwyer, your doctorj your dentist, 
or professionaL Just us 11 victim of child abuse has emotional trnurnn, children 
who ure snat.ched become insecure adults who nre unsure of themselves nnd the 
world about tht!:m. They have grown up running from pine£;! to place and hiding. 
They become) in ln06t cMes} 0. burden on society. Twenty~five thoUSllnd to one
hundred thousand children growing up to become, most of them, burdens on 
society is n, serious national problem. !\Inny of these children are on welfare. 
As adults, they remuln on welfare. Snatched children, when they become adults, 
do pay le5.'3 taxes o.nd nre less productive. The Federal Government is already
involved in paying the cost. Paying the cost does nothing to pravent or cure. 
This legislation cnu prevent ehild snatching. It can prevent a child from becoming 
uless than fully produetive adult, It may even result in the saving of taxpayer's
dollafE. The Federal Government can not ignore abused children nor dest.ruction 
of tha life of one child-much less the live"! of twenty-five to oue hundred thousand 
children. 

As I mentioned carlier, sItting next to me is Robert Hutchins, Deputy District 
AttarneYJ, Alameda County. His stutenmnt is uttnched. I would like to defer to 
him now. PlellSe protect our children tLnd PIlSS this legislution now. Thank you, 
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I 'n 	II-Y'i . 
V\l{.) jj f '!'estimOflY 0.£ 

. " biIlJJP.EN' S RIGHTS .. tHe. 
Regarding 

The parental Kidnapping prc\'ention ltet of: 1979 
H.R.1290 

Before the 
U. S. BOUSE OF rt:51 fU:[~E!~Tl, 'JI\IIJ;s. 


COMMITI'EE: ON 'rEB ,1ULlICIARY 

SLJ"BCOMMI'l'TEE ON" CnlJ>1E 

24 June 1;180 

Chi19ren's Rights, Inc.~ is a Jlo;t:ianal nOT.-profit oJ:gnni;tatioll 
seeking a solution to the problems of ch;ild-snatchin9, and child r;:>
strall1t~ T~se are issues which are e,f<otionally abusive to childn:,I'I, 
and crei:lte a traumatic world for then; which ahould be nvohlecl. 

Although tile reasons for child ,,j;,dw::tions vary from case to case, 
!:he silaila:rities are Imr}' sig:niiicantf 

• 	 children are taken out of stzta, 

o 	 no custody deterlllination has hC~1) mbde- J:lriOl~ 1..0 

abduction in ~Dst Cases, 


.. 	 av~rage age5 of abdu<.:!ted children are 2-7 yelill:f; (il:'l~ 

a chfldren are concealed by the ahducting parent. 

Results of child snatching 

.. 	 chilr!ren lose their sense o£ CIJmrtlllnil,:;y, 

~ 	 children usually require psyclJiatric and/Dr psycholo~jcal
counselling. . 


.. children are oiten behind in scho~lwork. 


• 	 children hilve be.in told that their other parent has died 
or no longer loves them. 

.. locat.ing the ohild becomes the responsibility of the 
victim parent. 

phvsical 	dar.qnrs of child-snatching 

CI chiHlren taJten at gunpoint or in violent scenF:~. 

• 	 children t.lo:\rown into trunks DE cars, 

• 	 ~~ildrcn gr~hed off the street into ppeedinq cars, 

• 	 significant nuwbers of abuses. neglects and deaths. 

http:biIlJJP.EN
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tnMility of Stntu to eObe 'Io(ith child-snatching 

exce.::pts from various 5 tates' Attornej{ Gene~ill!1. 

• difficulties in getting state felony .....arrantfl.~ 

• .....arrants UOSlCll8 outside issuing state~ 

• cxt~adition rare. 

Discus9ion of H.R.1290, the Parental Kidnapping prevention ~ct or J~7S 
• all children lUU!\t be protected, 

• uee Of $tate and £ederal Parent Locator Services. 

• fuLl faith and credit in custody a....ards. 

Letters from children 

Reor1.ats from "our Greatest P.E.5OURCE , , • OUr ChildJ:en" 
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""1 

'i'tSTHIONY OF 

Cll.Iu:ru:N'S RIGHTS. INC. 

REGAfi.OING 
THE FA.'lEUTAt. XIONAPPDm PREVE!lTlotf ACT m' lil7!) 

1:I.R.1290 

IlEFOnE Tfll'! 
U. 	S. llOUSs OF 1l.E1'fUl;SEtlTA'l'IVES 

COMMITTEE 00 TEE JlIDIClAfl.Y 
StmCOMH.I'l"l'EE ON CR:.t:ME 

24 JUNE 1980 

Prepared and Submitted by; 
Arnold I Miller, 
PresiClent 

Rae Gwr.mel 
Vice Presidant 

iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii CHILDREN'S RIGHTS, lnc.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'i" 
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'J'estimor.y of 

Ci3ILDREN'S RIGHTS. INC. 


Rfilgarding 

The parental Rldnapping Prevention Act of 1979 


H.R.1290 

Before the 


D. 	S. nOUSE OF REPRES~~TATlVES 
COMMITTEE ON TEE JUDICIARY 

SUBCOMMIT'l'EE 	 ON CRIME 
24 June 1990 

Our or;anizaHon, Children's Rights, Inc •• is the only national 

or9ani~ation dealing specifically with the issues of child-snatching 

and child restraint. Since our inception in March of 1975, we ha~e 

counselled over 5,000 parents victimized by child-snatching, as 'v:ell 

as tens of thousands of other parents with restraint or other custody

related prOblems. We receive a daily average of 22 pieces of mail 

per day. as well as 16 telephone £equests per day tOJ; assistancl': or 

information. We have responded to this deluge to the best of ability 

as a non-funded. nOn-px:ofit volunteer organization. with a one-person 

national hea::iquarters starf (sometir.lll<!l aided by student interns) and 

a contingent of ninety other volunteer chapter coordinators and "Lend 

an Ear- hoUines. We have been dOing this work, which consists of 

telephone counselling (non-legal), writing and distributing informa

tive materials including a quarterly neWsletter, providing technical 

assistance for local, fede=al and even foreign agencies trying to 

deal with the increasing problems: of child-snatching ar.1l child 

J:estraint, and trying to help children Who are frightened that these 

things may happen to them. for almost fiVe years. from our homP-o all 

day every day. It has been ~~haustia9. but it has been well worth 

the effort. because we have helped. But we are severely limited in 

the help we can offer, because of the very nature of the problems of 

ehild-snatching ano child restraint~ child-snatchin9, in p~ticularF 

is 3. most confusing and enotion-laden problem, and one which laws 

'""liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiCHILDREN'S rtIGHTS, Int"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'''' 
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generally do not address. 1n recent years, there has been a notice

able i-nterer;L shown by the 1\.r.;t'!rican p'.lhlic and Congress, lJJ'ld..:e are 

heart~ned that at least preliminary steps are being taken to alleviate 

some cf the grief and hopelessness of these situations. 

First, it is important: to understand the dif£erence bo:1tween the 

two c;;ncopts of child-snil.tching and child restraint:. Without a com

plElte sep;;u:ation of these two issues, the proposals of 5.105 are dif'

iicult to comprehond in their true light. 

Child-snatchi!)\)' is th", wrongful taking and conce<'lling of a child 

by .me parent from Lho nther. It not only describES the physical 

separQtioJl 0:: the child from one parent, Dut the uncertainty of k:10W

ing if or when the child and "victim" parent will eve!: be in contact 

again, our case filas cover mare than 5,000 children. Less than 

lS{) of. thel,ie children haWc been located to date. of t.he!:>e, less ::han 

halt have been r",t;.urned to !:he pare;ot from whom they were originally 

tak",n,' in roughly 1: of the .found cases, the "victim" parent is atr,Lid 

to instignte any kind of iiu:::tion, for ie'!r the chile will be i.l.bducted 

agi.l.in befo!:e they can get into court. This feer is based of the 

looFhllles in current state and fede!:al law in the u~s •• as well as 

the lack of international conventions. pacts or t:reatie5 to deal with 

these actioll5. 

Child restraint is a simil.ar but much less expensive action, both 

:finandallyand emotionally. In restraint, one parent fails to or 

refus~s to permit access to the other parent fot co:"1l'lunicatio!l. and 

visi=ation with the child. please reali:!e that neithet child 

testrlint nor child-snatching is i.l. custodial iesue -- custody is ~ 

separate conc:ept, dealing with court hearings ilnd judicial. decisions. 

TOO many pn!:sOns ronke the error of confusing child-snatching ilnd 

child testrainL with the CU$t.orly issue and beCO!1'\e ,bogged do..... n in a 

....iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiCHILDREN·S RIGHTS, Inc.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'il''' 
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unuec:elisary plethori:l. of court docuroent:5 which have no real bearing 

on the issues of c::hild-snnt.c:hing and child restraint. Indeed, our 

records indicate that in over 7f:i% of cr,ild-snatchings, there is no 

award of custody yet at the t.itre oC .the ;tbduction!concealll\tlnL of the 

child. 

This is one reaDOR why the laws are 50 ill~equipped to deal ",tth 

the problems ....hich are built into the child-snatching an::l. restraint:: 

situations. In the slates which address the problem at all. the 

tendency is to refer to taking the child "fl:"om tbe 1"'>I£u1 custody," 

or "Y.nowing such taldng to be unlawful." This allows interpretation 

of statutes to !1IDan that only the taxing of a child rrOl'f! a parent 

with legal. court-ordered custody is applicable for the purpose of 

the statute. AII::1 that is exactly how those la';.ls are being interpre

ted. We have pany incidents in our files in which a paront with 

custo:ly took. the child. conceal..1n9 him or her fram a parenL who had 

be~n ordered visitation rights, invqriably, law enforcement officials 

hav~ interr:reLed those takin.;s Lo be '"li!lwful." "beoause the abductor 

had court-ordered custOdy. And of course, ill the vasL bulk ~ 70r, 

of the cases, these laws are totally uneless - Lhere was no oustody 

decree, therefore there was no violation of a decree, therefore no 

·unlawful" action Look place. Imagine the frm:trat;ion of a parent 

being L::lld that if only they had obtained cusLody r:rior to the abduc

tion. a ".r.lrrent could be issued! As though the ohild is any less 

traumatized becaug~ he or $he wasn't ~covered~ by a court order!! 

It is a well-kn~wn fact that custody o~deru arc ~lwBys modifiable 

upOn changes of circumstances, or if the needs of the child enoinr 

t.hs ability of the parents to meet: those needs ch<tnge. It therefore 

aee:ns quite ludicrous that in il situation so t,::aumatio: dnd fraught 

with ps}"Chological and often even physical oanger to the child, :no 

"IIIiiO;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii CHILDREN'S RIGHTS, lnc.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifill'''' 
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assist.ance ... ill be rt?ndered unless the "vict.im" pirrent was previous

ly given conrt-crdered cu"i".ody 0: t.he child! Lest it .!Ionnd dli t.hQugh 

a victimi:.:ed custodial parent. has nothing co worry about., however. 

leI; us cout.inue the scenario. TItle, the non-custodial or pr~

custcdial paront walks away wiLh elllyt}' hands and no argu~nt. But 

the parent who had a valid and binding court order previous 110 the 

abdu:.::tion may be only 1\ litt~e better o:f. Pirst, if the child was 

abducted duriog court-ordered visitation, t};e authorit.ies may dec:id~ 

that. the abductor had "temporary" cuutooy during visitat.,i,on, and that 

theref:.lre he or she was entitled t~ !teep or ti.ll~e away the cr.il.a! 

Thie may sound ridiculous, hut it happens loo frequentlY to be con

sidered anr,H.ing_ Even if the ...a.:::.:::ant is issued. it may be a great 

disapp:Jint.ment - noost states consider custodiel int",rferem::e a mis

deJTIc2l.l"lor. which means that. a.) nobody io the issuing stata is going 

to go to any trouble to look fOl: the rUscreant, and b) not only will 

nobody in Ol.nothe= state look for the abductor, but if found, it is 

highly unlikely that he or she would evan be epprehended, much less 

prosecuted. 

1\, question t.!Jat comes op too often in oor conversll.tions with 

FarE~nts is "But iam'!'; this kidnapping7 Why won't the :rar rind ny 

chilaren7" First. of cou!:s!":!, it isn't k::'dnapping 

to the applicable federal statute. which stll.tes thll.t a person is a 

kidnapper who "onla-,.;fully seizes. confines, inveigles. decoys, kidnap 

abducts or carries away .me holds for rnnsom or rewi:lrd or other..dse 

any p"rson, exce.pL in the casu of a minor bv we parent thereo£." 

(Emphasis added) 

This parental exc~ption has been In...· sinoe J934.' nnd the United 

states hac changed drastically in the ensuing :orty-six years. one 

o£ the. most nctnble changes, p~rticularly in the past ten ~r fifteen 
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years, has been the repidlY-QlinWing divorce rate dnd, consequently. 

the increasingly common phenomena of child-snatching and child re

straint. These child-relateo offslloots of separation and divorce 

have Ci:\\:.lsod great conCern flmong professionals as well as mr.ong parent 

teachers and especially the children themselves. BecaUse the indivi

dual states are unable to search beyond their own boundaries for ab

ducted children, oven thoae felll statcs which have 1i'ade child-snatchin 

a felonious action are stymied on the location aspect of chlld

snatching.B.R.1290proposes use of the Federal parent Locator Service 

in this respect, and (based largely on the reported Sllccess by the 

state of California, which mandates use of its stat<;! !ilLS in child

snatchings) we are ve::y hopeful that: the FPLS would have a similar 

rate of SUcce5S~ However, going back to our fictitious parent who 

has finally obtoined (let's be generous) 0 state feluny warrant for 

the abductir,q parent. Unless that parent was awarded child support 

and lives in colifon'.ia, he or she will noW have to £:ind the abductor 

and child. Alone. ht great expanse. And the search will prol:iably, 

statistically, be a failure. Let's just make this a very bright and 

determined parent '>"lho decides I::u I::ry £:or zederal intervention. 15 

it pussible? yes. Is it likely? No. Whyi' What enables the 

federal machinery to 5~ing into action in one case. and not in 

anO~1er? Who makes those decisions, and on what bases? 

First, it must be clearly underst:Jod that, in the l1and!l.ll of 

cases ~\e U.S. Department of Justice has investignted in the ?ast 

few j'ears~ Ule chargf!s were .!!.2..S. kidnapping. AS explained above, the 

currenl:: foderal law specifically r:;xerr,pts parents from prosecution 

under this title. ROI<Icwr. Justice does have thp authoril::y to put 

out a federal unlawful Flight: to Avoid Prosecution iooM) ;.tarrant. 

Aha! This sounds like che perfect solution to the sad. broke and 

""'''''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiCHltDREN'S RIGHTS, Inc.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_fP" 
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exhausted ""ictim" parent. aut again, there is rod tape "nough to 

choke a hMr.!:'it~! there are ~requirell€nls~ before Jus"",ice will issue 

a UFA!? in d child-snatching caSG-. There :r!1.lst be a state felo:1Y 

warrant 4£lainst the .wductor (\,Ii;? I ve already discus!iti'd the likelihood 

:If cbtainir.g a warrant of any kind); thC' home slate must be willing 

to. extradite the abductor (an expunse mest ;;;tat;;:$ are loathe to 

gUilrar-.tee) 1 it must; be shown that th* abductor has left the original 

state lwhicll i5 hard to prove if you don't know where the abductor 

is); and it must be sho\<r.l that. tho child is in real physical or 

noral danger (',;ory hard to prove withot:t having the child and his or 

her situation evident). So much for the federal WAF and thus 

the use of the Fal: to search ror the child. So where (iocs a parent 

tuxn, 

Our o:tganL::ation has existed primarily as a clearingh:luse of 

in!::n:mat:ion on the child-sn~tching issue. We have been c;mtacted by 

more t.'1an lh:tee hund:ted Cong:teslipersons and Senators in the pd.s!:; 

three yea:ts for assistance and informatiDn due to constituents' con

ceo and involvement ·.."ith child-snatching pr:oblems. These Members of 

Congtess ha'Je. tried to aSSist these victim parentI; in m~ny and va:r:iou 

way, nnd meir efforts on behalf of their constituents is t:1 be C01!',

rroilnd2d. Howeye:t. as all of these concerned national leaders have 

found, to their dismai'. thare is no help for these fanilies. There 

is nwither a locating agency. nor prosecuting system, nor social 

"'Clfare or93nization. which cnn assist. 

Each chilc-soiltching cas~ in wdque. but there are unde;;lying 

similarities in the thousands of cases in cur files that are quite 

sigrri.ficant. the chief similnritiEt'; nre that in nnnrly Every case, 

the abducting parent takes the child out D~ state, in the majority 

of cp.ses the parents are ~v.pnraterJ but nC'l Court. cU5tody award had 

'"'....iiOiiiiiiiiili~~~~~CH~IILDRtN'S RIGHTS, Ino:.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii...;;;il" 
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been made prior to the abduction, tho avorage abduct.. a child is 

three to seven years of age r usually the victim parent is u."lable to 

cbtai:.. a state felony warrant (or even a misdemeanor warrant) against 

the abducting pa,rent. 

When we put these factors together, We reach a very d~sturbing J 
conclusion; thousands of helpless young chJ.ld:ren are beJ.ng ahducb.<d 

across state 11n05 an:l concealed by parents Who haVE 1:I.tt1e fear cE 

belong found or prosecuted. 

The b'Jrden of Iucatl.on is lett entl.:rely to !:;.he n\fu::til'l1~ parent 

and a heavy burden J.t: is. to checking oox: .files, We find that it 1s 

not unusual fer a parent to spend ~lO-15,OQO per year on detective 

and legal f.ees __ and to utilI have no real clue as to the whe~eabouts 

of his or her child. Uear in mind that most of. these parents will 

not find t.heir chlld:t:en~ 

aut ehe truly dist-urbing eismont in these ca.ses are the children 

themselves - t"he "prizes" in the ad-ult game of abduct-and-conceal. 

Usually taken dUJ;ing visitation or from a scbool, day care center or 

b!lbysitter. t"hej' find themel vel'.> suddeuly uprooted from their emaIl 

world and thrust into very confusing situatibl1S. Our records indi

cate that r.£st ahdur.::tors stay on the nove. often moving several tines 

a year. The child doel'.> not get a change to esteblish relationships 

in cne community before beiog placed into a totally new ellvironr.emt. 

This fr<lgmenteu lifestyle eventually teaches the child llot to form 

friendships or get lnvnlved in his community -- indeed. the child 

has no com:rnunity. 

Few cases of child-I'.>natching ha:"e "happy endings" in which a 

child is returned to his Or her original environment; and the prob

lems we hav.e seen as dire.ct rtls-ults of child-snat.ching are very dis

turbing. MOst of these children hav~ required psychiatric t.herapy 

~iiiii;"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii CHILDREN'S RtGHTS. Inc,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP" 
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because of di'AorientaLion anti confusion, often the children a.:::e 

far behind in schoul; most have been told that the parent. left behind 

died, or ndoe:m't love you anymore." SOHlfuLimes they hav& been Lol-d 

that the other p1llrenL 'Will hurt or kill them, and that. they 5hould 

run and sc::eam if they ever ..eo them! It is obvious to l15 that 

these children tire taken, not ouL of great. love !:or the child, but 

to hllrt the other parent. 

That the chl1d'!l. ....eltariii' 1s of lit'.tle cOncern to an abducting 

parent. is evident in the fact that. many children arii.l talton at. fjlm

point or in violent confronr.aLions in public:: pliUces such as shopping 

cel'.ters; sometimes they are thrown into trunks of cars for the "get. 

away," or grabbed off the streets into speeding cars. These ere not 

the actions ot loving, r..aLure parents com:::erned with the welfare of 

thei!' children. Another indication of Lho vicious. nalure of these 

acts is the not-uncom.:uon harassmenL o£ the viacip parent by the ab

ductor calls and letters s.taLLng "You'll ncve.r catch )'!\C," "you'll 

neVer see the children again." et cetera.. otton thEse rnest",gcs are 

sent on Mother's or pat-her's Day. ai: Chr;isu;-,as, on t.he child's bi.rth

day. Et cetera. It is clenr to us th<'!t this kind ot ltDtivation is 

not it:. the best. interest ::.i the child. 

We would like to illustrate three cases in t.'hich caildren "'"Ecre 

found in the pasi: year, 1979. Hope!:'.tlly. thuse Ct:l.ECS will illustr<'!te 

why ',Ie feel that educat.ion of the public and of persons in law en

forl::ement, as well as of judges a!'ltl sflcial worR.ut:e, is imperat.ive. 

Stacey Duncnn ·...as at her bus 51:0p on 9 May 1979. "'.hen this 

seven-year-ol:l was snatched by her father, it. tcolr her U'IOther sixteen 

Clays to get california t.:. issue a felony wnrranL !t took much 

longer to find Stacey - three months. Stacay was not found by a 

private detectil.' €<, or through th... !>tnts parent Locator service . 

..... iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii CHILDREN'S RIGHTS, In~,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;il''' 
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Stacey was found in a hospital. In a letter to CRl. Stacey's 

moth~r tald 1..;5, "We were notified on tile 12th of August thnt a little 

girl by the name of connie West had been adml.\';ted into a Hisai",sippi 

hospital on the 7th of ~u9ust that could possibly be stacey. Ninn

teen huurs later, I was crying and praying for my little girl in an 

intensive car'1: unit. She had been severely beaten and burned ru:.out 

her tiny body. She had to have a portion of her brain removed to 

saVE her life. The ductors still had no ho?e that she'd lill'til. She 

had been in a coma. but started coming o\1l of it ...,hen I arri'led. 1';iter 

it !/ACond brllin surgery and a t.r<u::heostomy, stacey is now oif the 

critical list and in the hospital at home in california." In a 

subs-equent newspaper article, it WilS reported that "slavs to Sti:lcey 

cau.sed extensive brain damilg€. requiring surgery that doctors helieve 

will severely impair her intellect, llighl: and muscular conl:1'01 for the 

rf.!tit of her life." In a further letter to us in November. stacey's 

m;:.ther said, "'l'he St;:ocey we once loved is gone fOrever bl1t:. the new 

stacey is even mOre special to us. 1<11 tl!cse months we never lost 

our faith in God, Ee answered our prayers and brought her horne. He's 

been showing us one miracle after another. She's now in a rehahilita 

tion hospital and we're hoping she'll be home soon. She's been doing 

what doctors silid was il'l'.possible." 

This is the kind :;If situathm tha.t !:lakes u? the night:..:lares of 

parents victimiz.ed by child~snatchin9 - wondering whether a child 

will ever be found, or in what kind of condition. 

My 0"'71 ca.se invol ..es my son. Mason, now ten years old, When 

Ma$on was <1-\, his muther {'Who had custody) disappeared with him, in 

June of 11,,4. EflI::ause I was not the cllstudii;\l parent - i:lnd even 

thcu9h a court order had been violated - there was no warrant to 

be had. Because:r didn't know my former wife's address. I couldn't 

.........iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii CH !l.DREN'5 RIGHTS, Inc,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiii'itJII" 
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even get a contenpt-of-court benc!: warrant! SQ Mason got placed 

on ll-.e mis4ing-persom. list.. Using all the informat~on we had ilvail 

able, my family and ~ searched. We checked with his day care center, 

his p':.'!diatrician, neighbors. No clues anywr.ere. I hi~d a total of. 

:;C.Htr privatf! detectives over U::e years to try to find TIt'f son. Be

cause of the publicity of CR!. I 90t a lot of ~false leads." telling 

me t1as::m was in Texas, california, Kansas, canada, Utah. We know 

ncr", that .,.asan was in Atlanta, Georgia; St. paul, Minne!';" ...,,; Eri9htoll, 

Eoston dmd Worce!l:ter. MaSsec:husetts; tind Monsey, flew York. At: U)e 

time ~ason was taken, hE! was forced to undsrgo a complete change in 

lifsstyle - his ;;:other had gene underground in a very common way: 

linking into a sub-culture which would protec: her and permit J:li<r to 

keep her child as long as she: !ollo....E!d their rules. Suddenly. this 

1.ittle hoy Who had been used to racially-mixed !Ieighborhonds, ..ho 

loved Big ,Macl1i. and who loved everyone he !foet - suddenly this child 

was thrust into an ult=a-orthodo.x Jewish community, where he was 

taught to shun everyone I.Iho didn't loolc like him, dress like him, 

eat like him, think like him . 

.It pains me when Milson talks to DB now, and I see and hear the 

prejudice and elitest self-esteem he has learnnd. Tho day I found 

him, although he recognized me, he wouldn't admit it because he 

thought the rabhis didn't wan,: him t.o know me. We have chuckled 

over that incident recently. but at the timn 1 was devastated to 

think my !fon didn': recosnit.e :n-.c. ,Mason coniided to me this pal1it 

s~r that the rabbis had told h~Jr, that God had madi'l l:lat:k pt.::lple 

black so that athOlr!; eo\1ld rBt:ognize them immediately as "bad. ~ 1 

was appalled. '!'his: racism was o'-'Cn mo=e clearly dotnoolitrated when 

Masotl ca~ to visit during his .December !leho:;)l brellJ;. Hy stap-son. 

elevifn, asked Mason what he thought oJ: the hostage 
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Hason said he hadn't heard much about it, and didn't. think 

of it. Quinn gave his limited version of ~hat was happening. and 

finished with. "Don't you th~nk every M.erican should be cpnc&rned 

and care about thom?" Mason's reply was, "ArE they Jowish?" It was 

obvious that he WdS willing to worry if they were .1l'.!wish, but if not. 

hI"! CDllldn' t care lass. 

The a:ckiand County pamily Court in Ne..... Yo:::k decided that i'lason. 

since be is "'Used to" the ull::ra-orl::hooox lifestyle, should remain 

with his mother and visit:: with r...., and my neW fa't1ily on specific 

occilasions. It hasn't:: worked too smoothly yet, but we are hopeful 

that as time wears on, some of the problems will get ironed out. In 

the metmtirne, although thl'! court orrJer requires it. Mason is getting 

no J!sychiatric or psychological counselling; I only connect on the 

telephone <!hout 1/3 of the time: and my san is still being taught 

that 1 am r.ot a good person. Finding a child is no guarantee that 

everythirlg will be fine. 

Indaed, accoxding to a newspaper article from the CaspEr Star

Tribune of 3 December 1979. "The body of cbristine Sutherland ....as 

fotind floating in the North Platte River near Glenrock early Sunday 

morning. The s-year-old girl 'WaS abducted from ber Casper hone 

early sept. 16. several duck hunters spotted her clothed body 

floating in the river just below the Dave Jonnst::m power Plant, said 

Jim Johnson, a converse courty undersheriff." Hhen christine oi5

<'Ippeared, a child stealing warrant was issued. 

There are those who claim that this is a problem that states can 

and should deal with on their own. Our response to this idea is a.'1. 

emphatic, "It can't be done." Even in states such as california and 

Wyoming. which havo made a concerted effort to stem the tide ot 

child-snatchings, there are no renl resourcas available for in-'~ 

"!oiilloiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiCHIWREN'S R1GHtS, loe 
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searches. In Decl.Hliher of 1976. CRl contacted every SLale's M.ee""., 
General in the U.6.A_~ requesting i.'1..(ormation on cnrrent chi1:l 

snatching laws:. Tn.. foll.owing excerpt!> £rr.:»r. SCIre of their responsas 

indicate the inability of individual st.<.l.t;.es to cope with the child

snatching problem: 

-~~,:~~i'~~ Attorneys in Alaska currently de oot prosecub;; .for 
chilo •• because .of tbo dom.;;,sLic nature .of the offense. 
We encoura';1C efforts .of yeur organization." 

District of cn.hm-hia: 

"'!'he Distrlct of eolu=bla laws do n::::t specifically proscrice 
childstealing. Ciildstealing can only be reached indirectly, e~g .• 
through. contempt proceedings •..• II 

oelaware: 

~ln priilCtice, prosecution ••• is rare <estimated three cases 
yearly) .for several reasons. First, a custody order must have been 
obtained ••• without an adjudication, 'the Family court is power
less to act. Second, when a child is taken out of state • . . in 
:7,05t circuJ'illi.!;ances jurisdictional problems prevent return." (Emphasis 
added) 

"Concerning !::.his problem • • • from a 
The 

. . . 
t ....o calls per m::mth 

to each 

a custodial award ••• 
from JUl too often '",hich is to say in lWst castt.!s 
the ::lreign state will JW.ke its own determination .••• 

"It seems grossly unfair to ~ . • . to p€rmit a non-costodial 
0•••• ".".':0: 'abd'.lct' a child ..• take the child to a foreign state, 

the custodial paIent to litigate aney the issue of custody 
, .~(Emphasis added) 

"Kentucky • • dC@!i not ic:.eep ntatistics . . • but does recog
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~~~(Ernphasi$ added) 

Montana; 

"We w::l'.:tld t\gree with you that this has bec::ml1' a serious problem 
natlonwide~ " 

~ln 1975 the Nevada legislature added a new section • • • which 
Frovides: 'svery person • • • who • . . de tains, conceals. or remows 
iil) child from a parent • • • is guiJ ty of a misdelllC<lTlor.· 

"TO my )Wowledge, no one has been prosecuted under this provi
sion since its enactment~" 

" • • • {A) proceeding for contempt is the only meUlod in New 
flBJllPshire by which to res::.l ve this problet" and that: as I am sure you 
are aware dOBS not customarily allow extradition." 

New Mexi_~; 

"My answer is forced to 1::", in the negilti va .. at the present time 
New Mexico does not hilva a statute whic:h addresses this problen." 

even the states which have made evet'} effort to protect children 

from child-sndtching are unable to do much once the child is talum 

out of state. even after filing a state felony warrant and entering 

it on the NCIC. the abducting Farent is rarely found. If by some 

fluke the child is located, he or she has usually been with the ab

ducting parent for a substantial length of tj~. and there is a ten

denC'I to favor the "local yokel," even though that parent WrongfUlly 

brought the child into the jurisdiction. It is at best a sad comment 

on our times that ow: judicial system allows a tide! to keep what he 

has stolen. 

aha major legal obstacle would be eliminated if the child

snatcher could be located before having the opportunity to establish 

jurisdiction in a new state or. as in my own case, before the child 

has become ~accustOhCd~ to the n~ lifestyle. 

In those rare instances in which the child is located and re

turned (elUtet: through the courti3 or, UoOre COlM\Only. by re-snatching 
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there is no guarantee that it won't happen again. We estimate that. 

roughly one fifth of the cases in out: files involve mnltiple iiliduc

tions. 

Our concern today i5 that Coni/ress !'.OW has a V'flry log!cal and 

clear-cut opportuni ty to eli.!:Jinilu thB loophole in the current federa 

kidnap st~t...te which allows an estimated 100,000 children annWllly to 

be abducted and concealed. For years, our Members {among them thou

sands o£ child-snatching and child rEstraint victims) have looket! to 

congress for a clear, meaningful and cumpassionate solution to ihe 

plight of the thousands or children placed in these unter-,;:wle posi

t.ions each year. :rt i6 om; sinc€re hope that this :JpportlJnity for 

the Senate to act for protecti:>n of children and family ll."'Iity will be 

given tillli in-depth consideration it 50 justly deserves. 

We cannot stress too strongly tJl<lt child-snatching and child 

restraint are clearly abusive actions. In the. small town of Tisho

mingd, oJ, lahoma in 1976, three-ye21r-01d COdy cain was killed when his 

father snatched him "no: the spl.".eding car overturned in flight. cody'~ 

father died ehe following day. 

Although we are often 2lsked haH we could intend that parents 

be prosecuted for taking their children out of love, quite frankly we 

have nevez: once found a case in which a child was ras.trt!.ined or ab

ducted which has bettered the child's conditions. To the contrary. 

these children are taken from what they know as "hone" and "re forced 

to 1.i\'9 llle £ugicives. usually moving frequently, and ofter. having 

to adjust to new n:um.es in the abducting parent's attempts to remain 

u:'lfound. If love is the parent's true moti~, he or she would find 

a way to work within the system for the child's best interest. 

There is an l.l.l::lUndance of psychiatric evidence thut parental de

privation is emctionally crippling. Anowing th21t congress has sup
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ported so many prcgr.llns to improve the conditions of c::hild::en in 

the united states, and tilE: true concern you all feel for children in 

ain31e-paxent-h6mc situation!), we feel ,?-onfidant that you will give 

support to the parental Kidnapping prevention Act of 1979. eR! r..ade 

proposals alon:l theso lines uS far back as the S\U'l\lrCJ; Df 1975, ilnd ....'C 

arc delighted to have S.105 and II.R.1290 before Congress. 

There arc 'l few reservations we have about the Senate version of 

the Act {S.lQ5} which we ......ould like to expras5 and eXplain here. 

First, S.IOS addresses only those cases of child-snatching and 

child restraint: in which a custody order was violated. This is or 

g.reat concern to us for two reasof'\3: first, because over 70% of the 

cases in our files occur prior to issuance of a cU!ltody award, and 

second, because it requires a federal agency to determine 'Whether a 

custody order is valid and bindin9_ It bas been our impl':ession that 

t.he federal ::!,overrunent does not 'Wish to becume invol vad in makinq or 

enforcing custody orders, and essentially that is what; 5.105 ....ill 

require, eRI therefore supports the language of H.R.12S0. 

Add!.tionally. we feel that consistency and uniformity in the 

enforc:en-ent of custody decrees is essential. This should be done as 

sugqested inn.R.12'3Qby includin; a section under Title 28. chapter 

115, Section 1738, which would call Lor iull faith and credit in cus

tody among the individual states. with the inclusi:m of this section, 

the COIT.n<.on practice of "court shopping" should be qreatly reduced. 

coupled with tJle bill's criminal provisions. this provision would 

laLqely eliminate the temptation to abduct the child in hnpes of a 

more favoura.ble custody decision in a new state (even though this 

does not appear to be a major moti va far child-snatching). rt should 

00 n(Jted, however, that a:s presently written. tho "homo state" shall 

be the $ta~ in which t.he child has roost recently lived tor sUr con
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sec:utive months (or since birth, if under .six montbu of age). Be

caUSe it IlldY realistically take more than six r.:onths to tind the 

child, this could give jurisdiction to the fU31tive stale. we feel 

that; t:ti~ is in conflict with the basic: intention of tbe parental 

Kidnapping Pre....-ention Act, and would like to sugge:d; that this spe

cific clause be changed to define that the "ho~", stat@" shall be the 

stat.. L"l which the child has most recently lived for six conaecutive 

months, ~xcept that in tlle case 0':: child-snatching or child restraint; 

the "home ~tate'" shall be the state in ..hieh the child has most re

cently lived for six c:msecuti\.-e months prior to such abduction or: 

re1:ltraint. In this way, ....-e feel that parents and chilll alike bonei'iL 

In the Spring 1977 iSsue of CRl's newsletter, "Our Greatest RE

SOUru:.:.J.i: • ~ . our children," it was pointed out that 1-.nat was needed 

to dlJal wit.'1 the child-snatching problem was a multi-faceted propos'al 

which wImld deal with custody jurisdiction and criminal prosecution 

for child-snatching. The parental lt~dnapping prevention Act of 1979 

does just that; 'o.1i:l hope sincerely that the senate will take this 

opportunity to resolve the very common and very complicated problems 

of child-snatching and child restraint. 

We are appending copies of several articles which have appeared 

in ~ro:S01JRCE" over the past fivn years, which we hope will be of in

tere.o;;t and assistance. 

In conclusion, '<le 'WOuld like to restate that the foregOing is a 

very brief description of some or the problems inVOlved in child

sna~iing and child restraint cases, as well as a dis~ussion of some 

of the far...reachlng results: that these actio:'ls have on children. 

1?1s<as;: bear in mL"ld that thousands of £ap.ili&s are adversely affected 

by th"se actions each year, and that the only logicnl solution to 

them is c:prtlPrehennive federal le9islation to guaJ:d against c:hild
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snatching al~d ehild restraint, and to facilitate the en.for::::eme.nl:. of 

state custody awa:::ds. But mostly. please keep in mind that; whil,"" 

,professional!'! and parents hav~ a hard tine Untangling the:;e issues, 

the real victims are the ones least able to deal with stich frcoblel'll5 

the children, 

CRr receives letters from young children who are worried, even 

ter;:ified, th.!'.t they may be victim5 of child-snatching. In closing. 

we would like to submit ona ,,\.Ieh letter - from a nine-year-old boy 

in His.$ili'sippi~ 
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OUR GREATEST 

... ..!:;\J] !~ JJ !J J] C 
.•. OUR CHllOREN 

It PUBUCATION OF CHILDREN'S RIGHTS. I"" 
WAIiIHINBTtlN. o.c. :11'0.0.10. PHUI<I;< 1:t1l:!:1 ~os,:Z·'7S'7:1 

VOL~ 6, NO. 1 @lsf:10 CnIr.,mU:;N'S RIGHTS, Ih"'C. WIlITER,/SPRlNG 1990 

Federal Ch ild
n.R.1290'1iI sponsor i. Rapre. se ntat:iv~Snatching Bills 
charles E. Bennett " Florida, Tho 
tHty-elght co-spOnSOl:S are:

SENATE HEA."'.INGS, 5.105 

The Senate SUbCommittee on Criminal n",::h~ ~ vo"".. ~ 


Justice held hearings on S.105, the f'1l:!'O '" Flt:>.. j..: .. 

Gel~lI.~~% Thep'....1J"Parental ~dn3ppin9 Act; of 1919. on 	 M~,,);;);;ooJoh.n"nn 	 '" "'~ 

30 January 1980. CRl held an infor	 " !:IQ'W'I)"YLIl!l=a.""irl~ 
mal reception ~~ preceding evening. H<:Cle~kcy " r".1<aro " 

It\."..t~ LOU' .. l".,and most of the non-government wit 	 " '" '" '" 
Sl''.l,,,,,,dar lu~<!h~l.l 

nesses attended. The hearing went lU:tinnay Ottinge-r 
well. and as soon as anything fur t\<lU,,1:1: ¥eyu" '" m

.,.," '" 
R:l1lI'j.Lther deveLlps in the Senate, '118-' 11 "'11"",11

nuttJ) 	 " 1l1ctu::::md '" m
let you know. 1\111009 thosa testify	 n rm... uin."0. 	 " i og Were eRI' 5 I:'rssident !lnd VicE!. e""u. CudSill' u." 
Presideut (Arnold I Miller and Rae " I!U~":u. s.. u...l'11ng 

l:n..H~h OKGu.nunel). victims Virginia Burt. Don lfyd.. '" U 
).UCllln 

" 
1'dl'. 

~levenger md CO!'.stance Grogan. rit.h..:... n ",. )Jur,,;:an '" OR 

family law specialists Henry H. };'os Il,ullil.= 141",""",1< OR 

ter and Doris ,Jonas freed, and Pro G11,,"""" "' DaU"y .. 
)lhi"ulike:. ve"'!jhe:.ty " fessor Russell Coomhs. 	 ",..~~ell m " !l.1<c.,l " ,.Dolilnd 	 m H=phy 

~ !'i!;ht'r v, " 
Lo"'JHEARWGS SCHEDULED IN THE HOUSE sp.dl.m~n ~ )/b.l.tehurtlt; ~ 

After last year's SChedu.Llng and tr"nzitl. ~ l\OIUo1H" 

then postptming of hearings hy the Ob"ro.tllt ~ ...,. .,"" 
;:l.iowllllld 	 ,m .."uj.House SubCOJ"JIlittee on Crime~ ....e al 	 .,n'A;naU1<a S.u,."nb"..nnu; " 

most despaired of eVer having the " 
House companion of S.105(H.R.1290} If any of these are your Congress
heard. Hovevur, we. have just been persons, let them know how you feel
advised that hearings now beingare on the child-snatching issue! It:
plannec tor 24 JuT.e 1980. The l1\air. has taken us five years to get this 

_ differe.nce betweer. the- bills is hearing, a:1d it is very imptrtant
that n.R.USO 'Woulc protect all that Congress realize how very badly
children, nt:t just thOse covar<?d Py needed legislation is in this area. a valid court order. Beca.nse of 

. this. eRr strongly supports n,R.1290 
cF.nl!_~AL CODE REWRITEand urges our Members to voice their Fox: years. CongreSs has baetr. trying

opinions t':l their Congreaspersons. to update the language of the u.s.The members of the Subcoln.':tittee are: crLminal code. That process may be 
finally c~in9 to an and. In 1979, 
the Senate passed its version, whichr;h:rs~~l'P§gIt1I~~~~~~. c~i7: Kl 
included what is nO'\ll 5.105,. the 


.. c:ud\l'~r IIC Den r<l_" t.'A parental Ridnapping Act of 1979 • 
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The U~S. House of Representatives is 
;:,:urrently working on its version, 
H.R.u9IS. which inc::ludes the first 
two of tl-.e three pllrts of tile Act. 
Briefly, the three parts are~ 

• 	 full faith Md credit fer child 
custody orders: 

• 	 use 01 the Federal Parent Loca
tor service to locate abductinq 
parents and 5telen children; and 

• 	 criminal penalties for child re
straint and conceal~ent. 

HOWever, it sheuld be noted that, if 
pas$ed. the measure would not go 
into effect until January of 1984. 

UCCJA 
llecause we ue constantly besieged 
by reque .!Its fer infermation about 
the Uniform child custedy JUrisdic
tion Act, we list here the states 
lolhich have passed the Act; 

lUuka ltiuUW!i 

Arl!'I","a :I\l:llltAna

1I.ru....,,,a.. $obr:uklO 

cdUQO'I;\" Halr...:!a 

c:::l"ra/lQ De'Io' Hlu::plIb.J..rt,

amn_et,1n!l. Dev .l"u~y 


tlel ......u-e 11_ ..em< 

"le~id... 
 Slltd! ;:,:ulIlwa 

t:ar:>rgla Hard! DAkota 

H""'l!J:t OM. 


orfl'J"ln"...tllin<da """".ylVllJlia

:rndl.illIa lUI"d", nla."td 

,~ SQon.h tl9uta 

XIVIu,. ,",_uu 

LOloiai...u 	 Vlon:<>nt: 


Vl"'lJlIlA
-."""Ylll.m,,' 	 ,.*.hill9t.e11 
ltil:.h~9111'l 	 Whrt>~ln 
lti/lU.au 	 Wy....tng 

passage is also being ~ansidered by 
Alabama, Mississippi. Rentu~ky and 
Utah. 

It is imperative that persons not 
he over-simple in tilair understand
ing of wat t~ Act docst we get a 
lot of letter$ from angry parents 
who don't understand why their 
order wRsn't upheld in a state which 
ha.;;; passed the At.:t. These are very 
co~plicated legal technicalities, 
and if you have questions along 
these lines, you should consult 
your attorney. 
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INTERNATIONAL 

TASK FORCE 


1n what could be a major step for
ward on the international level. the 
special CQ~ission on Child Abduction 
of the Hague conference will meet in 
the fall. CRI was asked to J!lubmit a 
technial paper by the U.S. state 
Department's U.S. Delegation to the 
conference last year. and We have 
been closely watching the progress 
of this effort. 

Basically. the final product would 
be a treaty between tile twenty-plus 
subscribing countries, which would 
as!.list in the reLurn of childn:n 
snatched across internetional borders. 
Needless to say, this would be a 
major victory fer children! 

Furthermore ... 
As you al.l know, CRl is a national 
non-profit organizatien seeking a 
solution to the problems of child
snatching and child restraint. The 
two issues are at least emotionally 
abusive to children, and create a 
traumatic world for then', which 
should be avoided. 

Although the reasons for child ab
ductions vary from case to case, 
the similarities are very significants 

8' children are taken out of state r 
.. no custody detftrmination has been 

made prior te abduction in most 
instances; 

• 	 averaqe ages ct children abducted 
are 2-7 yellI:s old: 

e 	ohildrftn are concealed from one 

parftnt by thft other. 


iThere are, of course. physical dan
gers in child-snatching situations I 
the press is usually quick to pick 
up a story which involves children 
taken at gunpoint or in a violent 
scene. There are significant nu,:ll
bers of deaths, abuses and other 
physieal trauma. However, for the 
post part the effects of child
snatching ~e not easily seen. like 
scara and bruises, but are inside. 
and difficul t to heal. 

http:lti/lU.au


A small the chi ldr:<m 
in ow: found, 1;;:::1 
the joy H::rwevul:, the 
fim.'ling children has I10t 

the the prohlellUl. :It 
COIl'Jflon amung these childrBn Lor 

psychiatric and/or psychological 
counselling !.:::> be needed. These 
child:t:en very often have no sense 
of community because of frequent 
TOtH/CS ani! ailconishrnents and in
structions not to talk about their 

They Olrc of ten behind in 
haw difficulty in mtlkinq 

and don't trust anybody. 

And what ilrc these children told 
about the parant left behind? De
pending on the age of the child 
and other factors, the st.cry may 
vary. but there ar.e th.ree basic 
probabilities: 

• 	 that; the parent_ died, 
/) 	 that the parent is trying tD 


find them -to do some harm to 

either the abdUctor, the child. 

or both, or 


" 	 that the par.ent doesn't love 
them or ....OI1lt to sec them any morc. 

And how hav~ th~ Stat~s d~alt wich 
with this problem? Some - ind.eed. 
many - have att.empted to ma.k.~ laws 
to deter or prevent C'!hild-snatchings; 
but they have nO force beyond state 
lines and are ther.e!ore ineffective. 
:rnl!eed, in our testimony at the 
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Senate hearings on )0 January, we 
qU::lted Ie tters fro::rJ nine states in 
which it W>lS >lffir::rJed that state la.... 
.... >lS ine!fective. 

We truly feel that it is imperative 
that a federal la.... be passed which 
will deal With child-snatchin9 from 
a 	 brClad base -- and we feel that the 
current legislation (S.lQ5 and H.R. 
1290) do - by providing the follow
ing: 

• 	 full fdith and credit for custody 
orders; 

o 	 use of the Federal parent Locator 
Service to assist in child
sna tching cases; and 

o 	 criminal penalties for the ~cts 


of child-snatching and child re_ 

straint. 


Most of our letters coma from adults 
-- parents, attorneys, prosecutors, 
legislators, judges, educators - 
but sume of our mail is ,from children. 
Children who are afraid of being 
abducted by one of their parents. 
Children who have met children who 
have had thi5 eXFerience, and fear 
it for themselves. we do our best 
t:. assure these children that '''e _ 
and you - are trying hard to get: 
them the protection thEy want: and 
neEd. Bt:t WE mUISt: t:ry harder, for 
.each cay that: goes by, more children 
tall into this legal trapdoor, and 
each day that happens is a day we 
have failed our childrE~. 
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OUR GREAHST 

Jl E~ DJJ J1 t 
, . OUR CHILDREN 

A PUSUCATiON OF CHltDREN'S RIGHT'"'''',,;;,7<----------
W.... BHIHIl'TOr<, :::1.0. :1.0010 

'JOL.. S, NO. 4 

F ede ral Ch ild-Snatching Bills 
You all be glad to learn that; the o.s~ Senate subcommittee en Criminal 
JQScice tentatively scheduled hearings on Swlo5 (The ~arental Kidnapping 
ACT} [or late January 1980:: If you want to have input. contact the memben~ 
of ~~e Subcommittee, 

• $4Wnd """""dy "'" ~ C>o.::lu ""'" ...""U. IV> a l'rlA<l ~c""",.... 

'" 010"",1..0; OoI<'!~"d,.nl- u ~ • .u ~l" .11/ VT :nun Hu,,"" 


ot S.105 is senator Malcolm Wallop of Wyoming. The twenty-two 

.."""dr M ,my"u."" ..t~UI'lq'Nblh'of*t" U .... v~n ,·/11....0"'1 ~ U""",nicl 

~"''''''tI. U Ilbglo " n~UI."9· ~o::hoIltt ".
" 

Ooo'='lnooi"," ~ !lJ.o,p"~n " ~H"' " '" n 
~""''''''' "' 1I~~"~"" ~ DU""\"'~lI,n' •.""''''''.... " J""".=n a 

Oc~"n'm ~ ~'""""lpll 
In the U~S. BOllse of P.epresen!;;ati=s, H~R.l:!SiO (The parental .Ki.dnappi.n9 Act) 
is sb11 collecting ;;obwe:bs in the Subccnrnittee on Cri:le. chaired by John 

JZ. of Michi9ar.. Hr. Conyers has still tailed to comprehend :he 
nature of the prcbleps of chilc-snatchin9 and child rest=aint. 

TO urge hellX'ings on H*R_129G in the near future, WRI'!'E - CALL - TEL£GRAM 
John Conyers. Jr •• as well as the members of the Subccmmittee: 

"".....=>JI. J .....p:I MJln. ;n.. Q£ 

~..~, ""_ I:""'ro .... ):1:•• IU 

~ fIromy :fy<h I.. ~ 4"""'~ ~.,,".....h ..._.- Ii; Itt ~:1"~1""'''' f'IJ 
~ r.-.... /;'....,~.,.)Ie I<t¢t..... l ..~ "'....... 01< e.o. 4<>1u> ~hll=c' IlH 


~he sponsor of H.R.U90 iJ; Representative Charles E. Eannett of Florida •
. The £lit:;y-folou: CO-5pDn50::S for th, bi11 arel 

1\~~o.bl:<> ~ ~.~"",•.,.i.I!= ~ ~ ~lta1>tDlJ. ,="lI0.0qol ~ <;;>1.;IwUu ~ p.'Mtc>un Dun",,,,,
t.>F_l"" n t=luhy C! ..~.Un~ ."
~ ~IJ ~ol'4'd 

J\":'!=~ ~ 
 ,,0.1"' ..... ~ rl<>n" tc",,~ 

" " ~ Otu.n~er ~ nu~ ~ t'I\G"~"I~ '" •• lbo;H"'I 
rn"u~ • N IU"... ~ r.~d~H '" ""~n~u •• 
F.y"n It1::JUM·Y ~ !I~ !!¥rn. ••," "'''' .... U111
..uuh.U n M rhluor <,~" ~U""n ~ ...ll..,." ~ ~hHU.""'H-, " " ""i~u"'~ ~ 

~ 1I ...~1""" DUley
I!: ...n~ ~ n:.hhn 1:1'••1 l'nglbh ~ 
""""."..,, " "H~""" 
$t...,,,..&.,, Q fU:::.U '" 

1tII~~y 
" 

.... I'~n 
"'''dl ~ !I"~t" " C<>~1"tr·V " S."""-O.bunM,, .," '" " 

~ 

IU,,~ n " ft<>b.U <,'" 
If any 'f cbsse ars your Senat:ors ur conqresspezscns. let them know hew you feel en <he chiUhmatchinq issue! 

http:1\~~o.bl
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r" 

. OUR CHILDREN 
A PUBliCATION OF CHILDREN'S RIGHTS, I~c 

W ... S ... INGTC"'. D.C. ~Qn'D 

® 1979 CUILDREU'S RIGUTS, we. SUMMER 1979< 

Federal Child-Snatching Bills 
-AS many oi yeu Pl:cbably already k.now~ the 6aU!H'; Subco=ittee or. Crime- ...ra5 
scheduled to hold h.earings on HwR.1290 (the Bouse v.arsioa of the Parent:;al 
Kidnappiag Prev~nticn Act of 1979} on 21 June 1979. CRl subcitted a list 
ef experts "'ho ....culd be ....il1ing to testily_ }lowever. the Subcommittee has 
pcstponli!.d hearings on this bill indefinit.ely. There ..as SDrre discussion or 
holding joint subcommittee haa:ings on the issue; at present. there is no 
hearing scheduled at all. 

The final decision to hold hearings rests with the Chairman - John Conyers, 
Jr., of Detroit. Michigem. He has closed his mind and heart. to the 100,000 
children victimized by child-snatchin9 each year. Repe~tedly. Mr. Conyers
has demonsttated an ignoranca of the pro'blful',. as J.;ell as il lack of concern 
for American children. CRl finds this an astoni$bing response rICO a C~n
SZeS5?erSOn during this International Year ot the Child~ 

rf y:m wish to :t\<"ll:.e yourself hearth CALL - SEtID TELEGP.A.!".5 to John 
'):::tyers. Jr., as ''''ell as the rr.embers Suhcomr..ittee: 

l:Io'J.se Eubcollll:li ttee 
.Don .:;dwa.J:ds 

on Crime 
CA 

Chairman ~ ,John conyers, 
l:Iarold Volkmer 

H.I 
HQ 

Michael Lynn Synar OK John Ashbrook OR 
·aenry ayee IL -James Sanseribrenner WI 
'"'Lamar GUdgflI NO Robert Kastenmeier IH 

you may wish to cont.act the sUbcommittee as t.o why this issue is 
not. being ptes~ed; if so, get. in t.ouch ~ith t~o following gentle!l'£n; 

aayden Gregory. Esq. Frank Dunbauqh, Esq. 
Subcommittee or. cri.tne Subcommittee on Crime 
U.S. Rouse of ReprescntatiVes ";;h,C;:"t:~ of Representatives
w~shing~ DC 20515 '" X 20515 

or call the subCO-"m',itt'2:c dirf!ct at 202/22.5.-1695. 

'lha Sponsor of a.R.1290 is Charles E. Rennett: 0' Flo:::idal the co-sponsors 
'xc the fall-owing Congres.spersons: 

euchanan ALA Lagomarsino CAL Fascell S'LA 
Evans GA Bami-l ton IND 
Shroedar COL Bedell IA 
Hyde ILL Hazzoli )Gill"".Price Beland MAS 
Long MD YCWlg "0 ORE 
SpellmAn Seiberling OH Dum:::an 
Addahbo NY LaFalce ,l'{ !iY 
flimgel Rich.'T;cmd u. 
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co-sponsors of R.R.1290. continue~: 

Florio NJ Gudger NC Bailey PEtru 
Thompson Fountain Ertel 
sense!lbrenne= W'IS Fisher VA Murphy 

Hilib,hursl:: 

Th~re have still been no hearing5 scheduled on 5.105, the Senate veI5ion 

DE the parental Kidnapping Preven~ion Act of 1979r ~~i5 bill is presently 

in the senate Subi:::ommittee on criminal Justice, the IUCnbel:S of which are: 


.s"en~'"t"-2S.ubc~~o.r.m~i",."",-,o"n~c=r,i"m.i"n.a,'~J'UO."t~i~C",', 
ch~irman. Joseph Biden, Jr. DE 

*Edward Kennedy MA John culver IA 
"'Dennis Deconc:L'1i AX Patrick Leahy \i"T 
~Charles MC:C ~Athias MP Thad Cochran M.S 

paul L~~alt WJ Orrin Ha teh 	 UT 

In !;,he Senate, the bill's sponsor u senator M<l.lcolm wallop ::f Wyoming, the 
co-sponsors on S.lOS are; 

Kennedy MAS McGove=n 50 oeconcini ARIZ 
MOynihan NY ~ou~g ND Reinz PEt.ftl 
Bu.mpers ALSK InO\.lye Simpson'"'. 	 ""OM 
Cranston CAL Levin lUCH Domenic:i NMEX 
:sayaxawa • Riegle scr.mitt 

'1'hurm::md SCM 

* co-sponsors of the Act who are also on the .r$spOnSihle sub-committees~ 

If any of these co-sponsors are your congresspersons or Senators, thank 

them tor supporting ~~i5 legislation. Let them know how you feel on the 

child-snatching issue ~ show them your support. 


We teel very strongly chat these bills should be passed in l,n - thfl Inter
national Year Qf the Ch.ild. Child-snatching and ch.ild ;restraint are, our 
data shOWS, increa!Oinq at an inc:red.i]:)le rate, not :mly in che U.S"' but all 
ove;.~.:::o:rld. IL;s i.mpe=atille that hearings be scl!eduled im=ediately: ~ 

INTERNATIONAL TASK FORCE 
t,-'l the past yea..:::, we have had an increasi..'lg numbe.r of e.~ild=en taken out 
or i?he U~S. - to the Middle East~ Western Europe. South America, Canada, 

• 	J-l.e.xl.CO and the Par East. .Many of you have pro'o"ided C!j with .....on::lerful con~ 
t~cts for parents whose children axe <!bduct:ed to foreign countries, but we 
w~ll always need to knuw more! It would be greatly appreciated if those 

· of you Who have had to deal. with forelgn cases would take a few mOmanl;.s to 
· jot dmm information for us, using che following fOrlllat:, so that we can 

compile an ITF Handbook liimilar to the Ba..~dbook disCllSSf:!d <!bove. Basir;3.11.y, 
\ole need to know: 

If you could provide this iniorma~ 
Nrul'\e of A.geJ'lcy or Individual tion for foreign social agenCies.
Add.J:ess and '1.'e-lephone NIl."I"l::iar at:torneys. 5mbassies -- anyooe who 
Contact Person iif an agency) could helF (or hinder!} ~ pa=en~

of assis!:Mce pro'..-ided in that country, it would help
appnisal. (oood, Fa.ir. Wo.rthles5) dQz.ens of p;;.rent;s dealing with cases 

In the area yotl axe familiar wit..'1. 

http:J-l.e.xl.CO
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W.t.OHINGTON. o.c. 3CtnO 


VOL.S. NO.2 	 SPRING 1<;179 

F ede raI Ch ild-Snatching Bills 
The Parental Kidnapping Prevention Ace of 1979 was i.ntrcducea in both houses 
of Congrt:'ss on 23 January 1979. In the senate, the measure (S.105) is spon
sored by Senator Ma1co~ Wallop of wyoming; its 90use of Repres~ntatives com
panion bill {H.R.1290} is sponsored by Con;r&ssman Charles E. Bennett of 
Florida. CRI has been Working on this legislation for years, and testlfied 
far Mr. Wallop's legislation in 1978, ~e have just learned that the House 
Subcommittee an Crina plans to held initial hearings an H.R~1290 in late 
June. The Senate has not schedul.ed heaxin9s for 1979 yet. These bills are 
nearly identical, and provide £0.::-: 

ft 	 .FUll .faith and credit in cU3tod:r matters, based on the America.."'l 
Bitt Association's uniform Child ellS to.:ly Jurisdiction 1I.c::t; 

• 	 use of the national parent Loqator Service to ~ace abducting 
patents and c..'-1ildJ";en {the PI..S now loc:ates parents for non-suppoJ";t}; 

• 	 criminal provisions for the 7-day ccncealment. cr la-day restraint 
of a c:hild. 'l'bis pt:ovision c:ontains fines of !?lO,OOO and pos$ilile 
prison sentem;:es fox these offenses. 

CRt feels that tl'.a Parental Kidnapping Prev€!;'ltion Act is a giant step towa.rd 
relieving the tra\llltas c.:;eat:ed by child-snatc:hing and child restra:int. Wo 
urge all oUr Me1libeJ";$ and supporters to w.1;ite thai.: congresspe.rson and Senators, 
urging their support for these bills. 

In the senate, t\e bill is be£ot:e the Senate 	Judic:iary Committee, cha1rsd bv 
senator Edward Keonedy of Massachusett.s~ who is a co-sponsor of S.105. The~ 
HaUSS bill, R.R~1290, is befcre the Bcuse Judiciary CO:nmittee. -Subcom.rnittOJe 
on crime, which is chaired by CongrOJss~an John ConYOJrs, Jr. of Michigan. We 
ur'J6 lette:s to these gentlemen, as well as to the mel'l'.Derl> of their commi':::tees. 

)\.11 U~S~ Senal:crs ;nay be addressed: 	 The HonOUXable-=~~___________ 
United states Senate 
Washington DC 20510 

.:\11 ~!(!,nbel:'s of the House may be addl':essed: 	 The Honourable 
U.S. aouse of RepJ";ese"ta::1vas 
I>fa,~hinqton DC: 20515 

http:schedul.ed
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ael.pw is 11 listing of t:\C members of the House Judiciary committee and the 
SUOC:::lIl""t(Il.i:t@e on crime. It is particularly important that you ....rite to thesE> 
?erSO~5 NOW!: Because the subcopm~ttce will hOld hearings in late June, it 
is imperative that we h~ve pco~! of public concern with these issues. 

HOUSE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE 

SubcommiUe. on Clime 

• Co-Sponsors of H~R.1290. on the COlT..rlit:tee. 

CQ-sp::msors of Rouse aill H.R.1290: 

se?h Aadahbo (NY) BillY Lee Evans(GA) z. James Sensenbrenner.Jr(WIJ
l:..t..-a.=d Boland (MAl ROm~10 Maz~oli(KYl John J. LaFalce (NY!
NOnlli\n D'A!no:lrslffiI) !.._ H. FoUtl t.ain We:) tee Harnil~on (IN)
Da.n,:e Pascall (PL) Berkley &edell (LA) Dan Glickman {KS)
JO!!E!ph Fisher (VA) Don Bailey (PA) Les AUCoin (011.;
James ?lcrio (NJJ Clarence Long {MJ} pat:dcia Schl::oed2r (CO)

!F'L) [NY)J;;at.'l Hutto Charles Rangel John Se!berling IOH}
Austin Murphy (PAl Rober:: La:;o>flarsino (CAl Richard Ott.inger {NY}
Frank ":'hompson,Jr. iNJ) G~ wm. Whitehurs~ {VA} Rober t. ;Coun:;! {MOl
Lamar Gudger INC} ~ob Whittaker (KS) Frederick Ri.chmond {NY}
Dan Hica IFL) John Buc:h1Yldn fALl Rober t DuncMl (OR)
Allen £rcel {pAl Henry l1yde {IL) Melvin Price (IL) 


co-Sponsors of Senat.e bill S.lD5: 


Sdwa.:;d Kt!MeCly (MA) Daniel patrick BQynihMl (NY) StrOl!'! Thu..-mond {SCI 
George ¥~GOvern (SD) Hilton YO'~g (NUl Alan SimFson (WY)

.Alen cranston {CA) Joh,., Heim: (pAl S. I. aayaka·....a {CA) 
'Do~a11 Hie~le {M!) Dale Bumpers {AKJ sarris on Schmitt I~M} 

Dennis DeCcncini {AZ} Daniel Inouye (HI) Pete Domenici (NM) 

Carl Levin !MI) 


L yc. 
-:RI is proud to 1,,\.·.te been d£l?ointed t.o the National Organizations' Ad'/isor'j 
.:ouncil to the Natioi}al CO;;l..71iss;ion at' the :.tl'.ternlltiO:lal year 0<£ the Child. 
!hrough the efforts DE. CRt, thirteen members of Congress have asked the cc~
:niS3iou to study the issue of Child-snatching £.or inclusion in the final 
CO:::lo"tliss ion Rel;10r::: to Presiden t. ca::"C'ar. 

http:1,,\.�.te
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Cal" 5 t'OS.ITION ON PROPOSEO CHANGES 1'0 'THE WALLOP AMENDMENT 

Our organization is. and has been. the only national organization to 
deal specifically 'With the' problem!> of child-snatching and cl">ild restraint. 
Our files C:Qno:ain thousands of cases in these categories:, and we feel a 
great responsibility to our members in discussing these issues with legis
lators on both state: and national levels. 

After Eive years of trying to l:'esolvc these problelT-!> throu;h the 
le9isla~ion df a very concerned Congress~an. Charles E. Bennett, the news 
that Senators Wallop~ Rennedy. Thu~nd and MCGOvern had introduced child
snatci1ing legislation inpw widely refsxxed to as "the Wallop Amendment"l 
excited families all across the cou~try. We at eRr headquartexs have s~nt 
the pa~t several ~onth$ explaining the intricacies of the legialative syst~m 
to these par-ents, whose faith in the ability and ....illingness of COI".gress has 
be~n rea££irnwd time and agai."l by our organization. 

Ccr.gre$s. in this new session, will have an opp0J;"tunity to remedy one 
of the most dist.rp.ssing situations in the country - a sH:.uat.ion described 
by Albert J~ solnit, M.D •• Director of the Yale Child Study Cent.eX, as one 
in which "childrer. can be plunged into a despair so deep that it causes per
sistent. fearfulness and distrust." . 

It is the hope :If our :lrganization and the thousands of iatnilies axouot> 
the country which we represent, that the Wallop ;,r..endment ~ pres~nted in 
.t!l5. conq-.r"'.~ S-ecord 2£.3.2. J3nuarv 1978 will be introduct:::l as a separate 
bill in both the SemH::e and_.5.h~ House in the ?6t:h Cong:ress, F'i:ost Session. 

S"'!f!:r<!l points must be Kept in sight. at all times in disl'::ussing solu

tlons t:; the Child-sna,::ching <!nd child restraint ?roblelT'.s: 


these actiens are psychologically (and sowctLT.eS physic311.y) abusive. 
- t..~e vast majority of these actions (over 10% of the cases .tn our 

files l occur Frior to ells tody deterrnl.r.ations. 
- the Justice Department has consist.ently oppOSed 3ny federal gO'lern

,';lent in'loll<elment in mal\:l..flS custody deterrn.l.nations. 

WJ..t:.h ::.has!! peints in mind, let us now eX2l:tinC' the original A."t'Ienoment and the 
?t";;posed changes_ 

fJ "JiI provisions 

Basically. thes!! provisions COllow the uniform child Custody J'Jri~dic:
ti~n Act, which CRI ha$ always supported. TO date. twcnty-ei~ht states ha'lC' 
adopted the Act. and WE arC' proud of the :rol~ cux organiz~ticn played in 
supporting passage ot t.he ~ct. in many stqtcs. CRI feels thqt cefinition 

http:sowctLT.eS
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oE: "hOIll!, states" sh:'lund :::e modified, however. ::0 requite tha'::. in i!1litanCI;S 
of c:hl.ld-snatching and dild reser-oint. the "home ,;;ti!t.~" should be the one 
in which the child resided tor t.""" six-mor.th period preceding such child
snatch:..ng or child restraint. Otherwise, the absence of an origl.nal cus
tocy order prior to such Jction ~4y well leave an unnecessary loophole e~r 
parents who ....ant. U.l abduct:. their children. 

':'he AIT.cndrnent also provides ;;or \lSI? oj; the :E"ederal Parent Locater Ser
vic~ in child-snatchin';'!' cases, which should take the burden of most of the 
in'JE'st:l.gil.tivn ,",ork fram the shoulders of the F~a.l. 

Cri[;1inal provis iOllS 

In the original A:::.endrr.ent. the definition of "right. of custody" can 
be paraphrased as fallows: 

A parSOn is guilty ::If an offense if he intentionally restrai.ns his 
child 1.n violation 0: any parson's right of custody Qr visit.ation 
arisins from~ 

{A) 	 a valid child ::ustody dater::lina:.ion {cou=t order); 
(a) 	a valie writte.n agreement (such as a separat.ion agrefi:lll£mt) 

betwe~n t.he child's pa=ents or guardians; or 
(C) 	 t.'1e reiationship of pllrent and chi1.d, or guard:"an and ward, 

absent t:.he circumstances set forth in iAl and la) above. 

CRI was instrUlll£ntal in !orming thi:> languat;!e. and ::I1.lt' member!!hip is 
highly d.!.sturbed by the pr:::lpos:al t:l albinate definitions (3) and tel. 
'rnls proposal ""QuId cause the=e to be an offense only if a parent l.nten
ti:::lr.ally violatqs a valid custody decree. This is l.ll"Iacceptable under all 
three :If the criteria st.t:essed parlie.:, [:Jr the following reasons, 

- the proposed change implies that only chl.ldren covered by a custody 
decn~p are adve:sely affected, which is ::lbviously and patently ab
surd. ThE.lre has been lIlo.re than ample evidence that child-snatching 
and chl.ld restraint; are ahusive - to .:!!y child. not just. a child 
fortunate t.o have been unde.: a court; order at the time of such act. 

thE.l 	 proposed change is manifestly unjust. and discriminatory, as it 
will, in practLce limit access to legal remedy to less than 3~h of 
the '!l.CtLf1'.5 of the5e abU5il!e actions. The inclusion of cefinitions 
lsl and rei ..as deliberate, and the sole pu.rp~lSe of that inclUsion 
va", to guarantee that: all vict::ir...s "'ould be eligible for assistance 
under the law. The blat"n:: discrimination in t!:;e pr:::lposed change 
is p.recisely ..."at the original Ar.:endment t.ried to avoid. by spell 
in~ OUt any possible legol sicuations in which Child-snatching an~ 
child res,:raint take pl.,ce. The diluticm of this language into a 
$ugar-water political gesture of =Qncern will be considered a 
C::mgrcs!Honal failure by far,lilies victimized by these actions. 

-",hile the Justice IJepa.t::tr:-,enc has adamantly oppo!:E.ed inte:ventior. in 
dor.estic d.Lsput>;!;s or CUstody det.ent',inations. this change would 
thr,:;w that Dt!partment ir.to the thick of the imbroglio - requiring 
chat Department. to determine whether a =u5tody order is valid and 
'entl.t.led to enforcement pursuant to the provisions of 28 U.S.c. 
l733A." this does not fit what the Justice Depart:n-er.t has stated 
it ""auld be ""iiling to accept <lS its duties under tnis type 0;; l,a",,_ 

http:oppo!:E.ed
http:restrai.ns
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SaSiC(llly. then, '+Ie feel that the wall"~ Anoenu:;uont a~ crigini.lll~' stilted 
in the con:;;::essional Record of 25 Janua;;-j 1978 is the b'?st. r,,ost ':i:lble 
solution to rh<!! problems of child-snatch.l.ng and child restraint- ;c.In feel 
t~"lat the prcpo5ed change ssnctioned by the stalE cE the Senate JUclClar:y 
committee ate tr.e Justice DepartlfEn';; are an alfront tc the in".:GnL.l.On of the 
Amendment's sponsors, unresponsive ~Q the need for ptcrect.i:-.g cnilci::er: iram 
these abusi,e (letl.:;)n!>, discriminator::' d.::;ainst. the tritlorn:y of "i'.:'t.ims 
of such actions, nnd in air!!ct conflict. with the of';;-atated Q: the 
Justice Dep.:u:tmwnt. 

In the in~re-st 0= finding a 'liable $olution, and in !>pi.:no: of 
truly helping victims of these abusive actions, eRI hOFes ':.he ,,,allop 
Amendment will be re-introdm:ed in ~~!?~o 11S t:1:'l.9inally !>et forth in the 
Congre55ion~1 REtcord oE 75 Ja~~al:'y 1978. 

UNIFORM CUSl"OO',t' 

There u:e flO'.. 28 st.ates which have zdopted t..."te Uniform C~j1d Custody 
JUrisdict,ioll. Act, ac:cording to the tia;:ionl'l.l Conference oE Cornmiss::.oneJ:s on 
Uniform at.a:e LaWlJ. we remind our members t..loJat. UCCJ1\. will not end child
snatching, :houqh it will very likely cut down on "cour;: shopping." 'r.\e 
new list oE adopting states ls; 

Alas);"" Georgia w:u;yland Ohio 

Arizon:< Hawaii Mi.chl:;;)n Oregon 

California Idaho Minnesota P",nnsylvania 

colorado Indiana Mis!>ouri Rhode Isl;.u".d 

coone.::: ticut IO'.-iii Hontana South DaJ:ota 

Delaware Kansas NEW york Wisconsin 

Flo:d.da :"oul.siana North Dakota WYOl'ling 


"RETv"Pli OUR CHlLDP..EN" 3,,"EWSU;TTE:R 

Mr. fia.told Hilt:sch, a l'larxet.ing s?,cialist;, ha:. d"'.'eloped a di;;ecc 
mail campaiqn :-.:overing all schools in the u.s. and Canada. The purpose 
of th~ campaign will be tD locate ~~ssing school-aged chi.ldren. The cost. 
of part.icipating in t.."te campaign is ilpproxi.mately ;;500 and there are no 
guarantees. FDr further informat.ion, please contact: 

Ea=cld Milcsch 
1 L~~pli1ht.Er Lane 
Roches ter h'Y 14&1& 

118/ 663-3169 

http:L~~pli1ht.Er
http:Flo:d.da
http:in".:GnL.l.On
http:restraint-;c.In
http:child-snatch.l.ng
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THE SEHATE/CUR&"""NT LEGISLATION 

The U. S. Senate recently passed the revised criminal code {S.1497j • 
....hich includes Senator Wallop's amendment to the Kidnap statute. This 
amemlmen t. would; 

- increase the scope c£ the Parent. Loc<!t.or Servic~ t.o provide 
information in cases of missing children; 

- add a new "Restraint of a Minor" section, \~hich WOUld: 
~ make abduct.ion and concealment. of a child a Federal Class B 

Misdemeanor, and 
- make restraint. of a child without. conc~alment. a Federal class 

C Misce1'leenOr; 
require t.hat. individual St.at.es honor previous cust.ody awards 
by ot.her st.ates. 

This is t.he most. pOI~erful and comprehansive piece of Federal~legis
'at.ion on child-snat.ching yet., and we support. it. whole-heart.edly. Your 

upport. is needed t.oo; don't. Ie t. us d01m, writ.e your Congre:sspersons and 
Senators t.odayL! 

The ~'lallc;p Ar.lendment. dist.inguishes bet.\~een child-snat.ching and 
child rest.raint; eXolains how and when the rBI would beco~e involved {based 
on CRl's 30/90 Day Proposal of December 1975}; c~lls for t.he use of ~~e 
Parent. Locat.or Ser'lice for preliminary searching; and incorporat.C!s much 
of the AI1'.arican Bar Associat.ion's model for uniform cust.ody. 

TO conclude the Senat.e act.ivit.ies, Senat.or Geor.ge McGovern has 

introduced a twin t.o the Hoss-Ecwards bill in t.he House (B.R.gSS), which 

calls for full fait.h ~nd credit. be~~een St.at.es in Cust.ody awardz. 


THE HOUSE/CURP..EI1T I..EGISLFlTION 

In the pas t. several months, a number of new bills have been int.ro
.duced in the U.S. Bouse of Represent.at.ives t.o deal wit.h t.he child-snat.ching 
probll:'m. We are very happy t.o see this int.erest. in such a serious problem. 

TEE Sn,NETT BILL (H.R.762) is t.he original child-snat.ching ll:'gislat.ion. 
It. would: 

- inClude parent.al abductions of children under t.he Federal 
Kidnap st.at.ut.e, and 

provide child-sn~t.ching penalt.ies of one year imprisonment. 

and/or ~l,OOO fine. 


http:parent.al
http:St.at.es
http:Senat.or
http:Locat.or
http:St.at.es
http:Loc<!t.or
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T,.~ F.ASn:::S 51L& {H.R.I0493) """ould: 

include child-snatching under the Fe~eral Kionap statute, 


- require stDtes to hono.::: previous custody awards by other 
States, ilnd 
p.:::cvide chiio-snat=hing penalties of ono year imprisonment 
~nd/or $5,000 fine. 

'l'iiE SAWYE.?. SILL Hl.?9479) wOilld: 

- include child-snatching in violation of 1"1 custodv order under 


th.:l Federal Kidnap Stat';;te, 

- include persuading a child to leave a parent in vIolation of 


a custody order under the Federal Kidnap stutute, 

- provide Fonaities ot one ::tttar impl:"isonment ilna/or ~:l.OOO fine 


tor first offenses, and 

- provide penalties of D;D year's imprisonr.,ent andlor $2,00Q 


fine ror repgat offensos • 


. TIi'E FISH DILL (!{.R>~913} ....ould~ 
- place state cuStody awards under th2 jurisdiction o£ Federal 

District Court.s, so that i£ custody were violi'lt/fo. a Federal 
.varrant. could be issued • 

.TI:l!t MJSS SILL. ra. R. gaS) weold: 

- requl.re full faith and credit botw-een States in cust:'dy a.'•.;nrds. 


All o~ these bills ar~ in the Judiciary C~mmittea ef the U. S_ House 
of Representatives. and at present none of them ar-e scheduled for h~arings. 

Tn an e-Etort to resolve the child-snatching problem, Congr2ssman 
?"ish ciroul<!tac a latter t.o the other spensors of chilc-':H'Iatch.ing legisla
tion in clw gouse {all tllos-e list-ed above}. seeking their signatures and 
calling for either individual hearings en their respective bills or joint 
h~ar~ngs on the child-snatching is£ue. 20ur of the five Con9ressr,~n signe~ 
he letter (congressman !-,,:';ss declined to Sig-n}. The le':::ter was t.h<.=n £01:

....u::doc r.:o ::he: Chai:::-pen or the: $uccom:;;ittp.es in whi:::h these: bills are pending. 
i.e., John Conyers. Jr, {Subcommittee en Crime) and Ceor;;e :So Danielson 
!Subco!llf1litteo on Adr..inistrative Law) _ Congressman D. nielson said hI(! would 

hold hearings ~s seon as he ge=s an opening: as expec=e:d. congressman con

yers h~ not replied. 


<::here is no si:'.gle House bill that roally resolves the chil.j 
snatching issue. Tho Bennett. and Rasten cills are the most prornisi~9. Our 
;.',ain objectl.on to the !i3:wyer approach is thet i::. 'Aould only bu of dssistanc;:! 
il". chose child-s::atching cases where custody had been i'lwardao ~~£E. tD the 
taking of the child. unfortunately, that only adcresses ab01.lt .30";;' ot the 
caSi;1;s. ThE .r~l'>h bill ap?rOE!ches the problem from a civil point of \ti::."",, 
rather t..'1a.;: a criminal one. It. like the S'l""'y~r approach, ;;:dcresse!ii only 
the .30'){, :J£ cases in which custc-dy .".,,,5 a\/arded prior '::0 t..':e child-snatching. 
1'1.2 U, 5. ,;ustice D2parts".ent sho!.:.l;] not:. be t:lirectly invo::'ved ....ith the pro;;:' 
lem of en::o:rcing CU$tody o.:::rlers_ ,·,s far- as eRr is -;::oncernec, chiHl
sna!:ching is not a custody proulem, but is iSctually a for::n ot child abuse, 
and should 1::e-U=eated as a crime "gainst the chilj. 

We're hoping that congress!':",an Fish .... ill rerr.ai.., as flexi:ble to\~ards 
solutions iUS t..'1e intent of his .lette= to the suhco:t'.'TIitt €e chair:;\On implies. 

The bQst solution, we believe, would ce for the HQUS€ subcommkttae 

on criminal Justice (cha.tred by Ccmgressflan Ji"lt::es R. Mann) to udopc t.."re 


i:I:'lop Amendment into the HQuse ve:csinn of the rewrite of tho: U. S. C;;imin:al 
Code (H.R~6669), The 5ubco:':'~"l1it1:t!e en Cri:ainal Justice is c'urently reviuw
ing both H.R.6.96') and the Senate 'lersior"., 5.1.437 - CRT ..ill "CIE gi\lin~ 
tefttimony on the child-snatching issue in early Ma:!:ch. "iish us 11.lCk: ~: 

http:H.R.6.96
http:objectl.on
http:uccom:;;ittp.es
http:requl.re
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ctU;LO·-SN;;';,'CHING/RE::S::'.R;'I~J: 

Child-snatching is a situa~ion in which one parent abducts and ~ 
ceal" a child fr::lm the other paren;.:. 

child rest.raint is a sit.udtion in 'W'hich ill child is kept away from 

'ne parent, without:. :;he elerr.cnts of abdcction and conaoalment. 


Alt.~ough CRI has 'been predominantly concern-:l'd with c!'lild-snat.ching 
for the past three yee.rs. we have had huge n~"l'I.bers of calls and letters 
from parents "'he know 'Where t.heir chi loren are, hut are still le9a11y help

"less as far as being able to see pr cCr::JfIl.lnic ate with the.i.r children. We 
feel that:. the withh~lding Q: t.'e chIld is extremely h~-ful. whether he is 
actually being concealed fr:>m t,';e victim parent or not, and are the:efore 

, very happy t..'1at. hot.h child-snat.ching and child restraint are considered ~n 
the Wallop Amendment to 5.1437. 

~is legislation resolves the proble~s of child-snatching and re
straint, ·without being concerned with issues oE custody, court :o.rde.:::s. etc. 
These are issues tha~ lucal courts should handle -- they are nc~ problems 
fo.::: the Federal Govurn:nent to resolve. 

As Ea.r as the child is concerned, he sho1.l1d not be burdened wit.h 
the decisi:;ms ot court orders or custodial rights. He has THE RIGHT TO 
KNCM .I\NO LOVE EOTH FA.R!.'::UTS. When a parent snatc;'es restrains d child. 
the result is the Si!me - the chiid is the loner. need to e;~press 
love for beth Filrer.ts is being ignored; he is being used as a pawn to 
spite the othtu: p8Z'iH,t, he loses his sense of commur.ity .:md £rilllDds. 
Parents engaging ~ these actions have managed to tei!ch their children 
the vexy sad lesson that it: is not worthwhile to trust adults. Rnc.onstruc
ti~g that trust and love is a long, hard road. Credit goes to those parents 
"ho xeruse to give up. 

http:Filrer.ts
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CRILD-SNA'l'CH1"RS 

Perhaps. th" about child-snatching is, 

"qho does it rI'.Qst - the tht" father:" 1'hc antll,,'gr i!l 

simple e.nD:.lsh :m surface: - the - but ""e must ",xoolon the 

issue £urt::.her f';J; a true explanation. 


The !'l<t:n::ial phenc:mel'lon of c~ild-snlltching occurs when a couple hits 
decided to sep;:u::ato= er dilfc::ce. r,s expected, emotions usually run high 
and rationale i5 t'!.uite lOH~' The child 1Nol.)ld p>.obably prefer no 
tion at all unfortunately. it :seldom .... ack:. ont t.'H~:t \>fay, ;:nd 
children a.te cil:.lght in the middle. They must find 11 V;:ly 1:C love 
1,ar",nts wi.tho~t los ing th,= le'le of ai t.11er. 

mcs:: jurisdictlc:12 ~:'=ougho'.Jt the Unit.ed state:, mothers aJ;:p' 
cLlscoay 0:: the c~,ild[en rno!"e ofeen; t!1crerore, fathers: las t..... p. 


non""",u!Jtoci,al p;u;:ent) al:e moze frl?quent child-$nat;;;h!:'rs ~t this time. 

::e '<loule lii;e t:: explo.::::e seme Df the motives of the abduceing l?l'lrent: 


* LosS of lor rear of losing) custody . 

... 	 Retoli~"tion fo:::: d~nial of visitilt:'::n . 

... 	 £iEEiculty in the ad}ustnlfilnt of ha<ting to make c:hild-suppo!:t 
pd'lT'lents ""ithout hll.ving froe access to th~ child • 

.. 	Reaan'!:l;".e:!l: i3beut (wing excluded frOm tbe decision-making pro
cess .1.;'1 the child's lite and upbringing. 

If play, the may give \;ery 
littlo interests, Ole t..'1is P0l.ut 
thae I.e u;lderstanc why parents snatch children, anu 
why :athe:cs the :::l0ri! frequent snatchers. True, it's usually 
thE father the taking, but it's really the non-ct.\stodi",l 
pa;:er.t - ;lOt he's the f",ther. but becau".:; he is th.:; par.:;nt 
mos t lLl.;:C~y to 10Ee in ccu.r.:. 

5NP,'i'CHXl1G WILL li.:o.VE 0:1 CHILDP.EN. ;-.ND TAKE _.:u.r. PRECAI.?i:IOiiS TO 
./.:,VO!D THIS eRrS AG./.:,IHST 'l"ti.EIR LOVED O!:TES. 

http:CHILDP.EN
http:li.:o.VE
http:ougho'.Jt
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Child-s.natching has many causes, and many "solutions" ha'l.";' of 
fered by Feople all aLoan!! _the COll."ttry. i\sic.e. from r;1an:r that arc 
un"'Dr~~abl e {such as tattOO.log each chl-ld' s soc:~al secu=J. ty nu.mller on 
her foo'.::) , three to be mcst wHlely talked :.UJoul::. order 
to clariEy these to answer the ]';1an1 questi0:13 you 
rais;;-,d abcut them. (non-legally} all three right here and 
now! 

#1. uniform custody. This refers to thC3 uniform Child custody Juris
diction Act, which has been adopted by the rollO-ding eleven StatiHl: cali 
fornia, Cl)loraoo, Delaware, Hawaii, Haryland, Ha.5sachu5et.ts, Hichigan, Hoeth 
nakota, O.tegon, WisC";:msUl and 'l<lyor;'ling. 

Un~fc=m custody would (hopefully) end ~~e increasingly 

Qf "court S,':tOPFin'i." in WhiC"h a parent who lost custody in one 


o anol:.har .state and tries again. !t is no': unco!:'.mDn to heer 
~hose ~arer.~s each have valid and legal cus~ody in one or mora States. 
Ess@ntially. a State whieh had adopted uniform custody would refuse to ac
cept juri::diction in a custody issue in which another state hed already :r.ade 
a decisi~nw Th2 parent seeking a change in custody would have to continue 
orooeecli~g5 in the original State. In this way, one court wculd presumably 
nave all the relevant facts and tasti;;;ony, Many peOFle believe that this 
youid end child-snetching. liQ\;e'ler, it "hould be noted that unif::.lrm cuatOdy 
dnes not ~ovide Eor 'Jerifyinq whether another St.!!te h.:!s already awarded 
c~stody. 0: for retur~ing the chil~ to ~~e o=ig~al Stat~. Fu=thcr, there 
is little o'...id.mco t....at child-snatchers seek le",<.!.l =s':::;dy :in '::.h~ir n;zy 

- ir.de~d. they seer" to avoid doing ar:yt."ling tha':. c:J'olla provido a clue 
t:.:'o victi;nizec paren~. 'l'aus~ AL:1iOOGil UH!:ii'O?J~ CUSTODY H20"T \';Eu.. CUT 

DC1.\'.;i tXl CO~'RT-5HOPPI1'G. IT IS UNLI:rc::LY THI\';.:' IT WOULD EAVE !·!OeE EFFECT CN 
CHILP-Sllr,.. 'ZCHIlIG. 

#2. Full Faith and C~edit. Bills hav~ been introduced in both Hou~es 
.of Congress (B.R.SlBB, by Congressmen HOSS anI'! Edl'fards, and s.797 by senator 
MCGovern) ~to exercise the power of Congress uncor Article IV of the Co~sti-
tution to declare ti".e effect of Stu'::.e judiciary procoedings reSpec
ting the custody of children," this woold ,!;It'ovide tMt. ':.he de
cision of :.!ll;! first court. must. be il". ot..her States. ....his 
legislaticn compler..ents t.,'-.e uni£cnn and would hav", d s1r"i
lac eiiee t. other tha."l t.~e sho=tcornings eus ~o~~ ci.sclJ.5-"le~. above, 
th/l!::::e is $101:.'10:= technical dra'tf.:::,iaCK: tB.l. .....'4 ar.d c:eCl.t hilS 
-e<;;,uued States to uphold only ti.'1al 'c~urts. cus
~ody decree!;; azn sIiliject to modification of thn child, 
lll\C are -:::..haze-fore generally not: n-:EF.EFOP.£, IT IS 
tNLI:N!LY '!ro\T CONG?.ESS WILL PJ:QUlRE 'I'E!: TO HctWR }10U-F:nmr. 
DO:'U::STIC '-;USTODY DECHZES. 

http:Ha.5sachu5et.ts
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#3. An:ooc Kic!,!.~p_.§.~3-Jute. It.. bill has DllIen int::odu::ed by Congress::Ian 

lJer.nett !a.R.762} which would amend thll Federal Kidnnp Statute 5C 

that a parent would be held accountable taking and conce~ling a chi2d 

£rO!;! the othel:' parent. It would also for a !'ilodif'i£d penalty (one 

year imprisonment and/or $1.000 fine) suoh parental kidnapers. By 

making child-snat::::hing 11 Federal kidnap offonse, the actual location 

. f the parent and child would J:>e possible AN oaSTACU: IUanER tmIFORM. 


-cUSTCIY'£ NCR Fl.J!,L FAITH AND CREDIT PROVIDE SOLTJTIONS FOa. Also, becuas-f.' it 

is amending an already-existing Federal law, it doesn't hi.lve the disadvan

tage of extending Feder~ int;.rusion into State matters, custod:,,' would still 

be decided iL'"ld enforced by the: States. 'XEIS SILL \·:Ot1LD PROVIDE t'OR LOCATn;G 


"TEE PAREN't' AND CHILO, ~iD Bot.DIliG '!'HE ABDUCTOR ACCOtiNTA.BLE FOa ::US/H.i:R AC
T!OliS. 

. perhaps ,"'hat is needed leginlatively is a ccm1:;inatic:n ::1= all three 
alternati'J(!S~ 

aut the reel solutio!'. is for .'nnes to :eali:;:e that child-snatching 

and c:ourt-shopprria are temporary at be!'i=. As lC:l1g as t.he a1:ti~ude 

prevails that children a~e prizes be won in a ~ourtroc~, ncbodv w~ns. 


A 1l1'.;t,iSAGE FROH THE PRESIDEN't' 

On 25 ~larch. CRr presented testimony for pl.1blic hearings on child
snatch.ing in Los Angeles County, I would like to p"~sent ex~erpts from 
that testimDny a$ my message to victim parents and interested persons; 

"We compliment for her effort to eliminate tha trau.ma of 
child-snatt:hing. c,iii~,<;;;:',-j" the first Stat!! tD pass compl':ehensive Ip.gis
~,tion on this is~ue. and we hopa that othars will soon follow her example. 

"aO' .. '£!ver, the ract still remains that sister stato!:! can disregard 

California warran~s and requests rDr extradition, and car. als:! di5!:agard 

custody oroers. choos:i:::;) instead to grant custody ~:I '::...'!e ~arent n::r-l re

siding within thai:;; own jurisdict:io:::. OU:!' files are filled predor.linently 

with pa.ren~s who have been uns\l:::a:::~ssful in locating their c..'l:ildt".er: ar.d 

ex-spouses. These ~e prOblems tha~ the states can~ot rasolve. 


"caHf:;;rnia~~l~;!~l'~;:::i;~~:£;;,~=:;:use of the Parent Locator S~.::vicE. foriL,ding missing in most states use of this se.::vice is 

prohibitad flcrents '''ho ;:ore not mak.inq child suppor!. 

payments. much w::.;rk 1;0 b~ dcne pe£or~ th~ stat~s will 


token attampt tc ioca.1:a victims of child~snatching. 

that the majority of ch:ild~snatch:ings oeeu.:: 
-- indeed, many occur prior to either parent's 

often there is no court order or even an active 
taken. This leaves the victim parent in an 

fleeIng: parent cannot be charged with 

interference or non-support, and there are no avenues availab~e for 

:::ance. 3ut. even for those parents who have cou:>;; o:ders, aSSl.st:enc:e loS 


and a-4bitrarily hund2ed. !n ~ost States, custo~ial interference is 

at being in contempt of ccurt -- it's u5~ally difficult to 


and evan that dcesn'::: help if the paren,;; 4as le;t 

We have nu:xerous Judges complain that; thei= custody or::!ers are un

nforceable I they ere quite conce.::ned abcu:: the o;?-!n d:.,or axailable to 

who have lost: custody, fear lcsi:tg custody, or simply don'::: want 


be bothered ;lith cow:'t app~a:::;m:::cs ar.a legal fees. 
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"And yet. ctlstody is not the issue hcn::-e: c:hildorn are the issl:lc. Re
~arclles5 of whet."H,;r a parent li...s custacy or v1.5it;etio.'1 rights - r.ggiiu::dliOS:s 
of whet.l-,ur custcdy has been awarded - the CJ:l1est:ion is really 'O::es lIny 
person have t11e right to int.!?rtl1lre with a child's =i'ij'ht: to know and lQ\"e 
bf:1th parents? Doon illlY person hav!! the right. to conceal a child and thereby 
v!.:Jl11te the rights of the oth'i:!L m...mbers ui th!;! famil:; unit to maintdin con
tact "'i!:h One another,?' We feel that when one panmt intentionally int'.er
-up!:;s the lova relationship between a child and the other !?=ent, sCl/ilething 
.eces to ~e done about it. Since 1934, this co~,tzv has condoned the act 
of chilo-snntchinr; Py excluding parents ronder the tCderal Kidnaping Statute:. 
It is ~ifue to bring our laws up-tn-date. 

"We t.:.::l.l1y feel t,.qat even if a State o:luld pass a p!Olrrect. law, it wouldn't 
help unless t.';c:::e war!J! Federal legislet~on to back it::: up. As 1::109 as States 
c;rn ignore or.e aTlDther's war=ant.s and court orders, and as l:mg ali ::he cost 
of locati1lr;; the ahdu!:t~ng ~at:el1t is the responsibility cf the victim p2rent. 
there will be n::: end to child-snatching. enly .... ith Federal legililation to 
allow looatir.g and prosecution of these actions will we see even a =-.op! fo-:: 
ending th ili ir::esp;:msil:le action. 

~'1'he metter or location is one wl".i!:h has "bothered us frGm the very 
beginning, It is far too easy to get 'oft the tr2::K' <md d.iSCUliS Un.ifnrm 
custody, full faith and c:.:::edit, and so on. '1';:'ese issues don't:: even c:cU'.o 
1.1;> for IT!r;lst: of the parents in our files - they cao":: even fiml their !!x:
Spouses, Duch l;ass try to <;let them extr::aditrrd or il'ito a C:OUr'.:r:lCr,;t I..:: is 
not unusual for a parent to sp"",nd t{'!n c:::c tw~nty -:J;ousa."1d dollars to find 
thei::- chi.ldren, over a cour$e of' years. The idEa of then spending 
thousi4"'ld$ m:lr-e to fight a cUSt:lr5y in a i:::reign jurisdicticm is over
vhelmir.g. And, of C:O\::I£e, ::he:::n is no gua:::i!ntee that t:he pa:::ant will not:: 

abduc::. !::he chilcr;;n again, ei::.her ba:£orc :)1: after custody i.s awarded. 
~lO, cust::ody is nat tn.e i.ssuc. 'roa many parentS in :l\7' records hSiVf! _cuutody 
~n t;"...o or th::-;;e Sr:.a::es,- but !::,c<y dan't have their children. 

. "And ..hat of the children? .,.that ha", happened to t;he;n curing tn.:: 
l-oterveni.:'Jj yee:::s? A dis!tIDlly small nu.-;;:'er or the parents we k.~ow of have 
found their children. Al!:',::Hlt witho!.!t e.:t;:ce.ptit'.ln, tho d:.ildr;;n 1I.:;:e frigiltened, 
eve:. terrified. ~:rhy? Elecaus€! the abducting parent has told them I:;."iat 
mnr.:my o!:" dacdy lrill hurt them - kill them - take thof:\ far away. 5C;:~ 
children have ;,ecame hysterical at seeing what th;;:y U1cught was il ghost 
they had beon -::'010 the ::::;thel" parer.-=. was diH10. 

"Almost all af these C:h.ildren ha'.re required psychiatric o!:" flSyc..'rjolo
'll.cU oCIl:r;se1ing. It is noc \l1lU",l!a2 fo:::- the illntire ia.~ily to fartic.:ifata. 
Adults \.to hiJ.ve :a.H:ed with, whe Her~ al:duct<?d as ch~ld::en, [e;;:1 cuita ccn
tUSQd ab::n.lt what happen;~d to them. l;Jere surpri.sad to ::in:i t..'tat tll € 

le::t behind was lCOKin9 fo.::: t:he.m those yc.u:s. worryi:19 al:lcut 
and voncler~tg what had beczme. of thn~. They usually fae1 that th~y 

Were ch;::a'ted cut of a m"a.-.in<,;!ul and impo:::::tant relati::mship - and the.y 
>:'Ion't undllrstanct w~y. 

"The ::act that ::hild-snatching q:::es \m£lunished, even ..he:l the parent 
can be f01J.1le, ::mly ma.ko=s t.';e acti:::n !fIore tempting. and we teel suite suongly 
th~t Fede:al le~islaticn WhlCh will p~cvid~ not only for the locnti=~ but 
also the p:::ose::ution, cf child-snat.:;:hcr" is the only solution. If, \.Then 
a ?nrnnt: asks an al::te:::::nay what clm result. would:be if he or shl! sl..'1',ply took 
the cn':'ld, the ::eply could be scr.:~<;hinq ::J'ther chan 'prc2~ly noching,' ....e 
feel thi!':. child-snal;.chir!9 w;:n..lld be re~uced Srastically." 

Arnold I Miller 
President 

http:ab::n.lt
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Ct.:STODY 6. CP.ILD-SNATCHING 

The efforts of CRY ......nd the American people are sayin3 that we: want the 
polic).!;!> of government changed - car ha:s no dclilit they will be, but; time 
is the most:. crucial factor. When a parent e~?eriences the disappearance of 
his child, he liO(,)o realiZes the ehild's plight in wanting to know dO::i love 
both parent;s, Helplessness, panic, deprClssion and similar feelir.gs .sct in, 
because {tach day ~at gocs by is another day the child is deprived ;,)f his 
pa=ent's love. Add tD this the financial drain on lawyers and private de
tectives, ,mc you have a sixuation that SBOli'I..D NOT !il\1.''Z. TO aAl?PErt~ 

The wel~are of the child and his bast in=erests should be foremost. It 
is ti.;..e w~ accept greater responsibility for our children - :::ur count:..::y's
great.est .tesQurce, and thE! muscle fiber of our future. 

Chi1.drer. don' t ):ncw about and aZ!.ln' t i.,:.:eres1:ed in custody a""ards, 
visita':.ion d<;rCfltM!nts, unfit partmts. !!'-tc. ;; child's love is all\',:'Hi~ liro.it 
'ess, and invariably he '~ill defend a p3.r:ent in spitf' of "sto:;ies~" Parents 
Jst OCCOIf.!;.' a,.tare ti'lal: t;;.ley and they alone are rllsp:msihle f:ll': maki..,; the 

cou=t order work; th"'J alene can nmi',e the child !;"el comfortabl" a....d secure 
in strange !'lSW schedllles; and they alone can assllre t:ha.:.: the ;::hild 'l-Ion' t 
have to make a choice between parents, by bena'.'ing h.ke the kind of mature 
ad~lL~ they wanL their children to heccme. 

Whim t'.-Io g;;.::d. l,ni-abidi.,g parents "'eU;; into a courtroo::l in a custody 
di5{:-uta, the Jllcl:;e is SllppC!H;:d to roake his o,"cisicn "in the best interests 
of the child." Be s~e5 befori< hL'TI. two people ;.:ho claim to lO\'i! thtd::: child 
ve::y mu..:;-.. 'let he hears a verbal dispute which ralls shot':.: ci: -r.h'<! child's 
best int.e.:::ests. A King Solenen decision is ne=~5sary ;;.n these ca.$es. M<J.ny 
parents arc aghest al:; the .final decisi~m a domestic jucge makeS, yet they 
must u;,\eerstand the judge's poil'.t of '1iewt he is hancina Cl:'"dl'! a decisioO'l: 
~hi..:h is unen!'or.::nxble. The str~mgth of his deCl.siol'. does n!;l;; rest ' ..... th 
t:;e cOl.lrt, ·j:mt with the parents involved. 

If the Farents are sincere in waoting what in best fo= the child, 
':.hcv will work 'Within the guidelines set by the court: if one parent is 
um~illin9 to accept th::lse g',Jideline-s, pr::i!.1le:rs such 3S withhold;).ng 
visication ilnd Child-snatching occu,::: - MID THE VIC'1'l!-lS OF 'rJii':SE ACTIONS 
ARt 'J:'F:l;; CalIJ:lPZtH 

http:withhold;).ng
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It is ~not illegill" for a' parer:t to abduct a chi.ld and disappear 
across state lines. This is the essence of Conqressman Charles Ser:net~'s 
legislation, n.R.295S; that this type of abduction should be Classified as 
n cr':'r.,e. One pr::blem is that eve.:: 50% of these abductions take place FrJ.o: 
to a custody a·...ardi in Il'Ic.ny insttmces, custody is ob::air.ed after an 
abduction without the other pllre:1t's lmowledge. CRI feels tha:: custody 

!a.r.s ncth;.~g in chi~d-5natC:hing cases. A parent gets no "ppints" l::ecduse 
>Ie holds a piece cf pape= aW<lrding hin c\.lS tooy of c::'ildren he can I I: !:L.,a. 
Custody .1.5 >custody, and chilc-snatchins is chilo-snatching, the £or::I<:1: a 
civil issue - ti'.e latter a =:L':Ie ac;ainst childzen. Let's concentrate our 
eIforts on this criminal act against cur children. 

JI,.....-y PEl''sOl-I HP.D P.SOt:CTS A CHILD, CROSSES STATE Lll'iES AND COHCE!U..5 HIH. 
REGn.P"oLESS {lE' Wi!E':J--::t;;R HE IS A PARENT 02 "TIll': C!UL:l, SHOULD DE f<:I:LD ACCOL1~lT
!1.6LS fOR THIS l\CT. 

We need Federal assLstanc* ~o :'ocate the missing children and to 
pena':'ize abducting parent.s. The states haVe de....,onsl:rated time and again 
that they aae incapable c! coping with this probiem, and the incidence of 
chi:'d-snatcning is growing. We need Federal assistance, and we need it m.l\;'l 

http:ob::air.ed
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It: is ver! ifi19:;.rtanc. since there are no o!!icial record:. k.ept of 

child-stealing cases, that we get as ::'tuch vali:3 data as possi'ble en as 

tlany casos as p::);ssi!:lle; io::: this reAson, we have inserrfi)'d a case sheet 

if yeu kr::1W of ot::eL child-sni,l;!;ching victims Who would like cas!:" sheets, 

just let \:lS know. all Chapter Coordinat.ors and L2nd-An-Ear:s will 

also h,p.lc !Ox!;ra We greatly l'lj?Pt'l'Iciate your aSS,lstance in validating 

the .Eigu.I::es '.-Ie present in Ollr arg~nts to Congress and the statistics we 

give t.he press. H:my of cases we simply have incc;!iplete iniormation 

on, such as knowing !:hat were tvo children taken, but not he'd old 

they n= when they Were ;:.a);.sn, He are also very interested 1.'1 :::0:;<,
piling on wheth~r children are taken ~efore cust:ody is ",rallted, per
haps 1:0<::1\1.,15e the abducting par!J\nt losing custody. Also, we want to 

know who ther children are taken fa:.rly "no:'mal" circup.st.ances, such 

as durins visitatio;J. w~eb:nd:;, cr Hhet:l:"r they are abccc;:.ed during the 

flight i:rcm ;:heir usual hOIIlU, etc. 


It is also very iroport:!nt to know "'hethe= c:usto::iy has nes:', gr~ted' 
) victi:T,iz!:d parQnts ~ the childiren) are taken, 'becilU!H! We need ':0 


Know l.ilIp:::rtantl:i to stress cu~tody - e:: parte custod~£ decrees F..ay 

not: consi1ered valid in jurisdicti~ns, and many pa=ents have 

spent a great: deal of money obtain such custody only t.c find 


He also need to know hOl'l many p=ents have been $uccesSfnl in obtaining 
custodial interference Dr other S=~7.e warrants against the ~ducting parent~ 
2nd wh;;!tr:ar having such w"rrani:,. has been significant in locating or e:n.:ra
dieting the abdUcting .GErent, Ma."\y 0;: the caSES we knOt.... ot have had simi
la= exoerier.cas to HI'S, Dunlap's, i,e., :":l1ving the sheriff t.,h.at there 
is 1:0 mOnEY or miinpO'Aar to effect: e:,':::ra::h.tl.on,e..-en though warrant hilS 
been obtained and ~e ~duc~ing par;;!nt found. 

~e have asked about us~ng privata cetectives. necause we get mony 

l-attaxs fxo;:! parents a:'cher aSld::1g us i! we can recommend detectives (wh::.ch 

\1" can't) or ciJ1l'.plaining l;hat they feel they "Iare ~t::aken to the cl;;!,:ulezs u 


.~y the ones t.hey hEve hired. Qccassionally W2 wondex just h~'''''' p,any paxent:s 
2<="131 this $0 we thought this wO\:.ld be a gc:')d t;ima to ask. After all, 1n 

in Which the children have been round, they have been 
investigators, nct police. 

We seeM to get a lct of le::tet's from pa::::-,mtS '.-/:-.0 Eae1 ::::."z t'Nir 
haVE bei;ln tal:;2n to s~cific statos or areas of thQ coun;:ry, FOX 

reason, W~ have asx".] ":1<1;;:12;: .!~.J 113.",<# 'Ul :.. 1",,,::; ,1-' ··..1 the possible 
","'tJ.On oE your childiren). tie mdY, at some: future time. disGover that 

.reai:::! States ax;;! ·'ha'rens" for child-5:!1atchers, and be' able to get such 
S:.atos :::':.'.1 oooFerat.e in 9rosec:utir:9 child-snatchers ':ound wlthin thei.). corde::>:. 

http:abccc;:.ed
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Mr. CONYERS. Our next witnesses nre 11 panel of Federal representa
tives from the Department of Justice, from (,he Federal Burel1u of 
Investigation, and from the Department of Health and Human 
Services: Mr. Mark Richard, Mr. Francis Mullen-an old hand before 
this suhcornrnittee--and Mr. Louis Hays. 

All of you have prepared testimony which ,vill be incorporated into 
the record llt this time, and as sOOn liS you are comfortably positioned 
and have determined who would like to lead off, you may commence 
your testimony. 

[The complete statements of Mr. Richard !lnd Mr. Mullen follow:j 

STATlllML1N'l' OF MAftK 1\'1. R.rcHARD, DEPUTY ASSISTAtiT ATTORNEY GENEn'\'L~ 
CRIMINAL DIVISION 

Denr lVIr. Choinnnn: ThanI, you for the opportun~~y to prc.'Seut. to this com
mitLee the VieVi"S of the Department of Justice on H.R. 1290 relating to the 
problem of "child sna.t.ching." Before discUEsing the specifics of H.lt. 1290, I 
would like to explain our current policy tlnd involvement in this sensitive nrca. 

As you know, the existing Federal kidnaping statuter 18 U.S.C. 1201, specifically 
excepts ftom its covetage the kidnaping of n. minor child by his pfLrent. It has 
long been the Department's position that Congmss, by virtue of this exception, 
has manifested a clear intent that Fedemllaw enforcament authorities not become 
involved in domestic relations disputes. Nevertheless, our ussistnnce through t.he 
use of the Fugitive Felon Act (I8 U.S.C. 1073) is often requested where the child 
snntching violates 3. state felony provision. The Fugitive Felon Act, prohibits 
interstate :flight to nvoid prosecution and was enacted as a means of bringing 
Federol investigative resources to be!lt in the location of fugitives. In recognition 
of the intent impliCit in the parental exception to the kidnaping statute, it, Is our 
pOlicy to r!lfruin from involvement in child snatching cases through use of the 
Fugitive Fclon Act. 

OccasionnllYJ exceptions !lre m!lde to this policy where thlm~ is clear and con~ 
vincing evidence that the child is in serious danger of bodily harm as a result 
of the mentol condition or acute behavioml patterns of the abducting parent. 
The United States: Attorneys ho.ve been instructed to consult with the Criminal 
Division before issuing compln.ints in all child sn!ltching cuses. Requests for 
assistance t.hat in the judgment of the United States Attorney !lrgu!lbly merit 
nn exeeption to our general policy of non-intervention nud include the necessnry 
statutory elements of interstate flight and an underlying felony charge are re~ 
viewed by attorneys in the Criminal Division. If t1n exception is WllITllnted, a 
compla.int tmd Warrant of nrrest u.re authorized and an investigation is coneluted 
by the FBI. 

H.R. 12{lO employs both civil and criminal appron.ches to the chUd snatching 
problem. Tile chril portions perceptively recognJzc thnt currentlllw in muny states 
encourages n parent who does not have custody to snutch the child from the pllrent 
who does and talte the child to another sUtte to relitigate the custody issue in lJ. new 
forum. This kind of .lforum_shopping'1 is possible because child custody orders are 
subject to modification to conform with changes in circumstances, Oonsequently I 
D. court deciding a custody case is not, as n Federal constitutional requirement 
of the Full Faith and Credit C1nuse j bound by n decree by il court of another state 
even where the action involves the same pMiiles. The second stnte will oftenllwnrd 
custody to the parent within its jurisdiction, thereby rewnrding the de facto 
physicol custodio.n uot\\1thstnnding the existence of an order or decree of n. court 
in nnother state to the contrnry, 

One method to eliminate this incentive for ehild snatching is the U nifonn 
Child Custody Jurisdiction Act (UCCJA). The Act, which must be enacted by 
each state, establishes stnnonrds for choosin~ the most appropriate forum t~ de
termine custody lUld requires thOot once the Jurisdictional tests are met-usually 
by the Hthe !thorne statel! of the child-other signatory stares must defer to the 
appropriate forum and cooperate with its exercise of jurisdiction. The Act also 
provides thnt out-of-state custody deerees he recognized Oond enforced. "£0 dute 
some 39 scntes hDve adoptcd the UCCJA. 

Section :3 of H.R~ 1290 would add II new seetion) 1738A to Title 28 of the United 
Stntes Code. In essence this provision would impose On st41tes n Fedcrul duty, 
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under enumemted stnndnrds derived from the UCCJA, to give full faith Ilnd credit 
to the custody decrees of other st41tes. Such legislation would, in effect, amount to 
Federal adoption of key provisions of- the UCCJA for all states !lnd would eHm .. 
inate the iJleentive for one parent to remove a minor ohild to another jurisdietion. 
We beHeve that Congress' power under the Commerce Clause could sustllin 
such legishtion upon D. properly substantinted record. 

The heart of the pilln is contnined in proposed subsection 1738A(Il) which 
provides tllat the authorities of every sta.te shall enforce, and shall not modify 
!lny child custody determination made coilsistently with the provisions of the bilL 
For a cUBtody determination to be consistent witb the provision of the section, 
one of fivefnctors l such as the state that entered the initial custody determina.tion 
being the home state of the child, must oeeur~ 

So, once n pnrent gets n- custody determination in his or her favor in the home 
state, other states shnll enforce and shall not modify the decree. The only minor 
exception, where another state may modif¥, the decreet is if the eourt of the state 
that entered the decree no longer has jurIsdiction or has jurisdiction or has de
clined to exercise it to modify the decree. 

Section 4 of the bill would amend Title 42 to expnnd the fluthorized uses of the 
Parent Lmn:tor Service (PLS) of the Department of Henlth and Human Services 
(RRS). Tlle PLS hns access to the records of other Federal agencies including the 
Social Secllrit.y Administration and the Internal Revenue Service· but under cur':' 
:rent law Ciln only use these information resources to locate an absent parent for 
purposes of enforcing support obligations. Seetlon 4 eliminates the re'quirement of 
a support ubligation and allows the PLS to receive and tranFmit information con ... 
cerning the whereabouts of any Absent parent or child for purposes of enforCing 
a child custody determination or fOT enforcing the proposed parental kidnapping 
section. The list of persons who ll.Te authorized to obtain information froro the 
Service on the location of missing parents or children is expanded to include state 
authorities ho.ving a duty to enforce child custody determinations. state courts 
having juyisdiction to make child custody determinations, any parent or legal 
guardian of an absent child who seeks the child to make or enforce a eustody 
determin!!.tioDJ and agents of the United States who have a duty to investigute a 
violation of the proposed ncw criminal stn.tut.e~ 

I understand tb!!.t HHS and the Administration llIe opposed to the expAnsIon 
of the FPLS in the manner proposed in Section 4 of the bill. However, whether or 
not the Committee decides to broaden tne mission of the FPLS (or usejn parental 
abduction cnses, we urge th!!.t the Committee give the civil provisions of the bill 
an opportunity to prove their effeotiveness as a deterrent beforc enacting eriminal 
snnctions~ 

The Dennrtment of Justice fully supports nn of the civil provisions of H~R. 
1290. As 1 previously mentioned thes e provisions will reduce the incentive for 
child snatching by eliminating (lforumMshopping" and will ensure that custody 
orders are consistent with the rights and interests of the child and each pur€nt. 
Moreover, the approach tal<en by the bill will leave domestic relutions litigation 
to the stn1e courts, Which, through years of experience, have developed the ex
pertise anrl jurisprudence to handle it. ' 

We huve consistently !!.nd vigorously opposed the Fenernl criminnlizution of 
conduct involving the restraint of n minot child by his or her punnt tmd we nre 
opposed 00 the criminal provisions, Section 5, of H.R. 1290. The denomination 
of this conduct fiS crirninnl represents nn entirely new, and in our view wholly 
inappropriate) involvement of the Federal crimm!!.l justice system in t.he area of 
domestic relations. We believe t"hnt the civil portions of the bm tu'e n. soun.d and 
constructive approach to the problem of chUd snatching. They should be given 
an opport1lnity to demonstrate their effeetiveness before the conduct which they 
address is nJJ:Lde tI. Federo.l crime. 

The wording of Section 5 itself points up the difficulty of a "criroinnl'J appruach 
to this problem. While the language reflects ch!!.nges suggested by the. Depnrt
ment of Justice when considering similar bills in the past, Ilnd represents a com~ 
mendable effort to minimize FBI involvement, I would like to point out some 
llSpects of the bill th!!.t make it an inve"stigntive !!.nd prosecutoriul nightmnre, 

First, the bill provides in proposed Section 1203(0 of Title 18 that it is an 
Ilbsolute defense to a prosecution if the abducting person returns the child un
hll.Tmoo not. Inter than thirty d~ys after the issuance of a wu.rro.nt. (We assume 
this refers to the issuance of IL Federal warrant.) 

This provision requires agents to have the wisdom of Solomon. Suppose an 
agent, a.rmed 'with a valid arrest wnrrnpt, locates the nbducting pnrent under 
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circum:;;tunccs indicutiug the parent. iii returning the child, therehy establishjng 
un absolute defense to prosecution. Should the agcnt arre'3t the pn.rcnt thus 
brin!"rlng to bear the whole criminal process of fingerprinting, setting of bond [!.ucl 
the like or should he simply hold the \\"orrn.nt tLDcl do nothing? What if the parent 
then eh!J.nges his mind and flees again? By the sn.me token, Olle Cfm imagine how 
difficult it would be for t1 United States Attorney to prosecute successfully n 
parent who returns the child on the thirty-first day but be forced to decline to 
prosecute the parent who rel.urns the ehild on the 20th day. 

Seconri, proposed Section 1203(a} provides thu,t it is an offense to concenl or 
restmin the child Uwithout good cause. lI That requirement can be expected Lo 
present n. ver.v reul dilemma for n. United States Attorney's office llnd t-he FBI 
",;hen faced wit-h a request to hegin an investiga.tion. Suppose n parent reports 
t-hat a. child W:LS snatched beClltL"m of a disagreament beL\\teen the two separated 
parents over proper rnedienl trentment or education or religious upbringing of 
the child. Js the FBI supposed to heeome involved in weighing conflicting points 
of view or upinions in these areas? Also, as anyone familiar wit-h the child snutch~ 
ing problem i.s aware, the abducting parent will likely claim that he snntehed the 
child precisely hecause of the behavior patternsl life style, or living armngements 
of the custoditLl ptLrent which t.he abducting parent considered detrimental to ihe 
child. Thus the element of "without good eause" cun be expectlJd to be vigorously 
litigated in most prosecutions. One can imagine the unnttrllttivcness of airing 
the "dirty HnenH of a divorced couple's life in 0. criminal f,rinl us the parent On 
trial tries tn shot"~ that the custodial purent wns such an evil person that the taking 
was for good cause. 

Third, while proposed Section 1203(h) contains fl definition of "restrain,' 
there il'; nO definition of IIconcenl.N The -definition of restrain-to restrict the 
movement of the child without the consent of the custodial po.rent so as to inter
fere with the ehild's liberty by removing him from his home or school or confirming 
him or moving him about-is itself not very clear. 

For example! the ubducting JHlront may be expected to claim that the child's 
liberty was enhanced, not interfered with, by removing him from the home of the 
custodial parent or that thc custodinl parent consented to the removal of the 
child. The lLU!k of a definition for IIconcenl" and the wording of the definition of 
lll'estrnin" will likely cause problems fur the FBI when asked to begin an investi 
gation and of eourse lhe questions of whether the child wn.s concenled or restmined 
in violntion of the statute win be vigorously litigated at trioJ. For anmpleJ an 
abducting parent charged with HeonccnJing" his child may try to prove that the 
ehild lived openly in the nbducting parentIs home and the victim parent just did 
not bother to corne looking, which might be also offered u.s evidence of the victim 
parent's lack of concern for the child indieating that the taking was not without 
good cnuse. 

Finnlly, as set forth ill H.R. 1290) proposed new subsections 1203(0) and 1203(b) 
of Title 18 provide for a criminnl penalty for restraint or concealing of a child that 
is in viollLtion of a custody determination entitled to eniorcement under the civil 
pl'Ovlsions oi this uctj or is in violation of !fa. valid ,vrittcn agreement between the 
chilcPs pnrents, between the child's foster pnrents, between the child's guardians; 
or between agents of such persons;" or is in violation of J1 custody or visitation 
right arising from HU parental or guardian relationship to the child.ll As nminimum, 
the reference to n valid written custody agreement u.nd the parent-chUd or 
gu!U'djnn-chUd relationship should be eliminated and criminal sanctions should be 
based solely on n custody ueterminnJ,ion made by a stat.e court. 

To al10w "'Titten custody agreements and the parent-child :relationship to give 
rise t.o 0. criminal sanction for one who restmins 0. child in violntion thereof would 
create u. number of serious problems. It would require Federal authorities to deter~ 
mine rights of custody, llnd the validity of custody ngrcemenis without the benefit 
of prior civil court rulings in the cttses. It would place Federnl authorities, in same 
en.ses, in a crossilre between conflicting chlLrges of Federal crime by both sponses 
and conflicting orders of two or more states. It would actually encournge parents 
to snatch their children before litigu.tion, by offeriug parents who were successful 
in snch u tactic the prospect that Federal criminal uuthorities would then enforce 
the new st.u.tus quo. Consequently, it is recommended that if, contrury to our 
objections, the Committee is in favor of crirninn.l provisions that proposed sub
sections 1203(0) (2), 1203(oJ (3), 1203(h) (2), Ill1d 1203(b) (3) be deleted. Deletion 
of that language docs not deny the aid of the Federal criminal authorities. It 
merely requires that Do elnimunt estublish his right in II. civIl cOUrt of the nppropriDote 
stute before asking for help from the Fodornl criminal systcm. 
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Even len.ving the criminal provisions tl.S opero.ti-ve only when the potential 
defendant's [Lctions in restraining or concealing the child violnte fi custody or 
visitntion right arising from a eustody determination entitled to enforcement 
under the civil provisious of seotion three of the 11ill CUll cause problems und serves 
to show the difficulty in nny solution to the problem involVing criminal sanctions. 

Determining whether u custody right is entitled to enforcement under proposed 
section 173SA of Title 28 requires a prciiminary investigation by the FBI into the 
filets and circumstances surrounding the issuance of the custody decree n,s well us n 
legal determination liS to whether the custody right is entitled to enforcement 
before [l full investigation is even bCb*'Un, n the parent is found, the same factors 
have to be considered when deciding whether to prosecute. The....q; legal issues may 
be exceedingly complex ILndl indeed j may bc the subject of litigation in one or 
more stn.tc civil courts at the very times when the FBI is fuced with u request to 
investJgnm and the ·United States Attorney is conSidering criminal proseeution.

In !Ldrlition to these tremendous prosecutorial problems, prosecution for vio
lations of the Act would ordinarily require the testimony of the victim ehilrl 
testifying against a parent and thereby exacerbating the emotional trn.uma for nIl 
parties in tl1C:5e cases. 

Anyone who considers this sensitive problem h&5 at the center of Ws thoughts the 
sruety und welfare of the child who is often caught between the well-intentioned 
but competing claims of his parents, Sending the FBI to locate and arrest a parent 
mllY, in the cllSe of an emotionally distraught parenti carry the potential for 
violence o.nd, consequently, danger to the child. 

Criminnlizlltion would plnce a severe strain on the resourc-es of the FBI and the 
United SLales Attorney. Although the bill delo.y-s Federal investigntivc in'volve
lIlent for shty days after both the filing of a report with local law enforcement 
authorities u.nd 0. request for ussistance of the state purent locator servioe. We 
would nevertheless anticipo.te being called upon to enter 0. signilicrmt number of 
cnsos. 

InvestigflMons and prosecutions would necesso.rily divert precious resouroes 
from other Ilreus such as white collar erime, public corruption, Ilnd organized 
crime thAt hAve tro.ditiono.lly been and should remllin the focus of Federo.l In.w 
enroreement efforts. 

That concludes my formal statement nod I would be plensed to ul!swer o.ny 
quesliioos from the subeommittee. 

STATEMENT OJ.' E:S:ElGUTlVE ASSISTANT DIRECTOR FRANCIS IVI. lVluLLE!.J, In. 

I appretinte tills opportunity to set forth to the members of this 8uhcommittee~ 
the FBI's views on the proposed Parentul Kidnaping Prevention Act, und I am 
plensed to provide you ,.,.rith whatever assistanee I can in deveioping un effeotive 
upproo.ch to what is a signmeant problemw Before l\.ddressing specific nspects of the 
legislntive proposill I would like to outline briefly the Bureauls current involvc~ 
ment in pn.rentnl kidnaping cases. Where state legislatures have enaeted felony 
custody violation statutes and locnl authorities request OUI assistance, the Federal 
Unmwful Flight Act, Title 18, United Stures Code (USC), Seetion 1073, provides 
for FBI enlry into interstate parenta1 kidnaping CllSCS. Rcl1eeting the Congres.
sional intent e:s:pressed by the parental exception in the Ji'edero.l Kidnaping Act, 
Title IS, USC, Section 1201(l\.)1 the Bureau enters these cases only- when the 
child is in physical dllllger Illld authorization hus been pbtained from the Depart
ment of JnsUce (DOJ). 

These procedures, of course, limit our involvement to il smnll percent,age of the 
many cases; and I share your concern over the current cho.otic Sltuation in which 
child custoay cn.n be repeatedly litigated, because of ehnnged circumsto.uees that 
nfiect the chllcfs welfare. Often l parents with custody rights Me left to their own 
devices ia attempting to locate their absconding ex-spouses and their children. 

In an attcmpt to address this problem, Section Three of the Bill requires statcs 
to give full fruth und credit to custody decrees of other st.o.tes, und cun be expected 
to greo.tly improve the current situation of forum. shopping and multiple litigation 
of child custody, The concern which I share with you over the current situation 
leo.ds me to support Section Three of the Bill. 

Section Four expends the Iluthorit;y of the Prncnt Locator Service (PLS) which 
has proven as ubility to locate pllreuts who Ufe delinquent in their child support 
payments. The Bill would empower PLS to conduct extensive records searches 
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for the parent who violates il oustody decree, thus providing a most valuable 
service to the lawful custodial parent, 

I urge, howevef, that you ascertaiu the effect t,hat passage of Sections Three and 
Four, will have On the present problem before estublishing Federal criminal sanc
tious in this field. This legislation would involve the Fedeml government's law 
enforcement apparatus in domestic relationships before it is determined the 
problem cannot he remedied by the civil measures proposed in this Bill, u.s well 
us, the criminal sanctions sOOte legislntures may choose to establish, I believe 
possible altcmlltives should be explored thoroughly before resorting to Federal 
criminalization because of various reasons. 

Criminnlizntion will increo.se the potential for violent confrontation find emo~ 
tionul tmUm[L, if not physico.l danger to the child. We lrnow an nrrest situation is 
more likely to produce violent and perhaps rmned resistance thun is n civil recovery 
proceeding. Although no resistance may occurj the sight of 0. pnrent being hLmrl~ 
cuffed, searched, o.nel led aWfLy for incarceration by FBI Agents, could crcate 
severe :md lasting emotionul traumo. to the child. 

Another concern with reg:nd to the crlminalization portion of this legislation 
is the fact thut it mnkes criminruity depend npon issues which o.re the subject of 
civil litigation. In fnct, Federal coUrts Sitting in erimino.l enscs would be forced to 
decide issues which may also be in titigatlltion before stnte courts. 

Under tMs statute, u Federal court is required to de!!ide in !!riminnl proceedings, 
whether the custody order alleged to hnve been violated is entitled to enforcement 
under Section 1738A of Title 28, USC. Since the legisln.tion requires deference by 
one state court to another sta.te court only 'when the origino.l determination of 
custody is ul3de in a munner consistent with the pro\'1sions of 1738A j it. can 
reasonably be expected that, in a number of cnsest litigation raising that issue 
among others will be commenced in u second sta.t.e. Civil proceedings provide n 
more appropriate forum for this determination than do criminal proceedings. 
Further, Federal criminal litigation of this issue represents an inefficient use of 
precious expertii5e which state courts hl1ve in frunily law. Finally, such procedures 
may result in precisely the multiple litigation of euswdy issues t,hat this bill seeks 
to avoid; children would be subjected to the traumatic experience of testifying 
against their parents in both civil and criminal proceedings. 

Of more direct concern to Federal law enforcement is that, in determining 
whether a predicate exists for a Federal investigation under the Bill n..s written, 
investigators and prosecutors may be called upon to determine such issues a~ 
whether jurisdictionnl requirements were met in the preceding civil actions; 
whether the child is Hrcstrained" within the meaninl? of the statute; whether the 
custody order is entitled to enforcement under Section 1738A of Title 2St USCj 
whether the child is concealed or restrained without Hgood eausell within the 
meaning of the statute; whether "reasonable notice and opportunity to be heard" 
was given to the alleged violator of the original custody order; and whether be
cause of Hmistreatment" or Itabusell or threats of ilmistreatmentH or Habuse" an 
emergency existed which justified a court in taking jurisdiction# These are matters 
best detemlined by a courtJ in nn advcrsary foruID, preferably in civil proceed~ 
ings, but certainly not by law Enforcement officials. 

Another criminalization issue that should be addressed is the cost of enforce
ment. An FBI Special Agent is an expeul;live resource# Should Congress make 
parcnto.i kidnaping Ilnd denial of visitation Federal crimes, and the FBI becomes 
the investigative a~ency. a substantial number of additional Agents will be needed 
to hflJldlc tlmse I01sdemeanor violntwns. Given the disparate estimates of such 
occurrences, the precise number of udditional Agent workyears is difficult to 
calculate, but if tIle ..4..merican Bar Association estimate of 1001000 cnses per 
nnnum is reuson....bly accurntej and rusurning optimistically that 95% of the 
cases will be deterred or resolved by civil proceedings Dr by the Purent Locator 
Service, the FBI would be faced with 5,OO{} kidnaping cases each year. Presumably 
the easier cases will hUNe been resolved, leaving the FBI with the 5,000 most 
difficult investigations. 

Our c:x-perience in fugitive-type investigations leads liS to expect that approxi
mMely 160 additional Agents would be needed, us well as, additional supervii50ry 
und support personnel to investigute 5,000 parentul lddnupingmn.tters# Operntionnl 
expense would be greatly incrensed. 

In discussing the issue of FBI resources, I should explnin the FBI's quality 
Cllse concept. Factors such as the increased capability of local and state law en
forcement agencies have led to n decrease of FBI investigntive a~tivity in tmdi
tionllll1reo.s such us bank robberies, property crimes, and fugitive investigations. 
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F'ill etforts have been focused on cases requiring grcntel' investigative sophisLicll.
I;.ion nlld cases having fl greater impact on the community nt 111rgo, such fiS fOl'eign 
counter-in telligence, organized ctime, and tinaneinl crime. This policy hus been 
enCOUfi;l.ge<l by both Congl'css [Lud the Depn,rLment of Justice. \Ve question whether 
it is perhups anomalous for the FBl to reduce our investigfltivc effort in bunk 
robberies nnd at the sa.me time a.ssume responsibility for 1\ misdemeanor involving 
essentially a domestic problem. 

In conclusion, we recognize the exio3tcnce of u. serious problem which we expect 
will be sulJstllntiully ullevinted by the full faith and credit portion of tlns legis
lation and we will continue to provide whatever assistance we cnn in these lllnttcl'S. 
The .services or the FBI willl'ernnin uvuihtble to locnl authorities through utiliza
tion of the unlawful Flight Stn.tute in npproprillte cases; through the services of 
the FBI L!l.bomtory, the Identificntion Division, find N ationnl Crimo [nformntion 
Center computer network; and through training afforded to loenllnw enforcement 
officcrs in the field and ::Lt the FBI Academy. 

\Ve will enfol'ce to tbe best of our abilit.y {consistent wUh other investigu.tive 
dcmunrls aad avnilnhle l"esourees)j whatever laws ure enncted. In considenLtion of 
the problems of el'iminn.lizatioll, we ellcoumge you to give the civil portion of the 
Bill an opport.unit;y to impact upon the pu.rentnJ lddnu.ping pl'oble!f11 tlUU we 
eneOlll'age i~OU to explore the feasibility of other civil measures before intel'jecting 
the Fcdcril\ erirninn.llaw enforcement nppmntus into these sHuations. Thank you 
{tgnin for this OPPD\'tuuily, and I will be glad to respond t.o quest.ons, 

TESTIMONY OF MARK RICHARD, DEPUTY ASSISTANT ATTORNEY 
GENBllAL, CRIMINAL DIVISION, U.S. DEPAllTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
ACCOMl'ANIED BY: LARRY LIPPE, CHIEF, GENERAL LITIGATIOl'! 
AND LEGAL ADVICE SECTION, CRIMINAL DIVISION, U.S. DEPART· 
MENT OF JlJSTICE; FRANCIS MULLEN, m., EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
DIRECTOR, FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION, U.S. DEPART· 
MENT OF JUSTICE; AND Loms B. HAYS, DEPUTY DIRECTOR, 
OFFICE OF CHILD SUl'PORT ENFORCEMENT, DEPARTMENT OF 
HEALTH AND RIThIAN RESOURCES 

Afr. CONYERS. Would you identified, yourself SIT" 
Mr. LIPPFJ. Yes. My nome is Larry Lippe. I am Chief of the General 

Litigntioll find IJego,1 Advice Section of the Justice Department's 
Criminal Division. 

Mr. CONYERS. Weleome before the subcommittee. 
Mr. LIPPE. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. 
Mr. RICHARD. ::VIr. Ohairman, ,thonk YOU for the oppor~unity to 

present to this committ"e the views of the Department of Justice on 
H.R. 1290 relnting to child snntchlng. 

My n~me is Murk Richard. I om Deputy Assistunt Attorney 
Generul in the Criminul Division of the Department of Justice. On my 
immediate left is Mr. Fl'llncis Mullen, Jr., Executive Assistant DU'Bc
tor of the FBI. MI'. Mullen's responsibilities inelude the Oriminal 
Investi(l'fitive Division, which is that part of the FBI that would be 
uffecteu by the bill before the committee. 

On my far le1t is Mr. Huys, Deputy Director, Olliee of Support 
Enforcement of HHS, who will be able to discuss the Federal Parent 
Locat{)r Service, 

Rat,her than rend the entu'e prep'll'ed statement, Mr. Ohllirmun, and 
in the interest of brevity, if it IS agreeable, I would like to briefly sum
tllfll'ize nlY wl"itten testimony. 

My. CONYERS. By ull meuns. 
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Mr. RICHARD. Let me begin by stllting tho.t tbe Depo.rtment of 
Juscice shm'es the committee's concerns tLbout the pTOblem of child 
snatching. The issue, us WB see it, is to define the proper role of the 
Federal Government in llddressing tbis serious problem !1Ild augment
ing the eiTorts oJ the StlLtes. 

Under existing ]1111', tbe involvement of the Department of Justice 
in responding to child-sno.tching ellses is limited to the occasiormi use 
of the Fugitive Felon Act. In recognition of the congressio!lfl1 intent, 
implicit in the parentn.! e"ception of the lddnuppingstatute that Federal 
law-enforcement lluthorities not become involved in domestic relution 
disl,utes, ilis our policy to use the Fugitivc Felon Act only where there 
is elmer evidellce that the child is in serious d!1Ilger of bodily h= fiS a 
result of the mental condition or aCllte behnviorul patterns of the 
abducting pfirenL. 

H.R. 1290 employs both civil n.nd criminnl appro fiches to the child
snatching problem. The bill will imposc on the States fi Fedeml duty, 
under enumerated stand!1l'ds derived from the Uniform Ohild Oustody 
JUl~sdictioa Act, Lo give full faith and credit to the custody decrees of 
other States. 

This would in effect amount to b'edel'ul adoption of key provisions 
of the USSJA for u1l States for purposes of interstate custody coses, 
thereby eiiroin!1ting the incentive for !L parent to remove" minor child 
to another jurisdiction shopping for 11, sympathetic forum Dlld rcducing 
the existence of conflicting custody determinations in different Stutes. 

We believe that Oongress power to legislate under the commerCe 
clD.use could sustD.in this legislation. The bill rusa ""-pands the author
ized uses of the Parent LocateI' Service to perfilt its infol'mD.tion 
reSOUl'ces tD be lltilized in tbc enforcement of child custody determi
nations and for enforcing tbe proposed parental kidnaping section. 

In our view, Mr. Ohairman, criminulizatioll of this conduct is an 
inappropll,te and unwalTunted extension of the FBderru miminal 
justice system into the sensitive area of domestic relations, an area 
which has tmditionally been within the exclusive province of the 
States. 

On the other hand, the civil provi.sions of this bill (1re It sound llnd 
const,ructive approD.ch to the serious problem of child snatehing and 
should be given an opportnnity to demonstrate their effectiveness 
before the conduct they udeh'ess is also made" Fedeml crime. 

Let me summarize anI' objections to the crimioal portions of the 
hill. FiJ:st, t,he bill would crimhmlize tho conduct of !1 pm'ent who has 
restrained or concealed his child in violation of the civil provisions of 
the bill, or in violation of a vfLlid written custody agreement, or in 
violation of a parent-child relationship. At a minimum, the reference 
to a custody n,greement iLnd the parent-child relationship should be 
deleted. 

Allowing enstedy ugreements and the p'tl'ent-child relltLionehip by 
itself to give rBe to it criminal sunctioIl would require the Federal 
authorities to determine the validity of custody agl'eements without 
benefit of court rulhlgs, and may actmilly encourage child snatching, 
because a pUTcnt who is successful ill such DJl effort would have cus
tedy by reason of j,h" ptLrellt-child relationship, (Cnd the other p!1rcnt 
would be faced with the prospect that Federlll crinrinnl authorities 
would then enforce the new custody aITangement. 
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Consequently, it is recommended that if, contrary to our sugges
tions, the committee is in fllvor of CriminllJ provisions, thl1t proposed 
subsections 1203(11)(2), (h)(2), (h)(3) be deleted. 

Second, proposed sections 1203 (11) und (b) provide thut it is n.n 
offense to coneel11 or restmin the child \vithout good BI1Use. Thut 
requirement c!lJl be expected to present u very rCl1I dilemma for the 
U.S. Att{lrneys Office !lJld tbe FBI wben fn.ced \vith the request to 
begin !lJl investigation. 

On many occasions, 11 pu.rent reports thllt a child is snatched becuuse 
of a disugreement between tbe two sepl1r11ted pllrcnts over the proEer 
medica! treatment, education, or rehgious up bringin(\' of the child. 
Tbe FBI may be asked to weigh conflicting pomts of VlBW or opinions 
in these areas. 

AJso, the abducting parent will likely claim that he snatcbed tbe 
child precisely becl1use of tbe bchavioml p"tterns, lifestylcs, or living 
arraugements of tbe custodial EMent which the abducting parent
considered detrimental to the child. 

Thus, the element of "without good clLuse" elln be expected to be 
vigorously litigated in most prosecutions. 

Third, while proposed section 1203 (h) contains u definition of 
"restrain," there is no definition of the term "concelL!." Tbe definition 
of "restrain," "to restrict the movem,ent of the cbild without the 
consent of the custodial purent so us to interfere witb the cbild's 
liberty by removing him or her from the home, or school, or confining 
the child or moving I1bout with the child," is itself not very clear. 

For example, the abducting pllront may be expected t,o claim thl1t 
the child's liberty was in fact enhOJlced, not mterfered ,vith, by 
removing him or her from the home of the custodial parent; or that 
tbe custodiall'l1rent consented to the remov!1l of the child. 

The lack a a definition for "concenl," ILnd the \Vordin'" of the 
definition of "restrain," will likely cause problems for the FBI when 
asked to begin au investigation, end of course the questions of whether 
tbe child W!l.S concel11ed or restrained in violation of the statute will 
be vigorously Ii tigated at trial. 

For eXflmple, an nhducting purent charged with conccl1ling bis 
or ber child may try to prove that tbe child lived openly in the ab
ducting parent's home, and that the victim-purent just did not hother 
to come looking--whicb might be also offered us evidence of the 
victim-parent's luck of concern for the child, indicflting thl1t tbe 
taking was not \vitbout good cause. 

Fourth, in 11 commendable effort to minimize FBI involvement, 
tbe proposed section 1203(f) of the bill provides that it is an absolute 
defense to 0. prosecution if the abducting person returns the child 
unharmed not Illter thl1n 30 days nfter the issuunce of the WfilTant. 

We ussume, incidentilly, tbl1t this refers to the issuance of It Federnl 
WllrrOJlt. This allows an after-the-faet nction by the defendant t<l in 
effect fully excuse an act otherwise made criminnl. This provision 
olso requires ugents to hl1ve the wisdom of Solomon. 

AsloU previously pointed out, Mr. Ohairmnn, snppose an agent, 
flrme \vitli u valid I1rrest warrunt, 10cat<lS the abducting parent under 
circu:rnstances indicuting thflt the Jluront is returning the child, 
thereby establishing an flbsolute defense to the prosecution. The 
ugent must immediately decide whether to I1rrest, thus bringin" to 
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bear the whole criminal process, or to hold the won'ont, Or to do 
nothing. 

ToJting 'he latter course of action may of course result in further 
flight of the flbducting pru'ent, if there is a clmnge of hel1rt about 
returning the child. 

By the 811me token, one can imflglle how difficult it would he 
for a U.s. attorney to prosecute successfully [1 pilrent who retums 
the child on the 31st day, hut he forced to decline to prosecute the 
parent who returns the child on the 29th day. 

Finally, criminlllization wouJd in f!Let place 11 severe strain on the 
resources of the FBI and the U.S. attorneys. Investigation and 
prosecution would divert source resources from areus like white 
collfil' crime, public corruption, und organized crime that have been 
and should remain the focus of Federal law enforcement efforlB. 

We would submit, Mr. Chairman, thl1t in view of the limited 
data available concerning the full dimensions of the problem, that 
the appropriate course of o.ction wouJd be to implement the civil 
aspecte and give them on opportunity to impact on \J,e problem 
befoTe we em bru'k on Federal crimino.lizu.tion. 

Th!1t concludes my summary, Mr. Chairman. I believe Mr. Hays 
11180 hll.S 11 prepllred stl1t{lment which you Inlly wish to hellr before 
posing questions. 

Thllnkyou. 
M1'. CONYERS. Did the FBI wish to make n:ny comment? 
M1'. MULLEN. Mr. Choit'mlln, I did hllve 0. sto.tement prepllred, but 

it pu,mllels MI'. Richard's und I would like to enter it into the record, if 
I mlly. But again, it would be repetitious, sO we should go on to Mr. 
Ha-vs. 

!Vir. COX,xERS. Witbout objection, so ordered. 
M1'. Hays? 
Mr. HAYs. Thllnk you, Mr. Chuirmn:n. 
£..IT. Choit1Jlan, members of the Subcommittee on Crime, I !IJll 

Louis B. Hays, Deputy Director of the Office of Child Support 
Enforcement. I apprecio.te the opportullity to be here today to provide 
the administration's views on H.R. 1290's imPllct on the Department 
of Health and Hum!ll Services. 

The administration is sUPl'ortive of measures to detor parental 
kidnaping and to locate children flirefldy kidnaped by 0. p[lrent 
which would help to prevent psychological Ilnd physicfil harm to both 
the children [mu the agg11eved parent. 

However, we uo object to making the l"eder!l1 Parent Location Ser
vice availo.ble to locelte the children who hose been taken in violation of 
the custody decree. The Federal Pelrent Locl1tor Service's records are 
ohtained-as described later in my testimony, from tax filings and 
social security records. To extend the use of t[lX record informution 
where no substantial Federal interest has yet been demonstmted would 
he inconsistent with congressional and udministro.tion policies to 
protect most st.riotly tbe privacy of ta}.l'l1yers ,md information supplied 
m their returns. 

We are ulso cOllcel'ned by the bill's potential for diffusing the 
missiou of the child support agencies. To adequately describe these 
misgivings, I v\'Quld like t() take a moment to discuss the child support 
program ",ud the principles upon which it is bused. 
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The program is u Federal-Stllte effort to locute absent parents, to 
est!1blish paternity of the children, und to insure that absent pl1rents 
provide support payments for their children. This effort is essentiully 
focused on collecting child SUppOlt to I'eimburse welfare expenditures, 
reducing the weli!1l'e c!ll!elo!1d !1nd keeping marginully indigent families 
off the welfm:e rolls. The program is succeeding. One of the major 
re!ll!ons for its success is the single gonl-enforcement of support
apparent to nil those participating in its administration. 

We believe that requiring child support agencies, mnny of whom 
are nIre!1dy insufficiently st!1ffed for optimum productivity, to ussume 
I1dditionnl responsibilities nnd cfiseload would disl1Jpt the adminis
tration of the child support progmm I1nd prevent it from rel1chinl! 
its full potential. -

If the subcommittee should pursue the use of the Federal Pnrent 
Loc!Ltor Service, we would mttke the following recommendations: 

Assistance from the Stltte child support Itgencies should be confined 
to using the State Pl1rent Locator Service for referral of requests for 
nddress information to the Feder"l PLS in the 8nme ml1nner thl1t 
they currently submit requests in child support cnses. 

The use of the State Pnrent Locator Sernce should be limited solely 
to local law enforcement officiltls. Under such n provision, locI11 Inw 
enforcement officials, after having received It report of parentfil kid
nllping, would be the coordinlltors of the senrch effort !Llld would 
use nIl resources available to them, including !1 request to the State 
PLS. 

This a]lproach would allow' the officinIs who rtr" attempting to deul 
with violations of State custody laws to Ilccess the SPLS, instead of 
putting the burden on the pl1l'ent. 

We would 111so point out that the bill does not crellte 11 duty on the 
pnrt of the Stnte ai(eI1:cies opel'l1ting th~ ~tate PLS.to I1ccept location 
raqupsts III plu'enbl kidnapmg cases. NeIther does It authorIZe Stl1tes 
to charge fees for costs incurred in accepting and processing these 
requests, or in se!Ll'ehing records for a child Or the individual who 
took the child in violation of the custody order. 

Further, comidel'l1tion should be r;iven to finnncing the costs that 
would be iucurred if the Federal PLS is made avnilable. The ml1in 
sources of addresses avnill1ble to the Federnl Parent Locator Service 
are the records of the Social Secul'ity Administl'lltion and the Internlll 
Revenue Servi(le~ Both these agencies now have unnual repo}'ting 
requirements. 

The Socilll Security Administmtion hopes to complete recording 
changes of address contained in the employer1s wage report covel'ing 
1978 in July 1980, and for 1979 by,Tnnmiry 19S1. The IRS records 
I1ro updi1ted by the September following the April porsonl1l income tl1X 
filing deadline of every year. An immediate request to the Fedeml 
Parent Locator Service for locution of a recently kidnaped child might 
therefore prove unfruItful. 

The foregoing comments are technic,,[ in nature !Llld should not be 
construed fiS detructing from our opposition to the proposed expfl!lsion 
of the functions of the Federal Parent Locator Service. 

Thnukyou. 
Mr. CONYERS. Thnnk you, gentlemen. 
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Mr. lIays, let us try to undcrstund the P~rent Locator Service. My 
sensitive Itntonnae suggest that if you could reCover the cost und be 
careful of privacy invilSlOllS, that the Department might go along with 
it. 

Mr. HAYS. We Ill'e concerned, foremost, n,bout, the privacy impli
cations of c:X'i.ending the use of Federal jncome tax returns which ure, 
I might add, the foundation of tbe Federal Parent LocntOT Service, 
our most valuable source of inforrmltioIl. 

We are concerned about costs, but I think fiS much or more than 
costs, we fire concerned about the impact thnt would have on the 
child support program because of the resources that that could drilln 
nway froIn the larger progrrun. 

Mr. CONnJRs. That brings into direct discussion the Ill'gnmellts 
that have been presented in front of you. Is it mOre imporLllut to 
collect bread from absconding luther,,; Or to truck down kidnaped 
children? 

I mean, that is a bilSic policy question. It seems to me rather un
settling to have it answered thnt we woold prefer to collect money 
thtm prevent the kidnaping. 

Mr. HAYS.. Mr. Chmrman, if I might suggest, "" well, there is a 
furtber consideration that has not really been discussed here tOdllY. 
That is, the adequacy, as opposed to the propriety of using the Fed
eral Po.rent L{)cD.tor Service, or the State Parent Loco.tor Service. These 
systems work admirably for IOCl1ting fLbsen~ parents who hl1ve 11 
child support obligation. They I1I'e heavily relilillt upon llutomated 
computer selll'ches, either of Federul records or State records. At 
the local level, they ure highly dependent upon telephone investi
gation procedures. There is IL minimum of traditional field investiga
tion work done ILt any level of the child support progr!1m. What I 
urn suggesting is two things: 

First, while this system mlLy be gnod for locating child support 
obligors, who typically do not !1ttempt to conceal theIllilelve.s, it mlly 
not be pfLrticularly successful in loc"ting people who are attempting 
to conceal themselves. Somebody who is fLttempting to conceal him
self mfLy not be found in f1 computer check of records. 

Similarly, in addition, the other problem is one of timeliness. If It 
child is kidnaped todo,y, going to the Federal Parent Locator Service 
torn on'ow, \vill be of no use because of the way in which Federal 
reco rds are updated und maintained. So I think tbose questions go 
pel'haps beyond the propriety "nd question the basic ndequl1cy of 
tl'ying to use one system for "nother purpose. 

lYir. CONYERS. Let me osk this of our Justice Depnrtment witness: 
In my mind, I have divided this problem into thfLt of selll'chiug for 
parellts and abducted children before there hus been court proceed
mgs M one major tlrel1. It seems to me that we are trying to find " 
set of remedies to make that search more effective. 

Then I see auother problem having developed about how, where 
there is a court procedure, we can, through the existing Uniform 
Child Custody und Jurisdictiou Act, persuade courts not to allow 
forum shopping. It seeIIlS to me thllt 11 court that wonld <lllow II. parent 
who hus abducted n child to come in to contest another court's pro
ceeding is clearly encouraging that process to go on in nil the several 
Stutes. 
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It seems to me that if we could move to eliminate that-and I 
tbink I see a remedy tbere-and then OIl the other halld move to 
reduce the Ilumber of absconding coses that oCCur before proceeding3, 
we have two reilly quite entirely different problems that could, if 
solutIOns were reached for both of them, address this whole are!1 
without rushing to the criminlllizing processes !1nd perhaps to a 
locator system that while it seems like a good idea might bre!1k down 
and be quite unproductive in the process. I would like to elicit your 
reuctioD~ 

Mr. RICHARD. I !1gree with your Illl!1lysis, Mr. Chairman. I would 
point out that, without being l1 domestic rel!1tions expert myself, I 
gather that these suits filed in the second jurisdiction are predicated 
on olleged chunges in circumstl1nces, all of those situations that the 
petitioner will chl1fUcterize as "for good cause," and on thl1t bl1sis 
seek to invoke the jurisdiction of the second State. 

That is pl1rt of the dilemma which we I1re faced with when we permit 
such phrllSes as "with good c(Luse," "without good cause," as being the 
triggering events for any criminalization I1pproach. 

Mr. Lippe? 
Mr. LIPPE. I have nothing to (Ldd to that. 
Mr. CONYIilRS. Mr. Hvde? 
:Mr. HYDE. Mr. Richii.rd, let us assume in 11 divorce Cfise that the 

wife is awarded the cnr, l1.nd the hushl1nd steols the cl1r !1nd takes it to 
another State. The FBI would hl1ve no problem getting into that case, 
would they? 

Mr. MULLEN. Under oUl~ 
Mr. HYDE. I asked Mr. Richard, but the FBI mised its hand. 

[Laughter.] 
Mr. MULLEN. Yes, we would. 
Mr. HYDE. You would have n problem? 
Mr. M ULLEN. Yes; we no longer investigl1te single eM theft cnses, 

one suspect/one CUf, due to the lack of resources, Congressman. 
Wejllilt-

Mr. HYDE. How mnny cars would have to be tl1ken before yoUT 
interest would be peltked? 

Mr. lVfuLLEN. The type of C!1sa we get interested in would be wh!1t 
we call 11 ring Cllse. We would have at least, say, five caTS, p~rhl1ps up 
to hundreds and even thousands of C(LTS, an organIzed crumnal effort 
involved, interstate tmnsportation, res(Lle, or whatever, of cl1rs. 

Mr. HYDE. Now, you he[J,rd the testimony of these two Il1dies I1bo11t 
how they spent $28,000 to $30,000 staking out places and th(Lt sort 
of thin~. If [J, child were snatched by an ex-husband, it seems it would 
certninlv be useful if vou could use (L mn.il cover, hecause chances 
are thl1t members of tlie f(Lmily would be contl1cted somewhere along 
the line. Under existing Il1w, vou could not do that, could you? 

Mr. MULLEN. We could not, I1nd even under existing luw in most 
criminal cuses where we can, we do not. We use the mo.il cover IlS II 
very last resort, and normnlly only in nl1tional security type cllSes. 
The samB C!1ll be so.id of a wiretap. That would be a lust resort when 
0.11 other investigl1tion hus fo.iled. 

Mr. HYDE. Even where the child is with an ex-spouse who is a drug 
addict or un alcoholic, l1nd is 11 psychologically disturbed person, God 
forbid you should bug unybody's phones? Is th(Lt it? 
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Mr. MULLEN. That is bllSically correct. We just do not use the 
technique. 

Mr. HYDE. And you do not w",teh the mail, becfiuse the spOuse 
ml!jht write his pOl'ents, and her ptlrents, and let them know where 
he IS? You do not do that, either? 

Mr. MULLEN. There are other considerntions, Mr. Congressmt1n. 
Mr. HYDE. Wht1t other considerations? 
Mr. MULLEN. An intrusive investigative technique find we can 

normally, in this type of !1 CIlSe, if the FBI were involved it would 
not take n mo.il cover or 0. telephone tap to locate the individual. 
I think it would be much eIlSier than that. 

Mr. HYDE. Well, then, let us get the FBI involved in these things. 
If you have the mrmpower--

Mr. MULLEN. We ao not have the mo.npower. Tho.t is theprohlem. 
Mr. HYDE. If you had the manpower, authorized by the Congress. 
Mr. MULLEN. For eo.ch 5,000 CIlSes, we estimo.te it would take 

between 160 o.nd 205 agents at a cost of $5.5 te $7.5 million. The 
FBI is in a mode at this time where we are getting out of cases of 
lesser priority such IlS escaped Federnl prisoners where we have 
turned OVer the investigations t" the U.S. marshals in order to con
centrate on organized crime~ 

Mr. HYDE. AbscUlll, and things like that, are much more interesting, 
I urn sure. [Laughter.] 

Mr. MULLEN. I am prohibited from discussing that eIlSe, Mr. 
Congressman. I will have te stay off of that. [Laughter.]

In the unlawful flight program, for inst!tnee, we cUlTently have over 
4,000 unlawful :flight investIgations underway. Most of these involve 
murderers, mpists, robbers, find so forth. We think that is where we 
should concentrate on the individuo.ls who fire of the most dnnger to 
the community as 0. whole. 

Mr. HYDE. How about kidnapers? Do you have any active kid
nnping cases? < 

Mr. MULLEN. We have had approximately 2,800 t"tal investigative 
matters concerning kidn!lping during fiscal yellr 1979. 

Mr. HYDE. And you view "kidnaping" us a serious offense, I 
take it? 

Mr. MULLEN. That is correct; we do. 
Mr. HYDE. But if the abducted person is taken by o.n emotionally 

disturbed parent, somehow that is of lesser significance than if It 
is done for money? 

Mr. MULLEN. If it is a parentnl kidnnping OJld there is an emo
tionally disturbed parent, we have entered into some of those inves
tigations. We Itr" not unmindful of the problem, and we would like 
te help. But we cnn only do so where there is this serious concern 
about the well-being of the child. < 

Mr. HYDE. Let me ask you this: What would you think of amending 
this hill to trigger FBI involvement if probable call1le could be 
shown that do.nger would or does exist for the child? 

In other words, perhaps not every domestic controversy would 
involve Lhe FBI, but if the kidIll1IJer were a dangerous person or 
could be d ",ngerou s to the child--

Mr. MULLEN. I see !1 danger here of every parent coming to the 
FBI indic!1ting tbnt there is a danger. 
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Mr. IhDl'l. What if the complainant hl1d to prove probable cause 
before. l1 mllgistrn.te, for instance, thl1t the spouse had a violent nnd 
ungovernable temper, sml1shed up the hOllse-that sort of thing. 

Mr. MULLEN. That is something that can be considered; yes. 
Mr. H'DE. It \vould nurrow it down. 
Mr. MULLEN. You would need a threshold level to really indicate 

there is 11 dnnger to the child. 
Mr. H YOE. Right. However, you did get into the one cose we 

hel1l'd testimony on this o.iternoon, where thl1t wus shown. 
Mr. MULLEN. That is COlTect. We have only 16 of these types of 

cuses fit present under the unll1wful flight stl1tute. 
Mr. HYDE. That is 11 policy decision you make; is it not? 
My. M TILLE.N. A policy dech~ion of the FBI I1nd the Department of 

flUStlOO; yes, SIT. 
Mr. HYDE. I know OMB hos 11 lot to say I1bout how effective our 

law enforcement is in terms of personnel and resources aVl1ilable, but 
thl1t is not your problem. 

Mr. 1vIuLLEN. But I can see the CUlTent structure of this particular 
hill, the climinal fiSpect, the criminalization, would be u very, very 
difficult thing to enforce. 

Mr. HYDE. I agree with you, to some extent. 
Mr. MULLEN. As I see it, it is more like using the FBI >1S !1 club. 

If you don't bring them bl1ek, we wilj.······-
Mr. HYDE. I agree with you. As much I1S I wuut to support the bill 

us it is drafted-l1nd I I1Ill a cosponsor-it might present significl1nt 
problems in terms of resources. But, if we nl1lTowed it down to those 
coses where probable cl1use of danger to the child wns found by 11 

magistmte, could you I1ccept thl1t? 
Mr. MULLEN. It would depend upon the threshold levelns to what 

would constitute "danger." Because you would huve every purent 
coming in and saying-

Mr. HYDE. Well, we would need your help, then, in dmwing that 
language so it covers only the serious crrses. Maybe we cuu dmft 
such fln amendment. 

Mr. MULLEN. That is something we should think I1bout Illld con
sidel'. I would be happy to work with the stuff on something like that. 

Mr. HYDE. Thl1nk you. 
Mr. RICHARD. COlloDTeSSmnD, muy I just utld thut tlll1t is !1 much 

hurder standard, the one you fire suggesting, than the one currently 
employed by the Depl1l·tment of Justice in deciding which cuses to get 
the FBI involved in. 

Mr. HYDE. Which standard do vou use now? 
J\,1r. RICHARD. I would say more in terms of "clear and convincing 

evidence," which in our judgmeut suggests an immediate risk of dnnger 
to the child. 

Mr. HYDE. Rather thun "probl1ble cause?" . 
MI'. RICHARD. I do not thInk we demund a probable cuuse showmg 

in the infOl'Illution we are seeking in order to make our decision. 
Mr. HYDE. I would be verv haPI?Y te accept "clem' and convincing 

evidence of dllnger." You suy thttt IS ttlesser standard thun "probable
cause?/1 

Mr. RICHARD. Well, I moun, you ure suggesting 11 vel'y formalistic 
approach for going before a judicial officer t{l rn.,lw this determination. 
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I would imagine that that ruone would requn:e some investigation in 
order to determine precisely the nature of t.he evidence to support the 
contention or the petition. Moreoyer, involvement of the judlciury in 
Un essentially prosecutive determination would raise ull sorts of 
problems.

We nOW opernte nt n much less formal system. 
MI'. HYDE. But, under thnt system, you nre limited to about 15 or 

16 cnses enchyenr, and God help those who ure not "ithin that group. 
I would like us to consider It remedy where a parent could go to 0. 

magistrate and sny, "My spouse hus this record; or the child has this 
condition, and we need the Federal Government to help us." 

The magistmte could look at thut evidence, could ask for more and 
have the Justice Department come in to make 11 presentation, before 
he made" final judgment. 

MI'. CONYERS. Would the gentleman yield? 
MI'. HYDE. Yes. 
Mr. CONYERS. Why could they not do that in the St"te court wherr 

these matters nrc much more fomiliar, and have the Uniform Chil" 
Custody Act operative so that it could be enforced by the Stat"s? 

Mr. HYDE. Well, if the Uniform Act is indeed in eflect in thaI 
State, that would be fine rtnd I would welcome that solution. I am 
assuming however, that there is no such help to be had !lnd thot the 
parent has gone from the sheriff's department, to the city police, 2nd 
elsewhere) with nO resultsJ I1S is often the case. Pl'iv[1te eyes 1))'l)n'llse 
magic for $100,000, und she does lIot know where to go. 

Mr. CONYERS. Well, these terms might be more precisely incorpo. 
rated illto the Uniform Child Custody Act-----

Mr. HYDE. Perh!lps.
Mr. CONYERS [continuing]. So that we could !lvoid rtnother legal 

procedure. Thllt wus my thought in trying to suggest thnt to the 
geDtleman.

Mr. H-YDE. I think there is work to be done all the bill, and I think 
we C!ln improve it. I certo.inly hope we eun. I do not Wrtnt to abandon 
n. promising solution to u very serious pl'ohlem. 

Mr. CONYERS I thank you, gentlemen. 
Mr. Glldger? 
Mr. GUDGER. Just two 01' three very brief questions, Mr. Chairmun. 
Mr. Mullen, o.s I understrtnd it, I believe you testified tlta! you hltd 

a specific numher on o.vernge cuses that you have had under unlltwful 
fli~~t to avoid prosecution. What was that number? I do not recall it. 

lVIr. Mur,LEN. UFAP, we have npproximately 4,000 unlawful flight 
cuses pending at this time. 

Mr. G1lDGER. And you o.lso testified that those genernlly dealt with 
major felony offenses? -

Mr. MULLEN. Thllt is correct. 
Mr. Gl:"DGER. And in most instances, those were State lal\' violations 

where you are securincr a defendant? 
Mr. MULLEN. In alf CllSes. 
Mr. GUDGER. They I1re 1111 Sto.t<J flight coscs. They may be flight 

imprisonment, 01' they might be flights to n.void prosecution. 
Mr. MULLEN. Unlawful flight to avoid confinement is yet another 

section of the stntute. 
Mr. GUDGER. How muny of those do you huve? 
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Mr. MULLEN. t do DGt hllvc that figure with me. 
Mr. GUDGEE. Well, unright, sir. Let's get with the unlnwful fl;ght 

to avoid prosecution situation. Now when- veu find the rriln whe hus 
fled say from North Cnrolinu und you fina him in Oregon, do you 
then return him under your warrant? Or docs he stand extradition 
proceedings there? 

Mr. MULLEN. Extmdition proceedings, To obto.in an unlawful 
flight WllITllnt, 11 crime committed must be II felony under the 111ws 
of the State. The Stl1te must I1gree to extradite wherever the individ
ual is loco.tcd. Third, you must have the positive evidence of inter
state flight. 

Now the unlawful flight stlltute is only used to loctLte. Although 
there llre criminoJ provisions, I know of no case where there has ever 
been prosecution. The Federal warmnt is alwl1Ys dismissed. 

!vIr. GUDGER. That wus the next question I was going to ask. You 
are reully lending the power and authority of the FBI and the Federal 
system to IOBnte someone who hns fled from the State aft"f committing 
a felony within that StnLe-

Mr. Mur~I,EN. That is correct. 
Mr. GUDGER [continuing]. To avoid prosecution by that State. And 

when you hrwe locnted and inCI1l"cCI"ltt,ed that individual in his State 
of asylum, you then notify the State from whieh he o.bsconded find 
they will proceed with the extradition. You O1re through with the 
matter, and you do not prosecute the llnll1wful flight to avoid 
prosecution.

Mr. MUl,LEN. That is correct. The U.S. attorney will normally 
go before the magistrate und ask thtLt the warrant be dismissed. 

Mr. GUDGER. Allrighr,. Kow, then, you say that quit" 0. number of 
these Cllses are cases involving robbery, for instunce? Armed robbery? 

Mr. MULLEN. These would be finned rohbery; that is correct. 
Mr. GUDGER. AlJ right, Let us say that we have arms used in the 

kidnaping of a child in violation of the State law, after custedy hns 
been f1warded, and in violation of State statute. Under the St!tte 
statute this is made, say, f1 20-yef1l' felony. Would you act in that 
b-ituf1tion? 

Mr. MW"LEN. We would. We would consnlt with the U.S. !1ttorney, 
but to me thILt would constitute danger to the child, and perhaps 
we would be f1ble to obtain 11 w!tl1"anl:r-ugltin with the agreement of 
the U.S. IIttorney, "fter which he would consult with the Depf1rtment 
of Justice-if firef1rms fire llSed in the abduction of the child? 

Mr. GeDGER. Yes. That is what I am !lilking. 
Mr. MULLEN. To me,· that would appear to be endangering the 

child, und we could possibly act in those C!liles. 
Mr. GUDGBR. All right. Let us say thut instead of a firearm, we 

had some other weapon, " knife or a hayonet or something of this 
nf1ture--

Mr. MULLEN. Sure. Thf1t indicates the--
Mr. GellGER [continuing]. Which indicllted fi mentally unbalanced 

persOll.. 
Mr. MULLEN. Or a propensity for violence; certainly, yes. That 

would be a consideration in obtaming uruf1wIul flight process. 
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Mr. G eDGER. So there, too, would be l1 situation where there wus 
dunger to the child und you nre moving to arresL tbo'!' dnnger, or Lo 
supress tlmt dun~er. 

NIT. :MU1,LEN .'1'hu t is COlTect, 
Mr, GUDGER, So you co.n see, I Lake it then, that there is a justi

fication for YOllI' lJsmg this process \\-here there is mflDifestion that 
there is some danger to the child's either physicul OJ' emotional 
well-being? 

Mr, MULLr'N. Not tbe "emotional" us well as the physiclil well
being of the cbild. It would be hard to determine whilt would constitute 
the "emotionn.l." 

Mr. GUDGER. Well, let us suy where there is an emotional pt1rent 
who hus seized the child lUld seized the child under violent 
circumstances. 

Mr. ~fULLEN. This would be a considert,tion if the pt1rent abducting 
the child hnd u background of mental problems, tbat would be il 
considel'otion Us to wnether tln unltm'iul flight processing would be 
authorizc-d. 

Mr. GUDGl'lR. So you are inclined to think thttt there could be 
I1n appropriate, or there is ttn fLpproprifLte exercise for your jurisdiction 
under unli1\vful flight now; and that if we could define it more specif. 
ically and perhaps extend it 0. little further to where we were being 
a little more pro tecti"e thun perlmps your policy decisions now, we 
would not be acting in contradiction to the present? 

Mr. MULLEN. To more carefully define what would constitute 
"dunger" to the child? Is thnt what you nre suying? 

Mr. GUDGER. Yes. 
Mr. MULLEN, That might be mOre helpful, ulong the lines of what 

Congressmnn Hyde--
Mr. CONYERS. May I D..sl< my colleuglle: "",re you suggesting thet 

perhfLps by cbfLnging the "iligM to avoid prosecution," we might be 
able to get flt the problem of the dangerous child snatcher? Or IJ:I'O 
you suggesting thfl! maybe under the existing law, without chunge, 
policy inte:rpretutioll could uffeet that? 

Assuming ililtt yom' thought it valid? 
Mr. GUDGER. I urn suggesting both, Mr. Chllil'm!1n. Renlly, I think 

I have e''Pressed it in both forms to Mr. Mullen. I think he h118 com
mented en both contexts. 

Mr. CONYERS. What is the reaction of the Deplll'tment on that? 
MI'. MULLEN. \Vhnt we would be doing, Mr. Clmirmun, is formftliz

jag what constitutes "danger" to the child. I would not see I1ny prob
lem v{ith that. It would require some stuff work and discllssion to see 
where we stood. 

Mr. CONYERS. I run bendin(l Mr. Hyde's proposl11 '" little out of 
shape. Suppose, us u policy deCISion, they met and said, alter reading 
the testimony here toci!1Y, that we do worry "bout this problem UJ1d 
we have intervened in certfLin enses; let us raise it to a policy level !1nd 
suvo 535 men und women, innumel'uble stllff, printings of helll'ings, 
n.nd witnesses, to nccomplish this snrne thing. Let's just say, "WeIll 
do it." Is that beyond the realm of possibility in the blll'eaucrucy?
[Laughter.] 

Assuming tIl!1t your thought is vruid? 
Mr. MU.LLEN. Nothiru! is beyond the rerum of possibility, Mr. 

Choirman. [Laughter.] ~ 
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Mr, CONYERS, Almost everything seems to be. 
Mr, JlcIUJ,LEN. We are doing it. But if the committee tlnd the stuff 

workers ha ve some suggestions us to how 'we can furt,hel' expand this, 
we would be more than pleased to talk with them. 

Mr. RlGIlARD. Mr. Chairman, let me add, though, that there is a 
danger, by trying to articulate the specific factors which would con
stitute "dune:er," that you inevitably end up excluding some thut you 
may wfint to. ultimately consider, given unusual cll'cnmstnnces, so 
that you would want to retain !L certuin UIDOlmt ofllexibility und not 
get boxed in by your own standards. 

Mr, CONYERS. 1 urn emphasizing flexibility, so I would not w"nt 11 
list of 12 and then leave out 27 others. As long as it was cleur tho.t there 
wus 0 policy in which d!lnger would be !In element in trie:gering the 
operation of the FBI, it seems to me tho.t re!Llly, !llong witll the other 
possibilities that have been suggested in the COllI'Se of these hel1rings, 
we might be movingforw!1rd in!1 very OOportant way. 

Mr.~RIC!L'RD. Thut policy is !Llready articulated in the U.s. Attor
ney's Manual as bein?, a policy of the Department of Justice. 

Mr. GUDGER. Mr. Chairman, might I uskonemore question? 
MI'. CONYERS. Certl1iuly. 
MI'. GUDGER. I would like to ask the member'S of this p,mel collec

tively: You heard me question certain lay witnesses eurlier today as to 
whether 01' not they saw meaDS whereby P!1rent Locator Services 
might be enbanced-whether in the range of trying to locate parents 
for support purposes or for prosecution pmposes-along the lines here 
intOOllted. 

Do you see any W!Ly in which locator services in the situntion in 
whicb the FBI is not involved, unci yet in which the parent who hus 
custody is trying Lo locn.te the other spouse and chlld, where anything 
eould be done to beef up this type of service to get methods of locating 
tl parent which are not now aVllilllble tn the Pfi1'ent Locator Service 
and not now uvnilllble to intcrstat<l processes? 

Mr. M ULLE>!. I cannot think of finy p!1l'ticul!1l' "super 10c<1tor 
service." We do have the National Crime Information Center, =d if 
It State hus u fugitive felony warrant the identity of that individual Ciln 
be enLered into NClC so if he or she Ilre ever stopped or investigated 
there would be a computerized record thut would berel!Lycd back to the 
oTiginuting department giving the location of the individuD,]. But I C!Ln
not think of Ilnything beyond thut. We would access certain records 
On the computeT system. I know the identity of no particular system 
in addition to thut maintained by ImS. 

Murk? 
Mr. RICHARD. Mr. Gudger, no eusy solution comes to mind to the 

problem. I do not know the technical prohlems why there should be 
such u lag tOOe with the Parent Locutor Service in getting information 
mOre current .. I om not familiar with the technical aspect of it, und no 
eusy solution comes to mind for improving our capacity to identify !Lnd 
locate individuals around the country. I'Ve do not, nor in my judgment 
should we, have nutional identity eurds, or similar devices which 
facilitate loeo.ting people. I meun, the social tradeoffs ore enormous in 
this t\!'Ba. 

Mr. CO>!YERS. Well, I thank you for the exchange, und we appreci
ate the Government's position here. I hope you will follow nlong with 
us as we work toward remedies. 
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I thOJ::Lk all of you for appearing before us. 
Mr. R.ICHARD. Thank you. 
Mr. MULLEN. Thank you. 
1,,11'. CONYERS. We !ta"e one finnl witness from the AmcI1call nn, 

Association whom we wnnt to give D. full hearing: Dr. Doris Jon", 
Freed, chairperson of the frunily law sectioD and it member of lI11merOll< 
organizations that have been working on domestic relations Hllri 
nmtrimoniol matters. We will incorpo1'llte your carefuny prepll.red 
statement and we invite you to mfLke any concluding observations 
aboll t r,ny of the testimony that you have heard in the course of the 
day. 

[The complete stut"IDent of Ms. Fl-eed follows:] 

STATEME;>;T OJ? DoRts JO'NAS Fmrmot CnAIllPlm..sON, COMl'oll'.rTnE ON CUSTO!)Y, 
.;\~D COUNCIL l\1EMUER, SEc'rION OF F AM1LY LAW, ON BEHAl,P OF '1'TIE AMElHCAN 
BAn ASSOCIATIO'N . 

Me Ch:drmnu and r..fembers of the Subcommittee: 13m Doris Joon,,') Fl'epd. n. 
prneticing attorney from New York City ''''here 95 percent of my prndice h 
devoted to family law. I am a memher of the Counail of the l"amity Law Section oI 
the AmeriCfin Bar AS5QciaUon.] am also Chairperson or the Section's Custody 
CommitLes and Chairperson of its Committee on Research and Stnti~tic~" I a.ppprll' 
before you today ut the request of the ABA's Presidont, Leonurd Junofslry, t,o 
inform yo!t of the ASiiioaintion's views on le,l,r1slation to reduce the nlllUbtT of 
episodes of purental kidnapping.

Over thr: pust number of yeurs, the Association and the members of the FDmHy 
LrLW Section hare heen vitally concerned with the ever growing problem of child 
snatching nnd its harmful effect on the snatched child. 

On August 10, 1977, the Association's House of Delegates adopted n resolution 
n.pprovingin prinCiple the proposition that interstate child steuHng by nne fHll'ent, 
from .the custodial parent is a serious problem for which improved federf~~ l.:lw 
enforcement is tlecoed and requesLing the ABA's Section of Family Lnw to .'iPldy 
methods vf improved enforcement and to report its findings to thp HOllC"e of 
Delegates. 

In August, 1978, the Bouse of Delef{utcs adopted five resolutions nimcd at 
reducing the numher of episodes of child snatching, These five resolution;; firE 
attached JlS HAppendLx A/' 

The five resolut.ions adopt-ed by the House of Delegates were purt of a padwgr 
of sb: recommeadntions that were submit,ted to the ADA House by the Fondly 
Law Secti.on to remedy the problem of child snatching. 

By a stlIDciin,a; vote of 79 to 80 the HOllse declined to approve il sixth reCOTIl
mendntioll of the Section. This recommendation was to support enn.1)tmrmt or 
federal criminallegislntion malting the "'i'oogful l'eTuoval of u. child from [l parpu L 
entitled tv custody to another st.at.e or country n misdemennOl'. 

The Family Law Section had, over a period of several months, studierl nil 
~<;-pectfi of the problem of ehild sna,tchiug and the legllll'amificnJ,ions thereof prior 
to making its Tecom mendutions to the ABA House. 

The fiye resolutions adopted by the ABA recognize the need ror a comprehensive 
approach to the problem of child snatching, nn approach evidenced nbo i.n t.hree 
of the bills under ('.onsidel'ation by your suhcommittee, H.R. 1290, H.R. 3654 Llnd 
H.R. 7291) tlr:; well us by t.he child snatching provjr:;ions of S. 1722, tlte pl'opo.>'ecl 
Criminal Code legislation, U6 reported by Senate Judi.ciary Committee on .January 
17, 1980. 

flChild ~nnLching" refers to the abduction of n. child rrom the paront with legal 
(',uskody by the IHlrrmt witllOut legal cmtocly. Implicit is also the wrongful retention 
of a child hy a non-custodial parent after the e:tpinttion of II visitation period. This 
practice has been inercasmg in volume over the last decncie, most likely us n. clireet 
result of the flltel'ing down of the knowledp;e that by removing the child to a new 
stllte it might well men.u Il "new hall game" for the pnrticipanL~. giving clue non
cW5todiul parent a second hite of tlle apple as applied to custody awards. All too 
frequently, Ule state of the child's new loeation has held a de novo heuring (to 
insure itself that the child's best interests nrc heing cnred for), regardless of the 
expen'l€ or emotional effect on nil concerned. Consequently, this frequently has 
caused tIle child llnd the parents to remain in an uncertain litigation status for 
several years. 
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According t.o sOcLal service officinls, between 251000 and 100,000 child snatching 
incident.., oceur each year. (See Remarks of Congressman Vlmiam Ii', Wa.lsh, 
CongreEsional Record, July 13, Hl7S, E 3739). The: ABA believes the time hus 
come to tuke nction to curb this problem. 

The Family Law Section of the ABA views the sensitive nod emotional prob
lems of child custody litigation to be the most ptessing problems fnced by lawyers 
in the family law nrea, Major concerns in this nren n.re the issues of parentnl child 
snatching and similar unlawful pmcticcs. The Section hus given priority status 
to the child snatching evil in the selection of mutters in need of immediate atten~ 
tion. 

To a large extent, u solution for these cnses, involving courts of two states, is 
provided by the Uniform Child Custody .Jurisdiction Act which genemlly specifies 
that one state will respect custody orders worked out in other stu.tes. This Uniform 
Child Custody Jurisdiction Act (hereinafter referred to as the H.C.C.J.A. or the 
Act), was promulga.ted by the Commjs;:.;ioners on Uniform State Laws in 1968, 
und adopted by the American Bar Association in that same year. However, at 
first there wa.s little action taken by the states with regtLrd to the U.C.C.J.A. In 
fact, until three yeru'S agol the number of states Which ha.d adopted the U.C.C.J.A. 
was only nine. Toriay about rorty-four states have enacted the Act into lnw. Those 
jurisdictions which had not done so as of June 18, 1980 arc, according to OUr 
best informntion: 1) Massll.ehusetts, 2} New MeXiCO, 3) OJdnhomn.1 4} South 
Cn,falina,5) West Virginia, 6) Texas/ which appears to have localized it, and the 
thrce American jurisdictions of the District of Columhiu, Puerto Rico and the 
Virgin Islands. Since the Act is not;1 reciprocai one it is incumbent on all adopting 
stut.es to follow it even though the other state concerncd has not adopted the Act. 
Although hopefully the Act will eventuully be adopted nationwide, the concerns 
of children ore too pressing to await this ultimate goal. 

Additionally, the U.C.C.J.A. itself is not a cure-all for the evils involved in 
child snatching, und other neees5ul·Y measures as contained in the ABA resolu
tions must. be undertaken, 

or the five ABA Resolutions, Resolution No. III, which approved the child 
snatching provisions set forth in S. 1437, the "Criminal Code Reform Act of 
1978," tl5 passed by the U.S. Senate on January 30,1978, is most. relevant to our 
discussion of H.R. 12f}Or H.R. 3654 nnd FLR. 729l. 

A review r;f the provisions contnined in these three bills revenls that thcy con
tain chUrl snfLtehingprovisiolls that are snbstantially the same us the child snatch
ing portions of S. 1437, the (lCriminnl Code Reform Act of 1978/' as passed by 
the U.S. Senate on January 3D, 1978, and us approved in Resolution No. III by 
the Association's House of Delegates. Most of the differences between them and 
S. 1437 are mere elarifications. 

We note some minOT differeuces. For example/ under § 1624 of S. 1437, f!. person 
is guilty of un orTen;::;e if he intentjonully re~trains his ehild in violation of a child 
custody determination entitled to enforcement under the full faith u.nd credit 
provisions) u. valid written ugrecment between the child's parents) or the relation
ship of parent und child (absent .u. custody order or written agreement). This 
language is: contn.ined in H.R. 1ZDO and R.R. 36..1)4:. AdditionallYl section 5 of 
R.R. 7291, states that whoever restrains a ehild in violation of another perBOn's 
right of cust.od;V arising from u custody determination entitled to enforcement 
is guilty of an offense. This change wo.s made to onsme that those acting as agents 
for the abducting parent can also he held criminally respon.::;iblc. 

In prinCiple) t.hereforeJ the criminal llnd civil provisions of S. 1437 and R.R. 
1290J H.li.. 365'1 and H.R. 7201 are the same and thus the ABA supports) in 
principle, and encourages passage of legislation sueh as tIllS, 

We especiully approve of the comprehensive approach to the problem of child 
snatching contained in these three bm~. 

The ABA has no position on n.R. 131 which would merely create a federal 
crime of chUd snatching unlimited by criteria of child custody jurisdiction. The 
ABA hus reOOb'Tlized in its resolutions adopted August 1978 that federal crimi
nulization of child snutching should, if it is to be rationnl and effective, be coupled 
with civil measurcs. 

We npprove of the fact that H.R. 12901N.R. 36.1J4 and H.R. 7201 are aimed at 
encouraging a parent who has snatched n ehild to return the child to the parent 
in lawful custody fl$ opposed to hethg aimed at punishing the parent who has 
snatched his Dr her child. While the lcgislution mukes it a misdemeunor tn viota,tc 
n valid custody determination, it creates n defense to p:rosecuLion where a de
fendant returns the child unharmed to the other parent within 30 days after an 
arrest warrant hus been issued. 
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As stated hy Senator Wallop in an article entitled "Children of Divorce llnd 
Sepa.ration: Pawns in the Child-Snatching Gnmc/1 published in Trial, Muy 1979, 
pp. 34 fit p. 87) this type of legisl:ltion His offered 0..::; n. comprehensive solution to 
the chlId .:matching pm'nlem. The civil nnd crirninnl provisions com bine to fill [l 

void in existing: la.ws which will grelltly assist in reducing u number of child
snatching episodes in America. .. /I 

In addition to Resolution No. III~ three of t,he ABA's other resolutions on the 
subject. arc cncotnpnsscd by H.R. 12901 H,R. 3£54 und B.R. 72Hl. 

The substance of ABA Resolution No. II that the leb>1s1ntures of the various 
states which have not yet adopted the U.C.GJ.A. be encouraged to dn so at the 
earliest opportunity, is clearly set forth throughout the three bills. 

The ooopt.ion of legislation by the United Stutes Congress to accord Full 
Fnith and Crodit to the child custody nnd Visitation decrees of each state, as 
stated in the ABA Resolution No. IIt is clearly set forth in § l73BA of these bills 
entitled "Full Faith and Credit to Child Custody Determinations.ll 

Also, ABA Resolution No. IV, to amend the jurisdiction of Federal and State 
Loclltor Services) so as to expand their existing l'esponsibiHHes to include locating 
purentl; who take, restrain or conceal their children, is Cle!lrly mnndatcd hy 
these bills. 

It is my opinion that this type of legislation, when enacLed into law, will go 
far in providing the comprehensive solution sought by all of us in our elIorts to 
eradicate thc pervasive and e.:tisting evils of child snatching. Due to t,he growing 
incidence of divorces (now over one million n. year) and the ever increasing num
bers of children involved in these divorces, the cbild-snatching epidemic must 
be stamped out. Perhaps new solu Lions wiU be devised to cope with the devastating 
results of family breakdown in the form of: 1) adoption of alternativeo. to the adver
sary system of child custody determinations; nnd 2) new forms of custody arrange
ments such ns shared custody. These solutions mny eventunlly cause some of the 
pa.rents who would not otherwise do so to lose incentive to snatch their children. 
However, fn vora.ble act,ion on this proposed legislation is ill'gently needed now. 

We note thnt the child-snntching provisions of H.R. 6915 the proposed Criminal 
Code legjslntion curreutly being markcd up by the House ,Judiciary Committee, is 
consistent with Resolution II of the ABA. We support its addition to the Code. 

In conclusion, the ABA commends you for addressing yourselves to this wide
spread nationwide problem. We urge en[l.ctment of legislation such as n.R. 1290, 
H.R. 3654 and ILIL 72\1] to help prevent child snatching. 

On behalf of the Association, I thank the Cha.irman nnd the Subcommittee 
for permitting us to present these views. 

APPENDIX A 

RESOLt!'1'roN OF THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES OF TUE A~lEmCAN BAR 

AssocrA'UO!'i 

ADOPTED AUGUST, 1978 

I 

Be it ReSa'l!cdJ That the American Bnr Association encourages the legislutures 
of the various states which have not yet, a.dopted the Uniform Child Custody 
Jurisdiction Act, to do so ut the enl'licst opportunity. 

II 

Be It Rcsalvcd, That the Americn.n Bar A.ssociation urges the Congress of the 
United States to ena.ct legislation which would require the conrts of the states 
to accord full faith und credit to the cltilu custody llnd visitation decrees of each 
stntc! purSUAnt to Article IV, Section 1, of the United States Ccmstitutiou. 

III 

Be II Resolved, That the American Bur Associution supports the child ~natchjng 
prOVisions set forth in S. 1437, the "Criminal Code Reform Act of 1978/' us 
pa.ssed by the U.S. Senate on Ja.nuary 30, 1978. 
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IV 

Be It RC8ol!lCd, That th!! Amerimm Bur Association recommends thaI:. upon 

occurrence of Ii snatching of!l child, and n request for assistance nnd relief by the 
custodial parent from whom said child was removed, the Department of Henlth, 
EducaLion and Welfare, the St.M,e Department" the Justice Department" nnd any 
other federal und/or stnte ngenciGs who can provide immediate assistance, make 
their existing resources available to such pn:rent, unci provide such assistance n.s is 
available for the location and apprehension of the child. 

V 

Be It Reao/tled, That the American Bur Assodn!:.ion urges the United Stutes 
Congress, in treaties, find the State legislntures, in stututes, to tllIte appropriate 
measures to provide in ex'trndition treD.ties and statutes thut the remoyul of t1 

child from a custodial parent, in violation of an existing court decree, to another 
stute or country, be const,rued as an extraditable net. 

TESTIMONY OF DR. DORIS JONAS FREED, ESQ.., MEMJlER OF THE 
COUNCIL OF THE FAMILY LAW SECTION, AMERICAN BAR ASSO
CIATION, AND CHAIRPERSON, CUSTODY COMMITTEE AND COM
MITTEE ON RESEARCH AND STATISTICS 

Dr. FREED. Thn.nk you, :!vir. Chl1irman, n.nd members of the sub
committee. 

Briefly, I wllnt to mllke one correction. My n!l.IIle is Doris ,Jonus 
Freed, Ilnd I am 11 practicing I1ttorney from New York City, where 
95 percent of my pmctice is devoted to family Il1w. I am a member of 
the council, not "chairman" of the Family Law Section of the Amer;· 
cl1n Bar Associl1tion, and I om I1lso chairman as you said of the sec
tion's custody committee, and chairperson of its committee on 
research nnd stutistics. 

:!vir. CONYERS. Well, we will be delighted to moke all of those numer
ous corrections. 

Dr. FREED. Sir, I appear before you todo,y ttt the request of the 
American Bar Association's president, Leontlrd Janofsky, to inform 
you of the American Bar Associat,ion's views on legislation to redue", 
the number of episodes of parentlll kidno.ping. 

Mr. CONYERS. Are they for, or Ilg11inst? 
Dr. FltEEU. I have the five resolutions ndopted by the Americ!1Il 

Bar Associlttion o.ppended to my m'itten testimony, sir, so I will not 
repent them. Geneml1y, they are in fnvor of the civil provisions of 
these various bills which we have been discussing t",dny-such us 
B.R. 1290 and its Comptlnion billlLR. 3654, nnd ILR. 7291; IlS well 
us the child sntttching provisions of S. 1722, the proposed Criminal 
Code legislation as reported by the Senate JUdiciary Committee on 
,January 17, 1980. 

Today, about 44 States, according to my best information, sir, hftve 
adopted the Uniform Child Custody Jurisdiction Act; and only 6 bave 
not done so, such as MflSstwhusetts, New Mexico, Okll1homn, South 
Cl1l'olina, West Virginia, !1Ild TextlS, which appears to have merely 
localized it; and the three Americnn jurisclictions of the District of 
Col1llllbin., Puerto Rico, nnd the Virgin Islands. 

Adclitionolly, though, the stand of the American Bill' Association is, 
us I huve stated in my written statement, that the Uniform Child 
Custody Jurisdiction Act itself is not n cure-all for 1111 the evils Or all 



the inst3l1ces of cbild snatching, and other nccessary mellSures as 
contItined in the ABA resolutions must be undertnken. And as, sir, 
contained in H.R. 1290, 3654, 7291, and S. 1722. 

These criminal und civil provisions are similar to those adopted in 
the resolutions of the American Bar Association, and thus tbe American 
Bill' Associl1tion supports in principle und encourages pllBsage of 
legisll1tion such ns this. 

We cspecio.lly approve the comprehensive approach te the problem 
of child snl1tching contained in these four bills. We also approve of 
the fuet that the legislation is nimed !1t encourugiog n purent who htls 
snatched II child to return the child to the parent in lawful custody, 
o.s opposed to heing !1imedllt punishing such purent who hus snatched 
his or her child. 

The adoption of legislntion by the U.S. Oongress to nfford full 
fuith and credit to the child custody nnd visitation decrees of each 
StItte, the tLdoption of the provisions giving full faith und credit to 
child custody und visitation provisions, the nrloption of the resolution 
pertaining t.o the Parent LoctLtor Service, lIB well as the other matters 
discussed here today, are in my opinion and thtLt, of the American 
Bur Association the type of legislation which when enacted into law 
,,,ill go fur in providing the comprehensive solution sought by all 
of us in our efforts to erndicnte child snatching. 

Now due te the growing incidence-nobody ha.s mentioned this, 
I do not think, today-of divorces, now over 1 million n year, find 
the ever-increasing numbers of children involved in snch divorces, 
the child snatching epidemic must be stnmped out us soon as possible. 

In conclusion, sir, the .ABA commends you for addressing your
selves to this widespread, nationwide problem. We urge enactment 
of legislation such ns H.R. 1290, H.R. 3654, and H.R. 729l. 

However, I must emphnsize that we are of the opinion, and tbe 
ABA is of the OIJinion, thnt the civil provision.s in themselves l1re not 
enough of a deterrent; that we must also bave 11 criminal provision 
like the one in H.R. 1290 in order te be ,m effective deterrent. 

Now I h!1ve listened very carefully to all the testimony which has 
been presented today, und to the incisive questions presented by 1111 
of you gen.tlemen. There ure " fow matters I would like te clear up. 

'fhe question has been mised: Well, whut if, before "ny child eus
tedy detBmlination hus been made by n Stute court, one parent 
decides, "Well, I'll probably get an unfavorable determin"tion, so 
I'll just le~ve the State with the child." 

Now the Unifonn Chilcl Custody ,Jurisdiction Act provide.s as 
follows: There rem nins jurisdiction in the home State of the child
wnich is ti,e State where the child ho.s lived with it;; parent or pnrents 
for 6 or more months. That jnrisdiction remains for 6 months after 
the child :is tnken out of tbe Stute. 

l'herefme, there is the option--and this is my personal 'point of 
view and has nothing to do "ith the American Bar ASSOCiation; I 
wanted to make that cleal~wh!1t I do with my clients is: Immedintely 
when a child snatching occurs, I go to court a.nd obtain a decree 
giving my client, the purent left behind, custody. There is jurisdiction 
within the ambit of all the provisions of the Uniform Obild Oustedy 
Jurisdiction Act to do such a thing. Now that wns one U1l5wer. I 
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think we have bandied this around enough. That is the answer to 
that pl'Oblero. 

Now we talk about dl1uger to the child. As I 11m sure all you gentle
men know, tod~y the uniformly accepted definition of "child abuse" 
COncerns not only physicl11 "buse but emotional or mental hl1rm to the 
child. On January 30, in the Senate hearings on S. 105, there were 
people who testified to the fnct that out of every 10 child suatchings, 
6 or 7 of the children taken were never seen again by the parent left 
behind. 

There wus also un abundance of testimony, as the record will show
thllt when the po.rent wo.s Iortllnllte enough-the purent whose ehil d 
bo.d been tllken-when the pltrent was fortlmo.te enough t.{) get the 
child bl1ck nfter o. period of 6 months, !l yellr, 2, or even 3 yeILrs, the 
child hl1d sull'ered memdic!1ble trILllmlL which took the form of night
illl1reS, which took the form of the necessity of the child being for 
yenrs perhaps under the cnre of psychologists find psychiILtrists. 
I do not think there is much question that this child snILtching, 
ILlthough perpetmted by a loving p!1rent-subiectively !1 "loving 
parent"-becD.use he or she (ILnd mostly he, becD.use up-to-dl1te 
mothers have been favored in child custody determinations), I do 
not think there is much question that however loving the pILrent illILy 
be, the ohjective results to the child are really appalling, l1lld thILt 
tbey do come within the defInition of "child I1buse." 

I think, Mr. Hyde, that that will perhaps give a partiMl1nswer to 
tbe problems thl1t YOll h!1ve posed. 

It seems to me th!1t the deterrent of l1 criminul s!1nction is com
pletely essential, in addition to tbe civil measures which ho.vo been 
proposed todllv in !111 these various very e.xcellent me!1S11reS of which 
the Americo.n 1hr Association "pproves. 

Now in the few States-there arc 38 Stutes, I believe, which luwe 
so-culled "penal provisions" !1gninst whatever they cull a "child 
snatching," IJ child nbduction/) HCllstociioJ interIerence"-of fl11 those 
38 States, I believe in only 12 or 15 ure such provisions reully effectuul. 
In other words, they do not huve rcul teeth, und in most cases they nre 
mere misdemeanors. 

Now, I wnnt to answer your suggestion !tbout extmdition, which is 
one thing of course in resolution No.5 which t,he American Bar Asso
ciation btl., gone on record in favor of. 

We nll know tlmt it is very difficult to obtain extrudition for any
thing except, 11 serious felony. We henr the same i1r~uments about the 
cost, and so on. If a combination of the civil [n'ovlsions contained in 
these hills Ilnd the criminal provisions contained ill the bills would be 
enacted into l!1w, no longer would Inwyers be compelled to unswer n 
po.rent's qoestion of "Well, will I be in contravention of any crinlinul 
Inw if I tILke the child?", and nlbeit reluctltntly (assuming it is !l Stute 
which has no pen!11 provision ng,tinst such snntching, or n Stu.te which 
hus very weak pennI provisions), "Well, of course you will be in civil 
contempt of the court order, but it is very improbable tho.t you will be 
committing!1 crime," 

I thank you gentlemen for the opportunity to exprcss tbe views of 
the American Bar Associntion, nnd for me to express" few of my por
sono.l views. Hopefully, similar legislo.tion to what hus heen proposed 
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today will be enacted and enacted soon. I do not think thnt we hl1ve 
too mnch time to wllste. 

Thank you very much. 
Mr. Co~nlRs. Thank you, very much. 
Gentlemen, ILre there questions? 
Mr. fhDE. I just have one question. I agree with everything you 

have said, and I appreciate the enthusiusm and emphasis you have 
given t" the suhject. Ml prohlem is, however, if what you say is true, 
that every child snatchlllg involves injury or danger to the child-and 
it may well be-that m"y crente a problem with the FBI, because they 
do not currently have the resources to hamlle the estimated 25,000 to 
100,000 cll.Ses each year. So, perhaps we should try to get them iota 
the act on the most egregious cases, then gradua By work them down 
to the others. 

Dr. ]'RllED. Mr. Hyde, I have thought a lot about this. I think what 
we are tr:yiog to do is not punish, but to reduce the incidence of child 
snatchiog. I thiok that, were there reul deterrents such ns wonld he 
provided by these bills, plus the fenr of crimioal prosecution-jnst the 
fear-we might have not only a reduced incidence of child snatching, 
but perhaps, on thinking it over, the parent who had snatched the 
child-unless such parent were reully lrmUon"l, find mnny of them 
are, as hus been Sfild here today; there is nothing for creatiog irra
tionali ty like fnmily problems--

Mr. H-YDE, You see that in rrohnto u lot. 
Mr. FREED. Yes. (Laughter. , 
I believe, however, thnt the deterrent effect would be such that--I 

have something more to say on this--but it would not fuce the FBI 
Or the Parent Locator Service ,,,ith such a terrihle problem. However' 
I do believe, if the taxpayers in this country were asked, "Do you 
tllink it is more important to go in pursuit of u burglnr? Or do you 
think it is more import'tnt to collect money?" I think thut was raised, 
ex haustively, today. "Or wonld you object to being taxed more to 
suve the lives of hundreds und hundreds of thousunds of children?" 

If we suy, sir, that the children are the futme of the United Stat.s
und we eertainly hear that; fit least it is given lip service-then, is any 
cost too much to pay for even s,wing, even, let us suy if it is 25,000 
children a yenl". This hus heen going on since 1970 in any event, find 
is going to be on the increase us I see it with the divorce rates still on 
the tl.Scendency-do you think the cost would renll,)' be of vitul im
port.ance to the pocketbook nerve of the average clUzen? Because I 
do not. 

I have one more thing to say, if I have not overstepped my time, 
Have I, sir? 

Mr. HYDE. That is up to the chairman, who is most indulgent. If 
he would grunt 11 little more time, I just want to say that, I think 
you, (md the cho.irrnan, und Mr. Gudger, o.nd certllinly the st!1ff and 
myself, agree thllt every year shonld he the Year of the Child. Right'! 

Dr. FREED. Mr. Conyers, mny I add that perhaps the real root of 
the trouble does lie in the udjudictltion of child custody determinations 
in the adversary setting. Perhaps, fis we have been trying to do for 
muny yeors, if we cun find a hirer, better way of stltislying both 
purents ill custody determinations so that fathers will not be told 
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immediately by their lawyers, as they are not being told anymore, 
"You do not Imve a chance; do not try," so thnt they Cfill be told, 
"Well, maybe a sharing of cnstody will be u good idea"--because I 
h,,;ve never seen 1L satisfied parent, satisfied with the custooy decision, 
",nnt to snatch his or her child. I believe perhaps that is the next 
thing we should work on. 

Mr. CONYERS. I think you are quite ligbt. 
Mr. Gudger, do you have questions of tbe witness? 
Mr. GUDGER. I want to be certain that I comprehended the position 

of the American Bar Association on criminal sanctions for child 
snatching or child kidnuping in the fmme of reference we have here. 

Is it the bar association's present position thl1t it does support 
criminnl sanctions of [L Federal nl1ture? 

Dr. FREED. I would like to read you the position of the association
this is resolution III appended to my written testimony: 

Be it resolved, That the American Bar Association supports the child snatching 
provisions set forth in S. 1437, the Criminal Code Reform Act of 1978, as pnssed 
by the U.S. Seno.te on January 30, 1978. 

Now, sir, these bills, H.R. 1290, und H.R. 3654, do not only tl11k 
(lhont child custody determinations. They tnlk ",bout "n three. It is. 
only H.R. 7291 which limits itself to child custody determinations. 
The criminaliz~tion of child sn[Ltching which is supported by the 
American Bar Associ",tion does h",ve Ill! three items listed. 

There W!lS Olle other thing I would like to chtrify. All the civil 
provisions l1\"e nimed at children af 18 or under. The criminl11 provi
sion alone is !Limed at 14 yem-s 01' under. 80 thl1t willl1nswm' some of the 
things that were raised nbout would a child of 15 or 16, ot cetera. 

Mr. GUDGER. And of conrse you have made it quite clear, I think, 
by your testimony und hy the resolutions thilt you have offered here, 
thl1t the full use of Federnl programs which would assist in loc!1ting 
the absconding parent and the child, that you would snppm·t thl1t? 

Dr. FREEn. Very definitely, sir. The giving vf full faith I1lld credit, 
for which there is ample constitutional fundament in both the com
merce clause alld in the full faith und credit cll111Se, and the use of the 
Federal Parent Locator Service, the urging and the push for the Cllllct
ment of the UCCJA in those States and the three Jmisdictiolls which 
Imve not yet enacted it, and the use of the Parent Locator Service, 
in addition to the criminnl sanctions in N.R. 1290 we feel thl1t it is 
absolutely essentinl to have, perhaps for deterrent pmposes only, 
and we do not overburden the FBI-Heaven forbid. [Laughter.] 

But in any event, thl1t is the s tund of the American Bar Association. 
Mr. GUDGER. Let me get my final question in, und thl1t will be it. 
Thut would apply to every situation with respect to un absconding 

parent who tukes a child, whether he takes it after 11 court decree, 
whether he takes it after a consent Or contractual relationship hits 
developed? 

Dr. !"REED. And a written agreement. 
Mr. GUDGER. Or ,vhether he takes it out of the Stat" where the chiW 

h!ls resided for 6 months? 
Dr. FrumD. Sbc months or more. 
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lvIr. CONYERS. Well, we want to thank you, Dr. Freed. You are (L 
most appI'opriate witness to conclude the hearings with for today, 
Thank you for staying for this, 

The subcommittee stands :in adjournment. 
[Whereupon, at 4:43 p.m., the hel1l·ing was adjourned.] 





APPENDIX 

STATEMENT OF Dn. }fAnmL 1\{:mYEftS LYON, FHANC£
1 

I wish to Uw.nk the House Sub-Committee on Crime for inviting me to attend 
their hearings on the subjecl of purental kidnaping on June 241 1980. The stn.tc~ 
ment-'7 mude by the witncsses-pnrticulurly that of Doris Jonns Freed, whose 
practical experience in family luw and custody disputes was clearly demonstrated 
in her presentation-und the attention given to the subject by the committee 
impressed me greatly. 

Because my principal goal us a. physician Is to promote health through prc~ 
vent,ion, whlch TlecessurHy must begin in utf'.rl1 I nm concerned always with the 
physicu.l and psychological health of chHdren. Most of those with whom I have 
contact, suffering from mn.lnutrl tion find poverty, need never fen.r lddnn.pingt 
by n. strang€!" or n reltl.tive. Still it doe::: not escn.pe me thn.t kIdnaping truly is u 
crime agn.inst tl. chUd, n.n assault insidiously and intimn.tely violent fL.'3 rape. To 
condone it b:!cause the victims cunnot articulate their exqui:;ite n.gonies or fear 
reprisnl from an adult in whose vindictive hn.nds they may be thrulSt again nt a.ny 
moment by the will of God or mn.n is in itself n crime. It is incredible tha~ the In.w I 
still permits, even encourages one humnn being to inflict this injury on nnother 
outrapcous that it should do 50 in the nllHle of love. Again I ask myself, what is the 
fUnctton of luw in America: t,o f}rotect, thc innocent, the hclple:::s. the weak, or to 
promot,e the intercRt of the powerful. 

The simplest remedy to parentn.l kidnnping which Congress hns at hand, nnd 
one which ·would simultaneously and nncquivDeably affirm that t1 child is not 
clln.ttel, but cruly Il unique individual, with innlienuhle rights protected by law and 
man, would be ill elimina.te the phmse whieh specifica.lly excludes pf1rents from the 
Fedcml Kidunpiug Act's operatinn. 

Since I've not ha.d un opportunity to rend the proposed resolutions (H.R. 131, 
1290,3654, 7291 or S. 1722) r do not know what ndvn.nt{lges they may htlve over 
the simple remedy, or if, in facti Congress has [i, uittuml aversion to simple solutions. 
Ho'wever I suspcct that the two mujor impediments t,O criminnlizution of parental 
Iddnuplng are (1) the Lcndency of many elected represcntatives to regard their 
OWn childre:n us property, and (2) n relucta.nce to accept that Lhe passions, tcmp~ 
tations, anc;! drives which move individuals to criminal [lct,ivity exist among 
those commonly believed immune by virtue of their socio-economic level. 

However~ I would like to emphasize that this is precisely t,he socio-economic 
group in which the det;erront vulue of criminal arrest charges, and coaviction has 
greutest 9a]ue. CTimlnnlizution would mean that ::L 

l 

non-custodial relatiVe, no 
mn.tter how highly motivut;ed, would have increased difficulty in finding n.ccom
plices. The deterrent, effect muy be expectcd to spill over to prevent both directly 
Ilnd indirectly parental abduction of tho~e children not yet undm' the shelter of a 
custody determlnntlon: directly, n.gain because those asked to collaborate in 
the pick-Up or 6ubsequeut concealment of u child for their own protection will he 
encouraged to determine if a cust;ody decree docs existj inilirectly, because the 
fnct that lddnnprng harms the child will have been given official sanction and 
credence. 

r..1r. Mullen, in purticular, emphasized repeatedly the fitness of the st,ute courts 
for ffiulting custody dctcrmiuiiotions. I too believe tha.t matters uffectingt1te welfare 
of children can best be settled by the courts with most. access to the child's 
antecedents. But I would eneourn.ge civil resolution by the expedient of defining 
kidnapping: 

\Vhen a conrt order establishing custorly of 11 minor chUd has been iss'ued 
and II child is held more thuu 24 hours without posting a written llotificl1tion 
or the child's wherea.bouts to the le~ul cust;odirrn or the court; of jurisdiction, 
the incident shull be termed kldnaplllg. 

(100) 
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Presumably the court) on the basis of the child1s age and health, conversations 
with the child if possible, records from past investigationsJ and aUegntions or 
documented evidence in the letter of notificntion cun decide within three days 
whether the child's best interests can be served by notifyin~ the legal custodian 
of the childls address (presumably the custodian wus notified lmmedintcly that the 
child's whereabouts were known), und order u new henring, reqnest rctwn of the 
child, assign An nttorney from either community to represent the child, or utilize 
!lny other mcnsure or combinl1tion of meusures available in that ~1;tlte {or the 
protection of the child. However, the irnm,ediatc decision BS to whether the ehUd's 
interests can best be served by resolution in fl civil or crmdnal court is the re.'iponsi
bility of the person who has physienl but not, legal custody of the child. (It is to 
be regretted that we do not l{DOW if Solomon awarded vi~itation to th{~ femaln who 
claimed she Virould rather have her alleged child cut in two than see it whole and 
healthy in the arms of another.) 

Obviously I'm less generous than the American Bar Association with the 
timc given :10 abducting parent to decide whether to be seen us 11 la.w~respceter 
motivated by sincere interest in n. child's welfare or alll.w-brcilker willing to subject 
a chHd to the Ullcerttllnties of a fugitive's life and a potentially dmmn.tie confron
tation with authorities of the federal enforcement agency. But rm -o,cutnly aware 
that it child's vufncrability to irreversible damage of ~:oul, mind, and body is so 
much grenter than an aduW&. A month can be a lifetime, i~f not eternity. Perhaps 
24 hours is even too generous: in nn infunt the entire courSCi" of the untrentod And 
relatively common bronchopneumonia from the first symptom to death may be 
covered in a few hours. How ensiJy An adult preoccupied Vtith,'problems of flight 
And concealment and insensitive to the needs of the child-und only SOlIleone 
insensitive to the needs of children could ltidnap fi child--eould postpone too long 
seeking me-iieal attention. And the olten hidden, but just ns often pOl'mAnent, 
spiritual ht:lJTtl must be assumed to incrensed with the pnssnge of time. 'rhus, for aU 
concerned, generosity !lJld s:rmpa.thy to an abducting rellltive cnn best be l\1thheld 
until the ehild is sccure in hie familiar environment. Fnith that judges in ct'iminnl 
courts are capable both of apprecia.ting the full mnge of facrors oporative in 
parental kidnapping and of act.ing generously mny be u.sEumed from such items 
as thnt reported in the Washington Post on July 4} 1980: n judge sUHpendod the 
sentence of 15 years imposed on the person convicted of kidnaping Wltlter C~ Lee 
on the first day of his life. Ii someone's freedom is to be rC5tricted, if someone's 
soul is to be crushed under the exceedingly slow, and sometim('s chnined or 
spiked, wheels of justicej jf someone's future is to be compromisf!fl beeause of 
adults negligence, or ignorance, or arrogunce before the law, let it be someone 
other than Il. child. 

1 have asked my daughters to describe for the committee tht'ir feelings as 
victims, und in 11 sense continuing victims, of li pa.rental kidnapping over 8_ years 
u.go. Though they cut through the web of mtrigue which stretched half wily 
across the continent and back almost n. decade in time by spontaneously running 
away from their abductors within minutes of their discovery of my whereabouts, 
the snatch team 1 which included officiAls of the United Stntes Depal'tm.mt of 
State and Justiee and foreign immigration agentsJ guillotined their r.hl1dhood. 
When What they needed most to support them during recovery from the injuries 
of the cross~cultuml snatch and a senseless, unneceflsnrily long and harassing 
custody investigation-in which their jnterests and wen-being patenUy were 
sacrificed to those of n.ny and everyone else--was to return to their home, back 
to the fnmillllr language, order, friends, schoolJ climate, pets, we found the horder 
closed to us. Eight years ago the federal officiuls of neither country would accept 
responsibility (or that decision, much less for support of the snatch itt"clf. Todu.Y
both governments maintain that none of it occurred, that my daughters nnd t 
bnn.glned it 0.11. 

As hackground to my daughter's stories I can offer,the following: 
In January 1964, just nfter we f;ielebrated the first birthday of our youngest 

daughter Ann with n. cake baked by Susnn, then four by ...irtue of h~r birth just 
4 days before the adoption of the Internationnl Charter for Chl1dl'en l s Rights, 
the children1s father, with a. great show of !UTogance moved down to the living 
room couch. Shortly therenfler, with 0. greater show of How-Abused-I-Am. the 
youngest tenured professor Oberlin College had evpx had "moved out of the 
houf1e-rentcd in Mticipation thnt he would sueeeed eveotunlly in r;et.tiug mo to 
grant a divorce-if he couldn1t get me committed or tnlk me mto ldlliug myself 
first. 
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A few month:; Inter, legally separated and supported by a grant obtained un 
the husis of n pnper I had written for him-according to James Tobin the best 
he'd \\'Titten until that time-left Ohio I.Uld did not return to take up residence 
aguin until September 1965. By that time he wa.s married to one of the young 
women with whom he had eo~hllbitcd openly for morc thfln a yeaf. in Oberlin 
a.nd elsewhere, illld of whom he'd bragged often to me. Presumably she's the one 
who deliberately remained in his bed until SUdan und Ann nrrived for n. duy's 
visit, even though we hud just us deliberately nrrived, in order to avoid such 
nccidents, nn hour late. (One of his fnvorite expressions after he became n futher 
was, "If my daughters are stilt virgins when they're 161 I'll pny someone to .sleep 
with them" , l?ew adults would recognize immediately his attitude and exhibitionist 
behaviour was essentinlly a reaction and protest to the excessive sexual repression 
of his own childhood and youth. How could his daughters at puberty evaluate 
such views n.nd examples?) 

Tbe divorce agreement approved by the court in it's decree in July 1965 gave 
mc full custody of the children with the right to establish residence in any state 
or country.. Visitation was not clearly defined because he W!l.S not interested. 
It WIlS the chHdren-or rather the time and energy they required of me-which 
had been pIimanly responsible for his interest in divorce. However, it should be 
not-ed that his own pn.:rents had divorced when he W!l.S 3. He wns in the almost 
exclusive care of his grandmother and mother until the age of 6. He relates that 
at that time his own father successfully took custody by refusing to let him return 
nt the end ()f Ii Christmas visit to his mother's residence in Holland. His mother, 
anything but the traditional, indulgent, child-adoring grnndmother in 1960, 
may not hove tried very hard to retrieve n son already nnder psychiutric cnre 
ufter eviction from a Dutch nursery school lor an attempt to scissor out the eyes 
of u little girl. And n woman who us a Dutch citizen had the ingenuity, courilge. 
and loyalty to ('rOss the German-Dutch border repeiltcdly in the 1930's in the 
service of her fellow Jev;rs would not have been easy to dupe. At the snme time, 
in 1936 in Gcrmnny, who wou1d lmve advocn,ted that the interCtl-ts of it child 
from a weU·recognized Jewish family) even a wealthy and influential one, would 
be better served in Berlin than in Atnsterdi1Tt1'l At any rate, in the custody of .Il 
Pru5sinn n.ristocratJ cnTicnturuliy long on theory nnd short on practice, he WfLB 
destined to spend .tlis life in n series of boarding schools) in America after 1937. 
Apparently no attempt waS made to assist. his mother during the holocn.ul':'t, but 
she survived. Eventually she got to America and found her son--{l student n.t 
Swarthmore College. 

Thus; my husbllJ1d's childhood had not prepared him emotionally or experl~ 
entinl1y for either marriage or parenthood. It did prepare him~uperbly-to 
be II parental kidnapper when a.t Christmas time in 1971 1 the 35th anniversary of 
his own abduction, U.s. consuls set the stage. At that time, for Borne unknown 
tenson, When foreign immigra.tion officitils detained me because I did not have on 
my person ~ufficient documentation to prove my admittedly unusual !Story~even 
the denn oJ my medical school did not know thn.t his government provided n. 
few 5cholo.rsbip5 for foreign students! U.S. consu1s refused to help me rejoin my 
children until the documentation could be obtained (or to usslst the children to 
rejoin me). I could not even conununicnte to the girls thc nature of the problem; 
then aged S and 12 they ea.sily could have picked up within hours 5upportin~, 
if not de.:finitive documentation. Subsequently, the consul, "with his blessings, ) 
gave the children to their father and his still-barren second wife. Apparently he 
urged that r be deported (a "criminal" because of n. violation of a divorce decree) 
and that none of the three of us be permitted to return to our home in the countr:r 
where we ho.d Elpent nearly illl of the pTevious 6 years. Understandably, even the 
wile of the president feared to intercede1 though when I first approached her she 
promised that we could go home within 2 weeks-in front or t.v. crunerus ond 
perhaps 100 citizens of both countries. 

The three of us !lre still traumatized. We don't even know why it happened: 
their futhers second ""ife allegedly left him because he doesn't like, or want, 
children. But I think that if purcntnl kidno.pping had been recognized us the crime 
it m, it would not have happened. 

(We spent most of the Bummer of 1972 sitting on th€ horder, in dully anticipll 
tion of u return home. At that time SusILn wrote a letter to the presidentls wile. 
I translated it to English and she sent it to the Americun nmbassador. I'm in
cluding a copy of that now) in appreciation thnt she may not be relldy to epeak 
out against this 'kind of crime now, or: ever.) 
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STATEMENT OF SEN'.\.TOn MALCOLM WALLOP 

:Mr. Chairman, over 0. million children every year are touehed by divorce or 
separation. Adjusting to tbis new family situation is not easy for mnny youngsters. 
It is virtually impossible for the tens of thousnnds of children who fall victim 
to chi1d~sno.tching, the restraint or coneerument of a child from one pn..rent by 
the other pnrent. Congress has turned its attention to this desruptive, o.busive 
conduct because of Its damaging effect on chi1dren nnd because of the inherent 
difficulties states have in resolving the multistnte conflicts thnt 50 often enSUe. 
I thnnk you for convening this heu.ring Ilnd for the opport'unity to share some 
of my observutions on chiId-snntching. I might add thnt it is encouraging to me 
n..;; the sponsor of S. L05, the Senate version of the Parental Kidnllpping Preven~ 
tion Act, and to parents nnd children across this country who hnve long awaited 
fedcrnl action, tbnt you have scheduled this henring with time enough remaining 
in the 96th Congress to flCt on this important legislntion.

S. 105 llnd its companion measures, H.R. 1290, n.R. 3654, H.R. 6915, and 
H.R. 74",)'1 are, es!!entinily! child welfare bills. They nre designed to nssist states 
in the enforcement of thelr child custody laws, to assist parents in the location 
of their abducted children, nnd to punil5h parents who. without regard to the 
sniety and emotional wen-being of their chndren, and in violation of enforceable 
custody or \risitntion rights of the other pnrent, deny these children /l.ccess to, or 
communication with, their other pnrent. 

Although there are countless vnrintions on What hIlS been described by the 
Amerienn Bllr Associntion us nil levU' prncticc) eertain common elements exist. 
Witnesses in the Senate hearings in January 1980 and April 1979 outlined the 
following common denominators: 

The child is susceptible to the whims of both parents. Indeed, there are ruany 
victim-fnthers who nre quiek to dispel the notion that only women suffer the 
trauma of losing 11 child to child-snatching. In each case! the child is denied access 
to one pnrent by the unilateral n.ctions nnd efforts of the other parent. Contrary 
to what One might suspect, love for the child is seldom the lnotivation for the 
snatehing. Instead, revenge nnd ill will toward the estranged spouse or the desire 
to use the child fiB an instrum(!nt of reconciliation are among the selfish reasons 
that p'rompt pnrcnts to become child snntchera. 

Chtld snatchings oecur both before and after the granting of custody orders 
derIDing thc custodial nnd visitation rights of the two pnrent!). In the pre-decree 
situntion, Eome court-shopping purents flee to nnother state in order to obtnin n 
more favorable deeree~ After n decree has been issued, what often begins as a 
routine visit pur5Uant to that decree is transformed into a child-snatching by the 
non-custodial parent who extends the visit for an indefinite period at an undis
c10fled location. 

Although some abducting pnrcnts notify the Hleft-behindH parent of their 
whereabouts, mnny others go underground with hopes of evading the 1egnl or 
physical relLch of the pursuing parent. In this concealment situation, n purent 
suffers extreme emotional angnish in trying to cope with aU of the uncertainties 
DC not knowing where nnd how the child is. Tremendous frustrntion ensues in 
the overt child-snatching case when the Jeft-behind pnrent fleeks to enforce his or 
her custodial Or vtsitation rights in the stAte in which the child is found. Many 
parents evcntnally lose rcspect for the law after finding that the abductor-parent 
mfly be rewarded with physicnl, if not legal! custody. 

For the chUdren vietimized hy snatchingsl the resulting psychological (and 
sometimes physical) harm cannot be overestlmated. Chlld psychologistl'l report 
that child-snntching induces fear1 gullt, und anger in children) nnd eauS&; severe, 
irreversible, and irreparable psychological harm in many enSe5. Indeed. because 
of its insidious effects on children, child-snatching has been characterized as 1l 

form of child abuse. 
We hnve said that child nbnse in flny form jSt I1S n rnntter of national policy, 

intolernhle. S. 105 nnd its companion measures define for the first time a federal 
response to tbe child-snatching! child nbuse problem which, in eombinntion with 
stnte and locni initiatives in this D.rent will go a long wny toward reducing, if not 
eliminnting, child snatching. 

Vvllile mnny states have takcn legislative st.eps to prevent child-sna:tehinga 
through the enactment of eriminlil statutes and through the ndoption of the 
Uniform Child eu.:.--tody Jurisdiction Act, the sueeeSB rate local officials have in 
inirnstate cases plummets in the case of Interstate or international snateb1ngs. The 
laws and procedures in plnce in fl. state to loeate missing persons, to prosecute 
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snatching purents nnd, to n lesser extent, to try cu~tody cases, nre frustrated by 
the removal of the child h om within the stateJs horders. 

The pending fcdcrnl bills respect the traditional role oC the states in intrastnte 
eases, und at the snme time, they ucknowledge ulld necept nn appropriate role for 
the federal government in complicnt,cd interstate cnd international casea. Im~ 
port.llltly t -the legislation announces a fedeml dut·y to protect children from the 
trnumatming experience of being abducted llnd nn equally importunt responsi
bility to facilitate the prompt return of the child to n secure und stuble home. 

S. 105 consi'lts of three interrelated nnd interdependent parts. The first key 
section requires stute courts to enforce and not modify the custody and visitation 
decr<w,E of the stutes that have adopted the juri"dlotional guidelines of the Uniform 
Child Custody Jurisdietion Act1 (UCC.JA). Embodied in this bill anl limited 
exceptions to this genernl rule, and these exceptions nre likewise to be found in the 
UCCJA. 

The UCCJA was promulgnted in 1968 by the National Conference of Com~ 
missioners on Uniform State Laws in response to the jurisdiction problems in 
interstate custody cn.ses which breed child-snatchings. The prefatory note to the 
Uniform Act explains that the act was written to remedy the intolernble state of 
affairs where self~hc]p and the rule of Useiz.e-und~run" prevAil rather than the 
orderly processes of the law: 

IIUnderlying the entire Act is the idea that to avoid the jurisdictional conflicts 
and confusions which have done serious harm to innumerable children, a court in 
Olle state must assume major l'esponsibHity to determine who is to hnve custody of 
n. pu.rticulru child; thn.t this court must rench out for the help of courts in other 
stn.tes in order to arrive at a fuUy informed judgment which trtmscends state lines 
and considers nil clnirnlIDts, residents and nonresidents, on un equn.1 basis and from 
the standpoint of the welfAre of the child. If this cnn he achieved, it will be less 
important which court exercises jurisdiction but that courts of the severn1 stn.tes 
involved act in partnership to bring ahout the best possible solution for CL child's 
future. J1 

To bring a fair measure of interstate l'itu.bility to custody nWl:nds, the Uniform 
Act limits cust,ody jurisdiction to the state where the chlld hns his home or where 
there are other significant contaets with the child and his family. It provides for 
the recognition nnd enforcement of out-of-state custody decrees in many instn.nees. 
Jurisdiction to modify dectees of other states is limited by giving a jurisdictional 
preference to the prior COUrt. Access to n. court may be denied to petitioners who 
have engaged in child-snatching or other similar practices. 

Beeu.use' the Uniform Act is a reciprocal act and may be freely adopted or 
rejected by the states] its t1ffectiveness In interstate eustody cuses depends upon its 
ndoption tllfoughout the country. AIter a comp~fatively slow start, 43 states have 
now,(mneted the Uniform Act nnd one other nns adOpted the jurisdictional stand
ards of the Act,. 

The full faith nnd credit pr(n:ision of S. 105 provides protection to the left... 
behind parent in both the pre~ and post-degree snatching situation. If a snntchin~ 
oeeUrs before a court determination of custody hIlS been mnde, the uhome stnte ' 
jurisdictionnl base permits the left-behind parent to petition the court for a 
custody determination within she months of a &natchin~, even though the child is 
no longer in the state. Once nn order hns been issued, it liS entitled to be recognized 
IIDd enforced lYitllOut modiliention by I:,ister stutes, whether it is a t.emporary or 
permanent order. During the Mx~month period in which the home stnte has juris
diction, it is highly unlikely (nlthough not impossible. us in the cu.se of emergcncy 
jurisdiction) thnt llny other stnte would have jurisdiction to net in n custody case 
involving 1he snatched child. If, on the other hand, a custody determination is 
I1lready in foree u.t the time of the snatching, the state to which the child is tnken 
would not as 11 general rule have juri6ciictioll to modify the existing decree; further, 
thc st.ate would defer back to the original court to mnke any adjustments.

s. 105 does not require the stutes t.o ndopt the UCCJA. It will. howeverJ serve 
as 0. significn.nt inducement to the 7 states IIDd the District of Columbia that 
have not yet adopted the uniform law to do so. Their cust{}dy and visitation 
decrees would then be entitled to recognition by sister sta,tes. (The 7 non-enacting 
states are Mnssaehusetts, New Mexico, Oklahoma, South Carolina, West VirginiaJ 

Vermont aud Tcxus.) 
The most important immediate result of this provision ",iU be the eradication 

of the haven state in which !Wi abductor-pareut may find refuge. Even those 
st.ntes will be required to enforce the decrees of other stntes thAt have· ooopted 
the UCCJAJ or whose courts have acted consistently with its terms. This will 
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remove one of the incentives parents now have for fleeing to other stutes in 
search of a receptive forum. Additionally, becfiuse both custody nnd visitn.tion 
rights are ent,itled to protection, the incentive some parents hllve for snatching 
their children-the frust,ro.tiou of visitation rights--wHl be significantly reduced. 

Assuming that fill of the stutes adopt the UCCJA, this statute will retain its 
usefulnes5 in those cuses in which !1 court might ignore the stute law but would 
be hard pressed to ignore both the stnte ana federal law. Also, the combined 
effect of the Jo.ws should tlceelernte the process by which courts around the 
country interpret fiDd n.pply the law uniformly_ FinaUy, as pointed out by Pro~ 
fessor Brigitte Bodenheimer in an article entitled "The International Kidnapping 
of Children: The United Stat€"5 Approllch" (84 Family Lnw Quarterly, Volume 
XI, Number 1, Spring 1977): 

(lOnce the principle of adherence to prior custody judgments is esto.bHshed 
nationwide, this will have n salutory effect on the tre.'l.tment accorded to foreign 
judgments n.s well." 

With the enactment of this section of S. 10.'), Congress will have lleco~plished 
what the Supreme Court on numerous occasions hus failed to do-it will havc 
establiEhed a rule of reason in multistn.te ehild~custody confliots modeled upon 
the child Cllstody law now in effect in the vu.st majority of the states. (To date, 
the Supreme Court has not interpreted the Full Faith and Credit Clause of the 
Constitution (Article IV! Section 1) to require states to give full faith and credit 
recognition to custody decrees entered by a court of another state in an aetion 
involving the surne parties. Halve1/ v. HalveYJ Kovacs v. Brews, Ford v. Ford. The 
Uniform Child Custody Jurisdiction Act wn.s adopt.ed in response to the clltl.os in 
child <:ustody litigations left unresolved by these decisions.) 

The second major provision of S, 105 makes available the stute find federal 
parent locator services for purposes of locating snatched <:hildren and their ab
sconding parents. The parent locutor sem<:e was set up us part of the ChUrl 
Support Enforcemc_nt Progr.am to find parents who default on their child support 
payments to estabUsh pilternity Ilna to collect child support. This amendment 
e;(pJUlds the existing responsibility of the PLS to include locating children and 
parents wh(} tuke, restru-in, or conceal their children. 

Parent locator services have been established in all 50 states, four territories as 
well as in the federal government. Since it begun opernting in 1976, over 1.1 
minion parents have been located and over $2.6 billion collected I In 1979, child 
support c-ollections increl1..scd by 27 percent to more thnn $1.3 billion. Based on 
its huge success in locnting parents- in child support eases, the PLS should prove 
to be equally effective in child custody and pareutal kidnnpping cases, This pro~ 
\-ision will promote cooperation among t-he states and the federal government in 
locating parents who snatch their children. Once the children have been found, 
legal proceedings and other appropriate steps ean be taken to effect the return 
of the child to the place from which he or she W!tS taken. This type of assistance 
will remove an enOrmous finn.ncial burden from the f>houlders of parents who 
typically spend thousands of dollnrs trying to locate their ehildren. 

The third major section of the bill adds a new Sect-ion [203 to Title 18 of the 
U.S. Code, entitled ((Parental Kidn~pping/' in ordel' to close the loophole in the 
exi}>ting fedtrral iddnapping Jnw, 18 U.B.C. 1201, which excludes parents from its 
purview. The bill would make it n. fedcml misdemeanor fot" a pnrent or his or her 
ugent to rest.rnin or conceal a child in violntion of tl custody or visitation decree 
ent-itled t.o enforcement under the first section of the bill. Restraint of a child in 
violation of the statute would be puuishable by a ma."!:imnm of 30 days imprison
ment, or by tl maximum fine of $10,0001 or both. Concealment of a child, the more 
serious offense, is punishahle bv n. ma:dmum fine of 6 months imprjsonment, or 
t1 maximum flne of $10,OOOJ or both. 

Re::;ervo.tions nbout federai enmitHJ.lizn.tion of child restrnint and concealment 
have been expre.ssed by a number of comment-a tors ou the theory that chnd~ 
snatching is tl Hfn.mily matter", not iJ. crime. It is important to point out that there 
is growing precedent- for crirninalizing parental kidnapping. Thirty-eight states 
have enacted felony statutes covering this conduct. These stntutes ro.oge in kind 
from custodial interference to unlawful imprisonment to parental kidnupping. 
Crco.ting n. fedeml misdemea.nor offense is thus in step with the legislative policy 
judgments being made at the stn.te level now that attention has been focused on 
the ohild-snatchlngprohlem. In nddition1 foreigneountries have (llso pu.ssed national 
parental kndnappiuj; criminal statutes. For example; onr neighbor to the north j 

Crmada, has established tl firm l1nti~abduction policy which is reflected in its 
crimin1111~ws. Despite theJad thnt a. majority of states now,ha.ve c:dmir;ul.i lp.ws 
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:;.gninst child-steuling, sto.ws fnce very difficult hurdles in enforcing Lheir laws 
once the suspect hus fled the sUtte. The proposed iedernJ misdemeanor offcn~ 
which makes uniform the prohibition on child-stealing, should provide gren.t-er 
deterrence to t.he would-be sHatcher since it ca.n be enforced throughout the 
country unlike the analogous stute enactments. 

The criminal provL~ion in S. 105 covers the typical child~snatching cnse h. 
which Due parent takes u child in violation of a custody decree or retains a chUd 
beyond the !.:tWilll \risitution period. Under the full faith llnd credit provisjon, the 
left-behind purent jn the pre-decree snatching case mtly obtain U cllstody deter
mination in the home stute within 6 months from the date of the abduction. If 
the restraint and/or concealment continues for the specified periods of time, the 
nbductor-pnrent would be subject to prosecution. Private detectives, friends, or 
relatives who help restrain or conceal the child in disregard oC an enforceable 
decree nrc u~so subjf.,:ct to prose!:'lution under this section. 

Neither the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) nor the fedeml courts wiB 
become urbitcrs of custody dispute." under the bill, Before federal criminal jurii:i~ 
diction coulu !:'lome into play, the complainant-parent ,,,ould 'De reqUired to hnve IJ. 
eustody or visitation decree entitled to enforcement in accordancc with this law. 
This imposes an affirmative obligation on the ieit-bchind parent in the pre
decree situation to promptly petition the !:'lourt for a decree, A temporary ord{·] 
entered on an eX'~pnrte basis on behillf of the leit-behind parent would suffice to 
activate the protections of the criminal Illw provided the notlce provisions uHo 
complied \\1th. 

Should th~ stntute illil to pr€'vent snllt-chings) ovhich is its primary purpose) it 
nevertheless cncourllges: the parent who has snatched the: child to return the child 
t.o the persall entitled to custody or visitation. It nccomplishes this result. (n) by 
creating a deferrne to prosecutIon where a defendant returns Lhe child unharmed 
within 30 dnys after an arrest warrant has been issued} and (b) by instructing the 
court to be lenient in sentencing a defendant who returns the chUd unharmeci, 
although too latc to take advantage of the 30-day defense. Retribu!iiou of tho
abductor-parent iF. therefore. clearly seeond.o.ry to the safe und prompt ret-urn 0t 
the "bUd. 

There nreother areus in which current federal polley fails to deter und may even 
promote child-stealing, nrena: in urgent IH~ed of renssessment by Congress. ItoI' 
eXample, not only does the federni ltidnapping statute exempt parents from 
prosecution, but under nu nccornplicc theory, it mny also absolve an agent ui the 
pnrent from criminallinbility. For e.'Znmple, the dcteetivo who is pllid handsomely 
t.o engineer ilH: abduction may escape criminul liability even when force is used. 
Section 1201(c) should be nmcnded to make o-lear that it docs not cover agents or 
n.cbomplices of apurent. 

The Fugitive Felon Act, 18 U.S.C. 1073, which prohibits interstate flight to 
avoid prosecution of a state felony churge, has proven irom both n legal and prat:
tical stn.ndpoint to he ineffective in returning child-snntching parents to the stat,;: 
whose Inws have been violated. 

The Federnl Government is authorized by the 50-called "Unlawful Fligbt to 
Avoid Prosecution" statute to inve!ltignte cases arising under Stnte la\\" in whil.'h 
the nJle~d paTent lIn.<3 fled from the State. Although prosecution could be brought 
by the Federul Government, IlS tl rule this does not occur. Instead, the I7ederru 
Government defers to the States for prOSecution of the State violations under 
State: law. 

CUJ'rently, the JU5th~e Depurtment. has identified paHmtal kidnapping cases 
for separatc and very sparing trcatment without specific legislative maudate to 
do so. As c!ubodied in the U.S. AttorneyJs J\1anutll r title 9 {Criminal DhtisionL 
nn complaint will he authorized in CtliWS charging u pl.1rent with kidnapping or 
enticing away a minor chHd without the express prior npprovul of the Criminal 
Division, and then only in rare inst,unces. 

Pnrental kidnapping is one of the only, if not the only, offense for which the 
.Justice Depurtment has imposed nn additionul set. of crit.erin for issuante of :! 

"UFAP" wa.rmnt~ A parent must- show that the child is in imminent danger of 
physical harm. Emotional injury doef; not suffice. 

Not only is this contrury to our child abuse policy which covers both physi~cl 
ns wen as pnychologio-al abuse, but it also imposes a. virtually inffilrmountable 
lJurden on the left-behind parent who typically docs not even know where tn;' 
child is, let alone what- condition he 1;S in. 

J!'or all intents und purposes, under C~,lTent departmental policy it, is :next to 
impossible to obt;t!;Jn tL wurrunt. TheJ;e have beeIJ ~ ]1a1;ldJl.J1 of parentis who han; 
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obtained warrants, leaving ot.hers wondering whether the Justice Department
does in (nct dispense justice in u fnir, impartial llnd equitable murmer. 

I firmly believe the Department of Justice policy of selective intervention under 
the UFAP statute in child-stenUng cases must be changed. The imminent harm 
test must either he dropped or expnnded to include emotional and psychological 
injury to ~he child. My preference is definitely the former. 

; I recl?.ntiy offered an mnendrnent to the Department of Justice Authorization 
bill for fisca1 year IGSI which eunnarked up to $1,000,000 from the FBI's funds 
for meauingful enforcement of the Fugitive Felon AL-t in Child-snatching cases. 
This nmendment passed the Senate as part of S. 2377. In the case of parental kjd~ 
nuppings which nre deemed by State law to he felonies and which involve the 
crossing o( State lines/ the amendment makes clear tha.t the Federal Government 
does, as a matter of policYl have a real and direct intere~t in assisting States in 
returning alleged felons so that they can tie bro.ught to. justice under State law. 

Thirty-eight states have felony stn.tutes for interstate child kidnappings. To 
deny these States the valuable jnvestign.tive abilities of the FBI is to thwnrt 
State policy, which certainly should not, und must not be) our national policy. 

By investigating parental kidnapping CfiSes arising under State criminal law, 
the Federal Government would no.t be involving itself in domestic relatiou8 
controversles. Rather! the FBI would be nssisting Stllte criminal authorities in 
enforeing State laws by helping in the location and return of the abductor-parent. 
If this hns t·he secondary effect of facilitating disposition of the related civil custody 
proceedingt~ then this sho.uld be viewed os a de,i:irable byproduct, but, not the 
end in itseu. 

The Senate having actedJ it is now up to the House to examine the need for 
FBI intcrveution under the Fugitive Felou Statute in parental kiduapping cnses 
and to to.lte action to thut end. 

In the iuternational arena, U.S. criminal extradition treaties reflect a national 
policy of indifference to parental kidnappings and stand as invito.tion to inter~ 
national abductions. The fcdernl government routinely denies extradition requests 
from foreign governments for violations of-their child-stealing 1u.ws, and refuses 
assistance to U.S. citizens und state governors who seek to have individuals 
extrndited for violations of custody laws. 
, The U.S. passport policy provides only limited deterrence to internntional 
child~snlltchingE. Pnssports '\\-;11 be denied at the purent's rcquest if tlle pArent 
presents a copy of a court order awarding him or her custody, or u copy of un 
order restraining the removal of the child from the state or the country. Although 
appljcations executed in the United States cun be denied on the bnsis of an order 
issued by a court of any state, under existing regulations npplicntions executed 
abroad cnn be denied only upon presentation of an order issued by a court of the 
country in which the application is made. This forces the purent in the United 
States to go to court in the foreign country to obtain a vaild decree in that country, 
n time-consuming, co~tly, und emotional process. \Vith respect to passport 
revocations, under n recently revised rule, the U.8. Depurtment of State will 
revoke a pnssport in a child custody flituation only if the bearer of the passport 
is subject to u court order stemming from a criminu-l felony matter. Under these 
cirCUlll."!tiUlces, the device of passport revocation will do very little to prevent 
most abducting parents from leming the country with the child. 

Both our extrudition und pussport policies should be rec:tmnined in light of our 
national objective of deterring international snutchings and in returning abductor 
pn.rents to the country seeking their extradition. 

While we here in Congress are considering this child-snatching legisiationJ the 
Spcci!ll Commission on Child Abductions of the Hague Conference on Private 
Internutional Luw is i.n the final stage of drafting a Convention on the Civil 
Aspects of Internutional Child Abductions. The purpose of that convention is 
to prevent child abductions by putting would~be abductors on notice thnt their 
removal of u child to II foreign country} or their wrongful retention of a child 
abroad, will result in the prompt return of the child to the country from which 
he wns removed. This will restore the status quo that existed before the child
snatching occurred so thtlt the snatcher is not rewnrded for his or her nctions. 
The next n.nd possibly finn! drafting session will tnke place this frill in the IIn.gu€, 
nIter which the conventiou will be available for signnture. The United States 
is Oile of twenty-three countries pn.rticipnting in the convention. 

If the pending fedeml legislation is enacted, the U.S. will hnve succeeded in 
the year 1980 iu making substD.ntial inroads into the child~5natching problem. 
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If we fail to act. we will have disappointed thousands of purents and ignored 
countless children who may well suffer long~}nsting emQtiollfl! consequences 
from Qur neglect. 

The welfare and well~being of innumerable ehildren is at stn.ke. We have n. 
duty to protect them from the traumatizing experience of being snatched and 
to see to it that they are restored u.s qUickly us possible to n socure home en
vironment. If we in Congress can establish n. strong nntionru policy against child
snn.tcrung) we will have performed an important len.demhip role. The winners 
will be children, parents and society nt large. 

I will conclude my remarks by offering to assist you in whatever way I cnn 
in your considemtion of the Parental Kidnaping Prevention Act. 

STATEMENT OF THE CUILDREN'S RIOItTS COMMIT'!'l;:}" DIVISION V (CRIMINAL AND 
INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS), DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA BAlt 

The Children's Hights Committee of the D.C. Bur Wl:l.S formed eurlier this yeur 
to address the special problems facing children. The members of the committee 
nrc attorneys who represent children as individuru client!", represent the interests 
of children through publi~ interest groups/ or ot·herwise hnve 1l particular interest 
in effects of our legal system on children. OUT goal Is to promote, protect nnd 
defend th(! rights of children. Wc nre part,iculn.rly concerned for'those children 
who nre not residing in ph:rsicnlly and emotionnlly secure home environments 
built upon mutual love n.nd respect between the children und their parents. We 
recognize the efforts of this subcommittee to prevent child snatching as a major 
contrihutiQu to future security of some of these children. 

Many concerned individuals and expert organizations have already informed 
this subcommittee of the magnitude of this problem. The media have reported 
many tragedies resulting from child snatching. We believe that every child who 
:is soatahed1 even if he is not subjected to physicaUy dn.ngerous conditions, s\3-ffers 
substantial and possibly permn.nent harm. 

We fnvor congressionnl nction, within the framework of the Constitution, 
to prevent such harm. Continuing reports of child snntching demonstrate thc 
innbillty oC state lngislntul'es nnd courts to prevent such acts. A stnte)s power i, 
limited by its physienl borders. Only through federnl legislation can we promote 
the rights of children and protect the integrity of state court custody deciSions. 

ll'ULL FA1TH AND CREDIT 

Section 3(a) of trus bill requiT~ full faith nnd credit to be given to eruld custody 
decisions under earttLin circumstances. This proposal is fully in accordance with 
the Constitution. The Constitution itself requires the stntes to give full faith iUld 
credit to the judiCial proceedings of sister stntes.' Congress is givcn the power to 
enforce this clo.use through legislation. In 1790 tlJe first Congress mandnted that 
judgments should receive the Same faith find credit in any court in the country 
as they would receive "by law or usage in the eourts of the stnte froro whieh they 
nre taken.. . . .11 2 

The framers ren.lized that this clause limited the riglrts that the stntes would 
have enjoyed as iudependent nations. However, the cumse was necessary for the 
creation of n. ledern! system, to create one nation out of severnl independent 
states.a 

The full faith iUld credit clnuse does limit the ability (formerly the right) of a 
state to :reliUgate issues preViously adjudicated in nnother . state, us would this 
bill} But the Clause !l150 increases the effectiveness of those stnte court decisions 
wruch are properly rendered, us would this bill, by precluding disgruntled litigants
lrom seeking 11 different decision from seelting 11 different state court.$ 

I Art, IV. SooUan 1. "Full {nUh nnd eredit aball bn givcn In ooeb StBW to tbtl public ects, records, nod 
Judlcilll prneeedings of (lyery other StBte. And tbe Cengrp.ss mny by gewrnllnw9 p,rtl$Crlbe tbe manner in 
which such netsl r('cords nnd proet'J:!dings mBll be proved, nnd the effect tbcreru. ' For a btl!:! legislative 
history af this ClllUSC, lien lnekoo!lL"FuU Fll.1tb Bud Credit-Tbe LIlW)'llt's Clnnse of tbe Constitution" 
411ColumbiaLo.w ROvlCW1, 1-5 (Will), 

Z 28 U.B.C, lTIi8. 
a SCi! JoA1J~(m v. Mrtellu:r(J~ 340 U.S. 581, liSi (10,'l11; SJurrtr v. BhlTrrr, 334 U.S. 343,:155 (llH8);. Milwllukee 

Cmmt!l v. IPMte Oounty, 200 u.S. 258, 21ft-i. 
• SuUonv,Ldb &12 U.S. 402, 4()1 {11lS't).

,\ Eikind v. BVek, 63 Cal. Reptl'. 448/454 (1961)., 
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When n cnuse of nction o.rises within a state, the full faith and creclit clause 
hu.s no errect on that state's jurisdictional, procedural or substnntive powers. 
Only when n. purty nttcmptE to enforce timt decision in t-he courts of :mother 
state does the clnuse take effect. If the first stnte Incked jurisdiction, the judgment 
need not b~ enIorred.o Expressed differently, the clause "leuves ellch stat.e with 
pOWer over its own courts but binds litigunts wherever they may be in tbe Nation, 
by prior orders of other courts with jurisciiction/' 1 

This bill would hnve·llu annlngous effect. A custody dispute arising 'within a 
state would be resolved by the courts of thut state as provided for in ["i:nte luw. 
Any appeDl, collnterul nttuck, or attempt to rcliUgntc the saIne issues wi~bin that 
sto.te would be controlled by state 1aw. However, if n party attempted to change 
custody of the some child in another state, § 1738A would tuke cUeci. rr the oondi
tions of subsections fc), (d) find (e) were met in rendering the decision, then it 
must be enforced without modlfieation. 

We believe that this proposnJ will further implement the iutent of the framer,;; of 
the Constitution who druited ilud ratified the fun faith und credit clause while 
fully respecting the inherent right of eu~h stilte to regulo.te its internal affairs. The 
stntes should recognize tha.t § 1738A is il guardian of the integrity of their court's 
decisions. 

PARENTAL KIDNAPPING 

The full faith and credit provisions of this bill will protect n. child from multiple l 

incousistent custody decisions. Thc Parent Locn.tor Service will assist in finding a 
snatched child. We believe thn.t these two provisions will remove some of the 
advantnges to be gained by child snn.tching, thus deterring parents from commit
ting such n.eLs. However, there also will be parents who will continue to snatch 
their children. These parents will not seek modification of custody through the 
courts. While some of these parents may be traceable through the Pnrent LocMor 
Service, they cm nvoia service of process. Such u parent can move from stllte to 
state, or even leave the country, to avoid civil enforcement of the orip:inul custody 
decision. The C<lSe histo ries previously disclosed to Congress and widely publicized 
by the medin., demonst rate that a fcw parents n.re not seeking Il leglll advllntnge. 
Rather, they nrc D.ttempting to resolve the dispute unilaterally withont the ussist
ance o[ any court. Because this motivation for ehild snntching would contJnue to 
emt after the adoption of '§ 1738A and extension of the power of the Parent 
Locator Servicel wc support criminal penalties for child snatchers. Only through 
the clussificl1tion of child snatching us n crime can we deter "orne nrdcnt sno.tchers 
and provide the mellls to reunite with their custodial parents those few childrcn 
who continue to be snatched. 

TheJ'rimn.ry purpose of this legisll1tion ShOllld be the prevention of ehUd 5nn.tch~ 
lng an the oonsequent harm to its victims. At the same time, the pennlty imposed 
on the offending parent should not be so excessive or inflexible us to prevent 
voluntary sllrrender. The right of each state to enforce its own laws within its own 
borders must be respected. Finully, the rcsources of the federal government should 
be used us efficiently as possible. Section 1203 carefully balanees un of those 
interests. 

The penalties imposed under § 1203 (a) and (b) are suootantiu1ly lower thnn 
those imposed on kidnappers. Section 1203(f)(3}, providing an nffinnative 
defense if the child lS returned unharmed within n certain time, will encouruge 
pnrents to surrender the child volunto.rily. Subsection (g) will likewise encourn.ge 
surrender to obtain /l. reduced penalty. These prOVisions provide the criminaJ 
penalties neces~ary for deten-ence, but are light I1nd flexible enough to allow 
voluntary surrender. Beclluse of the affirmative defense provided and the cl..t.L<tSi
fication as a misdemeanorj we believe that even those parents who huve snntched 
children will be n.ble to reenter or continue in the work force. 

The stutes n:re protected by this provision in two wnys. First, the F.RI. cannot 
become involved during the first sixty days. During tllut time, locul authorities 
may investigate the ease, seek the assistance of the FederAl Parent I,Qcator 
Service, nnd attempt interstate enforcement of the originnl custody decision or 

! See William, v. Nnrlh Carol/UB, .125 U.S. 22fi (lW5) citing tbo eo.rly CflS{! of Th&mp.toll v. rVhitman, 18 WnU 
·!51,-1f.2. 

1 Jolmum v. Mue]l;erger, 340 U.S. nt .'>85. Sco nl.~o HOllie ItJ..mranu Co. v.Dkk, 281 U.S.3111 nphold1ng 
cnuimctualltmitnil;;lns, sborter tbM those imposcd by 6t1lte Inw, on tho length oftlnH! withIn whIch to sue 
on insurance oln!ms. Tbe Cnurt found ih;),t tbis was n lim1tatlon nn -tblllltlc;nnts, nuUba states, consrstont 
wi~ the FOurt$>OtbAme.ndmeut; 
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e:xtrtuiition without. the interference (or uHsistn.nce) of the federal government. 
After sixty days) the states will have the Msistance of the F.RI. ju enforcing 
previous custody decrees. Such f(!deral involvement will greatly increase the 
efficacy of the state court judgment. It is not a usurpation of stutes' rights as it 
doe.5 not modify the states' criminal code or judicial power in any way. 

The Ji'edeTul P»rent Locator Service should be an efficient and effective tool for 
the loco.tion of many snatching parents. It should reduce the clemunds placed on 
the F.B.I. by this legj;::;lation. If the F.B.I. does become involved, useful informa
tion will be provided by the P.L.S. 

The idea. of the F.B,I. arresting parents is not pleasant. However, t.his bill 
creates n. thorough, dl}tailed plan to prevent child sno.Lching. l~very legitimate 
motivation for child snatching is removed. Even after a parent has snn.tched a 
child, 11e is completely absolved if he returns the child unharmed within thirty 
days. Before the v".B.I, enters the case, the other parent and the home stut.e will 
have spent t·wo months attempting to locute the offander. In some instances the 
non-offendmg parent will have traveled to several .states or hired attorneys in 
severnl states to attemp.t civil enforcement. A parent who successfully defeats 
these efforts probably wlll not surrender to the home state without F.B.I. involve
ment. The F.B.I. should become involved only as a last resort. However, in those 
few cases w]lere nl1 ot.her efforts havc failed, the F.B.I. involvement is imperative 
for the safe retunl and protection of the ohild. 

The F.B~I/s duties in these cases, as in others, will be to invest.igate federn.l 
crimes and IlITest the offendcrs. The F.B.I. will not have the authority to usurp a 
sta.te court's power to make or modify custody decisions. The federal criminal 
courts will similurly enforce the federal criminal sections of this bill but have n9 
authority o'ver th£ underlying stllte court custody decision. 

In conclUSion, we urge the quick passage of this or similllr legjsln.tion. -lifter 
cureful re..'iew 1 W~ find no constitutional innnnitics. The rights of the sta.tes: are 
protected ILnd enhanced by each provision. The criminal provisions ate strictly 
constructed to apply only in the most extreme cases. The penalties are relatively 
minor and are mitigated by the snfe return of the child. This legislation should 
lead to increased effectiveness of state courts Ilnd a decrease in the number of 
children snatohed. 
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Chlld-<lnah:;hin:g .llep. Jolm (bnyers {!.t., 
·am,. Dead? m) finally ~ 11 

tlOlarinSl tEfon! his CriJre 
Sub:::;mnittee for In.b:: .June on thu !Iou.<m child
.I'lfab:hWg J t'~lls1atiun ifiR 1290 'tty F.ep. Chad.e5 
E:. Bc!lru!r:t, P. ,fl.. ses Str4a:E. NltlElir. tlorch, 
July and ~m; JiU'.!llL.."'Y MId .t.pnlI80.) 
lIa.,ClII:lr~ M CW'..ct:lllcd a similar he=ing last 
J~. 
'. 

'l'I'lQ c:d1l'li.l'lal ~u:as h."'I\I'Ii! b:ttm :re:n:J1II'i1 f.n;.xn 

!t;t.. lC-iiO 

by en the. niH for consurWII:.!ve in\'e..~ts.!:'':\yn 
its rrcni::erlll "am witbcut eJl:CCptica, ~ !.O 
lli:; IDgi:llatJon." 

A &rnl'~f1 for- Sen. J\lM Cr::II1SWfl (o.,CP.i • 
hill 5jXll"15OC. said "t.here is no c:lL1U: rCi.dino;; 
OJ I:J:;!;.I U:e CUi~1H;:.ive drillU miqloL I.Irfocl:: UJ::l 
bill." Groups S1Jf:p::Irtir.g it, lfr..e "'"11, "tulro; 
W..en ;.orltinq \t\'i!t}' Mrtl, t;.llltir,g to sc.natop;. 
il.1;('1 evtm taking tlJUl'l La r.:x.i£-l:i~ !'h::!lters. ,.tid 
th:-. ~lhite HoI.!SC him ;:m:mwd! to 1dX;y for pas

the t:h.l.ld.-snatdU.ng ~ or the l'.ouse Cl:'b- $i;lg~." s.h!! ad.1ad. Unfurtu,utaly, ~t::s 
irull o:.xle lle.I:Prrn Bill ffiR 6~151. and il:. is ~ 
Jmge. (XE.~inl and o;nplex it might rot 
pus this yur. 1«:0 acticn 00-1 men b:\.!ten al:: 
press tiJ;e on I:l:.e Senate's :reform bill (S 

,1722). l<hl.ch inclucli'ls c:x.iutl.i1al ~tic5 fur: 
child-Sll5.t:nh.i.ng, Jtrliciary C~~ 
l~ ~J1 of£' Cil!!pligning. No ::u:t:.im either 
D:1 the. 5l:1pa.ratn 0;; l>ill IS 105) by s.m., HM
wl:nWl1J..lop !tL.W'ij. '. " ',_. '''',,:''. - 
It's dt.Jubt::£ul'tI-.al;. ~ bUl:: I1IiIj~r btlls' 
o.rill. biil' ck.a~ by _~'"e :recess. It 
will l:e m wssion only ni9htwn wys in JuJ,y,
t:wunl¥ in J\u<jtl&1:. lI(Jd eVant:: in Sep~ mfore 
mljOUl::l:!l:alI::. tl? cmpa.ign. -

Vi~lfZn~ Vl~tlm'"' 	 sen;;~ ~Ltv£..s t~ 
~ 1cbbying t1M;d, to de
feat S l.S4J to give an

l!U'..iti8S and rlt:.ates $65 miLl.i::n in "19[10-B3 tor 
:o;helte= rn1d programs fur ~t;je v:iQl.en= 
vi.cti.:rs. 1J.epuhli<;MS C!::cin Uatch af Utah an.!! 
S.::. Hayalato<a of Cal.iI'orn.la Se.:lt out a "~ar 
Coll~" lett.~ QffOsing t:h~ tl:lrestic vio
l.eto':» And Se~ ACt 1::et:.':O.~ I:h...-oy all*JC 
J?il.S3ilgc 1O.J.ld set IlP an "C6I1A" en the farnUy. 
;ilS11!\ ill a., ~vn fbr t:1:te cont:l:'o'w.r$ial 
n::cupat.iona.l safut::y and f~th r.dmini.strn.t:.inn. 
\oh{dt writes MId enforces strict int:lu$triaJ. 
safety =;ulation.:J.) 

Dill Opposed 

Il.:n.clt <md Hayalml,'ll cla:m !adru':1ll IlU'llY'I already 
is I::eing spent irI this awa. and "eff~tive 
ways haw been fu-.IIld•• , in awry staw <!rld 
....ithin each and J:!.1"2r".l curmmity to end the 
viciollli cycle Ifflich __ triW'I c;,ll d:uestic 
:,.lo.ilmCC." J\nd tie ~rvat:1V1'l Cilll..."US. lcb

inc~ its fl.o::1r maMq!!r. Sen. Got13Gn Hutph~ 
rey !R••NU). tb \~te sctl£dutMd I'It press tiJmr. 
'Ih; HcU!'>e IlUf'sial 'ooa3 cikdyed tfO<JtM: ilg.J: 

' 


BeHer Pay 'lh1..5 IfMth. tl'L! :rns: hlttl)' 


Your Support! 
 start to =lllxt pt'ivate 
dobLs [or '.:hi:! first. elrrc 

:In its s~ '.fiEJX histntY. 'thu fID\;l pn:' 
crdent-satclng ~ has 1:een virtmlly i9
i".on;d by the. nat:ir.:n:'!,l~. 'l'ho d~ts: ;ue 
unpaid.. wUIt-ot\lon;d chl.lrl st.q:;r;!!':-t due fruni-' 
lies 1\01:. on welfare, trol.t stutes hrlVl'l =ti
lled they CA.."l' I:. get. ~ p~l (Fprll nr-d 
May, 19!:l0 .s''liC'U: ?.nIlENl'J .has h<!en ob'icl.uj il 
Ikluse-5anilte c:mfernn.::;e .=mittee ;md by the 
full l1ouse, 3119-2, as part of ., 5oc.i.is.l .s..u::uri
I;y bUl !JtR 3236,. Sen.ne or.ay al!5~. '!!'Ii! 

. oomd~ set no ina:m: g.lidelines l\l'irl the l&'J 
Yil.l a.f~ debts I:J.:J,cl.; ttl "Day Qw.l. ~ sen. 
JMe.S R. SaSEAt' {Ll ••'fflj alJ;o will ~ 1.n~
ch.1.:::e legisl.a!:ion to ~,!! the 1..~ the debt 0Ji 
kGtPr for iIl.l ft1dcml ager~. 

New Child 	 ttmd.1toty fUyroU rl...--.c:r.ICt
t!.cns .for child supr:ort,Support PJans 
llltn 5IX:'ial 5ecu--i!:y? 

~t'g the. VfII,lSu;ll ~al (;O,lggaste:J by a 
VnJ.Vt'<.ccity of P.aryland crt'lrlO!dst tn help sap
arota tl"e aften t:i:ed-~tlmr is.'mas of sup
p::!rt: ana -r...!litatiom Pl::).(. !.l<l=barll !Y>~. 
alro a l!eli:er af p=i.d.cnt C!rter'!'l Price Ad
visor.! camtitt:Ef!# asserts-like mmy otiP....."!i- 
~hal:. cur Pres<';'.I\t dl.ild supp:u:t .!>-ystem "sirn?ly 
doe;sn' t w:Jrr.... i~W".r, it's aoubtM her 
idea l'il..l gat mach l>"..::id."lg on the thll fn:sn 

http:ob'icl.uj
http:Cal.iI'orn.la
http:v:iQl.en
http:dt.Jubt::�ul'tI-.al
http:child-Sll5.t:nh.i.ng
http:t:h.l.ld.-snatdU.ng
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the Ins O£ tJ,,", !:rJSireS5 loopy-nnither of 
..ton ..,..mt ;my r.n::::e tax collection <1ut;;.Qs. 

flol.lrters !:.lIE! Il15tit.uto for I'lell.t!ar.:h on ro.... 
crty at. \mive:;<.Jlty of \~in-K!di;;.on 
'..ould do away with .:;11 _Haw- and inn::ma 
t:il:X!!!5--as we hE:w t:h.a!'n-·illrl m:bstirote a ~ 
dit. wo::nn \::;iV:. ';he ''W3tts, In.ln.ibscn =.d 
Slddm:u:e Pr;;>pJW" incll.ldes t:Jm;o ~ 
cnnditions: su;.tnrt 5.tanC!iu:'d5 \oIO>lld I::e ~ 
L"lhlislted by Ili ~sio:n to help family 
courts r:n.;'i p;:oUcymrtl<.Prs to set. f'aimr 5.Qt.t1e
!Ie!'.t;s by dividir.t) ~;x:..~ split. lu£;e- . 
""hlo, 

._ 'fh.'t =tuli,<l ~t-W:.l!)ld rew"u a 
IlIin.l.rrun !hlf{"Xltt l)...)j--l;m'lt ;;o[ the chi1.d(n.ltI} 
trail .. ~ insurnru::e fund. wl-lCt:her at: rx:>t. 
t:l:\I! lit>sent ~t paid t>JPFO;;t. Such insuz:

\-,I';ruld 1::2 ~ by iLb:Iut 'IO¢ for ever::y 
paia in ~"t to n b~-afl {lOint . 

..n-.e.m the iruurill".ct1 wuld !:e repl.ll::ctl Ui full 
SUH-Ort. 

'I' t'ath-pa."ents Ujuld att:nt:.h afiidilvif.s to 
their WCCl'3e tax 1ot= tOOt they ~X!.nl: in 0:1"'" 
p1i.un~ with Sl-lfiLOrt 5.tan"....:;u:;is~ du,st' liv-
in;:; witi'! and s~irlg <l ~d •...:it;. the 
c."tild, or maldng ~bi equal to a II\~. 
s~-d rrmn-ck.ayvd ~t.. W<ltt$~ 
JIlkubsoo Felicity u...-ge that "illabillt.y ro 
f1<\y \aJld I'lt.'% be an accepl:abl!Ol j!lStif.i.cat:irln 
Lor ~lilmce, at'lYllOt;:! tl:an it. is rDli fat: 
~t of taKes. 'th:lsC \otD ccuJd nOt
for i:U:ly t"Eas:m--r::t!Ct their c:hil.iHn.!pf(:!rt obli 
gaLkln wuli! 1::2 ~ to 

days, an thM g!(1'.a-..ds of an "inett'il>vah]'.< 
j;":'!~lI," ;:mci if WIll pa...-til!r; O::LfI.l,cnt. If 
ore obj€ct.s. dl'Xltce CdfI 00 firal aftm: three 
yv.:u:s' sepa:m.Lkm <,.nd CO\.l.r't-ortierel =se-l 
in-J. 'llhi 0::= ;uso C,,-'-l av;:u:ti :;eh;iliilita
ti-w nIirrony, til c.n=-.rrage the ~-spJu.;t! to 
b=::rm Si!lf-5affi~t., as part. of li!! 6~G. 

GrandPiU'unts, \ill:1 ~ teen ...r..nr..inq ll:i.sita

tkn riiJhU1 fnm court.s ilf'.d the. 5.tM.es 

t:l:\I! U.S., hil.ve no such stat.utory right 

Virginii:!. 7h£ Virginia: State S~ Cl:1urt. 


. has .ruled t:h1!t: E. h..'"O!ldly-w;:l:'dl:x1 pJrtinn c! the: 
stal;e o;::de ;!'v'..n<J f;,mily =ts jurisdiction 
O\~"r IILo;itlltitl'l Ilccsn' l inr::lL.:d, vil'i ts tn 
-",;.:mdp.-:ill!nl;.$. Illest vs, iOnq, 6 rNfIf.r £...\1{ 

REPiJIl'N'II W7~). wast Vi:rgioia, ro t.~!Ol other 
hand. has ol-..nycd f1l) sea which ?W'1i~!S gr;md
p~,"\·tmts witt. m;ct, d'lhts. Ln C...::n:;!ia, sa 1\3 
DD'.oI gives the :cigW..J;. - . 

Frec tmergr:nr:g crhe N"ldfiTlill Vir:t:inVWlt-

HoUine Opened !leSS ~J:J:eC '" ee.:t:.;r in 


l\ll?xamlr:ia, Vi.J:yllUJl"has 
opel'led il £:rt,e oatio-lJal mUioo fur IJIOne 
!iied;:.iJ:-q ;v,;~lill'lCe fl:om, or mfun:tll tn, 1500 
rl:!pe crisis ce.nteL"5, s~ abUSil cer.ter5., 
clJi.!.d <'Ihuse and l;)ldedy.victiJrJ.::ation pro
gr.u&:! at' I!'eI1ta~ heal t:h and otillrr e!'lUl:Utm..-y 
s.arv~. ')he hoUir.e lUoo) 335-24!H is 
st:.a.ffa3 £:rt:m 9 ;,.r),- ,to 5:30 p.Il'.: Il{I', H:Jn
dily thl:1::fugh ;::::ittlY. In V.tp:;p.niu, cali nO)) 
549-1"'-39 fl!;Epa.id. Sbcl..} Sccutlty 

Re.vises Reg, 
P'lY .. &w:-1:iuo: on t.hair tax.- A monthly repurt on actions 11)1 2M Social .5i::curity Pi!minilble ir:care.~ , the Whlie: House, Congress nnd is'::rllt:ion is dn!.fting pro
1nstituto Directot; :to.-in Federal agencIes of spedill p:.sed ms'-llat..iotu; to g11./C 
Garfinkel T«l\lld take ehlld I"jcrest to slrtgle. pnrunL!i ilnd teooLits to wro.-'ivin.; di
m:;p:lrt out:. of the cocrts (helr children. 

.cnt:.i.t'21y ilIlil 5Ubsti~to a . 
public ~YlI.m.t to t}lIi! C\l,'.i 

tt:xli.ill parent ~ en t:he mn-OOr of- child
dton. :t<e ab.se..'-lt !.~ ~ r-uY it tax ~ 
on iii prn~tirn of his,lher ~ [oj; each 
child not. -Uv.im;; With tr..at f'tr2-'1t. •••~ 
10% [or tha first. and 4% fue ~ Ilrlditicn;!l. 
clllld. 

FO::nS, the :Institute's re.iSlettel::, claims, 
"lUI t'ro cct:pli~tlng £=tors IlO;f i.'1<l~"te
ly qu.;mtifird in tk;t~'"IrJ.nmg t.he ur.ount or 
child su;;:p::ut-the earnin:;j50E thn Wire ....'he
the: or not:; ~e ~'!'arried, the in~g ~
pnts<!s a.'lO lXIsp::r..sibLlit.ies or t.."e fatrer (fx 
Illi.i!...,ne, if' he fat.hers at:v')t.':I.:!r f1llnily)--l..Culd 
re dist-eg~. Clliy the inrnn;: of !;;:he father 
;m..1. the nurtnr of ubsent r.hildDm ~ Ceter
Ifline the ilm.>.Itlt; of his l.iabilit.y. U _ 

PA Oh"YIJ fbI' the fil:':It. tine in 15'3 
"No Flliult" ye.u'S PerJ1sy1vania c:our-u; n;-"" 
CdfI gr,,-'-ll;; "po .fault.~ divorwl'> after n:ini;;,t;y 

vor:c:ed filthe~"$ su;;;orting 
tlJ:o.J.r eh.ildnm \<tv en:c o;m

. ,t:.tie<tto C::hlld.am's rene
fits on th!i:I: d$ce~ ;;QI:tJers. rulmlllIJ3. 

The J::I):JUlat..i.::J!l.s ...-Ul te!:et:rOi'lctive to Janu-
;ny, 19nf, ",h;n tho, Pi,st...."ict.Court fur til.<? 
~ Pts!:rict of lienbX;lcy held. in 1'1lit.Cll 
\'S. Calilano. that. the S':clal 5eo.Jrity l\ct.un.
con.stituticnally dimies tenafits to a su........-iv
ing dho:reed fatl-.ru::. Inte~t;e<l fe.l7'~ will 
r.avc thirty days to u:rnmnt later. .. 

How Do Vm.\ Say 'Ihis 1s try last tn1u:m 
"Goudbyc,. Fl:'hmds?" £0:: SIJlGLE PMlE1.I'J:. I hcpe 

it N .. K..."'Ft ytlIl infuOJcl 
.::b::!lJt Wffilt's ~ing in W1l$i\tington that af
fe= jlITJ =.d amcr.strated to l~!; lmd 
1:lurEIu::rats here that. Ur;u.~entls of sin¢o par
ents en:c eiose-ly wat::cll.in<J ~ tmy legi:tlat:e 
;:;nd ~1le, M.lr;y t::hilnks fur an excitin; 

five-and-/l.~ Y£ar.J. !f I can iMI.::.~ }'CUt' 

qWi'..stions in tile fulli..""tl, writ.e ~Ii! at 1052 Nil

tiOl'W.l P're$.,<; !.UJ:Jg., WlI.shinql:l:;f1, U; 2C045. 


15 

http:fatl-.ru
http:fl!;Epa.id
http:in-K!di;;.on
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j-.;,[ Q. ·;,'=::";r:u>.n: 
; 1·.11::1:-" L !"7,:0::; HU:I.DIr4G 
'I/.1.:'.1,ING'f01L c,c. ?;OO~S 

;!02-62J..JCiLO 

Bob Westgate 

ABNOLD MILLER wa~ 011"" happy 
;mpf'i'I lhls FlIlh;;:r'~ Day. 

!l. wa~ Ihe first one In five years 
",,'hell he kr.uw (0: sure h!~ ron M,,· 
ion Wilt ..II"" ,,00 wdl "We h"d " 
quIet ramllv c,,"!bratkm and U Wil5 
"gre,,1 doly!" hE ccr:'!mlmh::d lalcr. 

In juac, 1914, Mtl50n .md his 
mo\her ,Imply dt!'wpp""rcd The 
l'-ll11.:::ts wen! tl'lpimltcd Arnold rc
mllhlcd III Waohlllnlml, nc., but hild 
w"ei(cnd vhll~Uon rlghls.- Hh wife 
Toby had custody ot t.'l!!h' !!CfI find 
the)! lived !:J MarVI'II1d. (inc FMooy 
~"~nlng Ihllt JulW .... hcn Arnold went 
:0 pldt up !'4asoo. u!Jlh mOlher "ml 
son were 90n". 

lila! u",.j olher pl!nmis In 3Imll... 
citcllm$l""m':"", Miller w .. ~ rruntle.. Hn 
~pent m"f" lhim $l~.COO In hl~ henrt· 
rendin\]. un5"~cre1id';d l:ciuch. rccdv. 
In!] hili!! re.\pDl'l!iC to h~ pllltM for 
help (rom the pol~, the fB~ Ihe 
Jud>cr. Dtpartmcnl, and ollu!rl,. 

After 1~i1rn::l';::"'IilI( YMrs, J',1!1!«r 
I'caljmd, '1'"1<' been plJuing mY5df 
f:.-st and my son S!!«intt I know my 
fanner wlr.. well cnnu!lh 10 know 
h,,'s gOlUm.'] food, <:lolhln!J, 500her 
~nd Ih,,1 he'5 to !,choQI. {haw no 
doubt !hat he and I will get together 
In Ihe ful ....", when 1)2'" old!:!r." 

So he ch~ntml€d mosl or his en, 
ergy \1"10 his job il$ iI ~'J.~trI'lW analy,l 
lor Ih" Poslal Servlc" and Into or· 
gnnilhg <I dcsrloghou5c of inlorm". 
!lon on jl~rcntal !dd"aJ'lplng~. C1I1I
dn~n',I. RI!Jht•. In<:. ICRI, YoIIJ 17!h 
:'ikE;,!, l"I.w., \ll:loh1nnh:UI, OJ:':, 
2QlJjCL CHI ill~n provide:; p",-'>On,)1 
<:oursEhYJ, a "L~nd·J\n·Ea."· ..r hot 
IIr1l1 pTmne .;ervicv ....,hC:-E I'1EW vi::· 
:hru Cilil til:" OH\f thdr p:'I:Iblcm5 
".:Ih ..."hora"'. illd ilctiVl,'ij,' Iobbl"" 
In; Qcller lililt~ <lnd fndcral .mll
cn;ld-Q1dlehlr,g lilW~ ISINGLE PAR· 
ENT, S"pl 1976), IL I'!OW hn~ 41 

"hapten, 23 hot lines '1m! 5,000 
memtreT$ In .:11 $I,};<):$ Imd II'! lndb. 
An "ddlliol'..::J q.OIJO pennl'_' rOlccivQ 
CRTs r_~".I!;[eU~r, Ow Gn'(fIlIll Rc
!lQtlTce , •• Our Child..,,". 

TI:lli; ~prlilS M!Il~~'~ ~!.ory wa, lold 
lIgaln In PCOPLE milga::lnl'!.. A rorm· 
~r n~lqhhor or moth..,r and snn rec_ 
ognlz(!d Ihl: boy',!; f'WlO'i-)'ellf-old pIe
h>..." ci\lI..,d Miller ilod bid him \heg 
WC/il IMng II: Nflw Y.ork 51i11e: under 
,molher f'kmle, Thev hd !iv~d 11'1 five 
~l,,!e~ ~Irtce 1974" 

He dldn't W1l1\Q ,UlY tlme. He \llil$ 

lIble Ie !ntNC1i1 the dbllnsnll:h..,d 
femUy law aUorney, Pro!l!'~or tkllT;; 
H. FO$illr, Jr" of New Yllrll Unlver
llty. 1n hIs <:<I$e, '1m:! 11-,ev obtained 
a writ .of lichees LOJ'pUL MlISClI\'t 

mother WJ.l.~ ordcrnd to brtn!) him 10 
an emergenc~ cl.l5tody h.oarlng In j) 

court n('N lhe smlll1 OrthooOl': In_ 
Ish community whete l'lev IlVcr::t 

Arrald t11.",! Totry mlsf!! !lrab Mtl, 
$On lind f1..,~ i:I!laln befor", the C<mrt 
<:fal>:, Mille: tooh th" order to th" 
head rabW of the lmall lIeshlva 
v.lhere l"'.oSfW-<l$ Naron wa~ I\ncwn 
Ihu"-\<IlIS altend!"g clan. Thcg 
had a very ,,",olionel tcU!')lcn, 

l"Wf, a! Ihc fir:>l lXI\!ft hc;:rlnn. 
rotUcr go! fotl,- tfa\l~' "hll(lI;On, Om" 
Ing other court appca'ilpcCs. hc waQ. 
.llvcn pcrmi55inn to h.m~ r..1~~n ..bit 
him in Wa,J,:rra!on for p"rl e( th" 
PM,c"",r holldn...~, ~o eal! MallOn 
!h~c lim"5" weeh, 10 ,"~ Ma$l;m "1'1 
Sunday C"Qrh1"!J$ .1'1 New Yorl!, imd 
IIJ h"I'" Menon com.. :n Wo!l~htn!llon 
lI~ice, whllc CO'.lrt-o:ccred horne 
.>1001"5 ~!I~ C(mdl1tlrc pdn.. In "d· 
d!t!al'l<ll h\U!!ln!lS In JUf.l!. 

Ol!$pilc his ;mrsanal Vi<;lory. MJll· 
cr, now 35. hn'l gilllcg up ht5 finh! 
10' e1ic~!l...., 1......1 10 htlp wir»1 cui 
d.Jld-<.iealiI'1J. Howe\'~r. CAl which 
tt!he~ ~o!elY' on con!;il:r.l{leflS, ro"y 

9 

00 ("food 10 go <lui of tru.;lnnt;s tnt' 
lack of !1.I:nd~ 

in Ju"" Mill<!/" 'l\Iil~ ~dl\.>duJnd !o 
d(~CWiS the ChlM Clblod!l end Ab. 
duellen Pn'!~~nljn" Act or 1979 (5 
IUS) at th" pv.'P M!d-AII.-mtIc Re. 
nl<:il'li'l Cor.I~rm''''1! In r·lenll!.1S11S, VA. 
Olher "tmel mewbers were 1.:1 bl: 
M!I. Pal Hoff, h'gl~lall ...t a~~!~I"nt to 
S!>n. M~lcolm W"llop (ft, WYJ. thi! 
bill', ~pontor. M,,- 5tewart On"Jlllll., 
dlrm:jO(" of the Jl.liU::;:) D~pertml:nl's 
Taiilt Folce on SOl'" OlzcrlOPhmUon! 
and Ch"fI"s BKldl\on. prC!lldent of 
Male Equi'llll!/ Nuw {MEN~. 

thIs blH--and a similar onc by 
fWp.. Charles E. e"rtntlt (U, RJ. HR 
lZ90-m"ll hI! Hoe mtili'! lmporf:<:",t 
pl"ces of fcder,,1 IC,'l.lsli'lllon afJ"d~ 
InU ~ingfe paRnl... Ihts: ye"t. Whyi' 

Ahhough belween 25,.000 and 
100..000 cl1lldren olIte till:llclled c< 
hlddlJl') from on!' pllf~nt b,. anothtr 
e\l.,rY'\lOOT, then, a(e no rCi'llly otJTec
lhi~ ItJCrl1. §Iille., fedcr.:;/', or Intema· 
!:ona! l"w.5 10 p:n::!Ilmt ruth aeUli. In 
!'l\Q3.1 ~tallU;, child·sr.atcrJng is a. m~ 
dcmellnor, <lind It only I!.pJ'llles whim . 
somtcne {ahes .... child from a. parent 
who has boen awdrd~d cu~t()dy. b 
only 51>1" slilles-N"'1'kmo. Califor
nia, lewll, Wy:>mlng, Rodda. il.....d 
GeOr!l;,l, cm say_b $uch an aCI 
a fdul'l'\l, ",,"erl! a ]'l?lr"nl con be 
,,)(jr~ilcd from anothcr !\"le fot the 
efhmw. In dctua! prm::\lec, few Imoo 
h~cl'l, In fact, bQ\h fcderal and r.lal~ 
agCI'ICiC5 1.1"" lhe plltt,n!,,! ""clusioulu 
illl: Lindbergh Act II~ an ~~1\il not 
1<.) [j"l iTlllollied (IfI :h~ ~r"l('. natlon",
and lnlernill.cn"llcvel. Th'} FBI hil~ 
..1\<IilY' b~cn ,-..,.-y rducldnl to In[.,,-· 
'ic",,-e\l~n If 11 51.,11! it.WI-'$ ... f<lgl
ltv" r",lnn ....·iIr~ant-4'lICVpl when It 
c.:;n b~ pro"en Ihe health ..,-,d s;)fcty 
01 (llC eM!::! a.-v threal(!fl{!d and whcn 
publlc/p¢lIllcal prc\WrC I~ In!(!n~e. 



5o'Nlimes ""ml this typ" oJ ptll5, 
"",rc uD~.::n'l I:",'p. s.'-'~n DOWIlCf of 
V,m N<.tzs., CA l=n"1 brrn il~ luelly 
.. ~ Arrn>ld Mille:. In 1976, her three 
}'1'.IIJrl.9l'leH v.m'!l h~ve,. rdum"d after 
!.hdr co<.rrf·ord~f£d ~'i411 to hllr Il",· 
hcl~b"lld, ill New Yor!:. Apporcl'lliv 
hI': rmnmrkd, liqulmled M5 atwls. 
end ilm:l. 10 B.iO;:'\! wah Ih" kld", 
Blher over he'T <l9r~~m'!nt 10 the 
-.i'ill. stne" lh~" slWo lUIS conllnU,lUv 
aSHed, "Wh~ w~~ 1 w swptd to ob~~ 
1-'-,I:'I<1w:"" 
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Dill"!::"le J.mi~ H¢rglOtT, Offio::oc of 
r.::r"-iln Uilgllllml, Civil Dlvb;.m. Dc
pi>r!lw,m; of Jl\~I;ce, $/I,d lhe u.s. 
SiMes ror "tim immmlt.'1le rotum 01 
(he child. P~r!ed, let lite cau.l~ of 
the tt>(mlry fn:m ,,!h~r<! lliC chi;:! 
We} ebdoclcd ~ol\l11 who Wib right 
"nd who w,," wTong." tI., .x!drd 
thltl, "II W"5 decldd Ihilt crimin...! 
duuge!l ~S<'lnsl " p;::lHmt l!re nct ih~ 
anSWl:r lind Ihal exlradltkm cf .Iho 
parEnt i~ no u:;;,ur"n!:o of !Jelling Ihe 
dllid back." 

" Children are pulled back and 
forth three, four, even half a dozen 
times, as parents rush from state to 
slate to get custody ... " 

no"""l'1r dalrnoo, ~t ~n "April chlld
,u,alchiflg haarm9 In Los Angdes,. 

she h", 5ll'!nt allflm:l 111 GUaTler 
II million dor:.r$; w,,1r.n io S"'l f:cr 

<."hildtml bflcff )1m that, dc'pllc 1fl
li!nlW Congrc$llonill prcs5Ufll, the 
Sta.r Deparlm~nt would nol clmy a 
Calirorn/:-. cXlndttlrm orner agalMt 
her U>';"hu\brmd 1:1 brlllf.l him j"nd the 
kids) bact<. from Bra/II, coJen with 110 
d1c9i,!rl agrwe:nent b~ the Sr..;:II);:", 
..r;ili"",m::!or to h:mor tha ",def_ She, 
tt:IO, formed 1 palUk..l1 pressure 
9rOlJp-especlaDv actIve on lhe WC!ot 
Coa~t-'lIld Jus !nflu~n<::£d CilII
furnla ;md feditral Icg151111101l. 

The St~le Dlparlmellt saliS l\ ean 
b,dp enly b~ ddi:l~in!l1OO Iztmr,ce of 
" m!nnr'~, P;l<.....[.Ofl.l! a parcn: W<lrns 
t.'e D"'Pilrl!ru!Ill Ihal lhe child mirtht 
be !iIlwn QUI d the cnunlr~ wilhout 
p"rmj5~kln. The parrnl thell rnw;t 
set a .::our( arne.r ;:lfchlbltlng Ihn 
p"!Uport Is~uaro:::.:. 

Two U.s. dtj,~gat"'" aUendcd lhe 
Haguc Confertm::e on P,ivale lnler
natlon",l L"w, A two·wudl 1l1/:.90lial
':>g ~~~~;(]n 0' lnl\!/ThlUonal child, 
";l~(chlllg .......,h «,pnt:<!nlaU"a$ rrom 
23 n~tI011~. a.~h::i!InV, it Is hopnd 
:'-a[ b~ 1980 l~~re "'in be <'in l'llcr
;:;il!i::mal CI/:Illy 10 f"dlilillil <tisl:illkm 
~I dll1dren br<l'''''''11 Ihl(eflt~ liv'inJ In 
::MJer~nl c::!1m:tks, hdp 10<::;:He lib
C;.<::\ed ch\hlr<~, and ,,~~hl !n Ih,,1r 
rHum. 

Hergen In,,li,,d PW? rnemb"r!i to 
send him Ihelr lilews so Ihal he wlll 
be better able 10 "'pre:;l!nt ili" U.S. 
dn!ing IrMly-<iralting $CU!cru thl~ 
Novernb"r. Wr!le hIm al ill.... ~bm'c 
"f1\:::c, Wa~hll\!!IOn, D.C 20530. 

Ev.... n I.he S"preme CaUl ha~ r.e· 
rmed to Iflterfefe In four cuslody 
casa lfl\lD!v>ng rnll:.i·Mllllc!:lng. For 
",x;smple, ~, WH, Jilitiw Wifllilm 0, 
Dotl31a5 ~i\ld 11 a ru~trnlll d&r= Is 
modifiabli In the 'I:\ala ot origin, It 
mJly b" fte",lll chil.'1]cd b~ tho: couris 
01 other "Iales, And In 1977 l.'I)e high 
t;O;Url T"fmmJ 10 he.... a <:.OM!' wile..., 
11 )'llaiher ...natdlltd her f,ViJ:~b)-¢!d 
17011 from NIlW .Iwsey before CU5
taclv wa~ ",wll<d<lt,:t Thil. r"lhl1l" w,,~ 
aWilnJed ::=trn::l.;l by 11'.01 si·~tl! I" her 
;;:;b$\ln<:v, but two W1.'!CKs 1.1m. FlQr
Idil gilVe cu.t.,d~ to h",r. 

Wh~ ~hould fuere be: onl' <:hlkJ. 
~n"khlna ill ;on? 

u.s. Didricl Court "ud".: Nemine<! 
Palti<::ld M. Wald, wh"n she WM ~ 
!\o!sranl aU[]rnrl' gen"ral (or legisl". 
UVil. OIfTair5. Wfoh! Rep. Peler VI, 
Rmllntl, JT., !o., N..1), cllajrm"n o( Ih" 
tlo",~ J!ldiclar~ Commlttlle, I."'al 

.. Individuals wh.lo Me tiI'I~IJCCe!~ 
rul lor wh[] C"f>'(;t ttl be urul.l('('~S~· 
("I) in " [child til~jodYI <roior>!IT 01t~ 
~Iale, will aHemp! 10 eva~ thel 
S!,)le's jurmd'etltln by Ialtlnglhn d,Ud 
to ilrn>thcr ~Wle ~nd re!il13illing the 
<::U5todV h.sue. Tlw 5er:::cnd tla\e wilL 

10 

o!teo ~wJ(;h c=lodll Ie Ih" paronl 
"lilhin IfS jurl.st!;dion, Ii:;ueb),l en, 
COUfil];n" 'cJiild'S!lillcl-.ng' by fl'· 

Wb!clj~3 Ill? d" todo phy~jCill !"us· 
tntl;"n, rn>IUlHh~ltlncl\nglh" e)<i~l!!n('!! 
01 till t.onl~ Pf d.:let!!!! to Ihc ton
k<lrY·" 

And w,lh 1h.. (e;,)cwl Go..,."rnmrnl. 
,m[areing pil'lmcnt oj courl·ordcn,d 
alimony ar'" child !-opparl, and ;:;eurt 
oplnkm~ dIVIded on t~1."'3 alimony/ 
cl!l!d ""pper! 10 '"j<i\,)\lOfl rights, 
~om~ n01H:1HI;,(jin! p"mnls d~clde 

the~ l\."~ bdng !.hsCflmll1~!rd "!l1l.b~l. 
grab Ih~1r kIds lind run. 

Toc after., par~nl~ with culftod~ 
who h"VB had IhdT chlldr2n s.lnkn 
hillico n!5orled Ie "cuskdlilt v'gllan
(CS" lik~ Eug"flC I1cl,lin of Folfl~, 
MO. lmd 8m Flalston cl C"b", NY, 
ta COfIctJd re~(!rse 5nollcl!rn;. C/tU· 
dren hlllle bltCn pJlh,d baul dnd 
fcrth three, fo", or even iI b"Jj do~rn 
lim£!> i!~ parenls rush from titalc 10 
stat:.: tn gel CU\llcITj. A"t! ,n del;::c· 
t!1I\1·a\1ornl)~"eourl co~t$ rb;:; In this 
tug4>!_ilf, thl! plInmls bc.com;:; more 
blllflr !awards one analh...u, and lhr 
c}Jldrrm $uITcr sm-bus il.rnQllon..! 
S<:'an4 0'1' o.!o'."c11 phYMc;:,! lrlJI.'tV or 
Ik..tk 

Thlrty"one :;hl~es had pas~ed lhl' 
UnIform Chl:d Custody JurlsdlcUon 
Act iUCCJA) as: of '" few montt!; 
<130,. aod It was pull:.ilng h nif\<! 
more. H;;.wevil.t, C"llfor.oJa attorn",,! 
lawrcr.ce H Sloller, rl:ll!cO cl-,,,,iT
men of Ih~ ADA F",mll~ l..aw Sec· 
HOn, ha5 /",,!lfi1.'!d Ih"t 51gr.lll!! sIdes 
hllli) not uscd Il!l pto~i~lons. hllve 
read it Mr.-owly or !ntqreted I, 
wn::m!t.v In maklr;s delcrmin1l.jlnr.t', 
Of hoIve Ignored oul"¢r~klle crder5 
cnll...,lv. And 19 ,,11l.les stilt have flO! 
slgnud 1I. rnal<lng them polttlllial 
clJlid.snatclllng h:-,v~fl~" 

M)\].,r, whilt:> lIllppmling UCCJA,. 
bel!e~'e~ II 1)a5 a number Qf ITaws: 

• One, it does not "ddn:u child· 
snillch'rg, bul tOilers enly custody. 

~ Tw<>. II!> provid""" ~pply onll' 
",h~r. /I eusl[]dy d.:!cnm "'!Os!s, lind 
mOlll Ih"n 70% ul all !mM~hln!!~ OCw 

011' bl)!orH " deerc", hils b~cn \swcd, 
UflHl t!wfl bolll fliorCnfS 1l.nJ ~5~l.lmcd 
fa h1l.'.!il: equal cu§to:.iy. ~~>,cn jf 
one pilmn! ha~ f.:e:.l a <;:u$iody pati 
!i(>n--cuher can lake off wJlh Ihe 
kld~ w!lhOJl bredkk.g Ihc law. 

http:cu�to:.iy
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• "fhtow, " tcurl hn~ no Will! of ,Fct <Inti 10 llll! Public Jh~lsll\",cc chlld n:pport. Th<1 !h:d ~ccl;:tJ would 
!mowlng If ",!!plh~• .:;la!e might "r. sunoomm\Url!., be':<:\Uie of !he pro m.~l;~ 11 ... rcdur,tI ml~p~m~ilnOr ro~ 
r~dJ Mil" .."".,,&,O !;u5!ocly to Inc poo~ ..>lIMn";"" of tim F<1d'l1(,,! Par ",mil ;>""'01, rd(lt!\le 0.- ollmr reuo" 
olhilr pafen:, o~ltu; II 1$!.I:Ilnfer.wtu "nt Loc<:!ler System lFPI,St At pres' jl."" prw;)l::: d,,'ccliV1:, lriznd, or 
Ily lhe p,mml i\flplyl"9 for custooll en! IhlZ'f" .;!.tC nO I"l"':; Ie clii::U~~ the <>thet lelllli\'t"; _ -, • 10 $ ....lch ilod 

. which 1$ not h!t"I!.'. 1\5Ue In all]! he<l!ing~ thi<! lhat com· !T:lfll;Jorl .. "hlld ,l.cro~~ dille 1'''''5 In 
~ four, no pro'Jlsbn I~ lfhlde In mlllcll milJl tla"" On Socl;;1 Svq.:rlly vlolMbn or ;) cusmdy delcrmlo;)Uon 

UCCJ/'\ 10 !::e"fe I'Ind return" .. I~suc~_ I., ac.!c.lillon, the Criminal Ju~. eotltled 10 -rull JUllh-llnd-credit" un


Ln"ldu.,d child, and Mllre,. ~!:!I::!les IIcc subccmmtlle{', whkh mel In der th" lilW. 

l}wl ooly .m:::llt 10$ ,,(2 euru' found MilJl 10 no o~ ciu:lnIl:'" it wilnls II'i II also t:r1i!ll1es Iwo <ww fode,..,! 

;.g<'ln. He VI(\S on" of Ihe Jud[j/ Ihc Crimim! Code. rna;!" no de. oITense5: f<:~ka!nlng a thUd !,m;!cr . 

parnnb. • . clsion whelhel" or not 10 brmg 1JfJ 11)) ,04lhout goad <:il\J~e .ftlr mare 


• TWa. UCCJA Is oatil a rn,;a",1 chlld ;M!chlng llS i!fl "d'dititlO U:I Ib Ihllo 30 day!>. j'nJnlth"\.;!,, by to? \0 30 
cod"" " days ImprlIDom~nl ""d/= ;) fml.' ofbill {dr<:fted" by III" Hallon",1 e:mfer· 

Hm\4lV1)!", Sen~tol" W .. !I[];! saId Ids ll? 10 Sl:J,OOO, "nd "Qu:caling a th-,ld"n~e of Con","Jniom:tJi on Uniform 
.."v~cd b!1l lit Wi)' ftr5t p~0!5ent",d 10 wlthQut good ci1u~c for more IhnnSI:.le Law$ In 1968 Iv dlscourane 

courkhopplnsl and SU9]l'Wts "refu

~:;:!a~~l~:i::l::~po~hc~r=:~~ "Wallop>s bill won't prevent child~ 
does not ."quito lhnn to "..... Dive t h' 't 'II th'
,," f"'h~rnl-u,d"" '0 ='od, cl~ 'sna C Lng", ~ W~ encourage e 
crc~r";Wl:!t<ldbysI51cr~k!co\.:rl5. P,arent, to come out of.hiding... Q~,
Eooct. st.>fe is 1re2 to adopt l~ own J / 
'W-2Tlloiol'lw 

Sfmllar Icdull! lews1il-tlon 1M'! the 951h Connf"!iS, pM1;r,d the SCI1' >ro\,Oen d",% punl;hable by ala1l term 
I!l:lilr. !po.~ by Rt'P. Donald £d- ate but dJed In 11m Housel COnttl.lm; of lip 10 !i\" monUts 'l:.nd/or a fin!! of 
Wllnb (0., CM. rormer Rep.. John chhngil$ !:i!lSe5WU by !,;e Ju~Ucc up 10 $10.000. 
Mc~s tmd S\'!n. Gear!}" S. MeGovOltn Dl:lpartmi:nr, by wllnes~"s e! Q H,ms" ay hoopling lh~ "hom" sliilc" pro, 

tD .. SO) nOinHf lIulll IntOlres!, and . heil""!l !il~1 VIH1, on hit o:lg[flill blU, 
 ViSiou oJ UCC.!A. Wallop D$~rh 

1,,1100 ~n pilSS b~ellj.)'i'" II illJl!g«Ily lind by udu'FI,l conc:m-nlld wllh the 
 "OIlC ur tho milJor .Ir!t:cfltlv,,~ fa:

\\IllS unl!ntorccilble. VdIDJe. ;:md In- probl"m. He rcd~ It he~ .. b"lle:
 chtld-~!llllcldn!! will be dimlnilt~d.'· 
frlflgcd on !it<ltlUl' r1!lh~ - chilfl!lC Dr pa:;:mJlC-. \'}illfop .hn The '~oomQ" stale'" 15 lhe one WJ-:Cfll 

B\)'MlIlt's odglfl,,1 1913 bill didn't silong blpar!isllfl supporl, wllh 16 thu child hilS hvi>4 COfl!!nuously (or 
pc~ 1;eeillJ$C It wa~ 100 sln:!n!]; It to--!;pon~r~ Induding Silfl, £.dwimf sll. m::mlhs: p'r!or 10 t.'1t' Slart of iI 

me""ly shuck the "patentill l'ou::ep- M. !-(<1l'\I'IcQv ID., MA), ",ho$" Judi· cu~lody caw. Th., h:mm 'stille aho 
tion" claw\)' irottllhe l!;dbcrgh Act cJiI.-y en.-umm"" lIaS ye;ponsibillll! would ,d<lln jur!sdlction to malte 0:

Hi~ IIr!01 rcvbbn Wll5 100 weilll; It for l"Il",hlng 1M US. Cdr-dnal Code, moeify c\!Slcdy orders lor she months 
"",end"d t.'te tid to Include a puul5h. whc:re Ih" ci)11e-tnl:ltclting fll"O'Il~lon~ aft\'r th"- child':; dllparlure. 
men! of Dilly a $1.COO fine ahd up 10 would 30. The llch_-'ill he~rlfl.3t mil\! W .. llop·~ new bill a!m CMufa e:!lml_ 
iI Y!!ilr tn JaIl N!!lthcl" bll! would be Mid by- th" Crimlm;l Lnw~ sub nllta Y1fTl(!' Fl3! lind Ju~U;;;c nupllrt_
h""e nppl!;,d when cl£itc.dy hud r.ol commlttet'. hl!ilded by S~ J05"ph In;:>n\ oppo5,l:!un: one, by poslponin.9
bl!Cn ~wilrtlcd, QJ\d the FBI did flol R alden. Jr. to" o.e;;, 11 he ClIn b" thc FBI's eulry (nlo aCMe: unfil 60 
'-. • • w",,1 to !let lnm Ih'J thlld- perM.ladcd to hntd Ihcrn, day$: all"r foc"l police:, slale "fld 
rnUc::lion bustlleS"," oM officlil! \",. SOlualol" Wo1Jlop h~s 2l<plalncd l},al f!!den;] PLS !"kI<'v bCtn unsuu:cssful 
tilled. Muny Collflrcs;mrfl 011>00 1::e, 5 105 ,,""O ... ~c.! a;r.£nd 111" U.S, Coo., In IDCillh:g Ihe: rnl~ pilnmt Md 
Ilewd II w[]uld be h.lfd 10 c:::u"kl 10 requite ;lal", coj.)~111 to "give full (wo, by "ul rCfjulri:l!} federal CDU,ts 

OilY plln:!nl of kldnllpplng undrl" Ihat r .. llh..nurl.crerll! to cu~tudy deCfeU$ 1.0 become thc ;,.rblleu or c:u~ 
law, •...'lhiIt Jwy would <on"lt!.. renderud by 1;$lef Sidle Ci:>tlUS" lody dl!pUI"-li, either. But Miller bll
10'41"3 pM;nl fer , .. king I1t.. or h"r whcn It I~ tn Ih" bu~l intem$ls oJ Ihe' )1e<.1l!S Wallorls bill I~ n~wcd ju mal. 
owu t..'1'ld?". they tju"~tr::merl. thlld !o do ~(1, ""d.". th~ J,na,,;s!ofl5 1"'(SOn could bit fonw gLl!lty ofil 

D!toottlt'~ bill 11",y h;:....e .. toush of Ihc bIll The srn;ond-,;m;! pet d,lld.",akhil>!}lf I:e res\rulnG or co,,- -
Ume In th" HOUle ;>galn Ihls ye,'r. t.ap~ mo51 cantr{W~nl;l ~etl!on_ '0:;;,15 ., eMI&. In v;ol,'hotl of =y pc,. 
ft Wil. referr",d 10 th" enmll $ub, "'<lUIt! ..mend 111" Soc'o1l 5ctw-ily Acl wn'~ c\l~lody ur vl~!I.'!lon ~19btS. 
cnmmlUec, chlllfeu b". kep, J"hn to wruon the u~e of FPL5 to 10:::11,,1(" ol,ly whclI a l.'lI1id CU,IOI.'y ",dc( 
Con!.'cr~ {D., Nil who j~ dC,ld .'!>el "loc",UnJ p<trenl~ whc. laK". rerJu.ln, c.,1sts. tie ~<lld BI"'!\l\I!II'~ \:1n <lIM) 
"!l"lns! "ny ("defal [l<lrcnlaf k;dn~'" Dr <:o,,:t!:.1 th"lr 1;h,ldre:t:' Th~ FPLS eo"erlO lnol,mccs W;'I"'11 a t;"jli1r~llon 

f,lntl I",w ..nd wl~ h,,~ rdu~cd 'k> wa~ stc! I1P to f,nd f'»'ltnt~-malnly "!lr(!"mcnt Il>:t$ls, an:l-U thl:lrc Is roO 
hflld ,mj,f m[]re he.. ri"9S ~Inc" the lro~e ....t"' ... "hlll:lrt'n Dr'" "n wclfnre t:>J,!ody deere" or 5o"!jl:'oflllirm ,'gr1;e· 
one held II: 1914 On th" $ilme ~- -who l",rUli~ t() P<'lY (:C:H!·or-dereu (S"C' CflfLOSNATCtI!NG, p .1<)) 

"'~--'-'---- 
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CHILDSNATCHING 
-from 1'.11 

ment at <llt·-whcn th .. tclilt;on~hip 
bdw~IlfI' lhe p;u~nl .md child, or 
Gu;:,rdi;m <lnd ward, 1:; lIIolaled. cm 
wanls "all v!ctim~ 01 thi-ld_~nateh· 
lng" 10 be el1llible for assl5mntlll Un, 
dot llw low, nt.It just 11 child forN
n);!.. to ba.ve b\!e'; lIndGf" tl C:\';lurt 

_ ordll.r <It th" 11m\! of sud. an act. 

Ellen h!s bill wr:n't ''prm.mnt'' chnd" 
Snatch!n!\. . Wallop QUtians. How
cvur. !i wlil elI!:I,)Ill"<l'ge the snalci!!n.s 
parent to co:!)e out of hiding ;mJ 
refum the child in twc waVJO:' "FIrs!,
It q"a!cs a 'dilf01)~e If' prosecUtion 
whtmi a defeJ'!dant returns tiN child 
unha..·me::! to 1M olhar p,uent wlthin 
30 ::lIlJl~ afle.. an i>lNSt l.mmznl 1'1;:,'.> 

been Iuued. SilCil.'1d,. llln:.lrucLs the. 
court to be. knlent If! sl:lntencJng a 
d"flml:!atlt wile returns the c£ild' 
unh;mncd-but too lil((! to take 
adlliln!'agil oj the dnfcnsi\" W..I
Ibj:> stilled. &'>fI, Wallop wUl pd~ 
.tress PWP':;I Atlanta tt>nvuotlotl this 
tTKUI!h. ' 

los A."l!!cl~~DI~tritt AttQ~ey 'John 
K. Vim de Hilmp has tClittf:l!d that 
"Ih.:: ddcrnmt vilkifl of the. leglsla_ 
lion, In mil view, Is "!fldi!'rtnlnnt!" by 
fr,c Y.k!tly prcv1510n. which k!a::ls "10 
!he. short·11:!tl'l\ tmauthorlWd lalllng 
of cl1llclnm. Fm llbductlng p:m:mt C<.lll 

,90 scot4'rce tmm.r {the proposedJ 
fetieral law. If !hI! d.ltd Is rohmlcd 
wllhin 30 dil\f5.". HI:! oilio ~~ 
meooc::l th"t Ihe FBI anti!:" th~ cnw 
hrtmG'drelel...,......ar v.1lhl/! 7 d£lI_ 
""ben there '\'i'/:$ cvlderlcc ~ (edar1l1 
p'lml:l' h;ul b;m" committed-I.!:., 
when sh:dfl 1Jru:, m" Iniem"Uon<>1 
bD'Jecll'lrl§ Iud be'ln t:TOssr.d-and. 
whcn no tndcr.:ll crIme ci:hh:~d. art2T 
3IJ day,,- ''1be 6D<{f"v rcqlJ:rornent 15 
Jilte!\, 10 re~ult In tin e:dn:mclll' 51,,!1l 
tr/lll." hll tmrJlil~ltmi 

On KZlrru:: ~!Y.) It;. not happy with 
Ihe hill's p:cv!~. IhM p<>r'mts must 
notify lotal pelle£. (Uld r~t:Iue5t help 
trom sI!I\e ilOO ftderlll PLS. withIn 
5tl dl'lils of Ihe /)Ih~!,;i!'d "Wuction. 
''The j'Jre$!Jm~d pu,pcw:l of thts SIlC, 
boo Is tb Onium the eJO:hausUon of 
10!:ill rcrraJCoe. Htnvev"r, !he strin
gent lime mqlJlnml"rJs milll slmp!V 
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1\1£\::1' W~ bilCk lo- fUrli)er aUfO.'71pls at 
'self.hel;:>':" or t;hlId"~n<l!chl/!!l' He 
lCcornmil.nded a lo.1ger lime. p·ulod 
-ISO tloys 10 tI. :,Amr. 

CrltlcllJll iiltlO VIliS voIc~d th<ll J1~r· 
ental kldnilppTng ilS uefinoo 1" L'lll 
prop,,~\'d )egh.bllWJ would odr up
ply 10 "hlldnm 14 yeatS ll."lcl 1.lI'ld1!l". 
The. foil r..nh.and-cr.cdit portlOf!, and 
the u~e of the FPLS. WlJuld \:;Oller 
kids 10 lB. WI'Il:Icp's office s<,dd thD.t 
rno~t snakhcd d!lIdron .. til bctwccn 
throe and .sewn "00 th<>t by il.ge ]4 
It Is a,"""mnd th..t the Child shoUld 
b.:l able to. run away In:rm th" abduc.
lor, <if" ill lm:l.l.t 10 tar~p.1-,ona some,.. 
=<, 

Opponcnt:$ to the cum:!n! WalloP"' 
Beundt lenls!atiot> ""re hard to lind, 
acrn....amg to IIwlr sfilrri. lind the! of 
Sell.. Aliln Cranslon ID., CA), " eO.. 
!ipuWm(. LaJOt year; the House &Jb. 
comm.t1M Or! Crlml...,itli Justice ~ld 
h~cring5 which. 'produ~d "Ollcr
",+tetmlng po5l11l1$ !::(Imlnen!" on 
Wnllops ilfficndm.mt,. compilted 10 
the 1974 illM:our...glns he..rin!i$ by 
tha Crime wix:ommlttel!:". In Aprll, 
Sen. Cr.>n)to/'i'.ll O1lld cnd Hl.Irn3n 
Dil.'.IclOJ:me..t !:IubCOltJrnlHce ton· 
duc:l.ed n o."1IH'.t.-.V· hearing In LO$ 
Angeles. wilh eqUillly pO.-.llJvlI O?m
mllln!. Tho Amllfie;:m Bilr Assod... 
lion; whldt first opposed such bills. 
hilS cntlOBbd Wll"irOP'S enUre a.-ru=i
mant. The Jw;Ut:e Oepnrtml!:"nt;. 
wind! Wll$ cont:llrn"d "lbout fndllrtl! 
Inrol'V«nlfon III ("mll.1 argumllnw, 
tillIl' have cl1l'1llged sam" of II.!i ob
Jnc:!ion5. But the FBI fa=e!l " budget 
l:Ut this v....,. E:.tr-a rdiptln:.lbm;Jcs 
without IDltrn funds t:olJld lIot get 
much support. And a! ~tlm" ." 
Just!efl lkpartmool !!J:)[]la!~miln had 
not relumed silt Ci'1I:;; made by SIN. 
GLE PARENT to lel)J'l) Its: prru:ent 
pol<!Uon on !.iJ! Issue. 

John l>1cCabl4 l"gi5!"UVe dJral:lOr, 
1'./"I;on.:.l Confer<"'/!t";c of Commlulon· 
crs on Unl(ortf1 Slill" l<!w" ,aid 
Wallop's llmllndmmlt ilppear~ to 
nlact mllst of hI:;; group':;; objections 
II) Pf"Ii!v!ous blils Gn lhe me or Iii\! 
fo:d«ral Itldl'-ilppmg sbtu!c.. 

Pro!. B.lg<!ltg 14. BodenheTtncr or 
1m University of C:!IHfomf" Law 
S::hod. one of the ddt:! dfilfinP.1 of 
UCCJA and onl! of th<"' U.s.. dllfe

~4 

ri"'le~ '.0 the BalluN CrmfCNflCIt on 
Prl~ilt" !niflm~lion,,1 Lltw iinvolvlng 
~h\ld·sll};h:hjng}, al;.;, !.llJ1port" 11m 
Ifl,9!shlbn 5h" sall1 Ht 1he l,,:,'orlng 
"he lmd "UHne 10 Ih" conc1lll'ran that 
tI crfm(al\l t:clcrrllnl [\ n~cru;s"ry elld 
that lh~ IflVolvemcf,\ oi Ihn ruT is . 
!1eWS~lIry." Prole.sor Botlcnhalmcr 
",1:>0 silld pauage 01 ihls bilt WI'.Il.!t.l 
f<!cilllal" apptoWl! or Ihe Inlcrnl'l
tto.'la! tnmlJ1 n"xi year. 

CurlO\.1lily, L'lr(',e org;m\zalloru; with 
W&shlnglon )ent~!;:.'I\ln officus. whh::h 
l/I'N rnlght Imll!Jln~ would hallc 1':lron9 
,-wnds on th~ ls.wl: d .. nol pian k' 
b.1c.k-ru- oppose-{:m bilb: Th~ 
Amer!C<!n Civil Ubcrtj"lI' Union, auld 
Welfare Wgu.. "I !\merlc;:" and N~. 
tiona! A~cll'lilon of SOI;!ill Worllars. 
We never wero "h12 io gat a lI'UIf...... 
maut from 11m Nntkm"\ OrgaflltnUon 
lor Women; n $poi:!ltmafl rH;.wer ,.c· 
tumed cur orlnirmi can and wh"-n we 
cal!ed hack. W(! were I'Ilwilys put oJ, 
"bold:'. 	 • 

Some of the falh"rs' rlgbh groups 
are against such l"sl~laUoo as hmng 
"ar.ll-fath"r In d!5gu:5£.." Malc Equ('Il. 
lly Now (MEN). whlch dillms 3,000 
ltI~burs In Maryland il.kme, l)O\)Is II 
·'dtle.;n't·fotll wllh s\llle or Ie&r<l! 

• legIslation; 	we',e not rich. W.:: J'li"f:oo 
fur 10 \\:arlt 111 IHlg~lklll'" lio"-"",,,,!", 
a tpC~\);5mf1n saId Ilm Waliop arld 
Bennclt bJ!ls .... r" ilr.oihet i:!nd of 
anll-.mille leills!;illon beIng pa~~lld 
wIIlV-ollly, ThIs Illw \\I"Qult! nov!!r be 
enforced l:3ilir:st womlii!'1.- 11 would 
be ju:;t \Ism:! al"Fumt men, <>s;'h; wouy 
nl.;et lew PI'IMm:l Which 15 ml;lpnSl'd 
to help both. mcn ..nd woman...• 

Tnn bJ!l wcuid he effcct1~'il (m_ 
medliltcly upon Us j1d~!li!ge by Con. 
gn.'!u a.-u:! 5lgdng by thll. President 
Wllllop's slaff has intcrprctad lis 
!aI13lJn!jc to Co\ier I.uritdllogs 1h"t 
ITIiIV hillm oCCLIrred yii~rs nao--ir tho:. 
In::ipu!: ermllnutt5 all,,, the bill be
CDmIl5 lilw, How"\.~r. Ihe sttlff ho."'rti 
mcamml'lndnd m:'re specific lim
gUilgll em Ihl$ IimUatlon. 

http:duc:l.ed
http:Cr.>n)to/'i'.ll
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Brigitte M. ~.i.rrer cit ~ llni'o,'er:Ut:y of 
Cil.Ufo.m1.a La\.l s.:::ttxol dt tuvis add.ed tr.llt the 
l'l.~t: \.CUld nl.so "deal. I!OrC effeeLiwly 
'With L~ iru::reesing F~ of pt:e-d...~ 
a!::d)'x;ticns" titan a simi1n:r I:rcdty con.siCeJ:a:l 
for six ye.w.;i by .t'.he ruuncU nf ~ at: 

",'St.l:<J:>b:lIJ.I:9'~' ~~:pac:~ ~ ,,~. 
p.:o';nct: visitatinn rights bo~ pru:enbi 
i!frl children living in ,;:liffurc...,,\1: aJunt:ries.",", 
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?,.>:- it 111M telinvOO by tmfly delegutEs t.ht!1: 

: •. :dU1dt&n ...nu g;>.neraUy be integtatal in

~ a nt.">I tuJ..!ural nnvb;p~t witr.ln a: p:::r.ioo 

,:;:: six 1fOnt.h.!; to a yrtM, ,"llld tlut it tuy l::e 


( r..'L--::rrUl to tltu'1 to In w:;ro!;:n:i. ••a!: .. Itlt.er
! C~." ~iI.olo:;.:tl;ef; fJIl'$tior..ed I:h.is tl\rory; tSee JIDZXl:'l'10N, p. 47 I 
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ABDUCT!C~l -f'rom FIIgc n 

.. if tJ.,~ c1lild objecl:.s to ooing rel;l.:.mod 

ana. Ims attair~ an ~ and de~ oE rrd.n:u:

ity ~hlc:h l':'a.'Gs it ap;lI:.opriata to take ac

count of his ar her. views. (~~y te as 

YOW11J !!S b;<>.Jve ~.) 


'1he U.S. i;eJ..iEve.s this li.!£lt ~tion ''Pl~ 
an ino:::d.irute1y heavy hu:::~ of ~nsibU
it'} on young c.'t.iJ.du>11 lfuirll th-<>y are rot psy
c~ equippro tp ~~ mt to spaak 
of I:;h3 pre.5S\lI'elll that"J'lt'ly te brought to b2.:\r 
UfOO tre=J by t:lle [m'SCn with wh::m trey live 
at the t.irre, !ll'ld on khc.rn tl¥ay i':l.fi'i fully de
pendent.. n lJa..Ie\ler, tile Scru1di.navian count
rics a.."'Id the· Onib:d Kingtbn are ~ rrur:h in 
fa.,...:n: if it. . 

In (ld.dition~ ~ rep::u:ta:i lhilt b::!ar
ing /l child's 'II'i.r:!ws \oOUld aull:.lm:i1t:.ically lmlil 
to a cxmsii!a.ral:ian"of the J¢t:s of tr.e case, 
and :in countx:1es wh<::!.ro Cl':!I.lr'"..s IlBY ~ ~t 
rclu...-<;ant to ,mtu:rn a chil.rJ bro~t the..-u by 
one of its mt:.icnals lhil d:'I.ild o;)ulil ~ 
th!'! U:I:~te jUdge or the ~/:f<ri.l1L..-e of 
the.:il::duct±Jn.. She xuas~ the group that, 
"jOOgi,ng f:r:t::;m pr:;lv,lb;!. ccn'.l'£\rila~ 'With de
legates~ ..~ issUe will und:.mhl::tiXlly l:e ~ 
te:l again at the next UagIE O1:lElLi..og'! in the 
fall. . 

lIn:lthsr p...'"Oblan. as yat unsalved, is Whl.cl\ 
c::iqrts-stat:e or ~-Kl\lid ha'.'O juris
diction in tin u.s. It wall c:1a:ined at the 
Irf.';eting lhilt.f<,;:deral cOurts wOuld rDt w;;mt. to 
b.and1e ~ ca.ses. stam courts 
donI I.: !':'eet zeg,llady, ha~ onlypu;\.:. 
t.ir.re, un~ ju::'lges. 

a:ilanhei:ter asse.r::t.a'l t.'le a::mwntion is rot as 
st::rx:ng in protecting the l.eg;ll rf,.)hts of visi 
7at:iurf.aS it (l')uld!::e. '''Ille 5fecial C'c.m".rl.fi
sion ~>,;ed' tie frusb:at:ion of v.L-d1::.!:l t:e
_~ chlldr!.!.n ard ton-CUStOOial pill'IiUIts. fre
qt£"ltly r:auses ab:.'Iuctinn, and that.- CJ:l. t.tre 
otlEr hard, viEit"_'l. of the child tn arx;ther 
l.'.1.Jlll1try r.ay ~ lirOrIgEul relentioas." 

Sbe said the' O:wnissioh hrl.d "difficulty in 
t:eSCIlving tle problems involved." As a d!-, 

sult., th~ treaty as rt:JW' writ.te.n culy "u:xpress
OS a ganeflll. fOliC"I favorir"" inl:1k-;;at:;Wnl'Il 
visits, e:q:eciaUy for the ~fiL of bi-cul
t~ Chlld:t:en a:"\d p.tu:ertts..;; It 00es rat a.1-
Cruss thiia problem 0: Eil =todial pare.ritw\:.o 
rs;o\i;oo$ the child h:o;n -t:h; (l')oob:y of origin 
witlDot th'l pemU.ssion of !:.hat l.'.1.Jurt, thu.s 
fnlstrating the a:mrb-Qrde:red visitation pri~ 
vil~ of the n::ID.-r;ustodiitl pan!!nt. 

© 17k;) 

<7 

B;;rlen....cilrer e>:plnlntd tit:! t:J:!jaty It;,,w.s llajor 
msp:m.sibiliti'!S 1n tl".o arc.:t of visitation to 

.. th;;! central Autmrit:.ie5, in the tx:r.:e of tclri.ev
ing satLlennnts acmptclJle in rnLh ;:arties, . 
''Ull·U"·,ately, court p!."OCC'f.'itir.gs are envist.!gt..!rl," 
she fbrmc.nsl.:. 

It is mt; elP~ wh:al.: tl~ p::siticn of the U,S. 
will te 01\ d proll'i.9ion 1rJ give leg<t!- aid to 
ncn-~ident- nationals of ol;,l:;ttr CO'.lIlirie.s on 
t:h:l' Si'Ce resis ,.;e offer cur o.-.n citizens. 
£J,;.:den.'ci..-:er said wt ".~.£ew, if any, foWgn 
clU.£.-.s winS€! chi.ld..-en ;:rce ab.'lucUld to the 
U.S. frnn r:olent.ial (Ultract:.ing states \-Ullld 
l.'x.l' able t:rJ qua1i.fy ~ !:h~ financial tn::lns 
test prevaiJ.ir,g fur: legal aid in frJ1l U.S." It 
W'lJ.S S\iSges~ at the rreetinq that. a list o:rul.d 
1;:1;! m:.:;C.e available of attn:r:ney5 >tn would ba 
wilJ.in.;j to take slXh t:ase.s an a FLO oono tasis. 

'!he DmL'"'ill l'nth:ll''i~ in elch country l-iOuld 
~ their own arll1l1.nist:ratiw costs.. Travel. 
trartSlatiDn run c:hiJ.d-:-rYbun wsts <naJld l:e 
P<ni.d tTf t:he affIlic;mt-~1.: in = states., 
wtIcrn a court could :t\'lke t.lJ.u abiu..."'tor pay tho! 
~. as is rogai.cm ~ tx:.t'J)', here. . 

B:d!!..~-i.tro:r c.mt.ioned tlat the =wnticn will 
rot solV':! all !::ht:: ptCb18II5 of m!:Bm!ltiorml 
c.'1ild-,~mlt2fiIr.g. "In t:h2 first r,la::c, only it 
1imil;i,!!l n=b}-..;r oi COI!ntr.ies \\D\lll1 m involvt:'i! 
b:l l:egin mthw Sea:mdly, rot e!..-=i aW1JC!:.iim 
~d lead to tr.e rcbJ.cu of !:he child, ronsi
declr..:;r fre t::i.!;I;; l.:intil::.!:l, ~t.icns and tlllder:
tain.t.:.es of int;e~tat;.kl..·'l.S of t.lJ.u o.xJ.'il'imtion. 

"~'l&"1 Ce:1b:allUlt:harlti<1S in this Cl.Jlliltry 

w:d ilib."'tlcld w::rul.d l:e ah1.e to dircc!:; an ll9qriewd 
p;:I:$O:1's. efforts .into the ~te Chahocls; 
the D:'aft CO:wentio:t :far the fL-st tiaC· eY.pn::s
ses a strong intema'.::.ioni1l. fOlicy to return' 
~ child.ronr aril o:mct5, as Io.\U.l. a.'ii 
of:h<o-r auili::u::'itia.s in eacll (Ultractii.q st.at:.e~ 
w.::.nilil I:e unc.."n':' obll9ilt::Ion tI:.l can}' CIIlt truit 
pJ1..icJ to the rup.est eli.""',..ent I,nssliU.e. 

"II.: is o1Jv-l..ous L>mt on Wlanoa t.lJ.u·ber.efil::.!:l of 
the cc:wC:l'I.ticn oub.High its cosl::.!:l," ~ 

Utllu,u Sb.les O(fJcllltT Edua.'Itkm 

http:int;e~tat;.kl
http:tain.t.:.es
http:rogai.cm
http:qua1i.fy
http:p!."OCC'f.'itir.gs
http:tclri.ev
http:C'c.m".rl.fi
http:7at:iurf.aS
http:Cl':!I.lr
http:wh<::!.ro
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PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS, h,c., 
Washington, D.C., J1Lne 30,1980. 

Hon. JOUN CONYEnE j Jr., 
U.S. Hou.~e of Representatives. 

Washingion, D.C. 


D£',,\R MR. CONYERS: Enclosed please find the testimony of Putriciu MeRobert, 
International Director of Purents ,Vithout Pnrtners, und that of Archibnld 
Eccieston>_ Legul Counsel for Parents Vlithout Partners, both in favor of R.R. 
1290, The Parental Kidnapping Bill. We respectfully request thnt both be entered 
into the record of the hefll'ing on the Parentul IGdnnpping BiH held June 24, 1980. 

We regmt thnt we were not able to offer ornl testimony in favor of the bill. but 
hope that the Subcommittee members will consider the t.e~timony provided, and 
realize the urgent need for the passage of H.R. 1290. Thank you for honoting 
this request, Ilnd if PWP Crul be of any further service, please do not hesitate to 
contuct us. 

Sincerely. 
VIROIN1:A L. MARTIN, 

Exccutu}C D£rcdor. 

STATEMENT OF PATRICIA. McROlfeRT, INTUNATJONAL DIRECTOR, P.tUtENTS 

WITHOUT PARTNERS, INC. 


'll1ank Joufor the opportunity to speak-on lI.R. 1290, the Parentnl Kidnapping 
Prevention Act. 

My name is Pnt.ricin 1\-fcRobertJ International Director! Zone F, Pnrents 
Without Jlu.rtners, Inc. I am a fourth grade teacher in the Purk Hill R-5 School 
Djstrict located.in the 5ubw·bs of Kansas City, Missouri. 

On Sep!.ember 26, HI79, in my fourth grade classroom, I experienced a child 
snatching incident. 

Christine Mongs. age 9 yenrs, lived with her father and grandparents in Kansas· 
City, Missouri. Christine'6 parents were sepn.rated in July 1977, while living -in 
Leesburg, Florida and subsequently divorced in July 1978. 

Prior to the -divorce in July 1977, Christine was sent to Kanslls Cit,y, MissouriJ 

to live with her grandpllrents. The judge mnde Christine a wllrd of the court 
with the cnst<tdini decision Hopen" and stnted that this decision would be mAde 
when she returned to Florida. 

I t·a1ked with lY1:r~ Mongs on Janunry 22, 1970, and he relayed to me that 
Christinets mother has since been awarded temporary custody of her subsequent 
to her retll1"n. 

Christine had had infrequent contllct with her mother whom she had not seen 
for :3 yean. Her grandmother sensed her nervousness On that morning last Sep
tember 261 us she answered the phone quickly and hurried to meet the school bus. 

She rode the bus to school~~then quickly ran to join her mother who WIlS waiting 
with a en.r to take them to E:l1nsus City International Airport for the return trip 
to Florida 

I was lOutinely taking the dnily attendance when the students told me of 
Christine's disappearance. It WIlS a feeling of fear thnt quickly saw me go to the 
principal"s office to have our school secretary 'cull the futher Ilud grandparents
My principa1 summoned the police who were quick to respond. 

\Vithin:30 minutes the father) grandparents and police found Christine and her 
mother at the Kausas City Internationa1 Airport wnitin~ for u flight to Florida. 

Mr. lVlongs relayed to me that the Kansas City (Mlssouri) Police told him 
that there WilS nothing they could do unless an altercation occurred !Ind at such 
time. both pllrents would be arrested and Christine mnde a ward of the Platte 
County, l\iissouri Court. 

He did aot wish this to happen-thus he WAits silent.ly hoping his daughter will 
decide to return to Missouri to live with him, 

The Florida court's indecisiveness in granting /lopen custody)) enabled the 
absent parent to successfully snatch n child with no legal recourse. 

'There are 22 children in my fourth grade classroom. Nine children (41 percent) 
live with :heir nuclear family. Six students (27 percent) are members of a recon
structed f:l.mily. Sevcn (32 percent) live in n.. single parent family home. 

During this school year I have-observed the trauma and anxieties experienced
by these children as they continue, to. shuffte'be~ween parents. 

The chlldren, of divorce cin my room expressed fear and apprehension a5 they 
were concerned' for Christine1s Safety. Several of them verbalized.tci me how the:\t 
would· renct should this: happen.:to: them and asli'ed me 'whnt should they do'? 

http:silent.ly
http:located.in
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It is unfortnnnte thut children become pawns between the pnrenL'.I thus creating 
scnrs they will curry their Hfetime. The emotional trauma wtL'{ llnd is prevnlen t 
with ehildren whQ urc "prosP<';'ctives" to be snatched by their absent parents. It is 
most unfort.unllte thnt they must live in fenr of such frightening incidents while 
trying to be a child und cope with f,heir duily lives. 

I feel we need to penulize these parents who cannot nbide by the courtts 
decisions. 

The child's feelings should be coneiderod. Reciprocity among stutes should 
help to stabilize the child custody issue nnd discouro.ge those pnrenLs who seem 
unnble to abide by the court's decision. 

I urge you to maIm S. 105 nluw in order to better protect the children of divorce 
from these trnumntic experiences. 

Thnllk you. 

STATEhlENT OF' AnCJIIEALD ECCLESTON III, LEGA.L COUNSEL, PARENTS \"~l'l'HOUT 
PARTNEllS, INC. 

My name is Archibald Eccleston. I urn counsel for Parents \Vithout Partners, 
Inc. and a senior partner in the law firm of Eccleston und Seidler located in 
BaltimQre, Marylnnd. 

Purents Without Partners, is a non~profit, charituble, cducationill organization 
comprised of approximiltely 187,000 members, all of whom are single parents. On 
behillf Df Parents \Vithout Partners, and as an attorney with un extensive family
law pmctice, I appreciate the opportunity to address this subcommittee and to 
lend our support to Congressman Bennett's Parentul IGdnupping Bill, H.n. 1290. 
"Child Sniltehing" is horribly dauHlging emotionaUy to those children subjected to 
this truumatic net and quite often physically dAmaging. The magnitude of the 
phenomenon is, I suspect, much greater than many people believe. The Library
of Congrcss estimates that more thun 25,000 child snutchings occur unnunlly. Pr1
vate groups who monitor child snatchings estimntc that us mnny us 100,000 
incidents occur annually. 

The UniIonn Child Custody Jurisdiction Act, which is now the law in most of 
our stntcs, is u step in the right direction, but obviously insufficient to resolve the 
problem. As someonc who is fnmiliar with child snat{!hing, both as legal counsel 
for the largest single p~lrcnt organization in the world !lnd !lfj tl practicing attorney
involved in fI number of thcse cusesl I have been active1y interested in alliegisltltion 
concerning child snatching. 

With the increased occurnnce of divorce in our country, the problem is an cver 
increasing one. In a domestic case my office handled, I witnessed the unfortunate 
spectacle of !l. 6-yel1r~old boy being hospitalized with bleeding ulcers liS n result of 
his being snatched back and forth between warring pnrents. Multiply this episode 
thousands upon thousands of timcs each year and you will have an approximation 
of the severity of thi)S horrendous, national social problem. 

In order to give the subcommittee an idea of the roadblocks nnd frustrations 
encountered by a parent whose child has been taken, 1 would like to cover some of 
the more salient points of n copy of n. letter I received recently from n mother in 
South Dakota requesting help. Her chHd, a boy of B years of age, wus spending!l
regular 2-day visitntion period with his father which commenced on May 25, 1979 
and I?.nded May 27, 1979, On May 28, 1979 when the ehHd was not returned) his 
muther frnntically contacted relatives or her ex~husbnnd in Nevada, California, 
and Colomdo. They had not heard from her ex-husband at that time. On further 
personal investigation she found thnt he had quit his job, moved from his: apart 
ment and caneened his phone scrvicc- all on May 25. 1979; the day he left wHh 
their son, On May 29, the mother contacted her attorney to determine what steps 
could be taken. She wns informed by her attorney that he could not be of any 
assistance and that she must solicit the llssistance of the stnte authorities. She 
then proceeded to contuet the Statets Attorney's Office where she wns advised 
that they would "look into it." They gave her very little encouragement, stating
that is was s~rictly it civH case. On June 5, 1979, she filed a missing person report 
with the Sheriff's office and with the Department oC Social Services and Child 
Custody Agenel' In early June l on her own, she sent change of address curds to 
her ex~hu5bnnd s creditors hoping she might trace his whereabouts in that fo.shion, 
She did finnlly trace her cx-husbo.nd 0.5 far fiS Uoon aud forwarded thnt information 
to the States attorney in South Dakota., 
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On .Tune 27, ~he wrote the Governor and was informed thnt this matter was not 
under his authority. The Governor forwarded a copy of her letter tn the State 
Attorney Genom!. A letter from the Attorney Gcnernl advised her thut he, too, 
was unublc to help and he forwarded n copy ftf her Jetter to. t,he County- State's 
Attorney. The mother then contacted her U.S. Senator who replied and mformed 
her that his staff hat! contacted bolh the Fede-rol Bureau of Investigation and the 
Sont,h Dakotil Division of Criminal1nv€stigntion. On July 19) she again contacted 
the Stn.tel 5 Att.orney to jnquire what could be- done. He suggested that she contact 
her local State Senator regarding state legislation. She was then ad...ised by an 
attorney of a South Dakota Jaw which had been passed in July 11 1979 regarding 
child snatching, She was subsequently advised thnt the Inw did not apply to her 
since it was pas.sed on July 1, 1979 nnd her son was tnken on May 25, 1979. In 
addition, because the Inw wns npplicabIc only in situntions involving non-custodial 
parents who take or entice away their unmrmied minor children fmm the custodial 
parent wi1hout prior consent, she Wils advised that it would not apply to her case 
because her ex-husband merely failed to return the child ruter prior consent. 

On August 17, the distraught mother, on her own, contacted the schools in the 
area in the belief thJlt they might have received requost8 for hcr son's school 
records from other schools. She contacted her son's doctor in the event that his 
health records hud been requested, She contucted the Register of Deeds in Rapid 
City llnd Pierre in the event they received rcqucsts for her sonls birth eertifieate} 
beHeving that the!>e migbt be required if her son were enroHed in a new schoo1. 

On Augtlst 21, 1979, agn.!n on her own, she completed and mniled 483 flreward 
posters" offering $1,000.00 reward for information regarding her son. She sent these 
to people involved in her ex-husband's usual occupation, elementary schooh;J 
unions, State Departments of Education, sheritf1s offices and police departments 
in all ureas where her ex-husband hud relatives. 

On August 28, 1970, the Las Vegas Police Department contacted the Rapid 
City, South Dakota Police Department nnd the Pnnnington County Sheriff's 
Offiee to determine if there was a warrant issued for the ex-husband. They had 
received a posLer from a school und were investigating. When they were informed 
by the Sheriff Lhllt there wns not n warrant issued, they advised that there was 
nothing t11ey c()llld do. Her locn.l Stnte's Attorney told her he would "continue 
eheeldng into the matter." 

On August 29, she received a telephone call from a woman who worked in Ln.s 
Vegas with her cx~husbnnd, and who was interested in the reward. The mother 
once again eontnetcd the Sheriff's Office nnd the Stn.te's Attornev's Office for help. 
She was i:nformed that nothing could be done and it WaS up to ber to Usteal" her 
son back. Th.e following morning the mother und her brother flew to Las Vegns 
only to lenrn that her ex-husbn.nd had seen n poster that day and hnd left the a-reu, 
possibly for California. 

On September 4, 1979 she contncted i1 Judge in South Dalwta· and nsked thnt a 
warrant bo issued for her ex-husband for contempt of court on the basis thnt her 
ex-husband hurl been enjoined prior to the l\{uy 25th visitation from removing 
the child from the Sta to of South Dakota. The judge advised her that becnuse her 
ex-husband was out of the st.at,e that he could only issue an "immediate custody
order.1t 

On September 5, 1979 the mother prepared and mailed nn additional 250 posters 
to C1l1[fornin. On September 18, 1979 0. call was received from n woman in CaH
fornin who advised the mother that her ex-husband hnd been staying with her, 
was carrying n gun and using hnrd drugs. She WU5 advised t,hnt her son wns 
liemotlonally disturbed llnd negleet.ed, tot·1lUy withdrn.wn, would not piny with 
other children and sits: and stnres ns though he is hollow." The mother again 
contacted all of the authorities, the State's Attorney, the Sheriff. the Police 
Department, the Department of Social Services and the Federnl Bureau of In
vestigatioll as weil as the local Judge. Again, she received the SQJJle answers, 
Ifsorry, th€re is nothing we can do.lI 

I quote for you the last pa.rn.graph of that mother's letter: 
lithe anger and frustration from being bounced around and told HsorrYf n over a.n.d 

over again are nothing eomparerl to the very real pain, anguish aud torment that I 
feel without, my son. It is an agony that is tearing me to pieces. I ha.ve ()btainm} 
another .'500 posters and I will start ngain. SomedaYl somewhere I am going to 
find my son und hnve him home agn.in. 1 will uevcr quit. I have had to work two 
jobs for the past three months to pay for attorney's fees, posters, and wasted 
trips out pC stnte. P~rhaps by keeping EO completely busy I might just keep from 
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going insane. Tho..nks for listening to my story. I cannot truly understnnd that any 
human being should have to go through stich (~ nightmare when proper legislation 
could serve to curb Ilnd eorrect child snntchin!?" 

She concludes hy fiR-king for help and seekmg legislntiou so that nil children 
everywhere in single parent h01l5Cho1d3 may live normal, decent livee v.'ithout 
these trnuID[1.tizing experiences. 

The fuets in this cnse urc not atypical, but represent cMes which are occurring 
daily ill our country. For myself, for Pn.rents Without Purtners, the orgrmizution 

represent, find for aU pu.rents and children who hu.ve been subjected to the 
brutnli2;ing and degrnding act of child snatching, I earnestly request your most 
serious consideration and support for the pC\.Ssa.ge of this important legislation. 

It is inconceivable thut anyone who hM been witness to the terrible trnumu 
inflicted upon our children by child snntohing could fuil to fictively support the 
enactment of House Bill 1290 und attempt to hn.lt this practice. Without the 
pllSsage of House 8m 1290, there simply is nO effective deterrent, at either the 
Stute or Ii'ederal level, to prevent parents pursuing cUiitody by child snatching 
without fear of punishment. . 

Thank you. 

STATEMBNT OF RU6SELL A1. COOMDS, ASSOCIATE Pnon::S6oR. LAW SCHOOL, 
RUTGERS UNlVERSITY, CAMUIilN, N.J. 

A. lNTRonUCTIOK 

1fr. Chainnllu, my IHune is Russell M. Coombs. I teach in the law school or 
Rutgers University in Camden, New Jersey. Mv teaching duties include n course 
on Children llnd the Law, und a seminar on Child Custody und Visitution Problems 
Involving More Thun One State. I ulso lUll II Viee-Chuimum of the Committee 
on Custody of the A,B.A:s Family Law Section. 

My remarks tod£LY nrc not, howevar, offered as representing the views of !lIly 
organization or :my individuul other than myself. 

Tha mnin thrust of my testimony is to support the euactment of approp'rinte 
federnl legislntion designed to prevent and control interstate restraint of children 
in violn.tion of rights of custody a.nd visitation, 

Tha staff of your subcommittee hns suggested tha.t I feei free to discuss not 
only H.R. 1290, the principal House bill reIn.ting to what is c:J..llcd uchHd..snntch
ing," but also the various other pending bills that are relevant to thnt subject. 

As fnr ll5 I havc been able to determine. there have been i.ntroduced in the 
current Congress eleven bills related to child-solltching. The bills llre of three 
kinds: variations of the so-callcd "Wallop Proposal/' bills that merely make 
child-snatching a fedeml crime, n.nd bills to give federal courts jurisdiction to 
enforce certain custody decrees. 

n, VARIATIONS OF THE WALLGP PROPOSAL: s, 10.5: AND IT.!2 AND H.R. l~!rIOJ iIDM, OOHi, 
72ll1, AND 7457 

1. BackaToulId of [lie Wallop Proposal 
The bills ihnt me most comprehensive and have the broadest base of support 

afe variations of the I<Wallop Proposal/' a Bet of interrelated mcusures pasaed 
by the Senate in the 95th Congress as part of u bill to revise thc federal criminul 
code.! The Sennte-passed measures cnn, with some simplificat.ion, be 6ummurizcd 
itS follows: 

First, they would have required states, with certain exceptions, to enforce 
and to rcfrnin from modifying custody or visitation decisious of other states 
mude consistently with jurisdictional crit.eria modeled hugely on those of the 
Uniform Child Custody Jurisdiction Act {herejnafter UCCJA).z 

Second, tbey -would have expnnded the fUnctions of thc existing federal Parent 
Locator Service (hereinufter PLS} to include the locntion of parents hiding their 
children in violation of custody Of visitation rights under ordcrs entitled to inter
stnte enforcement.l 

t 8.1437, !l5th Cnng .• lstSl!.5S., {2·1 Congo Rel!. B49!H.iOO (darly 00. Jan, 25, 1978), SBOO (datIycd.lun. JO.l!liS)
herclnatter c!tedll5 8.14311. 

'Id." UtA (propased 2S U.B,C. ~ 1138A).
),ld. ~ 14L\. (PlOpusc!IJ.l.UI,UnIimGntsconcm:nlng PLS). 
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Third: they would have ronde it n federal misdmiHmnor for parents intentionally 
to restrain their children in violation of custody or visitation rights arising from 
such orders, from vnJid 'written agreements, D., in the nbsencc of such court orders 
or agreements, from pllfcnt-ehHd rein..tionships;4 In addition, they would have 
stated Congressional findings conccnling the need nnd justification (or snch 
legislfition.~ 

I cnthusLasth.::nlly support prompt enactment of the Wallop Proposnl. If the 
problem known us "child~5natching," nnd the mInt.ed problems that arise from 
child custody disputes involving more thun one stnte or nation, fire to be brought 
under c-Ontrol, it is essential that suitable federallcgisintion be enacted. The W ullop 
Proposal is unique among the various proposals made over the yeurs for Congres
sional action in thc soundness of its conception, in the scope of its treatment of the 
federnl nspects of this problemt and in the respect it shows for the proper division 
of roles behi'een stnte and feaeml governments und between civil and criminal 
approClChes to thc problem. 

My views on many of the busic issues prescnted by the \Vallop l'roposnl have 
been set forth elsewhere.n I shall therefore confine this portion of my statement to 
a discussion of the differences among the versions of that proposal thnt uppenr in 
the v/lJious pending bills. 

2. Pending criminal code billa 
In the cU1tcnt Congress a criminal code bill) S. 1722 was reported favornbly by 

the Sennte Judicinry Comrnitt-ee on January 17/ 1980} The bill includes a revised 
vcrsion of the Wnllop ProposnJ.1!. Senu.te floor consideration of S, 1722 may occur 
Inter this month. 

As you know; }.fr. ChoJrrntul, the pnrent committee of your subcommittee, 
the House Judiciary Committee, currently is marking up a crimimu code bill) 
n.R. 6915,1,1 This bill contains provisions for interstate recognition of decrees 
and eXpansion of the PLS lQ but, unlike the Senate bill, would state no findings 
on this subjcct and would create no federal crimmal ofi'en.:Je of child-soatc-hlng, 

These Senate and BOllse criminal code bills nre of special interest for two 
reasons. The first reMon is that they have reached the relatively advnnccd stages 
of prooessing in both Houses dcscribcd abovc and mny have substantinl cbanees 
of enactment. The other billa on the subject of child-suatching so fnr are r as I 
shall explnin in discussing them belOW/II receiving fur less favorable and ex
peditious treatment by the Congre,,9sJ so their prospects for ennctment seem less 
promising. Second, the child-snatching provisions of these Senate and House 
code bills best reflect the process of study and refinement to which the WaHop 
Proposal hus been subjected from February of 1978 to the present. Thc pending 
code bIlls contain n. few substuntiu.l improvements oVer the 1978 version of the 
Wallop ProposnLll At the snme time, thcse bills preserve the terms of the 1978 
version in several respects us to which unwise changes huve been incorporated 
in certain of the other pending bills)' 

a. S. 172£!.-The Senate code bill contuins flU four h!l.Blc elements of the 'Wallop 
PropoSfLl: findings, a :requirement that stutE''s cnforce and not modify other states' 
decrecs mude consistently v.ith specified jurisdictional critcriu, expansion of the 
PLS, find creation of a. federal misdemeanor. 

i ld. § 101 (P~18 U.S.C. § 162·1), 
~ Id. i 14L<\.. 
! Renting an .iUo.S Defore tho Buboomm, (In Child and Hwrum Dnvelopment of the SClmta Cmnm, on 

Laborand Euulfm Resources and the Subcomm. 00 Criminal Justice oCt1mScnntn Carom. no the Judiclru-y.
OOth Cong., 2d BNS. (Jan. 30, 1950) [hereitmfter cited as HiSO Banat\! Parental Kidoapplng Hearingj; Reform 
or the Fe(lerru Criminal Law:>: Hrtuings {l0 S,1722llnd 8,1123 Before the Senate Comm. 00 tbe Judiciary, 
96th Coog., 1st S€ss. 10027-37, 10im[l-74 (107fJ) !hereln(lfter cited n.s lUi9 Sennte Code Heariogs]; Coombs, 
"'{'he Snn.tch&d Child Is Hnliwny Homo In Conr;rnss," 11 Fnm. L.Q. 401, 421 BUill} IhIJreiuiUter cited!l.'.l 
"Snatched" Chlld}. 

? S. Rcp. No.\Wr'W!, !H):th Coog.,:!d St!Ss. (19&l). 
l [d. lit 583-81, 1253-1),'); 5.1122, tIfItl! CmIg.,!ttl Sess. i t01 (Pfilposed 18 11.S,c. ~ 1(24), 11211 (prop<lscd 28 

U,S,O. § 1735A),aod § 17l {finding!lcnd proposed umllndmeUt300llUirniog fLS) thereI1l4rti'td~cd »-,,-8.17221, 
~ H.R. OOji"j, Wth Cong., 20 Scss.,l7.fi Congo Ree. H219:.1 {daily ed, Mar. 25 lWli.i) [h(!feillurter cited us H.R. 

ofl15}. This bill was Intr.oouced by Congressman Drimm, chnlrman of tllll SuhCommittte on Cri01jnnllusti~4
afthe Cnmmit.tJ!1l on rheJudiclur-y, and hy Inure! theSlwenotlJermem!Jmso(thntsubcommlttee, twU rcsuit 
Qf the IntensiYi:worl!: by til\! subcommittee lor Do period of ronny montbs in 1979 and 1950 on criminnicodc 
legislation, 

lD Id. § 71\.), 
11 Scepp.l0, Hi,Hilnlm. 
It Scc.pp, &-1 !nn 
u Scepp. U-15InIm. 
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A major improvement in the current Senate code bill over t·he one pn.'isc.d by 
1,hc Senate in 1978 is that the provision delaying its errective date hus been made 
Inapplicable to the civil cbild-snn.tching provisions.H 

S. 1722 otherwise makes no subsLun~ivc chunge in the PLS provisions of the 
1978 Senate code bill. The only significant recent development com:erning those 
provisions is the action of the Department of Health, Education und WelJn.re in 
stating at u. Senate hearing 'Lhis yeur thut it opposes the PLS measure contained 
in the Wallop ProposuJ.15 The representntives of HKW mentioned privncy con
cerns and the economic cost of expansion of the PLS, but appeared ' unable to 
explnin why those factors require deletion of the PLS provision from the Wallop 
Proposal but would not justify termination of the existing PLS function of enforc
ing support obligations. Neither was the witness able to respond effectively to a 
scathing criticism of his position by Senator Wnllop during the hearing. My Orlo'll 
opinion is that the department's virtually unsupported reim:tam:e should not be 
considered n sufficient reMon not to enact this portion of the )Vnllop Prop05uJ. 

In the provisions requiring states to enforce other states' decrees, 8. 1722 
deletes exceptions that would have permitted a state in effect to reverse nnother' 
state's decree whenever it considered the decree to be bnsed prirnurHy on Hpuni$h~ 
ment of a contestAnf' ruthcr than on I:the best interests of the child/ Itl and 
whenever it considered the decree inconsistent with its oVt"Il IIstrong pUblic 
policy.H 11 Those exceptions have received forceful criticism from the Justice 
Depnrtmcnt,Hi a representative of the Commissioners on Uniform State LAWS,lll 
and others.:!HI Among the VArious reasons given for deletion of one or both of the 
exceptions were thnt the exceptions would weaken the efi"ectivene:'s of the legis
lntion, showC'd uumffieient regard for the proper relationships among states and 
between the fedeml government And the states) nnd were inconsistent with the 
terms nnd thrust of the UCCJA.21 ~rhe reesons for eliminaUon of the exceptions 
urc, when unnlyzed in detail, eo cogent that they h!lve led to deletion of both 
exceptioUB in every pending bill, !lnd to Professor Brigitte Bodenheimer's wit.h
dru:wul of her suggestion of fL nllrrowed exception for IIpullit.ive" decrees . .:!:! In 
this respect S. 1722 is much improved over tlIe 1978 version of the Wallop Pro~ 

poT,olh<Zl < < < < < ttl f t f d h l <e provlslOns reqmrmg tn crs n'e en orcemcn 0 ecrees !lve )ElCn teVIsed 
11150 by the ndditinn of It new subsect.ion ~4 modeled on UCCJA scntion 6(a.) and 
designed to prevent n stute from exereising jurisdiction in u proceeding {!ommenced 
during the peudcney of !1 proeeeding in I1nother state consistent with the juris
dictionnl standards of the llet,2~ This change in the proposal, thuugh less vital 
than that discussed just above, is likewise au improvement. 

The other mltjor chnnge is found in the criminal provisions. The Justice De
partment, while expressing opposition to the fedenll criminulization of child
snn.tching, proposed und explained this change us follows: ~il 

l'* l' * The revision limits the eriminal provision to restraint in violation of un 
order entitled to enforcement under proposed 28 U.S.C. 17SSA. by deleting two 

u 8.1i22 wru in this respect amende{[ III committee !It the authur's sugge..."l:ion. 1!l7!l SI'Mte Code BeatingS 
Ilt 10037. 'fhe thirty-month delay provided for llw effective date of Lhnt bill COnscqUfttltly is inapplicable to 
the civil pmvislnnson cllild-snatching{ whicb would tuke etIel!t immediately on enactment or the bill. S. 1722 
i l:1·1(u)(l). In t'Ontrost, tho Vf.ruLon I} the WuiIap PTOPOSal passed by the Sonate in H)'R would havo tul"m 
effeut same twenty-lour months nIte.r its 8luc&ment. B. !-iS1 § IJ.l. The ot.he.r pending bills embodying tlH; 
Wallop Proposul trent this issue variously. The t:urrNlt House code b!ll provides Without except.ion for II 
delay in itlJ.efieetivndnir.: until tho fourth ltmuury first tlmt DCCn(Snfter lls rnaeLment.. H. R, mJl[; ~ m}J. The 
bUls that would eoact the Wllllop Propusal us legislation sepnrnte unm criminal code feierm, sell. notes- ·J3--!6 
In.fm, coniain uo provisions concerning: their e1fedivo datos aod ""ould thllrl!furc became effectivo npou 
enllctmont. 

U 1\180 Senate Pnrenttl\ lUdnnpp\ng Heruiug (tllStimouyoCLouls B.Hnys), 
l~ 8.1437 § 124A, propesod28 U.S.C. § 173SA(1l}(1). 
17 Id"propost!d §1738A(a)(2).
H lU79 Sonato Codo Henting,:; nt lOf~O.lOfl32-3!3 nJ. 
/; Lt~gl$lll.t1on to Reviseund ReCIJdlfy Fedi!ral CrlmJnal Lo.W!l: HenringsBu[orethu Snbcomm. onCrim\nnl 

Jnstice01 thc House Corum. on the Judiciury. 95th Ceng., 1st o.od2d S(lS!;iou!! 2817-20 (lim-iS) (!!tutumllUt~Jr 
John M, McCube, Lcgislutivll Director. National Confereuco of Comm!ssioncrE on Unifurm State Luws) 
[h~r-einnfter cit£!d ns1!l77-,B RnusB CodcHenrinr:s] .. 

" Snn, e,g. irl. at lOla, 1017-18 (testlmany nod statl4"1Hmt ill Romonu Powell), 25Li2-Li3 (stll.tcmcut of ProL 
D;1p;lttcB(ldcnhcimer). 'JSOO (statBment of Cuugr('&.-mun John E. Moss). 
~ Sec, e.g., -V!t;w:Hi!red notes IS-2Ilsupra. 
1: See Enr£!lltni'Kidl1upping ISiei Ul79: Henring Bclorc tho Eubcomm. tin child Il.rul Homno Development

utlhe Senal£! Cumru. Ot1 LAbOrnnaHumim RI'.5!lUJ"ces: \:fiUI Cung" jstSus..q.4S, 53, fi1 (tU7!J) ihf!rcinuftercited 
U.5 H.rro Seuute Pill'C!Ital. IWdnupping Hf'.:uingj; laTi-7S l,rouse CodeHeu.rlngs I1t 251:\2. 

a Bee 11.lSlJ Sr:oote l?!lJental Kldnapping: Hemeg {prepared stlltUtneut of Wullaca J. M.iynIee ulld No.ney 
11]<:JStand at !I-un. 

H B.l722:§ 1!m (pwposed2S U.S.C. i1i3SA(g».
USee l!i7tlHousn COChiHeariUgsut lOO3{}-:)l~ "SMtched" Chtldnt·!21. 
~ lUrn Senu.teGone BeaTingsat 10031. 
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n~ternnJ,ive SOUrces of rights capable of criminal violution, u. ivulid' written custody 
agreement l'l.nd n. 'right of custody [;;ic] or vh:;itut.ion arising from * '" '* the rela~ 
tionship of parent and child, or guardinn and ward"" * *, 

flrfhe deleted If!nguage would have created n number of serious problems. It 
would have required federal authorities to determine rights of custody, the best 
interests of children, and the validity of custody agreements without the benefit 
of prior civil court rulings in the cu.ses. It would have permitted u vindictive 
parent to bypass his state civilanrJ criminal remedies in favor of the more harsh 
and less ct:lnstruct,ive federal criminal sanction. It would have increased the 
number of cases involving federni uuthorities. by preventing stnte authorities 
from screenjng out groundless claims. It would bave placed federal authorities, in 
some cases, in n. crossfire between conflicting charges of fedeml crime by both 
Sp01.1.!:"eS uud conflicting orders of two or more states. It would actually have 
encoumged parents to snatch their children before iitigntion, by offering pnrents 
who were successful in such n tactic the prospect, thnt federal criminaluuthorities 
would then enforce the new status quo. It would have created the anomalous 
situation that some state court orders thnt were not entitled even to civil enforee~ 
ment by other states would receive eriminul enforcement by the federal govern~ 
ment, and this *' ". * [in} an area of Inw where state responsibility is primary 
andpmcticsl1y exclusive. 

HOn the other hand, deletion of that lnnguage does not deny the aid of the 
fedefill critn!;wJ authorities; rather, it merely requires that a c1n.inmuL estnbfuh 
IDs right- in a civil court of the appropriate stnte before involdng the federal 
criminal role. Since a tempomIT order satisfactory [sic] for that purpose can be 
obtained expeditiously under the proposul) deletion of this language does not 
sllbstantinlly weaken the criminal provision. tI 

This chunge clearly improvl!s the criminal provision, nnd hIlS been endorEed in 
testimony on similfir legislation.::1 

While furt·her study of the policy of the 'Vallop Proposal has led to those refine
ments of its provisions) further annlysis of the constitutional basis for Congres
sionrll power to enact snch provisions hilS been undertaken fiS well. The Justice. 
Department has concluded that on a properly suiJstantin.ted record Lhe Commerce 
Clause ~~ could Eustainlegis]ation such as proposed in section 1738A, ~o und \VaHace 
lVIlyniec, Director of the Juvenile Justice Clinic of the Georgetown University 
Law Center, has stated that Congress has power under the Commerce Clause ns 
\\'eU as the Full Faith and Credit Clause ~o to enact the various elements of the 
W flHop Proposal. ~j In addition, the findings included iu S. 1722 contain langun,ge ~~ 
designed to invoke the power of CongresB under section five of the Fourteenth 
Amendment to enact legislation enforcing dli:c proce3Js right5.j~ 

b. Il.R. 6915.--The provisiollE of the House code bill on interstate recognitiun 
of decrees :lad on the PLS are identical in snbstance to those of S. 1722, exce~t 
that their eiTeetive date would be delayed by some thrL'C years.3f The House blil 
omit.s, however, findings that with vurying language are found in every other 
version of the \Vallop Proposal and that, if enacted, might aid all affirmative 
determination of the constitutionality of the legislation. Furthermore, the HOUEe 
bill contuins no crimmnl provisions aimed specm.cnliy at chjld-snatehing.~'; 

The question whether federtll child-snatching leg131ution should include a crim~ 
inal offense j5 n controversinl one. The interest of the lay puhlic, which is intense 
andJ understnndably t rather emotional, is focused on federal criminal measures 
nlmost to tbe exclusion of other provisions)lii There are, apparently, aspects of the 

'!7 See, e.g., Hmo 8enato Parnntnl Kidnnpplng Hearing (prnpnrcd statement of W, M.lynlec and N. m{')~ 
sumd). But ;;;;(lld. (prcpo.rcd st(lttHlleoJ fir Children's Rights:, lac.). Sec genernlly ".3nntchud" Chl1d aL 
-125--26n.53. 

"U,S.Const.mI.§S,eLa. ' 
~i l!lI!O Sencte.parelltal IUdnappiog IIearing (pr{')par{')dstntement or PJl.ulMicllel, Acting Deputy Attorney 

General). 
JJ B.S. Const.art. IV, § 1 . 
.. 19B Sellfits pnr!!ntal ltJdnnpping Bf!llting (prepared stILtement of '''. afiyne.ic nod N. Hlestand, and 

Ic1tcrofFeb.15, HlSO, from W.Mlyneieto Senator Cho.rll:s MeC, MatliillS, Jr.). 
;u S.1722 ~ 11l(aH+). 
II U.S. Cons!::, amend XIV, §§ 1, 5, cr. HJl.tner, "Child Onstody in n Fedcrnl S:rSleOl," U2tUeU. L. lli>.v. 795, 

827 n. 15."1 (iOC\4) (suggcnt!ng dn{') proeass elD.u,So hll.'lls lor [cdcrll] legislo.lion limiting (:.xcrc!so at stJl.to oustody 
jurisdiction o,er o()tm;sjdllntn). 

~I Boe uote 1.I.:ruprn. 
~3 Bnt sec H~lL G0l5 ~ 101 (propo9~.d IB U.S.C. §§ 23~:!.1-2.J.) (pareuts como within cortlltn pruhlbiUons or 

kidnaJlping andJl.p;v,rnvaled orimlnnl restraint). 
J~ Sec, I!.g., E:BO SI!Ollle Parental Kidntl.pplnl1lfellriOg (prepllf~d stJl.t(!lll~nt o!Hllfcld H.lI,mtsch o.t 0, tbat 

o(VIrgiuJo.lI. Euttut.<j.~5.nnd thutofChilmn S RlghtlJ, Tnc, at :]-16). 

http:o(VIrgiuJo.lI
http:Ic1tcrofFeb.15
http:afiyne.ic
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problem of cllild-sno.tching to the solution of which tl grunt of federn.l criminal 
jurisdiction would make n significant contribution, particulurly by empowering the 
F.RI. to find parents whom the PLS cannot lOCfltC.J1 

There fife nlso, however, substantial bases for the opposition of the Justice 
Department find the mlsgivings of other observers lH concerning the federal crim
in1l.lbm.tion of such parentnl conduct. It is reasonably fenred tha.t ~ome vindictive 
parents will uttempt Lo abuse the federal criminal jurisdlction,lO that the appli 
cation of criminal procedures and sanctions to parents mny do psychological or 
economic harm to afIected chi1dren,~O and that in view of the high incidence of 
child-snatching the resources of the federal criminal justice system 'will unduly be 
diverted from a.cthtjties, such v.s control of orgn..nized crime unci public corruption, 
in which the federal criminal role is even more vital.U In any eVent there seems 
to be a recognition l runong profe!"slollul if DOt among luy observers, that any 
fedeml crimirl!1\ provision should be reserved Cor exceptional ca..~s and even then 
applied typically u." a locating deVIce rather thun n punitive one.12 The potential 
value of the criminal provisions is 50 much less thou that of the proVisions for 
interstate recognition of decrees that the issue of eriminalizatioh, for rul the strong 
opinions it provokes, should be considered secondary. 
3~ Wallop Propaaal bz1l:t separate front criudnal code legislation 

Ohe Senate hill, S~ 105,~3 and three House bills, H~R. 12901 
41 3654,"'1 and 7291,~G 

would enact aU fonr basic elements of the Wallop Pmposn.l as legislation sElparat-e 
from comprehensive criminal code legislation. ILR. 7291 is identical to S. 105. 
H.R. J290 und 3654 differ somewhat from S. 105. All four bills differ from the 
ver!$ions of the Wallop Propo.sru found in the current und previous criminal code 
bills. Yet another House hill, n.R. 7457,47 hus been introduced so recently tbat 
I have not seen n. copy of it, but I assume it is u version of the Wallop Proposal. 
It was introduced by Congresswoman BouQuard nnd referred jointly to the Com
mittees on the Judiciary und \Vays find Menns~ 

a. S. 105 and II.R. 7291.--8. 105 was introduced by Senlltor 'Vallop und cur
rently is cm;ponsored uy at least 25 Senlltors. Upon its introduction 1n January of 
1979 it was referred to the Crirninlll Justice Subcommittee of the Judicio.ry Com
mittee. In April of 1979 11 hearing on the bill, ehaireri by Senator Cranston, was 
held by the Child und Human Development Subcommittee of the Labor and 
HurnOJ1 Resourees Committee, despite the lack of a referral to that committceyi 
Then in J D..Iluary of this year n second hen.ring, chaired this time hy Senator 
Mathius, WIlS held jointly by that subcommittee J)J1d the Criminal Justice Sub
committee,fO However, the chairman of the Criminru Justice Subcommittee, 
Sen[Lwr Biden, has declined a requesL of severnl Senntors to schedule a subcom
mittee mnrkup of the bill.lilt Senator Biden has given the progress of similar legisln
tion in the eriminru code bills as the reason for inaction on S. 105) and in AIlY event 
seems to have displayed no great interest, in the ennctment of federal child
snatching li3gisJatSon. The liltf'Jihood that S. 105 will be processed to Senate passage 
must, therefore, be considered slight. 

lI.R. 1291, the House bill identical to S. 105, was introduced by Congressman 
Mathias on May 7, 1980, nnd referred jointly to the Committees on the Judidary 
and on \Vays ana Means. 

II See rd, (prepllred statement cr Snrll AI, Keegan fit tn. But sac"SntltchNi" Child fitA15-17 (prollieting tbat 
\Vllllop Proposal. civil provlslnns wll1, by preventing ebUd-snolebinc nnd giving l'itnlity to state S!ll1cttc,ps, 
great1}· ~dnC!e theincidence u-f cases requl.nng lademl involvement}. 
~ See, r.g., id.; IDnl SanaLo Pllrenw.! Kldnnpping Hnaring nt53-55 {prep~rcd stntemCiIL orprort!isorBod~n. 

helmer}. 
li See. e.g" 19!1(J Senate Pnrl'mtnl rudno.pping ilrmrlng (prepnn,d statement of Wnlluco], Mlynim; fiDd 

Nancy Hlcstnndat 1\}-11). 
a aIm, e,g., "'Snatched" C-hfld at 416-17; Bodenbelm(\r, "Progrcss Under the Unitunn child Ca'ltody 

JurJsllictionAct nnd Remru . lerns: PUnitiv{! Decrm~s, JoiIlt Cllstody, and Excl'.S5i.veModiflcat!otul," 
65 CaUL L. Rev. 978, 081-88 j~m Alnn A. Pn.rker, Assistant Atl,\lfIu.lY Oenerru, U.S, n'lpart 
mcnt oflu5ti~~ to Congre RodinO, J:.at J (Fllb. Hi, }l:180) (eiUng "potentlal for violeueenud. 
ctmsaquently, Ilnngertnthechild" on I, nrrcsto!pnrcnt) [hereimrltcrdtedns Porkerletterj, 

n SCi!.. e.g" 1980 S"nnt" Parental Kidnnpping Hearing (prepared stiltem\!nt uf Panl Michel, Acting Deputy 
Atlomoy Oenc.tnl., atU-l0}.

"See, e.g.. 1980 SenaiM Parental Kldnupping- Hearing Oettt!f of Feb. 15, HIED, ftflm WnUace " Mlyn!(;C lo 
Senato. Mnthw fit 1, fi-7). 800 gltnernlly la. {prepared St.ll.temento( Russel M. Coombs at 29-31). 

n S, 105, seth Coo g., hlt Snss•• 125 Congo Ree. S372 {duilv ed. Jo.n. 23, lUilJ} Ilterejnnfter cited us S, 105). 
iI g.R.l~90, !loth Cong., 1st Bess" l2S Cong. Rt.'{l. H227 (dnlly cd. Jan Z':I, 1!rl9) lll(uetnafter eited os R.n. 

1291)), 
.~ :Ef.n.36.5~, Wtll Cong., 1st BMS., 125 Coog> Rec. U2!M (dnllyed, Apr.Z3. J«i9), 
II R.n, mI, 96th.Oong,.2d Stlss., 126 Congo Rec. 113386 (duily ad.lilly 7, 1£180) • 
•1 H,R.145'1, !ll1tb Cnng.,2d Sess•• 126 CQPg. Ree.. H433J (dnUy!!.d. Mny2!J.I0S0}. 

u 19'ro Bru:tat~ Pnnmtal Kldnnpplng Hearing. 

u 111Sl)8t!1U1.te PlI.nlnul Eldnapplng Hearing. 

4 l.etterLrO!ll Sunater Joseph mden, Jr., to Senator Mclcolm Wlillap (Apr. 28,1950), 
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Some of the differences between S.lOS (and the identical House bill, H.n. 7291) 
and the version of the W uIlop Proposal found in S. 1722 are significant, but nOlle 
are fundamental. 

Most importantly, the provisions on interstate recognition of decrees in S. 105 
are identical in su\.Jstr\Oce to those in S. 1722, and differ only in purely technical 
matters of drafting. 

The same is true of the PLS provisions, except that S. 105 specifies that the 
PLS can be used to locate a parent not only to enforce a custody order itself but 
also to enfo:rce the fedeml criminal prohibition against interstute violation of such 
an order.51 Thi!'! added language is unnecessary, since any use of the PLS to enforce 
the crimin111 prohibition will necessarily be useful also in enforcing tbe underlying 
civil decree_ 

To t.he findings thl1t originally were part of the Wl1llop Proposal, S. 105 adds a 
statement of six flgenerui purposes l1 of the l1ct.~2 The stated purposes all relate to 
interstate aspects of custody ml1tters so, whether or not t.hey comribute sub
stantially to the hill, they do not appear to detract from it. The same eannot be 
said of S. 105's other substantial addition to the proposl1l. It is a declaration that 
uin furtherauce of the purposes of section 1738A ... State courts are encoumgedn 
to afford priority to eustody cases and to award travel e:\'Penses, attorneys' fees, 
costs of private investigations, and other expenses in certain kinds of custody 
cases.5J The provision would apply to intrlliltate us well as interstate ca.ses. It could 
well be considered an unnecessary and inappropriate intrusion, though a precatory 
one, into matters thut should remain questions of stute law und policy. 
It is in the criminnl provisions that S. 105 makes the greatest number of changes 
in the Wallop ProposDl. Again in t.his part of the bill, however, the changes l1re not 
fundamental. Apart from a number of obviously technical changes of mere drafts· 
manship/oj there are certain changes that might appear substantive but actunlly 
are not. S. 105's definit.ions of key terms and its requirements for federDl eriminnl 
jurisdiction are more precisely tailored to the child-snatching offense than is 
possible for those elements of S. 1722, since in the code bill the same definitions and 
requirements have application alBo to offenses other tlIan child-snatching.5~ 

Nevertheless, in substanee the definitions and jurisdicHonnl reach of S. 105's 
and S. 1722's criminal provisions are virtually identical. Likewise, the difference 
between S. 105's 60 days 56 and S. 1722's 241Iours,57 llS the periods of restraint of n 
vietim aiter which the existence of federal investigative jurisdiction is presumed, 
is insignificant since both bills preclude the exercise of such jurisdiction for 60 
dtLys.68 Similarly, S. 105's requirement thl1t any sentencing guidelines for this 
offense "shall include n reduction l1 in the penalty where the defendant returns 
the ehild unhl1rmed5~ merely cll1rifies, ruther thall changes, the thrust of S. 1722's 
requirement that the body promulgnting such guidelines "consider the effect" 
the return of the child shOUld hnve on the sentence.GO 

One real difference between the criminal provisions of the two bills is that, in 
S.105, prop()sed section 1203 of title 18 includes a pl1mgmph commanding that 
Uthe State parent locator service shall promptly seek the llSsistance of the F;ederal 
Pnrent Loc~tor Service * * * " in locating a pl1rent and child.51 AltlIough it is 
indeed desiro.ble for state locntor services to tnke such action, it nppears inappro
priate to indude such mandatory instructions to state agencies in this new section 
of title 18 of the United States Code. Another significl1nt difference is that the 
crimin111 provisions in S.105 would take effect upon enac"tment.G:I 

S.105 makes three other changes in the criminnl provh::ion thnt are significant. 
First, it sets the mn..;,:imum fine l1t $10,000 rather than S.1722's $25,000. 

Second, the eriminal prohibition of child-snatching in S.1722 applies only to a 
IIparent or guardinn,"1i3 since in the code bill genernl offenses of aggravl1ted crimi

~LS.105§4(I),(G). 
Al Id. § 2(c). 
4l Id. § 3(c). 
~I Compare, e.g., S.lI)5 § 5, propos~d 18 U.S.C. § 1203(u) (" ••• whoever intmtionll.Uy restruins ll. child 

••. sholl be" Jlunished) with S. 1722 § I, proposl!d 18 U .S.C. § lG2·1(1l.) ("ll. person is guilty ••. If ... ho 
intentionally rrutrnlns the child ... "). 
~ See 8.1722 § 1, propos~d 18 U.S.C. §§ Ill, lU21-24, 162.5(u). 
~G 8.105 § 5, pl1lposed 18 U.S.C. § 1203(c)(2). 
&1 S.1722 § 1, proposed 18 U.S.C. § lli2.'i(c). 
MS.I05 § 5, proposed 18 U.S.C. § 1203{g){3); S.1722 § 1, pmposed 18 U.S.C. ~ lli24(c}. 
ag 8.105 § 5, proposed 18 U.S.C. § 1203(0. 
011 S.1722 § 125,propcesd2B U.S.C. § 9\J4(m). 
GL S.105 § 5,proposed 18 U.S.C. § 1023(g)(2). 
01 Sell note 14 supra. 
GJ S.1722 § 1, proposed 18 U.S.C. § 1024(u). 
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nnl restrrunt nnd criminal restra.int apply to all others.·~ The offense in S.105, on 
the other hnnd, elln be committed by anyone baving a rebtionship to the child of 
I!relativcs by blood or murrill.gc, guurdians, fo~ter parents, and ngents of such 
per;sons."1IA Since only n Hpo:rent/ ' is expressly excluded from thiJ. terms of the 
existing federo.l kidnapping luw.n~ the effect would be to plnce II non~p!Lrent who 
comes within the terms of S.105 in violation of both ~tlltutcS. This would have the 
advantnge of giving the iedcrn.l u.uthorities n less hUTSh tool than the Lindbergh 
law to use against such ns grandparents, und the disndv:mtnge of moJdng such 
offenders liable to prosecution and punishment under either or hoth of the statutes. 

The third and nnnl significant difference between the criminal pl'o\<isions of S. 
105 and S. 1722 relates to the provi"ions both bills make for eases in which the 
parent aggrievcd by an offense fnils to report it. for more than 90 daYA, and for 
easelS'in which the offender return~ the child unharmed ,vithin 30 days ufter issu
nnce of a warrant for his arrest. S. 105 treM::; either of those circnmstll.nee-s as !l 
Hde!ense,ll iI7 and S. 1722 treats either as !l. "bar to prosccution.n 

11'3 The latter 
treatment is more upproptiate becau;:ic, as the Senate Judiciary Committee has 
rccognizedJ /1 ••• the criteria for their o.ppHcation and the purposcs of their creo.tion 
are more consistent with their determination before ruther than Ilt triaL>! on 

b. R.R. 12fJO and S854.~H.R. 1290 was introduced in Janua.ry 1979 by Con
gressman Bennett, nnd the identical II.R. 3654 was introduced in April 1979 
by Congressmon Corman. As you know, Mr~ Chairman l both bill::; Were referred 
jointly to your subcommittee and to the Public Assistance and Unemployment 
Compensation Subcommittee of the Ways and Means Cummittee. 

The bills are identical in substJlI1ee to S,. 105, except that there are majm' 
differences in the criminal erovisions. The most erueiul one 1S that the Rouse bills 
rf'in!itate the discredited crnninal coverage of ,,.iolntions of custody and visitation 
rights that arise from Hvnlid" WI itten agreements or even from the mere "parentnl 
or guardian relaJionshipl1 whether or not those rights have been recognized by n. 
state civil court before their federal crhninul enforcement is undertaken.7n For 
reasons identified above,H this expfLnsion of the criminal prohibition fails to 
strengthen it but would crente grave problems of interpretation ::md upplieation 
of the statute, would unduly subordinate stllte nnd eivil law nnd nuthorities to 
federal and criminal ones, would encourage vindictiveness between parents und 
endanger the interests of children, und would otherwise subvert the Bound gonls 
and policies of thislegisla.t.iou. 

c. DIlLS THAT MERELY CnI1.tINALU:E CHILn-SNATCnINO! H.R. 131 AND 1302 

Two Housc bills would simply make child-snatching n federal crime. H.R. 131 n 
wns introduced by Congressman Bennett, nnd H.R. 1302 7J by Congressman 
Snvtyer. Both bills were referred to the Judiciary Committee, where no action on 
them hns occurred. H.R. 131 would amend the Lindbergh law 14 by deleting the 
exception for purents u.nd providing that the muximum penalty for a parent who 
viulates the statute with respect to his minor child is 0. $1,000 fine and impri50n~ 
ment for one year. Similnrly, H.R. 1302 would add to the Lindbergh law 0. pro
vision authorizing up to one year in_prison flnd !l $1,000 fine for a first offense, 
n.nd double thnt for f.l. subsequent orren,:le, when a parent not entitled to custody 
taltes his child or induces or persuades thc c}lJld to leave the other pllrent. 

In the very session when the House of Delegates of the American Bar ABsoeiu~ 
tion endorsed the WaUop Proposal, whieh of course contained pro..isions to make 
child-snatchiug n federnl offense, it defeated a proposal "to support ennctment of 
federal criminu.llegisintion matting the wrongful removal of a. child from n parent 
entitled to custndy to another state or country !l wisdemeanor/' 75 That fiction 
of the ABA showed its recognition that federal criminnflzntion of chHd-snatching 
tnust~ jf it is to be rational and errect·ivet be coupled with the n.pplieation of civil 

!f Iii., pro-poscd 18 U,S.C. a 10:!2, 1625, IG25{b). 
o}! S.l05 ~ 5,pro;:)Osed IS: U.S.C. i 12001.ll.), (b}. 
M18 U .S.C.§ 1'201(11.) {lU76}. 
~T s. 105§ 5,proposcd 18 U.S,C, § 1203(1:1), 
~J S. 1722 § 1, proposed 18 U.S,C, § 162'l(b). 
~~ 8; Rep. No. 1«1--553, 90th Com:,. 2d Bess. fiB!} 09(0)~ nllll1080Sonntc Purnntlll KidnllppingTIenr1ng (letter 

of Feb. 15JIJOO, from WnllucoJ.1llynhmtoSenatOT Mllthlnsnt 1-2). 
l~ E.g., n.R.1200 § 5, propusud IS U.S.C. ~ l!ID3(U) (2j, (3). 
11 Sce pp. 6-75Uprn. 
D H.R.1-31,9Gth Cong.,1St SCS3" 125 Congo Rec, HUll (dn!lyed.jon.1B.l!17t1). 
1~.R.R.13lY.!, OOth Cong., 1st Sess., 125 Cong. Ree. !!227 (dctllyud. jun.23.lI1'ro). 
1'13 U.S.C.§ 1201 0.1.11(\). 
1:; .&BXS1tln.n1l!l'YclAcUoncftbeRousso! Dclegstes25 (Aug, S-fI.11l75}, 
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menWre5 such u.s those in the Wallop Proposal. Otherwise, the results would be 
the mischief described above- in connection with H.R. 1290's proposal t.o crimi~ 
uulize violnti<lns of unudjudicnted parental rights/' us wen fiS additional problems 
resulting from the absence of even that bill's relative spc:clfidty. Under l:LR, 131! 
for example l the federnl critninnlitr of n purent's transporting of his child would 
depend on whether he was considered to have n.etcd H unluwfully." Under lI.R. 
1302, the issue would include whether the accused was "entitled to eustody" and 
whetbcr the other purent W115 Hlegully co titled to the return)! of the child. Those 
concepts arc, in thB absence oC federal civil stnndo.rds such as those DC proposed 
section 1738A of title 28, virtunlly incn.pable of rational and cOllsistent application. 

O. EILLS TO orVE FEDERAL OlSTnICT COURTS JURISDICTION TO ENFORCE STATE 

C1iSTOllY DECREES IN iNTERSTATE C.-\SBS: H.n.ll25 AND'i12 

The other two bills pending in the 96th Congress are H.R. 325 11 and H.R. 772.1fl 

They were introduced by Congressmen Fish and Vander Jngt. respectively, and 
referred to the Subcommittee on Administrative Law llnd Governmental Relations 
of the Judichry Committee. ~o hearings or other processing oC the bill has 
occurred. 

The centrlll provisions of these identical bills would give federnl district courts 
jurisdiction HOC any court action brought by u parent or legnl guardian of a child 
for enCorcement of a custody order against Il parent oC the child who, in contru
vention of the terms oC t.he custody order, h.'l..5 taken the child to a State other than 
the State to which the cUf:!tody order wns issued.') HI 

The Justice Dcpnrtment has stated that it ltstrongly opposc[s]l1 such legislation 
and hus offered cogent reasons {or its opposition.so 

First, Congress may lack the constitutionru power to enuct such a bill. As {ar 
as diversity of citizenship is concerned, the bills are not limited to caS€slnvolving 
t'Citizens/' mnch less UCitizens of different Stntes/ 1 

ill Neither do the bills appear 
to invoke the jurisdiction of federal courts over federal questions.s:l Thesc bills do 
not, as do the civil child-snatching provisious of t.he crirninnl code bills, purport 
to exert Congressional power under a distinct constitutional provision such ns the 
Full Ji'nith and Credit Cluuse j,:I in such a way a.s to create a iedernl qu"stion r f:;tat·e 
litigntion concerning which enn lend to review by the United Stutes Supreme 
CourtJi' Instead, B,R. 325 and 772 simply uttempt to give the federal district 
courts jurisdiction to enforce certain stnte decrees without regn.rd to the cxistcnce 
oC [t federal q-ucstion. Their constitutionality appears tit best doubtful. 

The Justice Department has noted 0.150 tllilt such un nct wf'luld increase the 
workload of lcdeml court.s in which lithe increasing pressure of criminal proseeu~ 
tions hus resulted, in mnny Federal dititricts, in extensive dcln.ys in important 
criminal proceedings. Furthermore, ... the ::.'tate courts have developed nn 
expertise in domestic relations matters which is totally belting in the Federal 
courts!' ~5 

Apart frorn t..l1ose concerns of the Justice Dcpartment, it must be observed 
thnt these bills would not limit. t1tis neW jurisdiction of federal district courts to 
orders made cODsistently with any specified criterin of personal or subject matter 
jurisdiction. '1'he lack of such limitations would mean thnt federal courts either 
would enforce all custody orders indiscrlminately~ or would have to select and 
n.pply some rules of jurisdietlo!lal1 procedural or substantive law to govern their 
decisions to enforee some orders and not oth!3rs. 

If the federal COUtts pursued the latter course they might, for example, attempt 
to decline enforcement oC orders unless they were enforceable interst.ate under the 
laws of the states involved in the cuscs. However l the variations in t,he application 
of such laws even among UCCJA states, ~o and the continued existence in non~ 

1! Seopp. 14-1fisllJ}rn. ' 
11 R.R.!l25, 98th Cong., 1st Bess., 125 Congo Ree. H1M (duny rd. Jan. HI, ID7ii} [hereInWtcf cited us ILR. 

:12.'\1. 
11 IT.ll.712, 115thCtmg.,lst S(;Sfl,!.l.25 Cong. Reo. li17B {Uuilycd,Juu.18.1979}. 
t. E,g., R.ll,J25,propooed28 U,;),C4 § 13:J2(o}(1). 

j) Purkerletter u.t 8. 

fl U.S. Const. urL. III, § 2. 

,~ ld. 
Il U.S, Canst.urt. IV, ~ 1. SccguocmllYJlJl.1-Bsuprn.
II Ser2S U,S.C. ~ 1257(3). 
(I,l Purkerlf!tter-at<. . 
.u St!.l11!f79 Senat~ f'nrental Kidnapping Renting nt. <11-38 (ABA tt'«'lt.iJ:tony n.s to variations and errGrs 

ilLitltex:protatjog rud appUct>!iotlPf UCCJ4.). 
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UCCJA states of looser standards for jurisdiction and interstate enforcement/lit 
menu that unifonnity in the exercise of t.his federal jurisdiction could not be 
expected unless the fedeml courts in effect Uennetcd" the very kinds of uniform 
jurisdictional standards tJHl~ are omitted by the bills themselves. Such judicial 
npplicat.ion of the proposed statute CQuld well he considered inconsistent with its 
terms. In [lny event it would work :J., mnjor und iuappropriate change in the rela
tionships between federal legislative und jUdicial roles, und between feder.'il and 
state roles in the :field oC domestic relations. Those problems ure compounded by 
the failure of these biHs to preclude federal courts from undertaking the clearly 
inappropriate tusk of developing n fedeml substantive Inw of custody to be 
applied in selective uenforcement" of custody orders. 

The fonner course, that of indiscriminate federal enforcement of nIl custody 
orders without regard to their jurisdictional, procedural or substantive propriety, 
would be fit lenst equally mischievous. Child-snatching nnd forum-shopping before 
uny custody order hnd been mnde would be encouraged, since the parent who 
obtained the first decree could secure its federal enforcement whether or not the 
order was entitled to enforcement in other stnte courts.s~ Since states from time to 
time make conflicting orders for the clL'ltody of a particular chlld,Ri> indiscriminnte 
federnl enforcement of all orders could result, in conflicting decrees of enforcement 
by various federnl district courts. 

These two House bills are, for these rellSonsJ fundn.mentnlly unsouud in their 
conception. 

E. CONCLUSION 

For those reusons, Mr. Chairman, I conclude thnt the best child-snatching 
Jegislntion now pending is found in the Senate code bill. I support the entLctment of 
Ilny of the pending bills incorporating the Wallop Proposal, except that I consider 
it essentjn.l that H, R, 1290 and 3554 be amended to delete from their Criminal 
provisions the coverage of mere ngrnements and famiUal relationships. 1 oppose 
t,he enuctment of H.R. 131, 3251 772 and 1302, 

I am grnteful for your interest in receiving these comments, Mr. Chuirman1 and 
I applnud your work on this important legiSlation. If I can be of nny further 
service to you or your staff, I hope you will feel free to can upon Ine at any time. 

FALI"S CnURCH, VA" June £8,1980. 

RoN'. JOlIN CON~ERS, 

Ra1/burn HouS6 Office Build£n(}" 

W os/.ingtDnj D.C. 


DEAR CONGRESSMAN CON1:ERS: Thank you for the hearing you held on June 
24J 1980 concerning the Snatching nnd Concealment of eh ildren in custody 
disputes_ 1 hope the Judiciary Committee will nct favorably upon HB. 1290 or 
some slmiln"r legislation after having heurd whllt is happening to our ehildren. 

To that eud I have enclosed n written statement siuce time did not, permit my 
appenru.llce before the committee. I hope this statement will be eutered into the 
Congressional Record n.nd that my penionul plight will he heard to fUrther indicate 
the need for some Federal legislation to protect individuals from the selfish 
ioterests of our provincial locnI courts when children nre taken ncross state lines 
for person.n.l gain. This bickering between states nnd the inability of the state 
courts to resDlve the issues in the /lBest Interests of the ChildrenJl iS1 n.s I mention 
in my statement, devnsta.ting. OUT interests nre not to make divorce and custody 
an issue of the Federnl Courts but we do need a higher forum to resolve conflicts 
between sto.tcs. It is wroug that anyone hns been mnde to suffer what 1. and thou
sunds of othersl huve been made to suITer. It is even more~long toanow the present 
system to contmue. 

Again, I th.nnk you and members of the Judici11l'Y Committee for your considera
tion and attention to this problem and I hope '£.ho.t my children will not be dis
criminated against as I have beell. 

Sincerely, 
DONALD E. CLEVEN GEn. 

tI SM. c.~,. M!lSS. Qro. Laws Ann, ch. 208, § 2iJ (Wc;t SUtlp, 1\;50). 

u Cr. "Snatchcd" Child nt413 n. '23 (dlscn5sing:Similnr flnw in dHJcrcnthll1sin O!ith Com::r£'.l'ls). 

Ii SC{\. fi.l<., Bnfrd v, Baird, 374 So. zd 00 (FIn. App. HI1l)); Well:: v. ScAwarlu. ,illS P. 2d looG (1.tont.llJiU), 


ecrt.dtmicd, l00S. Ct. 101ii (19S(), 
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F·A'l'HERS GnOTIPS CONCERNED WITH THE "BEST INTttREs'fS OF OUR CHlLORENH 

UNDER OUR PnESEN'l' LEGAL SY5TEM1 DY DONAI.!) E. CLEVENGERJ REPRE
SENTINO.FATUERS UNITED FOR EQU_,\L RIGHTS AND U.S. DIVORCe REFORM 

FATHERS GROUPS CONCEaNEtJ WITH Rn. L"W 

In the interest of this hearing and the groups which I repreeent, I feel it necessary 
to recount my personal history in regards to the sohject bill. ·While my CUSe is not 
entirely nn evcrydllY happening in custody struggles, parts of my struggle happen 
with ularmillg frequency in the legal jungle that exi"ts. There nre cases where u 
parent must first be found in order to cause him (or her) to fnee up to their parental 
obligations of both a financial and supportutive nature. Unfortunately there Are u 
greo.t mnny cuses wbere the Courts find the "be.:::t interests of the childrcnH to be of 
only n. fiscal nuture. The present system including the Federal Po.renL Locutor 
Service, u.pp curs to be unfnirly biused towards mothers und then almost exelusi vely 
their finu.ncinl interests. 'Where these biuses do not exist, the license is grunted, in 
the u.bsence of HB. 1200, to simply cross u state line and seek 0. more favomble 
jurisdiction. 

Much hus been suid (or the 'ffairness" of the 10co.l state courts and their ability 
in many cuses to cross stllte lines, my own experiences refute these sayings. Once 
the states, where there is more th:;m one involved, start bickering over the children 
the iegal ex:penses become ulmost beyond belief, ut least for the fathers. There 
is presently no higher Court or forum to attend to these conflicts \letween scotes. 
Even '''ith tbe Uniform Child Custody Jurisdiction Act, which 40 states now have, 
the mothers nre more often thOD not rewarded v,ith Clistody und substu.ntiol child 
Bupport. for Hsteruing their childreu!l und esc.lping to 0. "haven state/). It is ex
tremely hard for u. father to grun custody of his children in every stote. Even 
should the futher Hmn ll custody in one state, t.he mother need only "snatch" the 
chHdren und cross a state line to gain a conflicting custody order in another f>tate 
nnd more often than not she will also prevent any form of visitation between the 
fn.thet and his children. This has happened to me. 

liMy own children, then aged 5 and 7, ware ubruptly removed from their school 
and my elU'e on November lJ 1978, by my then wife and the mother of my children. 
I have not snen them since, even though I was awarded Hfirstn custody of them 
under Case Numher J705-1 and J706-1 in the Commonwealth of Virginia where 
"'we were then Hving. The State o( W!l.Shlngton subsequently chose to award custody 
to my ex-wife by entering a conflicting order, Equity Number D1l9731 j grnnting 
custody to the mother and re.;;tro.ining me from even seeing my children. Thls 
conflicting custody order in tbe Stllte of Wasbington WllS ACcomplished n'ith tbat 
Courtfs fwI knowledge of the Virginia eustody order. I hud notified the local 
Court in the Seattie, Washington area. of my Virginia custody order beca.use 1 
hud reuSOn t(} believe my ex-wife would seek haven there to commence her sbop· 
ping fot more favorable jurisdiction. 

As I had expected, this womu.n did seek her bettcr lot before theWu.!'\bington 
courts. I discovered nearly a montb after the fuct on December 20, 1978) thllt 
the order WIlS signed in the State of "\Vllshington granting the mother custody on 
November 21, 1978 within hours niter she had arrived in the Sto.te and with 
that courts ltd1 knowledge of the previous Vir&inin proccndings. At my request 
and o.t my e"'-1>ens~ the jurisdiction of the \Vushtngton court wus contested before 
'the Wushington ~upte1ne Court through 3.1n.rch of 1979~ To my dismay the 
Washington Supreme Court found that the mere physicnl presence of the childrent 
and 0. "supnior system of justice in Wo.shingtoni) warnmtnd jurisdiction in 
that state.

It- was over a mouth before 1 wo.s in o.ny way informed of even the genero.l 
whereabouts of Iny beloved children after they were removed from the so.nctity of 
my care o.ud the Cornmonweolth of Virginia. Even with n. valid Virginia custody 
order awurdi'tg me custody of my chlldren and granting me Child Suppm-t still 
outstanding, I was unable to usc the services of the Federal Parent Locator SerVice, 
becanse "I did not ho.ve pbysieo.l possession of my childrenH There wns no help, • 

although help was SOlicited, from any locnl, sto.te or federnl ngency. Because of a 
history of Child AbUSe and Neglect au t,he part of my ex-wife 1 WIl5Ulso concerned 
for the physjcal well-being of my children. Because this was u 50-called domestic 
dispute all agencies chose not to "get involved". I wns forced to engage the services 
of n Private Inve:.-tign.tor in un attempt to find my children. To date my efforts 
to establish contuct with my childnm hn.ve been to no avnil, other thun to line the 
pockets of TIlUpe;rous attorneys lUld P..rivate lnv€stigo.tors w~th :roany thousunds of 
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dollnrs, nearly $301000 to date n.nd still spending. This is money that my children 
will never see. 

It is somewhat en.sier for n womnn to hide behind unlisted telephone numbers 
and Lo keep moving thun it is for n mule with his frequently demanding professional 
oblignt,ions. It is interestill,g, in light of my own experiences, that over 99 percent 
of the cuses pursued by the Federul Parent Locntor Service nrc uguinst males. 
Especially interesting since men nre now winning some 10 percent of the custody 
cases. 

It almost appears that our Federnl government is discriminating betwc'Cn the 
sexes in their support of IIdomestie disputes!) ~ This is not to suy the problem is 
one which confronts only the mule of the species. Child-Snatching and Child con
cealment is accomplished by both sexes, the datrw.ge is often more punit"ive ngainst 
the fnther because the mother usually still comes back and collects ChUd Support 
for the childt-cn she stole and this action is condoned by thc Fedet-al agencles in 
the absence of HR. 1290. The use of chHdren in thls demeaning manner to hurt 
the other purcnt is wrong regurdless of the sex of the parent who perpetuates
the net. 

Interestingly enough, I have been pn.ying Child Support to the Virginia court 
since Junuary 1980. These moneys n.re then, I suppose, forwarded on to my ex
wife. 1Vly ex-wife requested the court collect the money sincc she continues to 
refuse to divulge tbe whereabouts of my children. Here I um paying ChHd SUPP01t 
for children whom I have not seen now for 21 months and presently have no hope 
for any legal right to see my children. The Uniform Reciprocal Enforcement of 
Support Act between nIl Etatf'..5 provides for eollecting child support from the 
Hfn.ther" and all Hhisl1 nssets are fit peril. There is no provision in this uniform 
act for merely collecting child support from n. purentj it IS fathers only. Neither 
is there any provision in this uniform aet to aUov. the "father" to sec the children 
who he is oblignt.ed to support, yet~ 

It hrLS been made simple for my ex-\vifc- to hamss me with numerous Court 
engagemeuts, cl1ch of which has cost me dearly both emotionally and financil111y, 
under the Uniform Reciprocal Enforcement of SUPPOt'L Act whlch ul~o provides 
for the Hfree" services of the Commonwealth Attorney to IIpro tect the interests 
of the mother". Even should I be so fortunate as to be granted visitation privileges 
with my children, their haVing been removed to a place so far away makes any 
meanjn.!:,>i'ul contact. both expensive and in n.U ways difficult. IIB. 1290 would 
have helped to prevent ull this but it is much too lute for this to be of any help 
to my children. I love my chHdren very mueh and would like -to Ree HB. 1290 
pl1$5ed to prevent other children from being used and n.bused as my Own have 
been. 

Bnsically this woman whom I married and loved has cleaned me out. At the end 
of the mo.rriagc) I was left v.ith nO home, no automobile) no money, ineredihle 
debts and, most important! with no children, Even if my case were uncommon, 
it should not be allowed to happen. This woman warned me that Rhe would clean 
me out, but I believed, quite wrongly it turns out, that justice would prevlli1 
and I even expected, foolishly j to find some eompussion Bnd fairness in the system. 
I personally know of cases which have drug on (und on) much longer than lUY C[J.&C 
hus t.o dute ~md I know of CHBes far more extreme nnd bizntr than mine. This has 
been a reeount of what hus hnppened to me and what is hl1ppenrng to my children 
and what will go on hAppening L.ntil we get some rederullegislation such as HR. 
1290 which will protect. our children's right to at leust Liberty und the PUr:3uit 
of HiLppinc5s if not to Life it;;el!. 

understand why some states encourage jurisdiction shopping, "he Child 
Support money \\iU be Fpent in their state, and there is always the possibility of 
ripping off the Federal Government for Aid to Dependent Children or one of the 
other aport barrelsl! available, but it should not be so. Unfortunntely mnny 
loeal Judges feel that the mother is the weaker sex. and they need the help of 
the system. Abandoned mothers do need the help of the system as do abandoned 
fl1thers, however, the mother who flees a~ross the country with stolen children 
is hardly abllndoned. No one, especially the ehildren involved/ should be abused 
by the system, whatever the system j and everyone should be able to seek a fnir 
forum when the cont'fQversy is between two sttltl~B who n.re inv01ved in fighting 
over the spoils of the syst.em. 

Custody djsputes should always he left at the level of the local courts until 
a state line is crossed and the locru courts 00 longer have jurisdiction over the 
persons invol.ved. :J;'he dispute then becomes on,e between. the st~tes, and the 
individueJ(s). especially the ·children. need nnd deserve the prorection of the 
Federnl rouns. 'fi}e problem of Child Snatching 1s prevalent because there i~ 
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no protection until Federal legislnt.ion is passed find a significanl penalty is 
attached to: commission of the net. 

After n few days, or 21 months, or 7 years, or more go by with no contnct with 
ones children, and in the absence: of HB.1290, the choice becomes one of accepting 
monthly ChJld Support obligations without visit-nt-Ion or a re-sunkh. We prefer 
HB.1290. The Federal Parent Locutor Service will not even attempt to nssist 
with locating parents or children unless one hns physical possession regardless 
of custody orders. Perhnps the nnme of the Federnl Purent Locator Service 
should be changed to the Federal Collection Agency for Women nnd Mothers to 
be Used Against Fathers Only. The present sexist and rewarding system (if you 
nrc the right sex) which hns been developed under the auspices of the Federal 
Government is devastating. The tremendous financial costs which fire incurred 
by parents, especially men, in n. custody di::ipute make cllst,ody disputes a rich 
manls game and even then it is so often devo.st.ating and futile. HB.1290 will 
not eliminate all inequities in the system, but it will make the mere crossing 
of a state line less attractive to those who seek more favorable jurisdiction.

'rVe nre confronted und confounded by n system we did not create and hopefully 
which we witl fnce only once in a lifetime. Our children must live with the con
seqllences~ Many will nttest to the unfairness of the present system, and most 
of us who have confronted -the system are appalled by the emotional abuse heaped 
upon our children who are so frequently used as mere pawns for selfish gain. We 
have seen 10 states puss the Uniform Child Custody Jurisdiction Act in the last 
2 years, including Virginia and 'Washington. The Uniform Child Custody Juris
diction Act has had little impact because the dispute is still between two difterent 
states and Ulere is no higher forum to resolve the dispute. I perfionaUy am very 
tempted t.o re-snateh especially since it only costs $2,000 to have my children re~ 
snatched llnd there is no law against. it once I cross the state line. However. I 
huve 50 fUr refused the temptation. I am often reminded of the Biblical wisdom 
of Solomon and prefer to be like the real parent (mother in that particular case) 
who did have the best interests of the child when she deferred to the pretended 
mother to save the child. Please help me to not re-snatch my children and cause 
them still mure harm. You can help me by making Child-Snatching an illega] 
act. 

'We implore this August hody to act (avombJy upon HB.1290 with greut haste. 
Our chHdren should have the right to have contact with both purents! should 
their travels take them across state lines. 8t41te courts obviously cannot or wi1l 
not resolve this situational conflict between themselves in the best interests of 
the chil(lren. Since our st.ate courts have ftitled so miserably we desprulltely 
need the license to appeal to a higher and hopefully fairer forum when the states 
feel compelled to bicker between themselves and sacriflce the very lives of our 
children. 

BETHESDA IlSYCHIATIUC ASSOCIATES, 
Belhcsda~ ?rId'J July 81 1980. 

STEVEN RAU\EN 
CournuJlJ HO'I,Ue SUbr:ommlUee an Crime, 

Cannan HmtSe Office Build;iny, Washington, D.C. 


DEAR Mn~ RAIKEN: Enclosed is the testimony you requested on H.R. l290. 
I sincerely apprecillta having had t-he opportunity to present my opinions. Although 
they are my {)pinions, I strongly suspect that tlley fire views tho.t would be sup
ported by mauy of my psychiatric colleagues. If you have nny questions, or if I 
can ever be of any further assistance to you, pleu.sc do not hesitate to contact me, 

Respectfully, 
LEE n. HALLER, IvLD. 

REGARDING H.R. 1290, THE PARENTAL KIDNAPPING Pnl~VENTlON ACT, BY LEE 
H. HALLEn) M.D. 

SUMMAllY 

The kidnapping of a chile! from the custody of one parent by the other pa:r<;nt is 
an extremely destructive act. which cnuse$ Significant emotional trauma, to both 
the child and the parent who loses physical custody of thut ehild. Currently, there 
il5 neither effective legal recourse to prevent this occurrenoo, nor is there any 
geneflllty effective way for the parent who lose,$ custody of n child 1-0 regn.in that 



child if the kidnapping parent leaves the stllte. H~R. 1290 effectively addresses 
this i5sue and should be ennded us rederallcgislntion. Some suggestions are made 
which hopefully would improve the effectiveness of the 5tn.tute. The effect on 
those children who might otherwise have heen kidnapped win be to nHow them to 
mature in n. stn.ble environment [115 opposed to huving to suffer the effects of being 
uprooted from their surroltudings and having to fnce the loss of one parent. 

The issue of child kidnapping or chHd-snntchingj ia a. signific.a.nt one, Every
year, thousands of purents suffer the loss of their children, frequently never to 
sec them again. Even though the child is taken by the other parent, the effects 
on that child, are nonetheless, quite destructive to his/her healthy emotional 
growth. It is my aim to fnrnilianze you with some of the aspects of this issueJ 

focusing on the emotional consequences. Hopefully, the effect of my presentation 
will be to convince you of the need for pMsage of the Bill before you in order to 
make such an act a crime, and thus, hopefully, prevent many of these kidnappings 
from ever occurring. 

My buekground is thnt of 11 child, a.dolescent tmd foren3ic psychiatrist. The lruit 
of thf'..Be ternls reflect t,be fact tho.t I specialize in those ll~ects of psychiatry tho.t 
interface with the law. Primarily, I am in private prn.ctlce. I am 0.150 a Clinical 
Assistant Profe.'i50r of PSYChilltry at Georgetown UniversitYl in Wf),:;hington, D.C. 
I mn active in national psychintric orgnni7:ations. genem1ly devoting my t.ime to 
various legal aspects of psychiatry. In ru:ldition, I have given lectures to both 
mental health personnel nnd Jega.l professionals on various aspects of psychiatry 
nnd cbild psychiatry ns it relates to the legnl system. 

In forming my opinions for this paper, 1 have relied on my personal experience 
and knowledge as wen IlS rending I have done in the Area. I have discussed the 
topic with others in both the legnland mental henlth professions. Also, I have rcud 
mueh of the testimony which was given before the Sennte Subcommittee on Crime 
on S. 105, the companion bill to ft.R. 1290. 

The problem of child kidnapping is 0. prevnlent one. Unfortunately, the exact 
frequency with whieh this n.ct occurs cannot be precisely documented. Estimates 
yary from 25,000 to 120,000 cnses per yen.r. It seems likely thn.t the frequency will 
continue to inerense without some action being tnken to prevent since the ntlmber 
of divorces is increasing every year n.nd the nct of child kidnapping occurs as one 
of the results of the divorce process. 

We cannot know the effect the kidnapping hn.s on mnny of the children since 
only upproximntely one-third of them ure ever found llnd reunited with the 
originti.l custodial parents. Howeverf by looking nt those children who nre returned! 
it is clenr that the traumn they ha.ve suffered hilS hud u profound psychologica 
eli'ect. Although the specific symptoms vury with the nge a.nd personnlity ot the 
children} ruinQst invariably they return as troubled youngsters. Moreover, they 
hllve relatively little in the wily o[ any mnture understanding ot what has huppened 
to them since the average age of children who nre nbducted is between three .nnd 
seven years. 

The children nrc not the only ones who suffer. The parents who lose children 
pny a high price emotiona!ly as well, suffering numerous painful emotions. Not 
only is the emotional cost high, but the financial one is exorbitant o.s well. Sta.tis
ties [rom one organization indicate thnt it is I1Qt uncommon for parents to spend 
upwards of $10,000 n year in their search for their children. 

In looking Ilt the effeets On. children of being kidnapped by a pnrent, one must 
keep in mind thnt in many ways, kidnapping by a parent is similar to kidnapping 
by o.nyone else. The event occurs suddenly and sometimes in a violent manner. 
The children are taken, without nny notice Whatsoever, from the envirolH:~,ent 
thnt is fumilia.r to them. Lett behind are the other parent, the home they are 
familinr with. all of their belongings, and nil of their friends. The only thing thut 
remains familiar to them t'i the parents who are tuking them. However, it is diffi
cult for children to feel comfortable and seoure with these parentF.t given the 
manner in which they hnve been brought together. ~foreoverJ it is diffieult1 it not 
impossible, for them to feel secure with these p'lrents when they ure told things 
such IlS the "fact" that the prior eustodial pu.rents hate them and thut they must 
now He about their name and where they are from. 

Thu5/ t.he children are uprooted, and one of the things they need wost for their 
emotional growtht i.e. stability of their environmental caretaker, is to.ken tlway. 
Because of this lossl the children may ~eome fe4riul, nnxioust depressed tmd 
withdraw into themselves. They hn.ve difficulties rellJ.ting to others whiub makes 
the- formation of new peer rellJ.tionships difficult. This problem is complicated 
by the fn.c~ that there mlJ.Y be frequent moves, as the kidnapping parent hops 
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around the country, or even the world, to avoid detection. This repelLted moving 
(rom place to place further impairs children's ability to regain any sense of 
stability in their environment !lnd thus inhibits their IDlLturation. The move or 
moves may C[l.U5C ~hern to be unable to integmte into new settings. One m[Lnj(e5tn~ 
tioD of this may well be"mnrkcd difficulties in concentlCLtion in school, such that 
they (nIl behind ncademicnlly as well as emotionnJly. 

In addition, children often Eee themselves [LS being the cause of difficulties 
between th() two parents. This being t.he case, it would seem reasonlLble to assume 
that they -will ruso see themselves as baving caused the kidnapping. They may 
perceive it [LS a means of punishment for some IIbad" behavior on tbeir part, 
although obviously they cannot know what it migh~ be. Not only do thcy blame 
themselves, but tbey may well blame thc previous custodial parcnt a.s well, for 
deserting them, or for not preventing tbe act. Tbeir feelings toward the previous 
custodial plI.rent may be furtber twisted by the comments of the kidnnpping 
parent. (The term IIprevious custodial parent" is meant to imply only physical 
custody and not necessarily leglLl custody, since, in 0. number of these cases, no 
formnl determination of custody ·has been made in a court of law.) 

The parent who loses n child in this manner suffers emotionally as well. The 
feeHngs of despair and anguish nre intense. There is lLnger and guilt. The pnrent 
may well blame himself for whlLt happened. The parent will grieve for the lost 
child much IlS if the child hnd died. However. there is unlikely to be any resolution 
of the grieving process since the parent must believe thnt the child hns not died, 
and will someday be recovered. This likelihood thnt the child is still nlive gives the 
parent hope, but ruso interferes with putting the issue lLside to go on with life. As a 
result, lL pa.rent mlLy be consumed by the need to get the child hack. All other 
nspects of life become secondo.ry in importance as he/she searches month after 
month, yea:r after yenr. At times, the tnsk mny seem so hopeless, thnt dcpression 
sets in. This mlLy be to such an extent that psyehintric cnre is sought for some 
relief. 

Clenrly, the undesirable nffects noted above on both pnrent and child should be 
avoidcd if ::J.t all possible. The ennctment of n stntute to prevent, or at lelLst 
diminish, the ~requency of child kidnapping would lLccomplish this end. Therefore, 
it is my opillion thnt H.R. 1290 should be plLssed. 

The Bill, as it now stands, represents a significant step in correcting the prob. 
Iem. However, I would suggest some revisions that might further improve its 
effectiveness. First of nIl, on page 12 of the Bill, in 1203 (b), n person must restrnin 
B. chiJd "without good cause for more than 30 days" before being subject to a 
fine nnd/or jmprisonment. This waiting period is excessive. Even though the child 
is restrained, hut not concelLled, the emotional stress which the child suITers will 
still be signifieant. Although the child is with one pnrent, that pnrent mny not be 
emotionally nvailable to that child to meet his or her needs. The kidnaping 
parent, even with the best of motives, will be quite wrapped up in what he or she 
has done, wrestling with what course to pursue. Thus, this is a time of marked 
stress to that parent nnd, as such, he or she will be lcss available to meet the needs 
of the ehild. In addition, there is evidence thlLt frequently a parent does not 
kidnnp 0. child to benefit the child. but rnther to hurt the other parent. In this 
case, the p:rimllry interest will not be in meeting the child's emotional needs. 
Given this .situation, nnd the young nge of the children who are tlLken, 30 days 
away from their natural home is an excessively long time. Therefore, I would 
suggest that the time frame be decreased from 30 dlLYs to 7 days. 

Secondly, I would suggest thnt the phrase "without good cause" contained in 
Sections 1203 (a) and (b) either be eliminatcd or narrowly defined. The rationnle 
for this is that most parents who kidnap n child will be able to offer some opinion 
that they had "good cause" and thus gave them an unnecessary defense to thei r 
aetions. 

Thirdly, the term "ehild" as used in Section 1203 is defined as lIa person of not 
more than f(lurtcen years of age." I wonld suggest that the age be mised to include 
any person leRs thun eighteen yenrs of nge. 

Next, I would suggest that Section 1203(f) (2) (regnrding defense to prosecution 
if the child i::; returned unhnrmed within 30 days) be deletcd. The act of kidnupping 
:.\.. ehild in aJld of itself is lL tremendously destructive one. The longer the child is. 
away from its primary pnrent, the worse the effect, but a kidnapping of any 
dumtion is traumatic. Thcrefore, to allow .th e perpetrator to eselLpe punishment is 
antithetical to the purpose of the Bill. Also, by leaving in this provision, n parent 
can· ea.sily take the child for visitntion, and keep the child up to 29 days heyond 
the agreed upon time without there being any legal consequence. Clearly, to hnve 
su.ch nn act occur rep~lltedly, would not be in the best interests of the child. 
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Furthermore, this provision does not seem helpful since it would be almost im
possible to return (l child Hunharmed" nrter involving him{her in n kidnapping. 
Due to the nature of the net, the child will almost certain y suffer some sort of 
psychologicnl harm. To delete the word Hunhurmed't from the Bill would not be 
helpful since one would wuut to be able to prosecute n parent who returns a child 
within u speeifi€ti period of time, but hM inflioted physical or emotional harm on 
th~t child. 

Fino..Uy, the author suggests that consideration be given to ttdding another 
pennlty thnt conld be imposed on a parent who violates the stntutc, Le. the 
terminAtion of all pnrentnI rights previously' 'due thnt parent. Any pruent who 
is truly interested in hlsfber child would certainly not want to risk losing nil 
further rights of oustody and/or visitation. Also" if loss of pnrentru rights were 
n possible penDlty, and it were imposed, repeat kidnnppings might woll be pre~ 
vented. This is because mAny of the kidnappings occ·ur. by not returning a. ohild 
from a visitation. If no visitation were granted to the parent~ this opportunity 
for taking the child would be eliminntcd. . 

One additional item seems relevant in considemtion of this stntute. Attention 
will need to be given to the method by which it child is recoveredI should this Bill 
beoome law. A violent or tumultuous Ilsnatching'J back, even if it ocours at the 
hands of appropriate nuthmities, rony uJso be extremely upsetting to the child. 
Thus, some sort of rco.sono.ble and gentle system will need to be provided for 
the return of the child to the previous custodial parent.

In summnry, the net of child-snatching is one which ho,.<; a devnsttl.ting effect, 
not only on the child who is taken, but on the parent who is left behind empty~ 
handed. Federal legislation is needed to nllevmte the problem. The Uniform 
Child Custody Jurisdiction Act (UCCJA) goes 0. long way toward nlleviating 
the problem. However, it is not sufficient since not rill of the states have enacted 
it. Thereiore, there nrc still haveIl5 where !l. pa!ent could flee with 0. kidnapped 
ohlld. 

I approoiate huving hud the opportunity to give input on this Bill. It is my 
sincere hope that you have found the information helpful. 
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